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Xs Request is Made That Government 

Protect Consumer by Equal

ing the Excise Tax With 
Customs Duty.

' XMysterious Incidents in Connec

tion With the Resignation of 
Hon. A. G. Blair From the 

Railway Commission. ’
r

&

Oaesf New Brunswick’s Qreelest 
Passes Away With Ne

f
JA. G. BEAIR. ASens

Warning at Home et Mis 
Sister-In-Law—Was Engaged 
in Business Mission, and 
Complained Only of a Csld.—

fur- Born In Fredericton, N.B., 
March 7, 1844.

Entered New Brunswick as
sembly as member for York 
County In 1878.

Chosen leader of the opposi
tion February, 1879.

Defeated Hannlngton min
istry 1883; Blair government 
sustained In general elections 
of 1886, 1890, 1892. 1895, tho he 
was defeated In 1892 for York 
County, but was returned 
later for Queen’*.

In 1896 was inVited to enter 
the newly-organizing Laurier 
cabinet, Jin which he accepted 
portfolio of railways and 
canals, and was returned as 
member for Queen’s-Sudbury. 
In 1900 defeated Hon G. E. 
Foster In St. John, N.B.

He resigned from the gov
ernment July 6, 1903, owing to 
difference of opinion over the 
policy of constructing the G. 
T.P. Railway.

In 1904 appointed chairman 
of the railway commission for 
Canada.

A few months later resigned, 
previous to the general elec
tion of November, 1904,

In 1906 accepted the position 
of managing director of the 

• Toronto Roller Bearing Com
pany.

Resigned to become connect
ed with the legal department 
of the C.P.R.

Hds re-entry Into politics 
had been freely spoken of 
within the past few weeks.
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lien’s M Ottawa, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—The com

ing general election in British Colum
bia casts its shadow before. In the 
house this afternoon a long debate 
raged about the Kaien land scandal, 
and each side accused the other. Form- » 
ally the matter came up upon 
other transaction growing out of an

i ?Ottawa, Jan. 25. — (Special.)—The 
story of Mr. Blair's bolt from the 
Laurier government In 1903 over the 
Grand Trunk Pacific bill will not be 
told in all Its details for many a day, 
perhaps never. It is a thing that all 
in any way connected with it would 
willingly let die.

Nor will It likely be an early day 
when the true story of Its consequent 
event on the eve of the general elec
tion in 1904, and known as the Rus
sell-Graham plot, will be told In Its de-
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I 'frodciicton, N.B., J-an. 25.—(Special.)
. Andrew G. Blelr died very 

at 5.4-4

< order-ln-councll of the Dominion gov
ernment, toy which 10,000 acres of In
dian land was granted to the G. T. P.

R. L. Borden severely arraigned the 
government^

Mr. Oliver claimed that the Indians 
agreed ' and will receive $7 per acre, 
a good price for the land.

Mr. Stockton (Conservative, St. John,
N. B.,) explained that Indian lands in 
each province belonged to the province 
subject to the Indian rights of pos
session. British Columbia, therefore, 
had valuable reversionary frights on 
this tract. The Dominion government 
had attempted to deprive the Province 
of British Columbia of these hold
ings.

Mr. Templeman reminded the house 
that the British Columbia elections ~ 
were set for Feb. 2. He claimed that 
the original grant was not made to 
the G. T. P., but to some, local specu
lators. He believed that some mem
bers of the McBride government were 
mixed up in the deal.

Mr. Galilher (Liberal, British Colum
bia,) said the bargain was an excel- 
lënt one for the country and for tile 
Indians.

Mr. Foster (North Toronto) pointed 
out that when the Indians, with the 
consent of the Dominion government, 
parted with their title, then the lands 
belonged to British Columbia. It was 
not the duty of the federal govern
ment to act as a go-between from the 
G. T. P. to the provincial government.

Ralph Smith (Liberal, British Colum
bia,) defended the government, sec- - 
ended by Mr. Aylesworth, who de
clared that the reversionary rights of 
the province only became effective al
ter every Indian In Canada was dead. 
These rights, therefore, amounted to 
nothing. i
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gaddenly here this evening 
e'eiock.

The death of Mr. Blair, coming so 
suddenly In his native city, caused a, 
gçeat shock to the citizens generally. 
It was altogether unexpected and fol- 
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ton. David Russell was largely Iden
tified with both; certainly he was the 
man behind Mr. Blair in nts celebrated 
repudiation and denunciation of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific bill and of the 
Laurier yovernmeht. It was one of 
the great scenes in the Canadian house 
of commons. The story is, and we 
believe It is true, that Mr. Blair had 
two speeches ready, one of which was 
more blistering than the other, and 
that only twenty minutes before he 
came into, the house that afternoon he 
gave his word to those who were 

. Handling him, as a prizefighter is 
handled by trainers, that he would let 
out with the speech that was to give 
Sir Wilfrid a body blow. Mr. Blair 
came into the house, but did not sit 
at the cabinet desk. He took his seat 
on the front row of the ministerial side 
and made his explanation and his 
attack. He then left the house and 
hardly ever came into it again. He 
denounced the government measure as 
not in the Interest of the country, that 
It was in the interest of the ftromoteis, 
and among the promoters he Indi
cated Senator Cox, coming the now h.s- 
torical phrase, "Cox can't wait."

It was the most trying time of Sir 
Wilfrid JLaurier's bad hours in parlia
ment. He certainly felt the attack 
keenly and shrank Into his shortest 
length in his seat. But Sir Wilfrid 
did not hit back. He waited a few 
weeks. Negotiations were afloat, and 
then before the elections It was an
nounced that Mr. Blair was to be 
chairman of the new board of railway 
commissioners that he had created.
But he only held this position a few 
weeks.

I ll* Speech That Waa Sever Said.
When the eléctldus Were on he made 

his second dramatic move hvi sinUna 
ly rèsigmhg from the board,and it whs 
announced from The Star office of 
Montreal that he was to run as a can
didate against the government.

"Watch for a bolt from Blair and 
; for a still more startling bolt from 

the Quebec Liberals," was the deliv
erance from The Star. La Presse was 
to switch In a night. Blair was to say 
something very surprising, either in 
Toronto or St.
da! of the first magnitude was to hurst 
upon Quebec, to the total wreck of 
Laurier.

Dandurand was managing things 
tor Sir Wilfrid in Quebec, and 

at La Presse of.
He knew of the corning 

switch of that paper, and he had a 
printing outfit and the r matter ready 
set up to meet the Impending blow.

But Just what the blow was to be has 
never yet been (old.

In the Interval, on the Sunday, Mr 
Blair had an Interview with Sir Wil
frid in Ottawa. What passed here no 
one knows, but many suspected; but 
whatever It was it was surprisingly ef
fective In suppressing any Intentions of 
Mr. Blair to pull down the pillars of the 
temple. He went away absolutely quiet, 
and the things that were to happen In 
Montreal never came to light.

A Mymtery.
But they involved the honor of Llb-

Ottawar Jan. 25.-(Special.)-The an-, the confidence of the country general- eny toundftifn Vrtuto ’" kZToM* Manday- Oct. 15, 1906. The purchase
nouncement of the sudden death of : X- With regard to Mr. Blair's poll- ham had to explain him w1f8hto° Sir ! ,7as 8lgrned f0r by Ralph Curry and
Hon. A. G. JMair came as a great shock “?al ("€Ahod.s: !l impossible for one Wilfrid, and that Interview Is another I™ J3e, wa8 made bF W. J- Quinsey. 
to thé people of Ottawa. Many who T °f the * Bla.r rnmertas* Ne^r ^^fts. PUrrha8ed Sensibly

heard the news were even then read- entirely agree, but It must be*said si^b*a sendtogou't oMn^sagis^Took The 111081 8l*niflcanl fact about the
ing in the evening paper an interview f?r h,m that he was a successful poll- for starting things And th/w"hote Id* f'l7 ls,the «'«mature Ralph Curry,
but a few hours old with Mr. Blair K.He. waa a man "ho would be rode from the bolt to the resignation* >l ,8 ,wrlt>en ,in a refined and quite
at Fredericton, in which he had re- ™^ble ln aay assembly, of striking and the election, Is still much of^amys- f®mlnlne hand. Mr. Quinsey stated
pudiated the idea that he would ac- and a personality that at- tery. that as tar ** could- remember -the
cept the lleutenant-govenorship of New Kfpr,d and made friends, and he will And the whole Incident got a new purfba*e made by R. Curry,
Brunswick. "I am not ready yet to many of these latter who will revival only a fortnlght or so ago wW, ' b^ther, Perkl!W' but the slg-
be shelved," he said to the reporter. 8l^®r "l?u™ bls JLosa ” Mr. Blair went to si John atfendeV^ 1 natare.ls diRtirkt'y a woman's.
t slr Wilfrid Laurier is Indisposed and M ' ’ Crockett, M. P. (York, N. B.), Liberal caucus, gave ln his’ submission r, ma.y b*' 1 am not so sure that
beyond a few words of aptreclaticn „„~T~ _ and began to make arrangements to 5^.h ,11- ,r don’t know, but X
and regret, declined to be interviewed. “ed on PaKe come back to political life and tr> fblnk that U is his writing.” said the

Mr. Emmerson, who succeeded Mr.    run as a straight Liberal. The country dru^«lst- The World Informed the
xvLmxU1h,er °» rf‘ways and ca- MAY TAKE 3-CENT FARES wa3 t0 U8ed to the mysteries ln the mat.

ne s. uas visibly affected. 1 rnnLO' ter that It excited only a passing
I "as with him but a few days ~------  ment. *

ago and he seemed in excellent health. ' ana “nn' 'TU nomorci. Now Mr. Blair 1s dead, after a most
would nmhahit atl ,h,OUr agoV 1 Surprise the c.P.R. eventful career. He was an able min.

uid probably have told you that ——— <>f htoh mental power and he did th#»
Mr. Blair had never been troubled Ottawa. Jan. 25.[(Special.)—It ia ru- state a service in carrying thru the

mored to-night on the best authority railway commission bill. But Mr. Blair
that Mackenzie and Mann will spring 
a surpris» on the C.P.R. by accept
ing the three-cent fare amendment to 
their bill respecting' the Qu’Appelle 
Lcng Lake and Saskatchewan Railway -

By agreement they are restricted to 
a three-cent fare in Manitoba, and 
they now propose to establish the 
same maximum fare thruout the 
tire west.

It Is said that they recognize the 
^ ---------  back of the

was held | Maclean bills, and hope by this con-J Begin with the New Tear and send 
He was one of , cession to stem the tide. q dù your blue printing. You can save

space, time and money.
1(45. Lockhart Photo 
Limited.
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ates’ duration. Mr. Blair came to this 
city on Thursday afternoon from Ot
tawa and stopped off here to visit 
latlves and look after some business 

k * matters- On his arrival he was driven 
from the railway depot to the home of 
bis sister-in-law,Miss Thompson,where 
he usually stayed when ln the city.

In talking with The World corre
spondent yesterday afternoon Mr..
Blair did not complain of being in 
poor health, and in fact said that he 
had been enjoying good health, ex
cept for a recent heavy cold, which 
was somewhat on -the line of la 
grippe. ’ _

Mr. Blair came to this city princi- He soon col lapped, his head fell back 
pail y for the purpose of arranging and he commenced to breathe hard, 
matters for the comftig amalgamation Next door lived Judge William W11- 
of. New Brunswick and Central Tele- son, a former fellow-politician and a 
phone Companies. He was president Ufe-long friend of Mr. Blair. Miss 
of the former company with which Thompson called him In and Judge 
the smaller concern Is to be merged. Wilson found Mr- Blair scarcely breath- 

Yeaterday was spent quietly by Mr. tog. He felt for his pulse, but found 
Blair. He went to his sl'ster-ln-law’s that it had stopped -beating. A few 
home early ln the afternoon and spent moments and the breathing ceased, 
the greater part of the evening in In less than five minutes from the 
chatting with the Misses Thompson, time he was seized he was dead, 
apparently enjoying excellent health. Death was due to heart failure.

This morning Mr, Btatr met J. H. It was a singular coincidence that 
8S®rt*y, K.C., solicitor for the tele- tMr. Blair should have come to the city- 
phone company, by appointment. Dur- of his birth, which he had of late only 
tag the morning he remarked to- Mr. visited for brief periods, when his end 
Barry that he felt he should not have was' to copie.
come out in silch cold weather on ac- Besides his widow, a daughter of the 
count of his having a cold, but this late George Thompson, deputy super- 
u-as taken as a casual remark. JBbw- fntendent-of education, to whom he

er’ n,D ,go ng t0 dlnner about 1 o'clock was married on Oct. 18. 1866 when he
,a„a.r ,asu6ed ta meet Mr Bara- teas but 22 years old. five daughters- 

st the telephone office at 7 o'clock^ Mrs. ’ R. F. Randolph, this city- Mrs.
®yen'r-g' paying that he Would4 Walter Clarke of Halifax. Mrs. ' D. P.

8tay ™ .the bouse during the after- Brewln of England and Mrs. Dr. Mc-
■ a d ®e®Jf he ”'auId feel 80I"e ,Carthy of Ottawa and Miss Marjorie 

rina^h»theveni°U 4 fln S“ the bus!-1 of Ottawa, and two sons. A. George 
After Vk Di I i - . , =Blalr- jr„ of Ottawa, and Don-ald, alsotht house f a TêTJne«.ln ^ Ottawa—survive; One sister, Mrs.

flatted with Miss j. Rossborough of GuySboro. N.8.,
mattor^ B^wJen a tln\es and family, ^nd one half-sister. Mrs. Amy Fenely,
was'Talkln^over t'le^nl0^^*^ 9$ year$' °f thU ctty' alsa 8urvlve'

<nS some business, and did not see* to 
‘be In ill-health at all from outward 

When his other sister- 
in-law came In between 5 and 6 o’clock 
she found Mr. Blair reclining on a 
sofa. 5
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Liquor Adultération.
In committee on ways and means, 

W. F. Maclean (South York) called at
tention to the double fraud perpetrated 
under the law, which attempts to 
protect liquors by making the cus
toms duty much higher than the ex
cise tax. The result Is a general pre
valence of frauds as to the Imported 
wines, brandies and whiskeys for sale

<

ge a top price for lMr. Privât* Corporation “ I char the hay—ani weigh the stone in with it ”led, ref- ' =e=(

Entry m Poison Book
May Provide a Clue

<

lh otter 
Satur-

Continued on Fnee B.1<
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crown attorney of . hie find and the 
book was immediately sent for.

At the Curry home to-night R. 
CUrry refused The World, access u 
his sister, Mrs. Perkins. Mr. Curry 
was

Me teorological Ofâce, Toronto. Jan. 23.— 
(10 p.m.)—Light snow bas fallen to-day 
over Ontario and the southern portion# of 
Qnt-ber and the Maritime Provinces, whilst 
In the west the weather has been fair 
with more moderate conditions in Alberta 
and Saskatchewan.

Minimum and maximum tempera tores: 
Dar sou, 18 below—10 below; Atlln 22 be
low—12 tielow; Victoria. 32—42; Voncoa- 
ver, 21—37; Kamloops, fl below-ëé; Edmon
ton 12 below—12; Ca'gary, 6 below—22; 
8. Cvrreut, 18 below—1; Winnipeg, 30 below- 

below; Port Arthur, 12 below—2; 
Parry Sound, 4 below—10; Toronto, 2—13; 
Ottawa, 8 below—zero; Montreal, 10 below. 
—i below; Quebec, 22 below—4 below; St. 
John, 12 below—8; Halifax. 4 below—10.

" R. Curry,” in December, Fur, 
chased Strychnine—Signature 
is in Another's Handwriting- 
Detective on the Scene.

John, and a scan-

Result of German Elections is 
Triumphant Return of the 

Government by 
20 Seats.

One daughter was drowned at Ottawa 
some years ago while skating.

Hnrlel at Ottawa.
The remains of the late Mr. Blair 

have been laid out in a black broad
cloth column cornered couch casket, 
which has gun metal trimmings and a 
silver plate on which deceased's name 
and age have been carved, 
■nouncement

asked, “Did apy of your family 
buy strychnine in any form?”

"Not. that I know of.”
"Did Mils. Hesllp, Mrs- Perkins or 

yourself every buy strychnine at any 
time?" i

"No."
In the presence of The World to

night Dr. Snider denied that he had 
visited any local drug store with a 
box of. crystals, despite’ the fact • that 
he admitted to the staff reporter that 
he had.

“I am ln suph a position." he said, 
“that I can -give no statement to the 
press.”

It Is currently reported that Detec
tive Rebum -of Toronto has been de
tailed on the case. He ts said to have 
called on Dr. Snider yesterday and 
left here for Canfièld to-night.

. appearance. everhad detectives 
flee. Cayuga, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—“Oct. 

15, 1906, R. Curry, strychnine, x gr., 
rats, R- Curry, Cayuga, W.J.Q."

The above entry, which appears on 
the poison book of W'. J. Quinsey, 
druggist and stationer of this village, 
was discovered by The World man on 
Tuesday night. Yesterday the book 
was locked up In the safe' of J. A. 
Murphy, the county crown attorney, 
pending the action of the government 
In the Perkins poisoning case at Can- 
field on Xmas day last. j

The entry means that ten grains of 
strychnine ’poison were purchased on

I Hi» Last Word».
After pleasant remarks Mr. Blair, In 

referring to Miss Thompson’s work at 
the education offices, where she ls 
ployed, asked: “What progress have 
you made ln your work to-day?"

These proved to toe his last words-

.
—14The an- 

made during the 
evening at the undertakers that the 
remains will toe taken to Ottawa toy 
C. P. R. for Interment, leaving here to
morrow evening.

was
Berlin, Jan. 25.—The government bas 

won a definite victory in the general 
elections lield to-day for a new Reich
stag. The Liberal, Radical and Con- Lower LaJtee Hnd Georgia, Bay- 
aervatlve parties, supporting Prince westerly and north westerly wlndat 
Vcn Buelow's colonial policy, have won fair, with,lower temperature; local 
at least twenty seats. But more im- »now Harriet at Bret, 
portant for the government than the . °“!’7n V»lley and Upper St. Lawrenc-j— 
sveoessof Its colonial plans, ,s the iJVSL Wlth
crushing defeat of the Socialists, who Lower St. Lawrence and Golf—A little 
will lose a total of seventeen or eighteen milder with some light snowfall» or ilur- 
wats. This Is the first election since ries.
1887 that the Socialists have not ln- !, Ml rltlme—Milder, with light snow, turn- 
creased their representation In the u: V’ „ 1 rala *” s°“e localities.
Thèfe^ve^o^mes^lllir!ntysevearai mta m.LCr°,d’
large cities, among thenî^Breslau^HaUe! litM^galT1 Alb"ta-Flne lnd • 

Magdeburg, Leipzig and Koenigs berg.
The Clerical Centre holds nearly every 
one of Its former 100 seats. There Is a
possibility, however, that re-ballotlngs Time. Th„ „...In the undecided district» may lose that 8 afin , Jher'„ Bnr "lmL
party one or two more seats. The Con- 10 n.m. 'iV.'.'.Y. 10 ;»aofl us
servatlves have won edx seats, two of Noon ..........”,L.............. io 7.’
them from the Socialists. Re-balloting - P-m..................£............ 12 20.54 (i'll
probably will be necessary In 176 con- i P-m- ............................. 10 ........................'
stltuencles. g0 that complete returns p m.................................. 20.61 4 X.
will not be In before Feb. 6. Certain " 'i............... 8 •••■•
districts In Upper Bavaria that are1 eet^ lS-^îôweM'^- inowfill^.^ta^î^111* 
snowibound have not yet been heard ' ' - ”nonf'111- 48 'n a--
from, but they are considered safe for 
the Centre party.

em-
[25,343,401

; 5,278,557 
b,578,920

i Probabilities.

TRIBUTES from his colleagues

THE GREAT MAN OF HIS PROVINCE
nt.

■ jan M

Canada.
“DOMINION” LOST.

Henvf Gale . May Have Broasclst 
Disaster lo Battlewklp.st.

-,
(Canadian Associated Pro»» Cabl-'.l

London, Jan. 26.—Some anxiety is felt 
ln naval circles here for the safety of 
the battleship Dominion, which left 
Bermuda on Wednesday.

Dockyard officials who have received 
reports from Bermuda doubt If she 
could weather the severe gale.

THE BAROMETER.» NOTICES.

reign Bank 
nada.

f

\ Dividend ■
dividendIvèn that a 

r cent. (1V4 t*r 
n« 31st January, 
n- cent, per annum * 

this Bank, *•» "M 
|C same will be iwya” ; 
ad at the b rance en ^ , 
the 16tb day of ***

mo-

rjepresentatfvs to call.

Dean rent» toboggans. Tel. Park 436 

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

From
........... Ha\-:e
......... Yekoham i
................Brisbane

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE. .a ' NO FURTHER FUNDS NEEDED.

Kingston. Jan. 25.—Governor Swet- 
tenham has cabled to the secretary of 
state for the colonies that the provi
sions received are more th^n amnle for 
the relief of the destitute; 
ne further funds are needed exgept 
the rebuilding of the hoüses of thS 1 
er and middle classes.

Mr. Blair i ____ _________ _
with anything like heart disease. Now, 
however. I do recall that years ago he 
complained of his heart, but It 
not a serious matter and I had for
gotten it. He was a big man, a born 
administrator, and I have always re
garded It as a matter of regret that 
he did not remain as a member of the 
railway board. He is the author of 
our railway act and it ls an enduring 
monument to his memory.”

Sir Frederick Borden Joined with Mr.
Lmmerson in lamenting his late col
league’s sudden death. “I can add ,
»n!ihlk5 r*2 lhe high appreciation In tremendous public opinion
"men I feel that Mr. Blair ........................
thruout the country. __w ___  w>tv
the great men of New Brunswick, and I —_______________ _
was one of her most loyal sons. H'.s I »_____

*

I approve the formation of a public ownership league and 
am prepared to give the movement my earnest and personal 
support.

s wtll be closed fro* 
both days lnclos»*

Continued on Page 16.was
Jan. as Atand thatIf Not, Wliy Not f

Do you want accident or sickness In
surance? See Walter H. Blight, city 
agent Ocean Accident and Guarantee 
Corporation, Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770.

Inard.
* SEKS-wj,
smber, 1906.

Li Lorraine... .C __
, ror Bii.press Clilnu. ...7 
low- i

Nantucket
i Mloweru.

Ionian...
Ethiopia.
Nuiiildlun
IbiTlan..
Chrputbla...........Liverpool ............
1/flr ( aatr'.nn.... London .........: .
Koenig Albert. .Naples.................. ..

Name Halifax .. 
New York 
Boston .. 
Boston

Edwards, Morgan ft Oo., charssrsdAddress136

OPEK Batteiy Zincs, all kinds. Ths Can ad i 
Metal Co,

en- From the responses made to the general invitation to the public 
to assist in the formation of a Toronto Public Ownership league, It 
would appear that the idea is a popular one. A large number of 
names have been received, several of the writers wishing the move
ment the greatest possible success and declaring that the need of 
such an organization is great.

In sending his name R. L. Thomson, 12 College-street, writes:
“I heartily approve of youj- advocacy of public ownership 

regret that you do not include the public ownership of ground rent. 
The law of Ontario ls that no municipality shall sell a street rail
way franchise for more than twenty years. After this company got 
the matter thru the council they went to the legislature and got ten 
years added to it, making it thirty years. Now the sensible thing to 
do would be to go to the legislature and get that revised, and end 
this company's career at the end of twenty years. The city would 
then be In a safe position to make a bargain with the radiais, bot 
not till then. Wishing all manner of success to the Municipal League."

If you believe ln public ownership and approve of the formation 
of the league, send in your name to The World. Cut out the accom
panying coupon.

As soon as the membership has grown to adequate proportions 
a meeting will be held to perfect an organization. JOIN NOW. '

SrBClALIST IS DEATH*.
HALL—At 119 Sprd-rt-sirset, Toronto. o:i 

Friday. 25th Jan.. 1007. Ada Cuff, belov
ed wif( of Win. M. Hall.

Funeral private. .
HICKEY— On Jan. 23rd, 1907, Mrs. Janies 

Hickey, seed 64 years, widow of the lat- 
JrrctM Hickey, and mother of George I’, 
and Thomas J. lllr-key.

Funeral Saturday nt 9 a.in., firm 37 
Balniuto-street. to St. Basil s Church, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

MrKILLOP—On Jan. 23tb, Jenett Me- 
Klllop. wife of the late David McK.llop 
ot Hamlltcn.

Funeral from- residence of her aon-Iii- 
law, 1{. Burger, 92 Yonge-street, at 12.3) 
Sunday, to Union Station. Interment nt 
Hamilton.

X fns Turn Over a New Leaf, Pleasure Sle'ghe for slelghlnr par
lies. Lester Cart-ge. Phons M. 2107.

;
: Phone Main 

Supply Co.,
• Hub Hotel, cor. Tongs and Alice Sts. 
Bemodeled under nsw management. 
First-class business men’s lunen in 
connection. W . J Davidson, Prop. 244

was one of her most loyal sons. H'.s I Empress Hotel 
*vdden death at our capital will come : Sie., ft. Dissette, Pi-od 61 
™-s a shock, and with it a feeling of I Per nay.
Personal loss to the people of New j----------------------------
Brunswick." Insure Against Embezzlement

A Successful Politician. j A guarantee, bond Is an Insurance
Dr. Daniels, M. P. from St. John, N. policy that Indemnifies agaihs; loss in : A Cold Snap.

x''„,8aid: "By the death of Mr. Blair, case of embezzlement or similar breach ! The probabilities are we will have
nm-.i . runsw|ok loses Its most notable ot trust. Wc do the bonding for the some very’ severe weather during the 
the nmt.w k.lld,0ne, u’hfVï® been In ! largest financial concerns In Canada. : next few days, and those who keep
20 in bt ot pub.llc llfe for between Secretaries, cashiers and officials and anything in their cellars must be care-
arrt yea":„.A man of Industry clerks of every capacity bonded to the ful that their radnor ls not too close
a‘ thi h..a ty' he kePt himself extent of their responsibility. London ; to their cellar window. While radnor,
Bn S°'"ernmeint New i Guarantee and Accident Co. Address properly chilled, is at Its best being
that position to Caaada Life Building. Phone Main touched -by the frost does not Improve
the‘fedm-a/*governnienta”d :64-‘ *4' The careful householder, however.

sidèred an ahV ,r V,i= 1 ---------------------------------- ?no'v Iooks uP°n radnor as an absolutedetriment .u f hls ,pleeauro Sleighs for s eighing par- * necessity.
partineiu while a member of the gov- i ties. Lester Car;age. Phone M. 2167 

ernmept. and later on as chairman of 
the railway commission, he

Gould•a.»s

!

36 <
andPicture framing-Geddes, 431 Bpadlna. TO-DAY IN TORONTO. 1O ■

and Toronto,» 
.. 2to6 and 7»
PER, 26 Toron

Jan. 26.
CoiMoerelal Traveltrs- M.B.S.,annual 

meeting, St. George'» Hall, 2.
I-aylng e-irnersjone, Knox . I'r-shy- ’ 

tvrinn Church, Spudlna-avenue, 3.3'.
Society of Authors, banquet, M.Cou- * 

key's. 7.30.
Canadian Institute, weekly lecture, 8.
Dr. B. E. McKenzie on “Physical 

Trilnlng ns a Therapeutic Agent." at 
Y.M.C.A., 8.15.

ntbd;
AITER. APPLY 
corner Bay »vi ^

W. P. Godson Sc Company, Chartered 
Accountants. City Hall Square, Man
ning Chambers. Phone Main 4<381.

Ths F. W. Matthews Co., Phoae M 
2671. Privets Ambulance Semes j<

sleighing par- 
PhoneM. 3107.

died «Ï
>Jef justice, 
fever, 
obden, Ont.

ATHe was Harper, Custom. Broker 6 Mell da Bear'd* N° 7 cool Smoking Tobacco.obtained Pleasure SI Mg ha for 
ties. Lester Cartage.

Oscar Hudson 
Accountants.

fg^Yst .ohM*.rt*'7*35
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JANUARY 26 1907THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING»

AMCUNBrri.AMUSEMENTS.HAMILTON HAPPENINGS East’s Great Inventory 
— Sale of Trunks

PRINCESS W
The Great English Comic Cmu ~SHEA’S THEATREw^aaaaaaaaaaaaaa/wvW\aa#>a/w

OK HUE u THE LITTLE MICHlISL •

with Nr. Gorge Grave* m General ht ^
3 The Dreidin China Comedienne,HOTEL ROYAL Our ability to move trunk* out of stock at this time 

of the year is due only to one cause — BIG PRICE
REDUCTIONS.
Ceiee and Get a Good Trank at tar Inventory Sole Prices 

Waterproof Canvas Trunks— Hardwead slats, 
steel bottom, steel clairtps and corners, Excelsior leek, 
cleth-lined, with two trays.

30 in.
5 25

NEXT WEEK «Sm,
JESSIE BUSLEY

ADELE RITCHIE tS
* Dainty and Chic, in New Songe and 

Late Successes.
Largest. Best Appointed end 

Meat Centrally Located 
free $2.5G Nr §ejr eedep. Aaertoe Bee

Board of Works Appoints a Com
mittee — “Cataract” to 

Be Pursued.

IK
LtEBLE* fc CO'S. SPLENDID PRODUCTIOW
IN THU

I
KREMKA BROS. 
Comedy Acrobats. 

CLIFF GORDON, 
The German Politician.

I be

BISH)P’S CARRIAGETOBACCONISTS * CIOAB STORES.
Y WITH S »PIRB SUPPORTING COMPANY AEB 

Ki.AU ORjA T K SCENIC APPOINTMSNTB.BILLY CARROLLHamilton, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—The 
new board of works Had Its first meet
ing this evening. A special committee 
was named to make enquiries as to the 
cost of establishing a plant to light the 
city streets. The contract with the 
Cataract Company will expire in July, 
1909. The city solicitor was instructed 
to advise the company that unless it 
reduced the street lighting rate from 
*85 to $65 a lamp per year the city 
would proceed at once with arbitration. 
The city’s claim already amounts to 
#20,000. Steps will be taken to compel 
the company to put its wires under
ground, and the city solicitor was ask
ed to bring in a report as to the city's 
power in the matter. The T., H. A B. 
asked for permission to build a switch 
£om its present freight line tb the 
Westinghouse Company. A large depu
tation protested that Hamilton was 

nothing more than a railway 
yard. The city engineer was asked to 
go over the route with a special com
mittee Saturday afternoon to see if 
some less ^objectionable route cannot 
be chosen. ° The teamsters applied for 
an increase of pay from 43c to 60c an 
hour; referred to'a sub-committee. The 
ward foremen's application for an In
crease from *15 to *17 a week was laid 
over. • Chairman Sweeney said that 
Foreman Hendry, In ward four, had 
passed the age limit, and it is likely he 
will be retired.

Parka Board Insistent.
The parks board decided to Insist 

sreuL. having its full appropriation of 
*18,500. A payment of *3000 on the 
Woodlands Park mortgage was made. 
An appropriation of *1000 
for the North End Park.

The fourth annual bachelors' ball 
held at the Hotel Royal to-night. The 
hotel was handsomely decorated. About 
loO couples attended. The supper and 
service given by the hotel management 
was beyond reproach.

The harbor and beach committee will 
make efforts to get control of the city 

property' and will tear down the 
« and make other Improvements. 
At their meeting this afternoon Thomas 
Beatty was reappointed caretaker of 
the swimming baths. A committee was 
appointed to see that the Niagara Pow- 
er Company does not fence !h all the 
roadways running across the beach.

The 91st Pipe Band gave Its annual 
concert and ball at the armories Col. 
Logie presided.

*
FORTUNE & DAVIS, 

In “My Sweetheart"36 In-
6 00

34 In. 
5-75

32 In. 
5 SO

Size
Pride* GRANDHeadgesrtersfor l sice 1 skews sef Cigars. 

Grand Qjiera House Olgar Store in

FOUR BARDS ' 1BANKERS * BROKER* 
HAP WARD-eSP

LAST TIM* 
TO-NIGHTEAST it GO., Limited, 300 YONCE“COME 

ON IN”
Marvellous Acrobats. 

VERNON,
The Ventriloquist. 

MURPHY A FRANCIS, 
With New Sengs. 

THE KINETOGRAPH, 
New Picture» 

Special Extra Attraction,

1 INSTALLMENT rUENlTDBB DBA LEES. NIXT
WISE

*1.00 per week be/s rantftore. Carpets.
THïTVhANK g WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Ce». King tad CetkerlBe-straets.

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS

MAJESTIC I
TWBWWT
8 TRANSiRESSOI a=d

I

I

Better Than Cobaltf
It; b:Nexr Weex—“At tut WoeLP’s Mi

LOTS IN EAST-END HAMILTON, the Industrial Centre of Canada.

In One Year $6 up. mTORONTO JUNCTION.
; vAnd b u y an -overcoat 

while the reductions 
range from $2 to $5 en 
each coat. This is our 
profit sharing time with 
the big share on your 
side.

Lot* Now $4 up. -
Three new facteriee building in spring, empleyieg 600 men. Clese to let*. 

60% to 1O0%—Own a Lot—Not a Share -

VALERIE BERGERE & CO.Toronto Junction, Jan. 25.—A special 
meeting of the town council was held 
to-night. Communications were recelv- ' 
ed from O. W. P. Hood re Income tax, 
and referred to the executive commit
tee. The resignation of J. Clark from 
the board of health wae accepted. B. 
L. Fin of Toronto offered *20 for the 
old timber taken out of the Weston- 
road bridge; referred to property com
mittee. J. Broom notified the council 
thSvunless his goods and chattels were 
returned forthwith he would take ac
tion to recover to the amount of *1000; 
referred to the claims committee. 
Councillor Irwin informed the council ' 
that there is a petition in circulation 
asking the council to enter into negotla- . 
lions with the Bell Telephone Company, 
with a view of getting the same rates 
as East Toronto. A bylaw to cancel 
the franchise of the Toronto Suburban 
Railway Company on all streets south 
of Dundas - street was read for, 
the first and second time. A
bylaw to take over certain lands on 
Uttley-street for a new town park was 
read three times. The solicitor read a 
petition asking the legislature to en-1 
able the council to issue debentures to 
the amount of *100,000 to pave Dundae- 
street, for construction of sewers and 
for the power to enter into a contract 
with a company for a supply of water.

At the police court this morning, F. 
Ford of Mulock-avenue was fined #1 
and costs for assaulting Mrs. Bums, 
who resides in the same house.

About 350 Sunday school children of 
Victorian Presbyterian Church held 
their annual entertainment. Aflter 
luncheon they were addressed by J. J. 
Kelso.

Street Foreman Moon had four or five ' 
snowplow» going all day cleaning off 
the Kldewalks.

i: \
leeqne3 inpresenting “A Bowery Camille” WASHINGTON SOCIETY GUIi

Aqd the Living Pictures 
NEXT WEEK—AVENUE OIRLS.Under the aospioee ef the Women's 

Musical Club
fl FREBERIC^J.lR9|IKS_{SæR»“37Î‘fi°4îgJ|SS:,,,SSo trli
■j

------- -Ih KNEISEL QUARTET Riverdale Roller Rink;
I

CONSERVATORY HALL 
TIES. EV’G, JAN. 29, at8.30T M.

601. BROADVIEW AND QUEEN ITS.
Special features. Rink heated. Lancet la Caste I, 
ISO» pair akatet. Inst recto» to aaibt ladle, lia». 
In*. Open every afteraoea. Band every eveata*

1 Bastedo’sAsk Us Questions About 
“Sovereign Brand” Tickets tr.ee. all ever Hall, at Nardheieer’a. ill«

» MUTUAL STREET RISK
O.H.A. Championship Hookey l 

Match To-night. ■
ARGONAUTS verses PtTERBOROllûl

77 King 
8t. East

ATLANTIC CITY HOTBJL1.■3
Of

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King* Street East
Right Opposite the “Chlmee."

J. OCOMBBS, Manager

Clearing 
Fur Sale

i $50.000
f Worth of 
I Furs 
Must Be 
Sold

vl.liPrices mc. IOC aadrse. Reserved 
plea at Loyh’a.

St.
Si

-
was set aside

CoHRty
Orange Lodge Concert

Massey Hall
Tuesday, Jieuory 29
Tickets 25c. Can hi 

exchanged tor reserved 
seats without extra 
charge Friday men 
9 o’clock, aad foil# 
days.

tseeiTi.wasn à
il: Confederation

Lif
Association

H
1 Hotel Dennis it

l1 iff . ofRECIPROCITY STILL WITH US.
■ ARTISTS 

Mabel Manley 
Jeeeie Irving 
MM Buachlen 
Harold Jarvis 
Bert Harvey 
Harvey Lloyd 
Cecil Heaton 
Scotch Dance»

r! In a letter to The New York Times, 
Prof. Gold win Smith points opt the 
advantages of closer trade relations-

1 Atlantic City* N. Y. ipi
! ■ ireco:

Alaska Seal 
Jackets

Finest Quality
MADE TO 0BDER

between the United States and Can
ada.

“If the constant flow of Canadian 
migration into the United States and 
the present rush of American migra
tion into Canada do not impair na
tionality on either side is it likely to 
be Impaired by the interchange of 
goods

“Canadian

. Occupies one half square of eaohetruot- 
ed beach (rent.

New fireproef additien ef 100 reems aad 
baths with lisa and fresh water.

Meet favorably located aad best ap
pelated hotel in the North for winter 
buslneea.

ti»ZlHe says in part: duty,if Figures From 33th 
FINANCIAL 
STATEMENT 

To Dec. 31, 1906

:coi
I beenCHUftCH SERVICE».

: $275.00BuHlneaa Men’s Club.
Some of the business men of the city 

will apply to the Ontario legislature 
for a charter for a business men’s club.

John T. Hall, assessment commis
sioner, has bean offered *2500 a year to 
become publicity agent for Medicine 
Hat.

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEI
to H 

Referring

tStSS1

-1 EM, Style and Finish First Gloss
Persian Jackets, highest grade, plaie, 

$126 te *136.
Persian Jackets, mfak trimmed, highest 

gradé, *138
Near Seal Jackets, stink trimmed, 

highest grade, $60.
Fur-lieed Jackets, every style end oeler, 

every kind of lining hnd trimming. Price* 
lower than any other house.

RuasiXbTÉrmine Latest Flat Muffs, $50.
-Rassise Erraiae Ties, $16, $18, 121, $25, 

$30, «86.
Mini Ties, Stoles and Ruffs, $6 to *100.
Mink Latest Styles Flat and Flowing 

Muff», the finest goods made, !35, $40, 
145, $50.,

White Fox, Blue Box, Lynx, Thibet, 
Grey Squirrels Mink Marmot, Persian 
Lamb and all othbr'fttrs, Ties, Stoles and 
Muffs lower than any qiher bouse.

Men’s Fur Caps, Collars and Gauntlets

1 Mrs
Two Meetings—8 p. m. and ,7 »,

! SPiAKSKt
BKV. OHO. R. STUART ot

Massey
Hallanxiously

protest that there Is no such thing 
as annexatlonism in Canada. What 
Is certain is that question Is not at 
present in any way before Canadian 
people, or so far as appears to us be
fore American people."

The writer does not think the Am
erican senate can permanently veto 
reciprocity-

imperialists!
dliee ter.

The Young People’s Society of St. 
Barnabas Church entertained the Y.P.S.1 
of St. John's, Norway, and of St. Cle
ment's, Leslievllle, in the Danforth 
Hall. The evening was spent in games 
and with a musical program. Those 
who contributed were Misses Maude 
Proctor, Ethel Proctor, Lizzie Arm
strong, Gertie Carradus, Messrs. Allan, 
Armstrong; H. Coleman, Rev. G. H. 
Doherty and A. E. Hewetson. The Y.P. ! 
S. will have a sleighing party on Tues
day evening, and after the ride refresh
ments will be sefved at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Armstrong.

Nerth Toronto,
The entertainment given in Christ 

Church on Thursday evening, In aid of 
the choir fund, was a decided success. 
Those who contributed 
■Misses Sparks, -Kerr and Hodgkins, 
vocal solos; Messrs.Fawcett and Swash, 
duet; S. J. Douglas, cornet solo, and 
the Arion Orchestral Club.

Rev. Mr. Okell of British Columbia 
will preach both morning and evening 
in the Davis ville, Methodist Church to-

Walter J. BuzbyInsurance In force
a l$45,119,516.00E. J. Breheny^ a well-knpwn tailor, 

rr. arrested this CHALFONTE
SINGING—8 p.rn:. Mis* Emily Pi 

Seetti 7 p.tp.. Me. J. Hawstbçro 
The Alexander Choir at both, service

was cu•morning, and taken 
to St. Catharines on a charge of fraud 
The St. Catharines branch of his busi
ness assigned- and It Is charged that 
part of the goods from the branch 
were removed to Hamilton.

„ „ „ , The bricklayers and masons will
ers attended the S. S. convention at : have an eight-hour day with pay at 
Markham. C. N. Hagerman was elect- , the rate of 47 1-2 cents an hour, begin- 
e<Lj>reS»eJi.t‘J- . , , „ ! nin* on April 1. and the carpenters

The Methodists are making extm- have also been granted an increase to
churchePa ra " the basement of the « cents an hour, with an eight-hour

Anniversary services in cinnecl n 
with Hagerman Methodist Church will 
be held to-morrow at 11 a. m. a d 7 i 

Rev. J. F. Knight, M A., of 1

hi we 
LukeNew Insurance 

Written
$ . A; Atlantic City, N. J.

ALWAYS OPEN
On the Beach.

Bend for Literature. ed

THE LEEDS COMPANY . n ,,
haddon hall Opera House

Canon Well 
’’Father" J 
Clark of 
Jenks of T 
A. Bryant .

$6,061,879-00Hagerman. Chairmen—Afternoon, Warden Gila 
of Central Prisons ; evening. Prof, T 
Sana le.

I f;: Several of the Sunday schodl work-
*

Doors open one hour before each servi*. 
Everyone welcome. Silver collection at door,
___ ________________ i i »

Fireproof.Assets
$11,953,913.00I! AMIL.

IH Cash Surplus Re, fl Ce 
Wetoon

Brooklln, 
grand pair 
to thç new 
34th Régir 
held in Me

_______ |S Ooekburn a
*——— ond their i

You’re wondering why these meetings are he* and well tc
Come end tee. You 11 be helped and bleeeed. Deer, oh the plat
opnnd.30B.rn. ------Jtt | XMUon and

L.A., Revs, 
the comm: 
the above 

e colo 
vered < 

dresses tin 
•ought aft 
He began ; 

_ »f his sch,
■ and nelghb
■ ly worked
1 front until

highest pin 
plain that 
Pall t y to k 
corp* and 
stood so m 

In-tersper 
i mental bar

flth and mi 
McEfougall, 

- N orable in *l 
under who 
held.

day.
$836,271.11Open, ready for business, barber 

shop. Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

Hon. J. S. Hendrle was able to leave 
■ the City Hospital, where he underwent 
a slight operation, to-day.

The strike on the Bank of Hamilton 
building has been settled.

Roller Itlnlri Are Doomed !
Jim McKay has opened a new and 

up-to-date pool parlor, corner York 
and Park. Call and see him.

A Trace.
To-day at noon William Condon, pro

prietor of the Belmont Hotel, was be
fore the license commissioners on the 
complaint of Inspector Birrell. The 
commissioners got the Inspector and 
hotelman to shake hands, and It was , L'nllt Tor«>nto.
arranged that there should -be no more members of East Toronto Lodge,
cause for trouble, as the hotelman , "Ptv’ 2®3, are requested to at-, 
agreed to conduct his business so that i ,en<1 *“e funeral of the late Mr. Kane,

from his mother’s residence, Norwood- 
road, at 3 p.m. to-day. Interment at 
Norway Cemetery.

$1

-ii Incomep. m.
Victoria University, will preach. Spé
cial music in the morning by a juven
ile choir, Bid in the evening by Union- 
vllle choir.

Services Sunday Evening, Jan. 27
SPEAKER: «

MV. J. A. RANKIN '
Solo.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.''ll I, I ■ ■
Fl II

were: " The $2,052,923*52 Always opOn ocean front. Oour- 

end.Hr on application.Payments to Policy 
holders MCDOIUIA

». by 
H. R■ II at cost.

Men’s Fur-lieed Coats, «25, «60 aad $75, 
the beet value ia Canada.

Leans * liffiroottWhere the Rosea Bloom.
Brampton, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—The 

delegates of the American Carnation 
Society, hailing from nearly all quart
ers of the United States and Canada, 
visited the Dale conservatories here 
to-day.

ed Mrs. WILL sTIBET. UTItVIE

Ssil $798*151.60 SAMUEL'MJWeCOi
billiard'table^ 
MANUFACTURER^

%££ Stna for QtêloÿtJV 
10* Jr 104,

I v Adelaide St.,W^ 
m TORONTO,

T* ILLIARDGOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
f~h French cue tips, Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers in 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips wè Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufacturedL we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and 
fancy (hand-made cues pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; blue, greem and white chalk; our 
quick “Club Cushions,’’ patented to Canada 
and United State», promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions are made under our 
patent by a special formula tost renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins: send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY tc CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
1 aide-street West. Toronto.

ed !1 morrow.
Rev. Newton Hfll of Davlevtlle Is be

ing visited by h1s brothers, William 
Hill of Churchill, Ont., and Moses Hill 
of Bloomington, Ont.

h- j r RAM FURS WANTED
W. H. BEATTY. Esq., Pre.ld.sl. 

W. D. MATTHEWS, F.q„
FREDERICK WVSD, E.q„ 
Vice-Presidents.

SEND FOX PRIOR LIST •'

Dyeing and Cl
Ladlee’ Suita Skirts, Blouses, J 

•r Cleaned.

H
I SA. F. & A. M„ visited Rising Lodge, 

Aurora, last evening.
At the annual meeting of the Thorn

hill Cemetery Company the follow
ing were elected a board of manage
ment: H. Ward, president; J. A. Pear
son, vice-president ; J. E. Francis, sec
retary-treasurer, together with Messrs. 
R. Cox, T. Lane, A. Pearson, E. Mar
tin and William Bowes.

William Dickinson has rented a farm 
near Claremont and will move there 
shortly.

i Dr. Carleton reports that Miss 
Barnes, who baa been quite 111 for some 
time, Is improving slowly. ■

Judgment at Doomsday.
Keen resentment Is felt by some King 

farmers at the absurd delay In giving

Ï Director» :
Hon. J». Yosng. Gee. Mitchell. 
S. Noidheimer. E. B. Osier.
A McLean Howard. D. R. Wilkie, 

We. White.

In

■ WE DYE SPLENDID | 
| BLACK FO MOURN1N0 I 
g ON SHORT OTICE.

■ i W. r. MACDONALD. Sec. and Actuary 
J. K. MACDONALD, Mu. Director.there would be no ground for com- 

plaint.
Route boys, good and reliable, early j 

risers: permanent work. Apply 4 to 6,
World Office, 75 North James-street, Wychwood.
Hamilton. j Wychwood district Is rapidly increas-

The woman who created the excite- - lng in .population. All classes and cree 
ment on the Hamilton and Dundas car are represented In this locality. It en- '
Wednesday night was Maud Marlatt. j joys the privileges of a Methodist the duty of cutting weeds on ths road- 
BrantfonJ. She afterwards called at ; Church, a Presbyterian Church, a! way along their farms. Messrs. Pugs- 
the home of her mother, Mrs. John , branch of the Church of Christ, and an !•>'. Devins, Barker and others lav- 
SoUrbler,; Dundas. and some trouble ' outpost of the Salva tion Army." It has a ored the change, while Coancillois i 
arose. This morning the mother died- j large percentage of adherents of the ' Patterson,, Norton and Henry tnoug..t i 

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at Church of England, and the authorities tbat Yhe law as at present was tftec- 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, of the latter denomination have ar- live.

A couple of cattle broke out of a ranged for the establishment of a Councillor Nelson's motion to co-n-
G. T. R. freight car at the Junction chutch In Wychwood Park, where a sits sider the case of George Murray, who 
Cut yesterday. While attempts were has been purchased, on the corner of was subjected to *10) expanse In the 
being made to capture the animals, Wychwood and Bt. Clair-avenues for recovery of a stolen horse, was re- 
one of thelfe. turned mad and chased the purpose of erecting a building next ferred to the finance committ-e. Opiei 
Conductor Carmichael up a tree, where spring. ot the good roads bylaw weie dis-
he had to remain until the beast was - ■ tribu ted, and on Tuesday morning ihe j
shot. The ‘rain wasjelayed two hours. Coanty Coane.L ^ffor thë‘expend dure TJrnfïvJ.-

FredBartl and Carl Busch had a bout dimTamot^to^etiUon^tYe legis*- ,°f °Mes“rs ° ry^0 E va. ns ° "'wa r n e r 
ln the Arcade Hall this evening in the|ie,ure to amend the Municipal Act to *nd Watson are «' corfimtitee re the 
catch-as-cateh-can style. Bartl wpn i al]ow non-resident tenants to vote at westerlvthe match, getting the first fall by a ; municipal elections. The rtw has h 1th- ' w H Pugsley9 and R P CculsLn
scissorts and half Nelson In 45.60, and erto been that tenants, tho renting1™' P B y d R’ V 8
the secobd by a half nelson and crotch : land, and paying taxes therefor, 
in 22 minutes. . „ unable to register their votes. A tong

The Hamilton Y.M.C.A, basketball ; discussion also took place over a 
team defeated Rochester this evening notice of motion by Councillors Foote 
by 54 to 26. land Legge, asking that the legisla-

The Internal management committee, ture reinstate section 8, chapter 279 
of the board of education this evening ; releasing individual land-owners from
refused to release J. McGarvan, a |___________ .______ _________
teacher on the collegiate staff, who 
has an offer from Upper Canada Col
lege, unless he is able to get someone 
to take his place. ~

The Hamilton Art School directors!| As a remedy for all the Ills of child- 
aldermen and members of the board hood arising from derangements of the 
of education had a conference on art stomach or bowels Baby's Own Tab- 
school matter* this evening. Efforts lets have no equal. You do not have 
will be made to get the government to to coax or threaten your little ones to 
establish a technical college. take them—children like them. The

A nine-year-old youngster, kyho says ease with which they can be given as 
V»? name i« O’Rourke, and that his compared with liquid medicines will . „ v .,

in rtuelDh was picked up by appeal to every mother. None Is spill- his tenant a house, fell off the ladder, 
f,, to d^v Hte^tore Is that he ed or wasted-you know just how big l dislocating his right wrist, 

wn. tolt bv hlsyaunt whom he accom- a dose has reached the little gtomach. Thomas Hodglns of Davlsvllle, form- 
oniid tnHamlltro ôn à visit And above all mothers have an abso- erly motorman on the Metropolitan, but

pented to Hamilton on a visu. ,ut€ ^a^tee that the Tablets contain now cabman, fell off his cab yester-
nc opiate or poisonous soothing stuff. da>". breaking some of his ribs.
They always do good, they cahnot pos- Since the Toronto ■ & York Radial 
slblv do harm. Mrs. Edward Donovan, Railway Company could not get all 
St. Agatha. Que., says: “I am delight- they desired from the Townif.Hp of 
ed with Baby’s Own Tablets. I know York, It Is rumored that the company 
of no medicine that can equal them In renewed negotiations for the Skinner 
curing the Ills lot young children.” You property In Davlsvllle for the erection 
can get the Tablèts from any druggist, °f car barns, 
or by mall at 25 cents a box by writ
ing The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Brockvllle, Ont

l

| WINEiii
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO. !

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON ft GORecommended by the 
most eminent scientists

t
and medical men as. the 
best and most lasting 
tonic, and for its bloed 
making properties.

■ 3 s ! --
103 Klnq Street West

Pbeas ssd wssoa will call for seed». 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.1*

—f

WALL PAPERS
L

il 1
II ABSOLUTE 

SECIffilTY.
N«we»t dssliai in Fsslith ssd Fereisa Lis*, 

ELLIOTT A SOX, LIEU»»
Importers, 76 King SL West.

Tb:
The— „ - Pr -,

■ Kneleel Q
■ on Tuesdj

'1 OVER
fellows: 

™L—Quarte 
No.We H. 8TONE7,000,000
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F
i m Allegn 

Andani 
. Scherz 
«•—Interlu 
••—Te ma 

Quar
A—Quarte

kA a decision In the matter of an arbitra
tion between the Axtrora-Schomberg 
Railway and some of the owners, w-hose 

this road traverses. The arbi
tration' was held five years ago by 
Judge Morgan, but not an Inkling of 
the Judgment has yet been received. 
The railway has during the whole of 
this time had the use of the portions 
of the farms Involved, and those Inter
ested are wondering whether It is the 
Intention of the Judge to hand out a de
cision at all. Walter Fleury and Mrs. 
J. Rogers are two of those whose farms 
aie thus tied up in King Township. 
The question Is being asked, Would 
the corporation have waited so long for 
a decision If the positions had been re
versed?

'UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton 8t. T,Sif > Genuine farms ■ :SOLD were appointed representative3 io t.ie 

Industrial Exhibition Assoc.atlon.
Councillor Evans will Introduce a 

notice of motion giving township coun
cils power to effect local improvements 
on the same basis as bonus s are vot
ed to railways.

were ■WORLO Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

NOTICEEVERYlit E A^grô 
Roman 
Interim 
Finale

'
Is hereby given that the Annual 
Meeting of toe Policyholders end 
tors of the

I YEAROVERK 7 ■'

Deer Park.
RonNORTH AMERICANCHILDHOOD AILMENTS. Mrs. (Rev.) T. W. Powell, president 

i-of. the St. Clement's Women’s Auxili
ary, yesterday entertained the ladles 

1 at the rectory.
Fred Davis, brother of the Davis ! 

Bros.’, Davlsvllle, who spent a few ■ 
weçks in Cobalt, has returned, but with 
the Intention of going back to the “land ; 
of riches" to start a grocery store.

Richard Hall, barber, while papering

: Byrrh Wine is an in
valuable tiO n i c to take

a. number
courtr”» sever 

E?"* of tl

tax?,;
vWg

Owing t<
the

$
Must tear Signature ef

1
will be held at the IIe»d OfflceS^g 
Company, North American Life Bulks** 
112-118 King-street west, «Toronto, Oat, “after weakening illnesses. 

It’s a geod thing * far ill 

and net bad for

Mr. M. J. Newton, formerly of the 
Empire, Is now proprietor of the Im
perial Hotel, corner King and York- 
streets. European plan.

I For sale In five, ten or twenty-acre 
lots—the old MadHl farm, situated 
Just outside the Village of Weston, 
being east half of lot 10. concession 6. 
The soil, being a deep rich loam, is 
specially adapted for gardening. Terms 
easy, to suit purchasers. For fure, 
ther particulars apply to Riley Bros., 
Emery, or M-Ewen & Salgeon, Wes
ton.

m Wi Tuesday, 29th Jau;1$ FSt
Istshsa*

•» Vpeople 
well people.

a* 246
it 11 o'clock In the foreno 

for the reception of the Annual 
a Statement at the Affairs of thtji 
peny, the election of Directors 
transaction of all such business as _ 

general meeting ot th#

ed.
FMI HIA0ACOT» 
res BKUNcst* 
mi BIUOMIUls 
FBI TBifIB ilVOL 
FBI CBHSTiPAUBl. 
FOB SALLOW BUI. 
FOB THICBMnUlM

wM»*
The necei 

J*celved, t
days, an 

court 
Lib

tex
a.ly >“•

Hudon, Hebert & Co.
Limited

Montreal. Agents For Canada
Vlelet Freres, Proprietors, 

Tbulr, France.

mITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
every form of contagious Itch on human 
of animals cured in 30 minutes by Wol
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. Sold 
by Rnrgesn-Powell Co. 36

Washington, D.C., Excursion.
110.00 round trip from Suspension 

Bridge, via Lehigh Valley Railroad. 
Friday, Feb. 1. Particulars 64 King- 
street east-

done at a

Participating Policyholders have *0*j 
for each $1000 of Insure*»'■In person 

by them.
' '•

"L GOLDMAN,
Managing W1***

I The Hayter-street Grech* Is closed 
up, the board of management having 
secured better and larger quarters else
where.

Thornhill.
Several members of Patterson Lodge, I CURE SICK HEADACHE, January 17 th, 1907.ed

j4 m
■1

.

Matinee Week ot Evenings 
Dally 26e Jsn 98 9Se and 60s
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FROPBHTIES FOB 8ABB. TO LETBUII8B88 CBA8CB8. . Apprentices and Students«TOMS FOR SALS.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.1tin mi. * 1■*
ZN RIPPÜRA (MEDICINE) FOR SALE- 
vX Fifty thoMahd dollars; copyrighted 
label and circular. Dr. A. Crichton, Cii- 
tlotou. Ont.

Rorth Toronto Load Co.’* Ltat. S. T. Sotten A Co.’» Ltat.Trollope A Co.’» Ltat.
CAN SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOME

BY DEUVER1NG MORNING R0(JIEM
-fo»- />: I

THE WORLD '

IS ?«'
'MIC CrtSA ~

riNROLLOPE A CO., REAL ESTATE 
J. Brokers, 177 Dnndae-etreet. Phone 
Park 1864.

AFFIPFC • CORNER SCOTT and UrriVLiS e FRONT STS.-Gronnd 
Floor. Hot water heating, Vault, Lava
tory, Private Offices and Splendid Light.

J. K. FfSKEN.
S3 Scott Street

ACRES. WITH TWO BRICK COT. 
tagee, frame outbuildings, suit

able for poultry or hog-nrinlhg; 1% miles 
from city Hmlts; price *000; easy .terms.

C ACRES, BGLINTON-ÀV8., NORTH 
U of Upper Canada College, 8-roomed 
house, good bam, young orchard, sidewalk 
and town water; price $4500.

100ACRBB’ THORNHILL; *10,000.

11 moo
E MICHIIS 171 OR SALE—SMALI. MÀNÜFACTUB- 

Jr lhg buSlneaa, making fancy drygoods; 
stock about forty-live hundred; plant four
teen hundred; good-will sll hundred; shows 
substantial profits; business Increasing; es
tablished connection; owner wishes to leave 
town; will take over liabilities, book debts, 
manufactured stock. Box 56. World.

— BTZVOR WEST. BRAND 
new, solid brick store, with 

flve-rôomed residence, bath, furnace, etc.; 
south side, near Lensdowne.

A A fczx/x —CRAWFORD ST.. SOLID 
3b4;*MxxJ brick, detached, 9 rooms, 
hot water heating, beautiful home, terms 
arranged.

•moo■
“ Beeeril Des Ifs.

Rev. C. Ensor Sharp Installed as 
Rector—SeHnon by Arch- 

deaco/t Sweeny.

248

*4600 B3Sra&886
roomed residence, hot wster heating, all 
cdaveniences; this to a snap.

I A À O/Vh —GRACE street, solid 
3P4tdx Jvr brick, lkrge, 8 roomed resi
dence, hot water heating, right -up-to-date, 
terms arranged. '

MATINEES WED. * SAT. Apply fer particulars to

83 YONGE STREET *
a :

FARMS FOR SALE.LEY A LICENSED HOTEL FOR SALK. 
jfV. Known as the Half-Way House, 
Kltgston-road. Apply to James Baird, 2 
Torento-street.

1 OS AfRBS" FRONT ¥71 IRST-CLASS FARM FOR SALE—8BV. 
A enty-threc acres of choice land, rixty- 
five acres cultivated, rest pasture; spring 
creek; twelve miles from Toronto, half- 
mile froin Aglncourt; good houSo and barns, 
fine orchard; terms easy. For price and 
particulars addreas A. A. Walton, Agin- 
conrt. Ont.

A i p-AA — YONGE ST.. STORE 
sNtOLHJ and seven-roomed dwelling, 
good furnace, rént at $40 monthly; No. 680.

\lTB HAVE SEVERAL LARGER PRO- 
TV positions, also numerous stores to 

See us before purchasing. S. T. Sut-

HiQQAH —GRACE STREET. SOLID 
3>e>OvjM.z brick, nine rooms, reception 
hall, very modern and thoroughly well 
built, terme arranged.

iNDID PRODUCTION acre. It.be thou tin all things a pat- 
committed * to thy WANTED AT ONCEARRIAGE OO ACRES, ON YONGE ST., SOUTH Ito the floe W. Parsons' List.—GRACE STREET, SOLID 

brick, slate roof, gas and 
electric lighting, mantel, etc., terms ar
ranged.

*3300. BAST OF NEWTON- 
ASIA t brook, numerous buildings, good 
stock farm; $14,000.

‘TNG COMPANY Age 
C ArrOINTMSMTS. these solemn words, Arthur, 

cbblshop of Toronto, gave to 
Ensor Sharp a Bible and Book 

«non Prayer, add duly and on
ly Invested him with the rec- 
of St. Thomas' "Church. —- 

lendate of induction was read 
jû s churchwarden presented the 
keys of the church to the new rector, 
who; replied: "I receive these keys au 
plWges ot my Induction as your ap
pointed minister, and I, on my part,,do 
promise, by God's help, to be a faith
ful shepherd over you, in the name 
of .the Father, and of the Son, and of 
uà Holy Ghost. Amen.’’

Thus, before . a church full of* wit
nesses, and a host of surplloed clergy, 
goolytes In.red and choristers In black, 
with' the seven red lights, and the two 
branch candlesticks burning before the 
altar, with organ pealing, and the 
church triumphant emblematized in 
many forms, the new rector, kneeling 
upon the. chancel step*, was instituted 
amid much pomp and splendor.
lie Rev. Cato Ensor Sharp Is an 

M. A. of Cambridge University, and al
so of Trinity College, - Toronto. He 
comes to Toronto after splendid ser
vice In the rectorship of Equimalt, 
British Columbia.

Archdeacon Sweeney preached the 
sermon, taking as his text, “Paul, a 
servant of Jesus Christ, called to be 
an apostle, separated unto the Gospel 
of God. Romans, I. 1.

Reminding his hearers that the day 
had à dual significance ae the celebra
tion of St. Paul’s conversion, and al
so as the induction-day of their vicar, 
the archdeacon ’ proceeded , to outline 
very dramatically the life of St. Paul 
from his boyhood days In the streets 
of Tarsus and the mountain slope* of 
Taurus, until, smitten by the vision 
upon' the Damascus road, he became 
“a servant of Jestis Christ, called to 
be an apoetle, separated unto the 
Church of God.”

Turning to the rector, he bade him 
look for his Ideal, his enthusiasm and 
his exemplar In the splendid life and 
noble record of the apoetle to the Gen
tiles.
.He reminded the congregation of 

their duty, their responsibility and 
their accountability to God, for their 
helpand co-operation with the uan who 
had been called to become the spiritual 
father, teacher and leader of the con
gregation.

Like Aaron, they must sometimes be 
ready to help In holding up the arms 
of their Moses.

Referring to the 33 years of service 
in the parish by their late rector, the 
archdeacon wished for Ks present occu
pant.» like lengthy and useful ser
vice. 7 x ,7 .

Conspicuous among the clergy in the 
chancel were: Rev. Hamilton Dicker 
of St. Luke’s. Rev. Mr. McCaueland of 
St. Augustine’s. Rev. Mr. Hartley, 
Canon Welch of St. James’ Cathedral.
Father J. M. Davenport, Rev. Mr. 

Clark of St. Barnabas', Rev. Prof. 
Jenks of Trinity College, and Rev. A. 
A Bryant of St. Thomas’.

AIK _ _
ton * Co., 15*4 Klng-etfeet West. \XT PARSONS. 18 TORONTO ST., REAL 

Tv • Estate Mining and Business C nance 
Broker, Established 22 years. Correspon
dence and businesses In nearly erery town 
and city In Ontario and border states. Bold 
two .hotels to gentleman from State* this 
week. Remember, I advertise more large
ly and handle more hotel, farms and out
side business chances,, than any .broker In 
Ontario. I aak no deposit; make no charge 
whatever nnlees I do business. If you 
want to sell or. buy, write me.

,
Carrier fer morning route id 

north end.

Apply THE WORLD,
83 Yonge Street

XT ORTff TORONTO LAND CO., LTD., 
-LN 18 Yonge-street Arcade. 61 .

i —OBSINGTON AY., SOLID 
_ trick. 8 rooms, elate root,

every modern convenience, mantel, etc., 
handsomely decorated, a bargain, terms ar
ranged.' ■

LAST MATINS* 
To-Day Et 2.13 $3100 FARMS TO LET.PROPERTIES FOR SAUR.

RS £ BROKERS TA OR BALE—MAGNIFICENT YONGE 
.T street toottdlng site, between College 
and Bloor-etreets; this property rapidly In
creasing to value; very suitable for atgh- 
claee adores. Apply Box 64, World. .-fit

*71 ARM TO LET—SCARBORO TOWN- 
12 ship, five minutes’ walk from Port 
UHon Station, good house, fair outbuild
ings, splendid orchard, 100 trees; soil, the 
very beet; no stones or stamps about 75 
acres- arable and 20 acres of pasture. Wll- 
lly, Ifedway, Highland Creek P.O.

Copeland ft Fairbalrn's List.
«►.asag tQAATl —MONTROSE AYE.. 8. B. 

l»Ot /VR f new, 8 rooms, mantel and 
all conveniences; will pay as an Invest
ment; see ns; terms arranged.

T> ARGAIN FOR MONEYED MEN OF- 
I » fered by Copeland A Falrbalrn, 24 
Victoria.

it

I tmtir
oriffirr
ESSO* >8

a

826.000 -SSiSeLaTS
houses, near Orange and Beverley, every 
modern necessity; Income, $2700 per year; 
reasonable payments.

-| -Hotel, best hotel ■
JL County Wellington, brick, 
bedrooms, well furnlabed, good business, 
average bar receipt*- thirty dollars, good 
bayni. good lease, sure license; four thou
sand, part cash. W. Parsons.

TOWN IN 
fourteen SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.—CONCORD AYE,. SOLID 

brick, 8 room*, every mod
ern convenience, lot 26 x 132, a bargain, 
terms arranged.
$2800 rp o LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 

L about 7 miles from market, up Tonge 
street. Possession April 1st. Apply 360 
Adelalde-atreet West.

■Y 3 A. Cel. Mst. rp ELKGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPBBl* 
JL Sneed operator; studiote may take 
elrll service and business course wlthou* 
extra charge; write for catalogne and lefeh 
aatlon regarding positions. Dominion Bust- 
Dees Collège, corner College and Bronawicl^

a Woild’s Maker.” COLEMAN. 361 DOWLING. OF- 
fereiA.807/V* —WESTMORELAND 

t "A/ —Brick front, detached. Six 
rooms, bath and deu, all conveniences, side 
drive; cash, $500.

$50.000 », ■'2.,Î FSSS
office, warehouse, or retail building in 
Queen West, near Bay, occupied by" fhe 
Copeland-Cbattenron Co. Copeland A Fair, 
bairn. '
)---------------------------
e$>0 AHA WILL BUY, IN ADB- IV laide West, near Shep
pard, n 4-storey, solid brick factory slate 
roof, blg basement, lot 52 x 106. Copeland 
A Falrbalrn.

O—HOTEL, BEST MONEY MAKER IN 
4 Ottawa, most central, forty bedrooms, 
•verage bar receipts eighty dollars; nine 
thousand, part cash. W. Persona.

> FARM WANTED.(fcOO/VX—9 ROOMS, BRIÈK, 
©D4‘A/ 815 Brock, avenue.gome of

Burlgaque -r WANT 1*0 BUY A FIRST-CLASS 
X farm, hundred to hundred and fifty 
acres, near Toronto preferred, or near 
other good town; most be good land and 
“good” buildings; state price and other 
particulars. Box 60, World.

Tjl IVE HUNDRED TELEGRAPHKKS 
.F will be required within the next few 
months to operate the new railways, sal
aries from fifty to one hundred and 
per month. Let us qualify you for one 
these positions. Write for free booklet tl* 
which explains everything. * Donimida 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading. * 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

* 1 QAf* —DIUFFERIN B. F., SIX 
1* I OVIK « rooms and bath, every 
convenience and furnace, very easy terms.IETT GIRLS ® A AAA —NEW, 8 ROOMS. WITH • tUUU stable, bSS Parliament

47f\AA —:RBWv » ROOMS. 8UIT- 
9 # VW able for doctor, 187 Dow
ling.

Û—HOTEL, COUNTY BRUCE, BRICK, 
U modern, thirty bedrooms, commercial 
and farmers’, good barns, receipts average 
ever forty dollars, good lease, sure license! 
twenty-five hundred. W. Parsons.

ig Pictures
NUB GIRLS.

.“3
A 1 OAA — NORTHWEST part of 
“ I O' l\ I city eeml-detacbed, 5 rooms, 
good cellar, water In kitchen and Sink. gas. w ANTED TO RENT—ABOUT TWEN- 

ty acres for market garden, near 
the city. Box 61, World.

J1 OCRENT. FIRST-CLASS ' DBÛGoiler Rink A—HOTEL NORTHERN INCORPO
RA- rated village, best bouse, no danger 
of local option, average receipts over twen
ty-five dollars, good house and barns; pro
perty, furniture, license, “all,” forty-five 
hundred, two cash. W. Parsons.

rr wrx — we are building 
'J i I *' ’ two houses In northwest 
part of dty, with every convenience; we 
will sell them on easy terms.

*<) <> K PER FOOT WILL BUY BIG 
"7 lot. Richmond West, near
York, 130 x 102. suitable for factory, 
stables, etc. Copeland A Falrbalrn.-
ittl R AAA WILL BUY 23 ABB- 
flh 10.1 H Ml laide W., near Yonge, 
solid brick, freehold, lot 22 x 90 to lane, 
possession April first. Copeland A Fair- 
bairn.

VETHEN YOU LEARN TBLBtiHAi'UY, 
IT you want the beat Instruction it in 

possible to obtain. This la exactly what 
yon get at the Dominion School of Telegra
phy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, To- 
ronto. Send for Booklet; C. • It la free. *

WB ANTED — .UP-TO-DATE, EXPERT- 
”Y enced salesman-for 'retail stationer* 

business. Stationer, World.

rflO RENT, FIRST-CLASS CONFWC- 
X Mop ,md cafe. Phone Park 1866.INDQUKN ST*.

tted. Lars est in Canada, i 
n to «saisi ladies liara- 

Band «vary evealat

HOTELS.

Stores for «ale. OMMERCIAL HOTEL, M AND S* 
V yirvli-street; recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now ranks

sbks*.» “«E3rswsr
- - M 7.

FARMS FOR SALK. K—HOTEL, COMMERCIAL AND FAR- 
mers’, county and manufacturing 

town, brick, nearly new, moat modern, 
every convenience. large birns, ave- 
rage receipts forty-five dollars, low 
rent, good lease: forty-dx hundred, part 
çàkh. W. Parsons.

ft— HOTEL, “SACRIFICE,
VI rial and dty, seventy  _l
heated, every modern convenience, rattling 
bar buslheas, well furnished, elegant din
ing room, seats two hundred good lease, 
low rent; price, furniture, license, four 
thousand, two cash. W. Parsons

1 *3^00 —BLOOR ST. WEST, NEW 
store and dwelling, suit

able for grocer, butcher or any business.
Harley, Le Tree* A Mertln’a List.IBET RINK

ishlp Hookey 
-night.

rtTERBOROUM

!
A NNOUNCBMtoNT TO .OWNEdltt AND 

A uuyers of untorlo lands—cor mon .us 
we oate woiraed early and late and 

spent targe sums Ot money lu our eJorts 
to place on ionr hooka tae most complete 
list obtaluablq. of Ontario farms, miuuteiy 
and trutdrulty described, tone enabling u 
buyer to mage a auitabi selection/ae to 
locality, erne, quality oi soli, value «1! 
bondings ana othet Improyeinente, ’pride, 
and term» of payment.

S±PflO» M '*™45 wflrênotise, near AdelnM* arid Diinran, 
four storeys and basement, «team heating. 

= Copeland & Falrbalrn.

]
kf EN wanted for HARVESTING 
i.vJL lcé. Grenadier Ice Co., High Park. >-pv ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 

XJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, $1.60 sad $2 per day. 
B. R. Hurst. Proa.

. 1Duradae-street.
COMMER- 
me. steam \XT ANTED—AT ONCE, THOROUGHLY. 

TV experienced parlor maid reteredcea 
required, highest wages paid.- Apply*. Store- 
day morning only, Atrs.‘ Cawthra Mulo’ck, 
588 Jnrvls-gtreet.

rse. Reserved 
-ove’s. .1Fsleeser’i Met.

*150 000- WHO L R S A L E 
warehouse, seven 

storefs. Immense floor snare freehold. 
Copeland.* Falrbalrn. 24 Victoria.

f OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-S'lKEKx 
eaat. Toronto: rate», on# dollar up. 

Taylor. Preprletor.P.jgi AUJOJ4ER, 2114 DUNDA8-STRBBT. )County
Lodge Concert
sscy Hall
iy. Jssuary 29

)
RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BQY WuLNT. 

J3 cd In every town and village In Can-
—NEW. 8 ROOMS. EVERY 

convenience, splendid lo
cality. 1 triante walk to street cate.
*2400 X7BXD0MB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON

ed, centre of dty; rates, one-fifty and tv 
dollars. J. C. Brady. Proprietor.

IT—HOTEL, GOOD T07YN, NEAR TO- 
• ronto. brick, twenty rooms, well fur

nished, average receipts twenty dollars good 
barn and sheds; property, furniture, license, 
"all,” thlrty-slx hundred one thousand 
cash; or furniture and business, fifteen 
hundred; sure license. W. Persons.
..................... ............................ - ■ ■ »
Û—HOTEL, ROAD HOUSE, GOOD VIL- 
AT lage, only hotel, average receipts six
teen dollars, sure license; property, furni
ture license, “all," sixteen hundred six 
'■hundred cash; move quick. W. Parsons.

Q - HOTEL BEST / COMMERCIAL 
Ct house, large dty, sixty rooms bar 
business averages eighty dolfnra. well fur
nished, good lease; twelve thousand part 
cash. w. Parsons.

The McArther-Sratth Co.'» Ltat. I. ARM BUYERS ARE REALIZING i. i!-at, owing to oiir LOng>,cce and qp- 
to-date system ot ban dilug Ati-ms, they 
tan come to us, and not only save' time 
and expense In finding suitable larme*, bat 
can in all cases,, owing to oar long experi
ence m farm lands, oay as cheap and In 
many cases cheaper from ua than from au 
owner, lor the simple reason that we kuow 
roe value of farm lands ln every locality, 
aud reluae to take propcme» tor ,sale Un
less listed at a fair valuation. Further, 
we frequently have farms listed for special 
urgent reasons consldei-ably under value 
wnuju the ouyer who cornea to na M able 
to take advantage of. ,

a da, age nine to fourteen, good pay, /ty- 
sldee gift of « watch for good work. Apply 
The McLean Ihibllirhlng Company, Limited, 
10 Beat Front-street, Toronto. 89—’CBTACHED. 7 ROOMS, $1000 »to?£ DhSSteCUslx’^ * JE5tirkW,ÎÎ5ï heatin5- every near Wllton-avenue,7new lease- wMl acetal

tree8" thM cash down.*ea*C* *"*? 4efts 25c. Can b« 
nged lor raaervadl, 
without extra 
e Friday morning, | 
jck, and follewUig

L ‘S’fïu.E.’Sîtemss:
plan; colalae Français*, Ronmegous, t*ro-

ANTED — LEDGER-KEEPER FOR 
wholesale, 

to taking off trial
w man accustomed 

Apply ln own 
handwriting, stating salgry required, Box 
68, World'.

yonng n 
balances.OI„ -*|' HREE HUNDRED CASIF' DOWN 

”‘7’ JL secures possession of neat, detadhei, 
con- six-roomed house, verandah, etc.

nr®-| OAH — SOLID BRICK. 
I® J u' /k r rooms, elate roof, 
vet fences, lot 86x150, a beauty.

prleter.

lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 par day. u 
A. Graham,

* -| Q/ in — COMFORTABLE HOME, 
' I t7V/V / furnace and conveniences 
workshop or stable in rear; four hundred 
cash accepted.

A POSITION A8 SECRETARY IN EX- 
A tensive horse ranch company ln the 
west. This offers a gdod opportunity for 
a yonng man fond of horses and outdoor 
life.- The property of the company, com
prising several thousand apres Is situated 
near railway, in one of the beet districts 
for stock-raising and mixed farming. Abon
dance of feed; no scarcity of water, win
ter or sommer; coal mine on the lands. 
Applicant must have five thon sand dollars 
or upwards to Invest, all of which will be 
used to Increase the stock of horses, which 
Is one of the most profitable lines ln West
ern Canada; references given and request
ed. Address Box 76. World Office Toronto. 
Ont.

*1800- SOLID BRICK. SIX 
rooms, all conveniences; 

$800 cash, balance easy terms.

-SOLID BRICK. EIGHT 
A. » y**k y rooms. splendid o-de”, 

gas, good lot, $575 cash, balance $11 
tbly. or terms to suit.

HRVICBS. *«T NVESTMENT,” PAYING TWELVE 
JLper cent, clear, block of seven houses, 

containing six rooms, etc., each; fifteen 
hundred cash down required, balance from Smith, proprietor.

S IN ALL PARTS OF 
also realising that the 

fcurest and quickest way to get farms be- 
tore a large number ot buyer» 1* to place 
Vuem wlvn Ontario's Fkrm-Selltng bpeclkl- 
Wta. Thus we have special value te buyer 
and seller alike, on tne good old principle 
that where the buyers congregate there 
must the seller go also. And for a selfish 
reaeon, we endeavor, to treat all so well 
that they writ go oht of tfchir way to re- 
couimeno os to their friends.

j^ARMbath
monRiKCE LEAGUE On tan,o

"gjMXHTR MILL, NINE PAIR ROLLS, 
A. and all machinery, two run atones, 
good buildings, never-falling water power; 
“all.’> five thousand, two cash. W Par
sons.

■Y’kETACHED. NEW. 7-ROOMED. SOLID ' rePtil-

,xau’: S2000
all conveniences, -furnace, etc. Onr Mata 
free. The McArtiror-Smltii Co., 34 Yonge.

Sunday ^ 
Jao. at msmm. m. and .7 V, mv

A PAIR SEMI-DETACHED SOLID 
tTL brick, 8 rooms and bath, built two 
yearp ago. rented at *16 each; splendid or
der; Will exchange for Northwest land;

IS:
'AMT of Totmeaeoa

ite 8am P. Jont»,...
Miss Emily Frances 
J. Hawstbom slack, 
at both service». 7**<J 
). Warden Ollmour 
evening, Prof. F. T.

d BIST. CHOPPING, OATkBAL 
XA flour, feed and grain business Coun
ty Bruce, never-falling water power; pro
perty, chattel», “all,” three thousand half 
cash. W. Parsons.

Properties Wonted.
Wf ANTED — SMALL PLOT OF 
II ground, with house, near Toronto; 

state when possession may be had. The 
McArthur-Smlth Company, Bank Chambera, 
84 Yonge-street.

p OSEDALB HOTEL 1145 YONUE-ST..if,.
wlafar. 0. B. Leslie. Manager»

*8600 for pair.

mond drill runner; must be good at 
setting diamonds. Apply Box 75, World 
Office, Toronto.

EXPERIENCED DIA-
Ijl ALCONF.R. 21 to DUXDA8 STREET 
E Toronto Junction. 48 kir B WANT TO GET OUR ONTARIO __ ....... J .

II buyers suited before March 1st, lor Ü LOUR, 84W AND PLANING MILL 
three reasons. Onr first reAon la that wo *- cheese box factory, lumber yard *0'- 
have been advertising heavily In the old ing concern, splendid water 
riuuntry, and our agents there advise us to house*; “all,” five thousand ] 
expect a large Influx of moneyed settlers Parsons.
this spring. Oer second reason 1» that fhe ———---------------------------- r___________ __
seventy of the present winter in the west XT' OUNDRY'/AND MACHINE BUSINFSg- 
has been too ranch tor many who are there, $- es—I have two at good manufactur- 
and We are warned to prepare for conahl- ln< pointa; would sestet good, practical 
arable business from that quarter. Our i man. W. Parsons.
third reason lfl that owing to the report» ’ —:—-----------------
of the privation and suffering Is the west 
fetis winter, many farmers in Ontario who 
thought of going west In the spring have 
wisely decided to buy here. So that every
thing peint» to a latge movement of On
tario farm lands at Hurley, Lawson & Mar
tin's great central farm market. : < '

■J
6136 IVf CC^K.R2N . HOUSE, QUEEN a NO JXL Yletoria-atreett; rates fl.aq ana u 

per day. Centrally located. w

«THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE Wnjal Oak Hotel; hdmellk*. Terms 
$l.flo sad $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Proprie
tor». corner Yong* and Trinity-streets. 
Phene U. 618.

J»ka New's Lia*. power two 
part cat1*. W.Allen A Jones’ List. MECHANICS WANTED.

®Q — STORE AND DW*ELL-
<PQ*ÛXJ' • ing, northwest part, occu
pied by grocer, immediate possession, ex 
«lient stand. John New, 156 Bay-street.

^ before each servies, 
ver collection at door. A LLEN A JONES OFFER A FEW 8PE- 

XjL clal bargain» tor Investment and lm- 
u.eulate possession.

KKT’ANTED—FIRST - CLASS STAIR 
Ii builder, also cabinet makers who 

ran work from details. None but steady 
men wanted. State wages expected. The 
S. Hadley Lumber Co.. Limited, Chatham.

A MILITARY RECEPTION.

raHouse — HARDWARE, LARGE 
COUVJtf turnover, good town, Slm
coe County. John New.

Ci 1 1 / 1A — 5 ROOMED BRICK 
• 1 1UU front, Wellesley-etreet; halfR». 6 Company, 84th_ *egl»ieat,

Welcome Their New Colonel. tTJ ARDWARE. TIN AND STOVE B.U8I-" c,' A06t"pp^t,o^^1,.t0wn’prlce

"R akery, CONFECTIONF.RY AND ICR 
eream business, large western town, 

rattling business; everything, fifteen hun
dred. part cash. W. Parsons.

X> AKERY AND CONFECTIONERY _ 
AJ Large bread bn si now. large northern 
manufacturing and shipping town: ma
chines, stock, "all,” seven hundred. W 
Persona.

cash. ARTICLES FOR SAL».
TILE DRAINER WANTED.Brooklln, Ont-, Jen. 26.—(Special.)— 

grand patriotic concert and reception 
to thç new commanding officer of the 
34th Regiment, Col. Henderson, 
held ln Masonic Hall to-night. Capt. 
Cock bum and Lleuts. Moore and Smith 
ond their non-coms, worked faithfully 
and well to make the event a success. 
On the platform were Majors Grierson, 
Dillon and Smith, Charles Calder, M. 
L.A., Revs. Adams and Anderson 'and 
the commanding officers. Several of 
the above delivered addresses.
. The colonel was In good form and 
delivered one of those patriotic ad- 

’ drésses that have a d e h4m so much 
sought after at events of this kind. 
He began toy dealing ln reminiscences 
of his schoolmaster days in Brooklln 
a.nd neighboring villages, and gradual
ly worked the 34th Regiment to the 
front until he had enthroned It on the 
highest pinnacle of fame. He made It 
plain that he expected every munici
pality to identify Itself with the local 
corps and to give It the support It 
stood so much ln need of.

Interspersed was music by the regi
mental band, recitations by ’Miss Grif
fith and music toy the Misses Grass and 
McDougall, all maklng^the event mem- 

s 0râble In the history of rfo. 6 Company, 
under whose auspices tne event was

• Oknrt — GROCERY, SPLBN- 
•1\;U did corner stand, one of 

the best family groceries In Toronto. John 
New.

Al 1 /XZ-k — CARLA W AVE-, DE-
A. UU tached, 7 room» and stable; GALVANIZED IKON SKïLtUtir», 

uT a5e1.1an,s' cornlcee. etc. Doogiat
Hriw.. 124 Adeietde-Ftreet WHt.

ivenlng, Jan. 27
CER:

RANKIN
:.*ruthvsn MCL,--- --
— ,M
ih«e m»«tl«x» are M4 ' 
tlpedand blessed. Dw,
■ ■' " saw

41 Kf\/\ — DE GRA8SI STREET. 7 
©iOkJVJ rooms, brick front; $303 
cash.

TTOT WATER BOILER FOR SALE 
-CL cheap, slightly used. Address Florist«61 O/k/X — HARDWARE. N E W 

VIOIW/ building, fresh stock. 
John Néw.

$1800

was
kar E WANT TO LIST FOR SALE ONE 
TV hundred more good farms of various 

sizes before March let. If you have one to 
sell, write us at once. Onr terms are most 
reasonable, and we make no charge unleas 
We do touslneà». ■ ■

,n Oakville.
— BLOOR AND WE8T- 
morehand-etreet, new, seven 

roomed brick front, all conveniences.
IIAND-POWER FANNING MIL
Wj-rcf;» ***
K3tT5 HAVE FOR SALE IN GOOD CO 
▼ V dltlon toe following : 25 glu

scrapers (some new), 10 wheel scrapers, 
rooter ploughs, all ln good condition. Ci 
be reen at our yard, 437 Gerrard East.
A Rogers, concrete con tractor, 49 Yon a 
street Arcade, Toronto.

O KATES FISHER & DUNNE TUBE
w* ’Uthr,b°?tevJ5-50: onlr n few pal 
left. O. K. Cycle Works, 320 Qneen-etre 
East.

GROCERY TRADE OF 
three hundred weekly.

John New.
; (fcO — QUEEN AND DOVER-

t conrt, solid brick, all mod
ern conveniences; worth $3000.

* «
rkRUG BUSINESS. NORTHWESTERN 
A r town, stock and fixture* about two 
thousand, part cash,; good opening for doc
tor. W. Parsons.

D ARBLA’S BUSINESS, GOOD TOWN 
*' ‘ three c traire, good trade, price and 
terms right. W. Parsons,

*1500-, ODA ACRES, PARRY SOUND DIS- 
Æ\J\} trlct. three miles from Bhnsdale 
Station,' situated on Star Lake; twenty-five 
acres cleared; hundred and twenty-flVe 
good timber, beech, birch, maple and hem
lock; balance In toe lake: good log house, 
sheeted Inside and out with matched lum
ber, seven room*; bank barn, stabling for 
fourteen head; an Ideal spot for summer 
home; abundance speckled trout in lake; 
price, a mere Item for immediate action, 
eight hundred.

COAL AND WOOD - 
might exchange for houseCleanlM property. John New.

$4000 AND 
square

built, brick, 8 rooms, with large new stable, 
terms easy.

siooo -:ï.°sbv,Blouses, Jackets .
r Cleaned.___
end Suite Dyed

$500.
New.

SR 1 OOO BAKERY AND CONFEC- £hn New ' West Queen.ed.

a bazinoand farm land. COUN-
x » ty Btrnce. tihoitsand scree, plenty 
water, house aud barn, some timber; ’’ear- 
riflee.” three thousand fire hundred, part 

-cash. W. Parsons.

VST B ALSO HAVE A NUMBER OF 
TI choice warehouse and factory sites, 

very central; also a number of good, build
ing lots on very easy terms.
Jones, 43 -Adelatde-street East.
Main 6650.

I SPLENDID 
MOURN INO 

OTICE.
T3 DOMING IIOI RES. CONTENTS AND
Soîüra^E«ST'* r«”e»Rhv"'irèl
dollars, fun of good class of roomers. Join 
New. 156 Bay-street.

Allen * 
Phone

A OZX ACRES, INDIAN HEAD DlS- 
rx-OxI trlct Saskatchewan, mile and 
half from railway station; every conven
ience close *t hand, schools, churches, 
«tores, creamery and postoffice; well wat
ered, splendid wheat soil, 4.30 acres fit for 
machinery; owner will exchange for city 
or farm property In Ontario; fifteen per 
acre.

ARTICLES WANTED.
IVfAZF!”„ GARDEN, ten ACRES. 
!7\ Cookeville, brick house, gome c0o1i 
timber, soil deep Muck loam: two thou
sand, part cash. W. Parsons,
T> E SURE AND SEE TO-DAY’S G LORE* 
’ * end Star for extended and entirely 

different 11s* of hotels, farms and business 
chances. W. Panons. 18 Toronto-atreet

— ' — ............... _
A. J. Crlghton’a List.

36PERSON 6 €0

WILL VAT CASH FOB GBNT’L 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 

Î11 Yonge-«treet.

Thomas Edwards’ List.
itreet West
ill for good». 
i out-sf-town ordffs*

J. ÇRIGHTON, 30 TORONTO ST.A.0(\Cl ~ WALLACE AVE.. NEW. 
un A six looms, leas 'd *14iTiontn. IQZ»/XfX/X -l'ECU, ST.’ 18 ROOMS. 

•JOv/Uvt lurnace. side entrance. AibUAu CAMU0.

$2300APERS — SACK VILLE 
brick, seven 

nace and all conveniences.
TA ACRE38. TWO AND HALF MILES 
•Jl r Grimsby, on electric railway; No. 1 
fruit .land, thirteen acres fruit, well water 'Canadian Dnsinea» »»-.ed and fenced; gepd frame house, hot water/ im.ine»» Exchange’s List.
heating; frame birn, fruit house and wo<xF ta»*>i’x/-\—PAFP dainv mom 
«bed, good repali* would subdivide nicely; $.-{( II AN^>
price low, sixty-fire hundred. ’D W/V/ profitable bnslnew, beat locall-

f *i?,M isssKswfiwaa»
street. Money ro loan at 4V4 per can^tf
-VT MURPHY. K.C., BAHRI8TEK * 
JX . Yonge-street, 8 doors south of a 
lalde-street. Toronto.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOU 
*f- ter. Patent Attorn*, etc..
Sank Chambers. Bast Klng-stre...
Toronto-stre*t. Toronto. Money to loan

$5600
good Investment.

—ARGYLE ST. . THREE 
houses rented at $72t>; a TOHKSHIRE pigs.held.

$2100 —LESLIE ST.. CLOSE
Gerrard. detached six

f0’ and bath, furnace, concrete cellar 
lot 25xl-XJ, easy terms.

VrORKSHlUE PIUS—YOUNG BOARS 
X and sow» for »a!a at reasonable 
prices; young sows will be bred tt times 
to suit the purchaser and forwarded as di
rected. F. M. Chapman, Audley, Ont. 
Grasmere Grange.

li»h «ed Foreign Lia». = 
ON, LIRUM I 
St. West. Toroete

$2200 —BORDEN ST.. BRICK 
front, six room», furnace, 

rent at $264 per annum.
The Kneteel finartet.

The program for the concert of the 
Knelsel Quartet ln Conservatory Hall 
on Tuesday next, Jan. 29, will be as 
follows :
L—Quartet in F Major (Op. 41,

No- 2) ...............
Allegro Vivace.
Andante, quasi.
Scherzo (Presto.)

Î-—Interiudlqm 
*■—Tema con

ty.
- -| ZXZX ACRES. BRtXJK. close to 

1V)U Cnnnlngton, good land, about 
seventy acres workable, six acres good 
hardwood bush, balance pasture with run
ning stream, good Well at house,"bank barn, 
new drive bouse, large piggery, nice seven- 
roomed brick dwelling, good orchard. This 
to one of the properties referred to above 
which for special reason» Is offered at a 
sacrifice; possession Immediately ; only for- 
ty-elg.’H hundred.

To Let.
CENTRE AVE.. FOUR ROOMS.

easy tt nns.

— MEN’S FUBNIf 
etc., low rate on$2400 U Qu

$12 large turnover.

TONE ■Schumann GEESE FOR SALE. V/T ULOCK. LEE. MILL1KBN * C’LA 
JnX Barristers, Solicitor», Domla 
Bank Chambers, corna*- King a ad Yon 
streets. Toronto.

$800 — TORONTO GROCERY 
business, excellent locality.CENTRE AVE., 4 ROOMS.814in — WlIELLEfc AVE.. NEW. 

detached, seven rooms 
and hath, heat nickel plumbing furnace i 
concrète cellar, lot feet, iieer dv.een.

F OR SALE—LARGE TOULOUSE 
-. Geese, four dollars a pair. Rhode Is- 
rnf ^i00”6”*111’ 0De dollar each. u.

splendid offering.•AKH»

st. T*^,r
QUEEN WEST, SIX ROOMS, 
conveniences, gas.S17 CQATin — hardware business

• oi R R ’ «ni nrooerty. profitable 
business, well establltljed.

Glazounow
varlazlonl, from 

Quartet In A Major, Opera2..................................................r (
4.—Quartet Jn G Minor, Opus 27

-northwest, a few
tP.“0*JxJ steps from cars. new 
solid brick, stone foundation, concrete cel
lar. eight rooms and bath, mont expensive 
pit.mbing. laundry tuba, furnace, overman- 
tel, gas grate, verandah, side entranc" ex
ceptionally well built, immediate poes-g- 
«loii; best value offered in any part of tiie 
city.

s$28 CRAWFORD ST., 8 ROOMS, 
furnace, gas.

STORAGE.
G Here TTCRLEY. LAWSON & MARTIN, ON- 

XX tarto’s Farm-Selling Specialists, 48 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

MONET TO LOAN.T> ARTNERSHIP OFFERED IN EJ3TAB- 
X Ilshrd Toronto business, large profits 
«rood salary, Investment; one thousand dol
lars.

'V HOTEL — INVESTMENT,
TVmpfe^BriidlBg^Torontit.*'11*** faC<>aaSf’

A N OLD ESTABLISHED COAL AND 
A wood husinese for sale In west end, 
owner retiring from business. Apply Box 
62, World.

T A GODDARD. CARTAGE. « 
rj . age In separate room», gyl a 
Street. Park 448.

i rroICE PHOEBE ST., 10 ROOMS 
furnace, gas.$35E; Grieg

ttayments. Offleea In eo principal cities 
Tolman. Room 806 Manning Chamber» 72 
Qoeen-street West.

Allegro molto ed agitato. 
Romanze Andantino.
Intermezzo (Allegro molto marcato) 
Finale (Lento-PreSt'o at Saltarello)

Generalthe Annual 
holders and Guar*»’ | U TOBAGB FOB FURNITURE Al 

O pianos; double end single fnrnlti 
ran* for moving; the oldest and meet 
liable firm. Lester Storage aud Cartai 
SCO Sped Ins-a venue.

J. CRICHTON A CO., 36 TORONTO 
street.A. A LBERTA LANDS—FINCH A CO. 

J\ Room 22. Yonge-street Arcade, To-' 
ronto, have a noinber of desirable farms 
and ranches for sale; prices low on easy 
terms. Call or write for pamphlets lists 

! and particulars.

T MPROVED DEEP SOIL FARMS IN 
X the Saltcoats district, Sask. Send for 
list. James Armstrong, 4 Richmond-street 
East, Toronto.

62
A -banning AVk. NEW. 

♦it O • P™ " solid brick, eight ro^ms,
evfrythlr.'ff- up-to-date, near Harbord; immé
diat* po.e»csslou.

-McConlcey & Goddard*» List.FtouMt for the Lawyer*.
Justtoe Anglin read the riot

A ntrthtoer

TIr» WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN tout 
vv yon. If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Cell end get onr terms. 
Strictly confidentiel. The Borrowers' 
Agency. Limited, lu Lawlor Bolldtng, d 
King-street West.

%N LlfC
MCE COMPANY

Of tw
Bulldtii*

—EMERSON AVENUE, 6 
rooms, half cash.

act to
, lawyers In th3 Jury as-

•Izt court yesterday morning. There 
x-rfre seven civil rases on the l's(. but 
J«ne of the legal bright lights "were 
4xady to go on. His lordship pointed 
out that It cost $30!) a day to run the 
court. Business will commence again 
oi: Monday.

Owing to the Short sitting of ths 
court, the McGill case was net men
tioned.

$1350 PERSONAL.
IŒjA ^—CENTRAL.SOLID BRICK 

’S’hr I \t\ f eleven rooms, hot water 
lirai Ing, electric lighting, close Carlton- 
stieet.

—ARGYLE ST., 6 ROOMS, 
$400 ca*b.$1500 GOVERNS 

lady to take charge 
girls; rudiments of French anjd m 
qnlrert. Address, with references. 
World Office.

H BRIDENT — TQPÜ1 
two lit

Head Office 
•riean Life - ,
st, «Toronto, Ont, ^

;

TITM. POSTLBTHWAITK, REAL KS- 
Yv tatr, loans, fire Insnrance, 56 Vic- 

torta-etreer. Phone M. 3778.
se—MANSFIELD AVE.. 6 

rooms, $509 cash.$1800 FACTORIES FOR SALE.

ti Jan., '07 $5(XX) —CHURCH ST.. SOLID : 
brick, ten rooms, all Im

provements, good locality. cp WO LARGE BR7CK FACTORIES. 4 
1 and 6 storeys, drying rooms, railway 

switch; also two factory sites, bargains 
Davies, 578 Queen East.

FARMS TO RENT.$2<xx) -gspa.”- ’ boom*- T/aOXEY TO LOAN. BEAL ESTATE 
I» » bought, void and exchanged. Drake 

& Waddell, 6 College-street. Phone North 
4475.

Z\NB HUNDRED ACRE FARM AT 
KJ Clarkson Station. U.T.R.; soil sandy 
loam, suitable for root crops; a quantity 
of small fruits and a nice young orchard ; 
rent, $400 per annnm; possession March 
first. 8. VV. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street 
Toronto.

LOST.
$3200 -8Sua,. ÏÏW»
looms and Ixafh. stoup- foond-itlon, cofivrete 
cellar, biick and front stairs, choice loca
tion.

i the forenoon,^-
the Annual 

Affair* of the OWj 
1 Director» 
h business aa 
nee ting of the

«12—SHAW ST.. 6 ROOMS, 
terms to suit.$2300 I GST—MIXING STOCKS, SAT.U 

JJ 12th, and bonds. Return to N 
Trust Co., or Wyatt & Co.

Appeal* Again.
The necessary fee of $100 having been 

received, and within the prescribed 8 
days, an appeal has been entered ln 
the court of appeal on behalf of Ken
nedy. Liberal, against Preston. Con
servative, In the constituency of Port
Arthur and Rainy River. Mr. Ken- Vlçtorla-street School Old Boy* de- 
nedy takes Issue with the result of elded last night to hold tne:,r first an- 
the recent,recount, held by the trial nual banquet Thursday evening Feb 
Judges. ith.

ARCHITECTS.$50(X) —SHAW ST.. A PAIR OF 
8-roomed houses, all OFFICES TO RENT.con.mar6*

coo*
venlences. A RCHITECT-LEONAKD VOULUS. « 

A Wtoria-atreet: Main 1507. Plans and 
a^eclflcattone, drawings uf every Oescnp

'It HOS. EDWARDS. ESTATE AGENT 
. , !)l> Victoria-street, Issuer of MarriageIJccnses.

Tjt XCELLENT TORONTO ST. OFFICES 
Ajj in basement, well heated and lighted, 
vault*, etc.; inspection Invited: very rea 
sonable rent. lmraeiHate possession. 8. W. 
Black & Co.. 25 Toron’o-street.

marriage licenses$2500 -
MONTROSE AVE., 6 

rooms, $400 cash. TO LEASE. TVvetoholders have one 
000 of insurance Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

rp HOMA8 ED WARDS,ISSUER OF MA .-fj1**» «eanaea. ’W Victoria-street Era 
ton, 116 MctiUl-etreet. No *llnease^

ha* $2G(X) —OSSINGTON AVE. 7 
rooms, $400 cash. ART.ri’ O LEASE—162 BAY STREET. FOR A 

A term of years. For further particu
lars and all Information, apply to Smith, 
Rae A Greer, Bank of Brltidb North Ameri
ca Chamber», Toronto.

- mOROXTO ST.—TWO SMALL OFFICES 
M. $6 and $8 per month each. Immediate 

possession. S. W. Black A Co., 25 Toronto. 
‘ street.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT
tl • Painting. Room», 24 West K1Û- 
itrect. Toros te.

\1 cWXKEY A GODDARD, PARK 443, 
-vX 281 Arthur-street.

iOLDMAN.
Managing Direct*» PS 6«a

J
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MEN’S WEAR TO-DAY FRIDAY HOCKEY RESULTS. Goodf ** ™ * THE PRIZE WINNE 1—O. H. A., Intermediate,__
0 Merida»...........
4 TMeoiiburg .... 

11 Pretton .
3 Brentford

Port Perry.
St. Thom tin
Berlin..........
Parte............
Goderich................ ..12 Seaforth ..

...M Cornwall . 
—Junior—
....11 Brockrltlo 
....U Uatowed .

oodatock..................4 Brantford .
Bra «bridge............... 7 Midland ...
Victoria Harbor.. T Penetaûg.............4

—International.—
Canadian 800............ 8 Houghton .

—Intercollegiate, Senior.—
McGill...........................« Qu

—M, T. M. A., Junior.—
Wood green............... 8 Berkeley .

—Mercantile.—
J. P. Brown................2 CortleelH .

—Grocers,—
.... 4 Davidson * Hay. 2 

—Toronto Inner modiste.—
Toronto-------- 11 I. C. B. U........... .. 1

—Northern Ontario.—
Mount Forest.........  6 Winghem...... 8

—Exhibition.—
•. Sellera-Gonglu. 1

©8
Sale of stock of Gents' Furnishings will be 
given added impetus, with mere reductions in 
prices.

.. 1 mn îttyBrockvllle 1

Kingston
Stratford o Clubs Called to Meet at Orillia - 

Guelph Unions Win Their 
Group Final.

3 P4'2
W 0 PaX£fancy Shirts 50 cts.; were $1.00 le $1.50. Best 

Dress Shirts 75 cts. insteed ef $1.50%
* 0

e

k i5
(These are open front and back, or are the ceat style. The 

right time t# get one),
Ties, Sex, Suspenders—in fact, all lines of a 
$i2,ooe stock ef Furnishings being cleared out 
at less than cost. Increase in tailoring trade 
demands the closing out of the Furnishings.

**' OPEN TO-NIGHT.

Mere people would \\ 
drink tiie ale they \ m 
need to build them up A* 
if they knew of ale aa \ 1 
good and aa honest as V 
this Port Hope Pale Ale, J 
—brewed in the old- VI 
time way, made of pure ]
things, kept pure and I 
thoroughly ripened. 1 
Drink a bottle of Port 
Hope Pale Ale with /t 
your dinner-dcm’t chill iC 
the ale too much—and W 
you’llgetanew lest for 1 
your food — and new 1 
power to digest it 1
Port Hope Pale Ale is 
just aa good as good ale 
can be,—made of Cam 
ada malt, Kent hops 
and Highland Spring 
water,—makes blood, .
builds the body.
Drink It regularly and 
keep well Try it In j 
pints or quarts,—ask 
your dealer for it

Orillia, Jan. 25.—The Taukard primary 
tar till# group (No. 4) will commence la 
Orillia on Tuesday next. Jan. 20. The 
Orillia rlnka will be: George Rapley, W. C. 
Kennedy, Gordon Grant, -John Scott, skip; 
B. K. Kean, Ed. Hind», B. V. Stewart, K. 
B. Cunningham, skip. The /play will laat 
two days. The dubs are Graveuhurst. 
Orillia, Beaverton, Colling wood, Bairia, 
M cafard. Elm vale, Penetang, Churchill and 
Parry Sound.

The annual district cup competition will 
be played In Barrie on the oaia* date. Jau. 
29 that the Tankard game# are on here. 
The Orillia rlnka to take part In thla will 
be: George Moore; B. ■ W. -Hatley, 'Alex. 
McLean, J. N. Harvle, skip; J. E. G. 
Cvrran, D. I. Grant. F. McPueraon, E. A. 
Wakefield, ok Ip. Orillia have won the 
in 1900 and 1906.

The other club» to take part are Barrie, 
Collingwood, Blmv-ale, Allleton, Penetang. 
Braver ton, Newmarket and Churchill. T„e 
whuwr plays for the governor-general'u 
cup in «February.

«>
1i

If JJaa. Lumbers

Saliy VJ
:

M
STtttmo urn eovi: Tsreeu.'owt.ÜWquea..................

Kenora Thletlea.. 9 Toronto S

; Si■

and with a Mg eerie» on at hem* are ex
pected to win enough to place them at or 
near the top.

Canadian Boo (8): Lehman, Brown, Mq- 
BoWe, Lalonde, Taylor, Marks, Stibafer.

Houghton (5): Began. Taylor, Holden, 
Bellefeullla, Cochrane, Forrester, Lake.

iCRAWFORD BROS. - THE TAILORSt

h|
cup Al // Ji-ev.

#1
>YONOE AND SIHJTER STREETS.i ■ Goderich IS, Seaforth B.

Goderich, Jan. 26—Goderich defeated 
Seaforth here to-night by a score of 12 
goals to 5. Altho the «core was rather 
one-sided, the game was not of the fastest. 
For the visitors, McKenzie at petat and 
B. Monroe at left Wing played an excepr 
tionally good game. For the locals, Mc
Lean and Belcher were the leading players 
and McDonald played a strong wing until 
forced to retire early Inutile second half 
with an Injured knee. Wiggins made Me 
first appearance this season, and with a 
little practice will give strong support. 
Harris played his usual brilliant defence. 
The referee In Me anxiety to Check offside* 
overstepped the bounds sud retarded the 
game, much to the dissatisfaction of the 
spectators. The line-up :

Seaforth (5)—Goal A. Weetcott; point, 
J. McKenzie; cover, A. Broadfoot; rover, G. 
Reeves; centre. W. Monroe; left wing, B. 
Monroe; right wing, D. Stoddard.

Goderich 02)—Goal. Mclvor;
McLean; cover, Harris; rover, A.

,-

CUP HOLDERS WIN CLOSE GAME
•EAT TORONTO PROS BY 9 TO 8

r Guelph Unions Coming.
Stratford Jan. 25.—The 

tlon for the Ontario 
gtoup No. 6.
Play resulted as follows:

Royal City. Waterloo.
B.Mahoney, sk... .20 E. F. Hengram, ek.16 
B. Dillon, sk..............12 G. A. Bruce, ak .13

primary competl- 
curllng tankard In 

was continued this morning.

& 1 he' ("•Hewing are the prize winners in the recent Music Master Esiay 
Writing Cempctitien:SATURDAY-8 HOCKEY GAMES.Big Crowd Greet Tern Phillips 

and His Kenera Thistles le 
.. Mutual Street—Many Heckey 

(James on Friday.
At the Mutual-street Rink last night, ne- 

fore one of the largest assemblies of the 
. season, toe Kenora Thistles, fresh from 

lhe lifting of Canada's highest award to ji 
hockey seven, "The Stanley Cap,” pulled 
put "a victory from the Toronto profession
als by the score of 9 to 8.

The Thletlea were short two ef their cup 
players, C. Phillips, Tom's younger bro
ther, playing cover, Retted of Boas, and 
Archambault, replacing McGJmele at cen-

TcitaJ..........................32 Total..................
Guelph Union. 8t. Mary's.

J.A.Utile, sk........... 19 C. Myers, sk ....10
A.Mennlc, rit........... 15 W. Andrews, ak .14

Total.................. f. .34 Total...................... -,
The Guelph clubs played off thla after

noon the scon being:
Guelph Royals. Guelph Unions.

Family trade «applied on receipt of tele- B.Moloney, sk....l5 J. A. Uttle, sk .15
phone order to : J. Herbert, Perk 626, 22 R.Dillon, sk..............11 A. Mcnnle, sk .7.23
Roblneon-strÂt; B. Ireland. Main 1263, 380 . — —
Front-street West; J.' H. King, Park 382. Total.......................... 26 Total .......................38
Dnndas and Argyle-etreete; B. McGrath, ■
£“k 308, 74 Arthur-street; D. J. Murphy, Bonaplel at Winghem.
Main 1996. 60 Batber-atreet. Wtngham. Jan. 25.-A curling bonaplel of

uni aval Interest was played off ou Wlng- 
hlm. Attendance, 800. The teams were : bam 'ce,ll4*,afteroo71v “*”%» from Monut 

Preston (8)—Goal, Pfeiffer: point, Nairn; fe«*t Harriaten and Lucknow aa well ns 
cover, Bernhardt; rover, Kinder ; centre, borne r uka, competed for the honors, with 
Bowman; left wing, Stnplett; right wing, the p,eult,: . „
Wtsmer. Wlugham. Mount Forest.

Berlin (11)—Goal, Kârge: point, Hoeekat: D-y”*8"- ' *• Galbraith.
cover, Grose; rover, Watson; centre, Dn- j ±-Sr*!’"' .........* ***J®P*j'7*' '
mart; left wing, lioechmao; right wing, 1 is -l. ,» Wright.
Codbrane , Dr. McDonald, ak. .13 Dr. Beacon, sk ..131 Wlngham. Lucknow.

J. Habbtck.
W Baris.

..29

The ^Hewing hotkey

„ ■ — O.H-A. Senior-
Pet erboro at Argonauts.
St. Georges at Galt.

—JunlAr—
St. Michaels at Argonaute.

—M.Y.M.A. Junior- 
Metropolitan at Centennial.

—Boys' Union—Senior__
Broadways v. B.L.C.
Arpacs v. All Saint*

—Junior—
Conqueror* v. Broadways.
St. Matthews V. Atlantic* > 
... . -Manufacturers— 
Minister-Myles at Lawrences.

—Toronto Northern— 
All Saints gt C.B.C.

—Toronto Junior— 
Beach Success at Broad views.

—National— 
Invaders at Waverley. 
Morlboroe at Victoria.

—Financial-

games arc eche- lft Prize.. 
2nd Prize 
3rd Prize. 
4th Prize.. 
6th Prize . 
6th Prize . 
7th Prize.. 
8th Prize., 
9th Prize... 

10th Prize...

..EDWAID BEALE, 99 Ozford St..............
.A. B. CHuRCHILL, 48 Hillsboro Ave...
NORA LAUGHER, 116 Stair Building..
A. F. MILLER, 280 Carlton St....................
EDWIN A BURNS, 1 Hawthorn# Ave .

......... H. S THORNTON, 873 BeMmrst St ...

.........LAURA A, CODY. 166St. Patrick St...
W. F. JONES, 5 Metcalf St........................

X.FRANK D. MURPHY, 86 Albioa St., Brantford, Oat. 
...ALEXANDER CURRIE, 110 Portland St....

The prizes were awarded by a competent staff ef judges and 
a cheque has been mailed to each successful contestant >|-

Ui led'Î •5aThe Pert He»* 
Malt, 

o m p a n y
rewind

l aa g c
at Perl Hope, Ce

B 34
< Mek '

• d i

nt. J. 
cLeau;/O cehtre, J. Wlgglnw; left wing, McDonald; 

right wing, Belcher.
Referee—J. Creek#.

eeeeeeeoeeoe

Nearly a Shat Oat.
St. Thomas( Jan. 25.—Ttlleonburg narrow

ly escaped a shut-out In to-night's Inter
mediate game, St. Thomas winning by the 
score of 4 to 2, half-time icore bring 2 to 
0. A large crowd wltneeeed ,-the game, 
which was fast from start to fluldb. The 
line-up :

St. Thomas (4)—Goal.Aobns; point, Lau
rent; cover, Parker; rover, Whittaker; cen
tre, Sinclair; right wing, Cook; left wing, 
Pracey.

TUlson-burg (1)—-Goal, Kcmptom ; point, 
Weather wax; cover-point, Vance;
Croseett; centre, Hogarth; right wing, An
drew»; left wing. Oatman.

Referee—Hagan of Ttlleonburg. Goal 
umpires—Barly and Ingram.

McGill Beat Qaeci'a.
Montreal, Jon. 25.—McGill 

Queens lq the Intercollegiate hockey series 
here to-night after an exciting contest by 
a score of 6 to 5. Score at half-time was 
3 to 0 In favor of McGill. The teams :

McGill (6)—Goal, Waugh; point, Harring
ton; rover F. Patrick; rover, Gllmonr; cen
tre, H. Raphael: right wing. Doyle; left 
wing. G. Raphael.

Queens (5)—Goal, Mills; point, McDon
nell; cover, Pennock; rover, Crawford; cen
tre. McLaughlin; right wing, Campbell; 
left wing, Lowe.

. Referee—Walter SmallI.

» 1

STERLING CIGAR CD., 41 Scott Street, TORONTO
RlQORP'S 
SPECIFIC

Schofield's Drub Store, Elm Slip 
Cor. TssAuurr, Toronto, 't, 2 ID 

f itfomnu

& Jlre.
The Toronto# played their regular team 

v.itb the exception of Omette on left wing, 
who 011 making his debut Into professional 
aockey, has made good, showing bimaelf 
10 have plenty of speed and a fine shot.

The reroutes started off with a fine 
combination, holding the puck around tne 
Tutelles' goal, bnt not until four minutes 
were they able to get one past Giroux,
Carmichael scoring, in five minutes more 
Phillips tjed the score, with a pass from 
Beauuro. Four minutée later Lift!ton pat 
the local#; in the lead, aid in lees than -13 
sect lids duplicated the feat Two minutes 
la let Phillips found .he nets. Urfiton took 
the next two tor the locals with a pass 
tram Xouug. In seven minutes Phillips 
again scored, and the half ended Toronto J,
Bet ora 3.

In the last halt the play was more excit
ing, the teams playing six men a aide
Archambault retiring and Uftiton going Waghorne Ruled OR Many
td Brantford. Jan. 25—Parls Intermediate
Lhemdmor?8 fnr UtMer ^mtivEi inched the championship of the series by
n:ïh*a.meThr£eïïin«ra aftr fidùa^è th^eX3 ££■
puck Beaudro pierced the net. followed ! ÿL ofov£a n r£û bv mud, flrilde ^«rk 
five minute, later with a rally from Hoop- ind ralSJÎSr n,lln, !»

;er. With the score five all. fa three rihV îffen^ts 1T" zKSSTid JBH
mes Griffith placed his team In the lead ?he teri'trame to? Pari, bv de^!r "wori 
with a rush rrom covcr-polut. In 45 se- Tj»» no ■8 rarle ®y clever work-
thuds Kldputh again evened the score for Rr*n‘tfnrd m—final imitU- 

, 'Toronto and In three mlnntes more took „v- Mver nolnt Preston- '’jtMpiti,* WUh “ ,hjt Carmichael, off ^tr*"pattern f^00'

" in another four minutes Griffith tied the p.îu^at^jtSi P—h,—. —
6<.ore by An individual rush, lu one minute k^hw.^- SlSÎ’ Y 5X
mure Carmichael again scored, and In un- 1 *' «IÎLP mi,"
other Griffith did the lone hand play, VinlmS1” ’ ,ht wlng' GIU’
followed by Beaudro in 45 seconds, with Retorpe—Prert'waeliorti» -rv«,wnfo 
the winning goal. The score ended 9—8. Referee—Fred Waghorne, Toronto.

The game could not be called fast, ns 
«1 ly at times did the visitors show any of 
their lightning speed.

.iw, ..
Western v. Sterling.

—Intercollegia 
Toronto II. nt McMaster.

—B.C.H.A.— 
Wanderers at Quebec. 
Ottawa at Victoria».

—Temlekamlng— 
Cobalt v. Latch-ford.

■ 1 DRESS SUITS 
- TO RENT.

J. A. Fleming.
Midgets Beet Lletewel. I W.O.Lepnrd

Stratford, Jan. 24.-The Midget# easily Ç. Johnston,
defeated Ltatowel to-night In an O. H. A. V.PatterKta, ak... .18 J. Bryan, ak ....14

1 |'Ha:
tallied oftener If they had wished. Hie H. B. Burls,
line-up : I A.M.Crawford, ek.,13 Dr. Ireland, ak..21

Stratford Ql)—Goal. R. Bankln; point, * _ . Mount Forest.
Richards; cover, Ramsay Rankin; rover 9vèrc’},r' Broughton.
Kr®rW: wTô» left W,“*’, T-BriT T. Elite.

LteUtifëJoÏÏft Hdrak^Uat. R0dk- W- wMm..............36 *kl-

er; cover, Thompson ; rover, C. Thompnon; I. T
Wlne' ®' fh0mTe0n: r*ht W-liolmra Jeo- ltolmoah.

*' Geo. Manners. W. A. Glenney.
D.Holmes, sk....... 6 R. Holton, ak ...26

enr
!lest. 9t rt, 

LB. TWO
te Junior— THrover,

on
My eteek ef Dress Suita le the fiaest la 
the city. I have a complete asset, meat 
ef sizes aid caa give you Just as good 
service %» if you bad a suit «ada te or
der, They are all tereat at tnea. re»--. 
««cable erloss, ,

§»**

CorSim 
and Net 
street», 
Toronto

GOODS FOB. SALE.defeated -f-ray; centre, McLean; left wing, Fleming; 
right wing, Billot.

Mount Forest (6)—Goal, McCullough; 
point, Halstead; cover-point, McLeod; rover, 
Kennedy; centre, Moncrleff; left -wing, Mar- 
lett; right wing, Manell.

iâPHONE-MAIN Zri-

Me Each pen
88 MAY STREET. mmmFrontenac* 11, Mreckvllle 3.

Kingston. Jan. 25—The Frontenac* and **l«r »t Beaverton.
Brockvllle played to-night at the covered Beaverton, Jan. 25.—The home game In 
rink. Brockvllle deflated Frontenacs at the first round of the Lind say-Beaverton 
the Island City early In the season and curling cup was played here thla afternoon, 
to-night a game proved a good exhibition resulting In a win for Lindsay by 11 shot*, 
of hockey. The result gt half time was Dr. Galloway, Beaverton, was 2 up on 
Frontenac 4, Brockvllle 2, and at the finish Butler of Lhkteay. and Dobson of Beaver- 
Fronteuacs 11, Brockvllle 3. The line up ton was 13 down to Miller of Lindsay. The 

f baltti.ee of the first round la being played
I i on tenues (11): Goal, Lumb; point, Lem- in Lindsay to-night. The following la the 

mon; cover-point. Doweley; centre, Alneley; , score at Beaverton: 
rover, Crawford; wings, Uravelle and ! Beaverton. Lindsay.
Cocke. ; D.McMillan. W. Bretihour.

Brockvllle (3): Goal. Warwick: point Ke- ! J.J.Glover. M, Williams,
hoe; cover-point, Daly; centre, Mfackle; M.C.Kay. W. llungerford.
tover. Donohue; wings, Sardice and Me- A.Cobeon, sk............. 9 R. Miller, sk . ..22
Crlnou. Got rge Vcale. R. Fee.

Referee—C. Elliott. W.Dobson. N. McFa.vden.
There was -a clash of dates and as a F.McRae. W. Reesor.

result the R.M.C.L and Queens ÏI. In the Dr. Gallowiy, sk...21 R. Butler, sk ... 
Intermediate was postponed to Monday 
night to allow the Frc,uteuac-B reek ville to 
proceed.

KNOCK! Nd DOWN |HE TENPINS
Preparlâg for the XjitrH TburaFy * 

—Committee Appelated. A
Strathconae te May Hockey.

The Strathcona Cycling Club held a suc- 
ceeeful euchre party Monday night. The 
wlunera were: First. A. Le veer; 2, J. 
Hughes; 3, W. Piddee. Thla afternoon 
will be the first hockey game of the 
sou between Hynes’ Vets and Hair!son's 
Colts, game to start aha 
The line up will be as

Pet#: Goal W. Hynes: point. D. Btrrell; 
cover-point, B. Hamilton; centre, J. Fitz
gerald; rover, C. McCarthy; left wing, G. 
Worrell; right wing, ~V7 Coates.

Col te—Goal, N. Curran; pMnt, A. Keatea; 
cover-point, J. Gordon; centre, R. Dav: 
rover, W. Smith; left wing, H. Harrison; 
right wing, R. Hynes.

Members are requested not to forget th-> 
euchre party Monday night at 8.30.

2gny MIR MB
ir

At the executive meeting of the Canadian I C 
Bowlers' Association, held Rtet vevettleg al l j 

the King Ed ward Hotel, uesurance^ from ' “ 
almost every howling town In Canada we.e 
read, and the assoclayon has every reason 
to believe that the bowlers all over Canada 
are unanimously In favor of and In hearty

CeeBIrpoint, Ken. 
roter, Oliver; 

right wing,5- Strieker;
or

«en core»
■ QWUfli»

HtnlniiOifiniHirp at 2.80 o’clock, 
follows:

It cr

or seat la Mata

ssZvyseupport wjth the game of tenpins, and to 
hold annual tpurttgménts thrueut the Do
minion to settle championships for the year. 
The hon. president, 11. J. V. Good, spoke 
very encouragingly, and, as In tide Inaugu
ral meeting, assured the bowlers of hla 
heartiest support. W. V. Thompson of Chi
cago, ex-champ km of the States, gave some 
very good advice, and considers tne associ
ation the best ever In the Interests of 
bowling. Mr. Miller of New York was pre
sent at the meeting, and said the enthusi
asm displayed wag far beyond his expec
tations. It was hard to persuade him from 
giving away toe whole Brunswick-Balke 
Company as a prize. However, too much 

Spurting: Notes. credit cannot be given to this company.
Champion Fred Robson will have a try at and to Messrs. Orr Bros., who have getter-

several records this afternoon 1n the Park- ously proffered to the C. B. A. for their
dale -Rink. first tourney the use of their new, palatial

Thomas, a California middleweight pugl- bowling academy, consisting of 12 df the
list, who has made quite A reputation on most up-to-date alleys' In existence. Every

----------- Htae coast, will soon vl#lt Itlladelphla, alley will be equipped with pin-spotting
At Port Perry, In an Intermediate boékev where he will try and arrange a boat with machines, and not n ball will be rolled on 

match, last night, 'between Markham inil a good- 158-pound man before a Quaker. them until the first day of the tourney.
Port Perry, the home team won by 6 to 1 City club. which will open April 1 and continu» until

> the 6th, inclusive. The following commit
tee were appointed to confdfr with Me.sys. 
Thompson and Miller, probably the two

E===3S

Nervous Debllltv.
—

Bracebrldge Beaten at Midland.
Midland. Jan. 25.—A very exciting game 

I of hockey was played here to-night 
tween Bracebrtdge and Midland, the home 
team defeating the visitors by 7 goals to 6. 
At .half-time the score was 3 to 1 In favor

with which they
We haw 

carefully chi 
aM times du 
EQUALEDj 
sound In evj 

, We will 
WORKERS, 

We are 
EXPRESS J

l>e- Total...................,..30 Total .... Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early foi.tea) thoroughly cured; Kidney «fid 
l<ladder affection* Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Palling Uka- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets sad all dis
eases of the Gealto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines seat to any addreff. 
Bears 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays I to I 
p.«a- Dr. J. Reeve. 295 8herbmime-street. 
■h". house eevth of Geveard-ltrai*

Collleewood Bonaplel.
of the home team. Line-up : . B*et Toronto Beet I C. B. V. o. H. A. President te Besiwn Collingwood. Jan. 25^-The bonoplel

Brae^brMffc (6)—Goal, Johnston; point, In J*1** Toronto Intermediate League at CoHlnewood Jan •jz — n r over. The primary competition was won
McLeod; cover-point, Appleton; rover, Me- Kaat Toronto teat ntght East Toronto beat president of the O H A^"leavesl,5- Vernon of ColIngwcodT Allan of Col-
Cayas: centre, J. Jacques; right wing, P. the I.C.B.U. In a fast clean game by 11 to , early next mon to" “for" 'calraiw AnîSS* U'eWood was the runner-up. Grasctte of
lacques; left wing I. McLeod. , 0»ly two nwn were penalized. Teams: i Xîe he Is going into hurinraT' n, wui Baîrle won the consolation Teller of Col-

Midland (7)—Goal. Cooke; point. Robert»; ’j'V*1 Toronto (11): Goal J. Stephens; sever his connection with the O IT A *1/ llngwood being the runner-up.
over-point, Gotigan; rover. Levtgne; cen- Po'nt E. Taylor; cov»r, T. b'haw; forwards, meet immediately O.H.A. ai
re, Hanley; right wing, J. Roberts ; left J- McClockle, G. Gliding. F. Harris, N.

! Thompson. ——
I.C.B.U. (1): Goal. F. Griffin; point, B. Hockey Gossip. x

! l ever, (over, 1*. Rowe; forwards, N, John- On' Broadview Ice in the xi v \r . 
j 9u"fem^-Wke' Matthew»”' ï-eaffue, Junior series, last ulglht. Berkeley^
! K,eh%TBVennetLaT^era-Orra:erj: StrWt b*at Wood«reen 8 t0 °'

Gendron.

ring, Green. ,
Referee William H. Duncan gave excel- ! 

ent satisfaction to both teams.

TilWoodstock Chances Bosy.
Woodstock, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—In a 

unlor O. H. A. game here to-night, Wood-
lock defeated Brantford by 4 to 0. The „ „ .
tame was unusually fast, there being many iniques Bent sellere-Gougrb. 
jrllllant plays on both sides. The visitors. A very fast clean cam? of hotkey nt i 
ho playing a very consistent game, always Victoria was played last night between j

found our borne defence impregnable, and the Uniques and Sellers-Gough. The for- The Marlboro*» hold a practice to-night
were unable to find the nets. Woodstock's ,ner won by the score of 0—1. The win- I at 6.30.
team showed splendid form, and always “log team: Goal. F. MeCrudtlcu: point, E.
bad the defence of the visitors on the Jump. Cope; cover-point, E. Ilaudall: centre, H.
It was owing to the visitors* strong back Sor^on: r<*Ttr. George Brocklr; left wing, t run rwh" 5“*IT& LS3!tA£.’,s„ a^a.*Ais5iiyj- “r.»• r ,,
vhampionsMt^are^v-eîy bright6 Tley^have leL8ue game ^1 turd ay’ n^ght^S.308| o ' 10^ a R Roc0nte[#’ h.?5ke£ ^he Toronto flgft yfier Smfth of Wnî

only two games left to nlav—om* in p..riq ----------- %XSrJ( vim) WH* tùe BudDanans an bout will take place berore tne National *011000 is revtmvmg ciurim ana (ommuui-

'srssjnsrisvisjhsss i“r~"jÆ;. „ 1 gsfvTsjan »r:, ««s» sr» ssaras: & safBSw» «Victoria Harbor. Jan. 25.—Victoria Bar- to-night, the supporters feel confident that *ity last night the Jus. Lumbers* team bent Robin™™"» 'llîibli^JMwL.8“î?1, A' bet •2”?- 1 ltd are5**’ iLc ïf i^c*0’
hor juniors turned the tables on Pedetang they will have little difficulty In landing the Davidson A Hay-BUy B.aln c, m jtuail n I Doran Brodicv^^Bott^if^s^nk.' vt-fs meItlng <-alIedT for ÎS?*i»„ i.î* Îîïïï?1' u? tS'tJÎii^
Sere to-night by defeating them by 7 to 4. the two games. Defeat in Paris means a by 4 to 1. Teams: Doran. Bradley, Bottorell, Spinks. Mc-Car- Ylednesday next at the Adah house, Jesse 'e'l,t1®” ,**t D|*ht- He 1s open to bowl any
The game was the fastest seen In this (Its- : tlhree-cornered tie between Woodstock. In- Lumbers (4): Goal. W. Lumbers: nolti:. IDy* MCLÆt By' ! Ketchum Park. The Britons intend r '.adng Individual In Canada on neutral alleys,
trlct this season. Referee English gave ' gereoll and Paris. Referee Hancock gave T. Kerr; cover, F. Oliver; forward» It. R„„,.h _u_ . . . . . , a a“d a,8° 11 lacr®?*e teaui ln t!l® i _ ,
entire satisfaction, making both, teams play! entire satisfaction to both teams. Teams Marshall. A. Johnston, S. Lumbers W. t„ . f Broadview to-night | field the coming summer. The management j New Century Won All Three,
hockey nt all times, and was always mns- lined up as follows : Corrigan. ' i J" ,* -Jinl08 Leagttc game. A fast, of the club bouse will more systemn- ' In the Central I-eagne last night New
ter of the situation. The Harbor forwards Brantford (0b—Goal, Duncan; point Ta.v- Duvldwn & Hay (1): Goal, Rohm«nn; i „ 1» anticipated, ns 8uc-1 tiled, and the winding up of the hockey Contnry woo all three from the Gold
outclassed their opponents, and had It not lor: cover. Smith; rover. Tuck; right' wing point, Bllton: cover, Gonld: fot wards I ,1 ^ their , season will be celebrated "by an evening Polrits, one of the latter players lowering
been for the magnificent work of Copeland Johnston; centre, Garvin; left wing Buck! Wiley. Moffntt. Swath, Gladisb ' I 55". "*^7* a.3°- ,•*'* rooters are ont. All there nmtiers will be discussed, the record again to 77 for a game. Score:
1n goal lihe score would have been much Woodstock (4)—Goal, Childs; pdnt. Iitlt- Referee—T. Webber. r*2Ue.|'e< „ neon hand early. Beach Snc-1 and It Is hoped that all members will tnrn New Century— 1 2 3 T'tl.
larger. The home team all starred, while ridge; cover, Thompson ; rover Sutherland: _______ I -Sfr'r n.t a*. rtont' H?w" out- Mnlcnhoy ...................... 124 148 150— 432
Staker. Duvome and Copeland were best right 'wing. Pasco; centre, Laflamme; left Root for Cornwall ' îl I^snn- rieht 'T”*”' ' ----------- iWifcott ......................... 130 165 181— 47!)
of the visitors. On a good rink and with wlug. Gustin. Brockvllle 7a« S-(8D^tel , The 0,1 rlght.JRriMy; teft. Spanner. Canada f nu Race Conditions. t^nle .............................. 135 116 131- 382
“,frd UncM; anft ” Dl>t ln the ,flme Ron*., G»,„T77 w,„ , , A.®,toe media?"' nttcli^here'^^1°)“: Pete Saungan'a Eurekas will plar the Rochester, NY., Ian. 25.-Commodore “tr*.............. '. ^ U* ^vT 2*

Victoria Harbor (7) Goal xr., v a V o- "* ,WB<fr,or«1- tween the Cornwalla and the Brockvllle In ! Cortlcelll 8111: Co. nn exhibition game VMs Thomas P-. Prltriuard of the Rochester n........................ 1,4 143 *->T— A*l
Schlssler” cover nolnt xî’ „W,J m db Jnn; ^' —^aterford defeated vlnctbles, resulted In n complete route tor ! afternoon on Old Orchard Rink nt 4 o i lock Vntht (Tub has Just received from Toronto I T . ,
MéKlnnon• rere? Mecow -î ' 1 «“«ersvllte here last night In the S. C. H. thtf visitors, who went down to defeat bv I The Eurekas will line „p „s follows : God the signed condition., for the Canada's Cur.» ' field pointed
McKinnon: lef^wlw l^rJo Wing' A' League, toy a score of 0 to 5, In a very ex- th> large score of 16-1. The first ha.'f ; Pringle: point. Kyle; rover Hmitcr (ran! races. A few days ago Acmlbns Jarvis, prwter
‘ iVnetanc (4) Conf’Conlrnmi' , . citing game. This maires the third riratglht stood 0—1 and. ln the second Broekville .tain): rover. Read or Roe; rent re Curzon- representing the Royal Canadian Yacht ..........
beatv cover m tet Swarin^ eentV?0^,' ' 7 ?. for Watelford- The “ne-up was as added seven more tallies. The lo,-ate' ,:*z wings, Baal and Tnekaherry ' Club, came to Rochester and met the local .............
T,?;èV V, .,w ,Du8omc: follows : zllng coinblimtlou fairly swept their o .not- 1 ____— r omuilttee. The few remaining clauses of Uf M ....
lvfnu’ Devlin ’ 8 *' M(:t»lbbon; left HagCTsvllle (51— Goal, Fleming; point, C. eut» off tlietr feet at all stages anti but The Eurekas bequest the following ultv- ,he conditions which had not been agreed C (] * ■"

*• DvllU- Kîdi renîMl'.t'1' ,e,72,0ar: g'Z'i v- tbr, work ut Slror 1,1 the' Cornwall era to be on-hand this «Vernon at O d «° Previously were toon cleared up With U rt,n............
Howard, centre, Scott left wing. M.Smith: flags the score agnliM Ills team wov.bl1 Orchard R'lik. nt 4 o'clock, to mlnv the 011,1 or two “>'!nor cThunge* the conditions Tot-.- ...

i;K?- Sr?- «-'is,g-ss^ras Lsrs-sa-î... P. ffi trsjrsn&yau? , „ ssvstjk-snrjs ss
Forest For the vUitori? ^,lson ** WntTerfond. Timekeepers—W. | Brockvllle (16): Burns, goaf; Murray *or o H A game to^iirht”In * thl” XintifTi1 been from five hours and a half Galt. Jnn. 25.—A large and enthualqs-
goal was the whole th'lntf’ ^ ^?un* 01, Hagerstille/and B. G. Hunt of P°lnt; Simon, cover; Carr, rover; Frego, gtre.t" Hlnk K m to pht th Mta,_ to five hours. The windward and leeward tie meeting of the Galt Horse Show Associ-
ntany times llal4ead Yt ^trî?G?a, umpires-Dougherty of. centre. Muldoon and McLean, wings. races have been Increased from 16 to 18 atlon was held Inst night. Last year *270)
“edy^ on the forward flnî^^^ie^.Ah”' a"d L' °' 8avaff,‘ of Water-i U); Siniser, goal; Degrey. poilit; ' ----------- miles. j was spent tn prizes, ind there will tie an Ba.ketb.II. ?*
•limelight 6 For the locals I h"11' o? e* was ?.. trlfle couth nt i Kennedy, cover; Phalcu. rover; Renions, ; Snowshoe Tramps. ----------- Increased Ttst for 1007. The dates of the Rt Stephens won their first
were the stars. JohnstoJ^ at cover nTa^ed 1 ctti and ^Sd to retired™ « c"d W"' Aln ^Refrere^W1’’^ lng8' | The snowshoe section of the Toronto - Croklnole. show wvre left to the ttoard of directors, the City Junior League by defeating
this usual game. Wilson at point tiav^d a i the â^Lid haff f 1Je 81 me ln : George Brockvllle , Canoe Club will meet at Mrs. Meyer's, In the Bovs' Union Croklnole League. Po«riMy to he first week In June. List of Evangelln team on tie Royal Csnadlste
fair game, but was inclined to back “neoaM ^ _______ WHre Rr^kvln. ' Cornw*ll; H. B. Sunuyslde. this afternoon, at 3 o'clock. St. John's Presbyterian Church team leirn- 5 Martin N. Todd; vice-| floor by the score of 70-25. Rt. Stephen»
too much. Mount Forest deserve the vie .. .. - Timers—R^kT\(vTi on* id c»™» urn « lXeSt ?n< Y.M.C.A. Snowshre Club ed something almut the game, scoring 260 President. J. C. Dietrich; treasurer. E. 8. | lined up as follows: Alcock and
lory, as they outclassed the home team „ f°° Gol“* Ip- stcawRro,'kxOHeD1 ' <orn"all; F- B' &$&, * tr5mp lhl* atteroooo, leaving points to Broadview's 23$». The game was Jarvis; secretary F. 8. Scott; assistant forwards; Barker, centre; Van Slckler «»
The line-up : team- ««ult Ste. Marie.Jan. 23.-(8peMaU-Th# 1 a y' Bro,k'1M<‘- the biiifdlng at 2 o’clock. I p’tyed at the Institute secretary. T. T. Aitken. I H. Day, defence.

Wtngham (3)-Goal. Moore; ,point Wll Houghton hockey team went on local Ice _ „ » , „
sou; cover-point, Johnston: rovet McGtUlv thl8 oven1n*- knowing 1het the game to Berlin Beat Preston.

’ 1111 v come was to determine wlwth.’r thev wer • Berlin. Jan. 28.—Preston gave the Berlin
to lie figured as pennant possibilities and ! Intermediates a run for their money In the 
”Ttu the great odds at atnkK put up pro- lest half of the game to-night. Àt half- 

Dr. Chase's Olnt- pably the most stubborn battis ever seen time Berlin led by 5 to 1,. but in the second i 
d it*°etialn J11 the Soos. The visitors set/ a pace nt half the visitors had toe large end of the! 

curefÇr^hï^d ,taSt that we" nothing short of amaz- scoring, finding the net seven times, while | 
tnwlïSrno „ng, and managed to score the first two Berlin added six. The teams were the i 
fuS&gîbteStaî ?e? »h.^.e d8°° men ,rok to “ kindly if same as ln thf. game at Preston except I 

„ _ and protruding w-hlehh,ni.,^l » prove selon that Brinkert. who is ill. was replaced bv !
Bee.test! tnonlala In the press andaSS !f,pnl .In ,h(1 f,nd at h»!f Dnmart. Owing to the tendency of some!

ïSyLmtZiilî0”SÎlolLtâ1l* 1 ou can use it and h» . L,4 The second period was of the players in rough It. Referee Allen

ees^tefisaEttAiS1 ,»r.r, sms “,r srasj'-TssiD*. 0HA.ee ointment. 3ÏÏV...* Æl&’Ks ,.T.^ &-SJ.t!3B5S^£S^*23l
/

ItandMd^remeffjf 1er Sleet,
HOUBS. tora'lS-UMDU 

ner end Bladder Trouble* W 1City club.
At St. IMills, a new world's record ln ■ tike 6th, Inclusive, 

three-cushion billiards was established on 
Thursday in a professional contest, ln '

_______ which Charles Noland defeated Jesse Lean -, best bowling authorities on this continent,
by a score of 25 to 14, averaging 1.40. No- ! on Saturday, at 3.30 p.m., at the King Ed

it) a close, clean. Mercantile League game land made a high run of six, while Lean's ward Hotel ; Claude Armstrong, E. Snther-
| land. Wee. Williams, Harry T. Jenkins, A. 

Gunner Molr. the heavyweight champion1 Otr, Hartman, Ghee. Kinsey (Owen Stand) 
lktyof England bas been matched to and the president, Lon Archambault. Cttns.

________;_______ ;j. The Fletcher will act as secretary. Secretary
lace before the National Mnneon is receiving entries and eommuul-

IN 48

=
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nerreui Do 

blllty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly ana permanently cured W

SPERMOZONE
Does not Interfere with diet or usual seen- 
pation and fully restores lost vigor *p4 !*• 
aures perfect manhood. Price, *i per •*, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, » 
SC./OFIKLD. SCHOFIELD'S ONVO 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

ISeaty4»

es 15 rounds

Our con 
who are all 
Qulrementa

W. Mel
B. WEI
C. COU 
T. JAC( 
A. BEC 
C. WIL 
JAS. Vi 
KETTL

We wll! 
tod a pair t 

We wll!
^P-TO-DAT,

I Fnwt Game nt Victoria Harbor.

1
Ï. VIGOR

1 be glow of health,the 
ability to do fhlitfk t»

cr j /y l.fe to its fuVest exterit* Throw off waittac* 
lin-sapyirg affliction*. Be manly, A truly won* 
derlul now v.tal zing and invigorating forcetof 

Pay when convinced, Writ! now bf 
informati tn in pi ila^sealed *nvelopt. ERIE MICM; 
CAL CO , DEPT. R., BUFFALO, N S. J*

MANLYVITALITY

Paid 90500 for Scotch Collie,
New Y'ork, Jau. 23.—(inmuel Untemieyer 

of this city has bought ln England three 
of the greatest Scotch collie dog» *,er 
bred.

Tihhy are Squire of Tytton, Sapho of Tyt- 
ton and Pine Don. and they will be on ex
hibition at toe coining Mad'ison-square Gar
den. Bench Show. The price pald jor 
Squire 1» authoritatively stated to be 
He is the winner of hundreds of flr-t prit»» 
and chainp'.onHh1|-j and has never bee» 
beaten.

The dogs left 
care of W. 
steamship Lucanla.

. 076 710 748—2131
ft T'tl. 

.. 107 161 Ml— 4CI)

.. 180 177 144- 471

.. 77 125 131— 311
91 135— 345

142 115 147— 104

1 2 1
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Liverpool to-day lu tj® 

E. Mason, Kreshflelu, on tn*

Heavy

All tib| 
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NE 1.per and Balt, Stella A. and else

I
ran.

AN UNUSUAL OFFER
Cobalt Central Mines

TO-DAY’» SELECTIONS.

—New Orleans—
FIRST RACE—Chieftain. Dapple Gold. 

Lady Carol.
SECOND RACK—Work-a-Day,

Leo Greet
THIRD RACB—Dargln, Tudor. Peurhyn. Î RACE—B. and O. entry, leer-

**RACE—Mortlboy,

I

Last of the “Lonelies” Bine Lee,

j POU
t % BCD

PI Campaigner, We offer a limited amount of this stack at 50 cents a share 
(par value $1.00), and tS Shew Sir confidence in the company 
and its property, we agree, by signed contract with purchaser, 
to redeem tke stock In 30 days at same price frem same pur
chaser, if purchaser is not satisfied with bargain. Remittance 
must accompany order. Not mere than 500 shares to 
persoe. In this way y eu held the stock 3e days at eur risk. 
No chance of loss.

MORTON & COMPANY
1223 metes iam bldg, "isslmss? nnt m. «as

P.S.—We buy and sell ether «tecks, en commission.

81185 BACB Gold pkk< Airtiiip, Provincial Government Also An-
^RACK—RoyalA Price Razee Tlcfcttoingo.

SEVENTH 
signer, Lady

Breeze, Vat- nounce a Charge on the 
Basis of Distributing 

the Grants.
7 —Oakland—

8DCO&D RACE—Belle Reed. Yellow
stone, Devld Boland.

THIRD BACH—Hooligan, Hm«, Jake
FOURTH RACE—Nralon, Proper. Lr.
pfpTH RACE—Tony Fa

lefts.

onem If you have any lingering doubt abeut the splendid chance this Semi-ready 
Sale effers to you, just consult some man in the woel trade or in the cloth trade. i:A statement of much importance to 

the rural public schools was read In 
the legislature by Premier Whitney 
yesterday afternoon, announcing a com- 
plete oheege In the heals of dis-

fnet, Ocean Shore, 

TH RACE—Voladey Arenslls, Ful-
1

Saturday, the Last Day of the Lonely Sale trlbutlng the grants to be made to 
teachers, while retaining the #800 mini
mum, and at the same time declar
ing the grant of $240,000 for the pay
ment of 40 per cent, of all salaries 
over $300. and up to $800 for teachers.

Mr. Whitney stated:
"The situation as to rural schools Is 

as follows:
"(1) Wa have found that there Is not 

a sufficient number of properly quali
fied teachers to meet the demand under 
the present law, and that this condi
tion of affairs Is likely to continue, to 
a greater or less extent, until the new 
normal schools are established and be
gin their work.

“(2) It has become evident that con
siderable difficulty will arise In work
ing out the provisions of the law as 
to increased salaries, dependent upon 
the assessments, which vary very 
much.

Fair Grows»» Entries.r
New Orleans, Jse. 28,—First race, 6 fur 

longs, salltor—Verlbest, Osai ne ke 84 Gold- 
bearer 96 Maggie Mackey 88. Lady Carol 
69, St. ftoél 190, Deux temps 101, Happy 
Jac* 10C, Major Carpenter, Dapple Gold. 
Chieftain, Jerry C. JOl, Nereater 10T. 

Second race, 4

I iDAVIESThe Suits and Overcoats which I am selling to-day are new— 
this season’s styles. They were se geed I beught too many of 
them, and rather than carry them over I’m selling them at $2 
and g3 less than I can replace them fer next fall. Ne silver 
tongue is needed to sell these garments — they sell themselves 
on sight.

La \
_ . „ , furlongs, parse—Mont
Bert, Ida May 1*4, Lote Foster 1G6, Poem, 
Imlu B., Convenient 106, Flgelda 110, Hebei 
Qieen Work-n Day 112, Lee Greet. Bine 
Lee, B. M. Fry 115.

Third race, 5)4 furlongs, purse—Zanlip, 
Grace George 96, Little George Blackburn 
86, Expect to ■ See, Tudor ■ 68, Bosley, 
Pcnrhyn 107, Darrin. Lucullue 110. Ucly 
Navarre 113, Bchodale 118. Keetor 117. 

Fourth race, 1 mile, handlcap-Mortitooywa EKs $
Juggler 118. V

pfnb ntce. l mile and 7* yard», 
liny Wlek 92, Judge Burroughs 
peigner, Mortlboy 96, Dr. Toung 1Si,
Ask Me. Hyacinthe 110, Blue Bird.
•kin 113.

g

FAMILY CREAM ALÇa iB -1
V-

Vr \ 6IIT ED6E BRAND 
CRYSTAL AU ANS LABE!

ARE DELICIOUS AND OP EX
QUISITE FLAVOR.

ASK TOR THESE BRANDS
*4 6t<

/ The Seml-ready ‘‘Sirnet of Surety' le remeved from 
every coat sold at lees than cost, but Just the same, 
return any garment It It fails aay test you may put It to.

:m
sic Mmter Essay I jpurse— 

Cam- 
Don’t 

SUvet-Hi

Seventh race, 1 mile and 30 yard*—Zlck 
Abrams 90, Royal Breeze 91. Helen Lacas 
92, llBkeT 86. Odd Ella 102. Katie Powers, 
Vlperlno 103, Gauze Daring, Foosolnea. 
Ooid Coln 104. Foreigner io«. Footlights' 
Favorite 106, Torcbelio 110, Lady Ellison

\Chasgea
"For these reasons we think It best 

to make certain changes In the law 
as follows:

“(a) The minimum grant of $300 per 
annum by the township to each school 
section for salary will be retained.

“(b) An unconditional grant of $16 
per annum will be made to each sec
tion. „

“(c) A grant will be made for the 
purpoees of equipment and accommo
dation, and\

"(d) A gribit of 4» per cent. wHl be 
made on the excese of all salaries 
above $300 and up to $800.

“This .will work out as follow»: 
Appropriation tor equipment and

accommodation ................................ $ 80,000
Appropriation of $16 to each 

section
Appropriation of 40 per cent, 

on salaries over $300 ................. 340,000

Jr151). MACK H

Good Clothes
runt ford. Oat.

Semi-Ready Wardrobe
81 Yonge Street. z

St Make the most of 
y eur opportunity 
of having a Valet 
Service euoh as 
eurf. We keep 
your clethes look
ing “good” for a 
loag tune . .

Fountain v%,
wo Adelaide West. TeL Male S07«

112.
f judges and r 
i centestaet , j Oakland Program.

SSrlssg
Second race 6 furlongs—Dr. Tea 113, 

Yeltowstone Û2, Chief Wlttmgn 109, I’m 
f®? 1». Golden Bale 100, David Boland 
109, Judge 109, Hersaln 107. Cumllfo to: 
Manilla 8. 194. Belle Reed 104 Metlak.tia

t. TORO
.•Ï6.£S1 ±

ly eur

11 f* II Mlthe Repository
........... 60,00010C.

SLfsaÏU- <^rrlian (<*.J>u»ty Miller 106, Usaro 
108, Kenaeval 100, Princess Titania loo 
Ramus 100; Bloody 9*. '

Fifth race 5)4 ftirlongs—Tony Fenet 110, 
Romaine 104 Roby 1Ô0, Graescirtter 03 
Ocoaa Shore 92. Tawasentha 90, Wee Lea*

Sixth race, 1 mile—Voladay 
Blossom 109, Neptunos 106 F 
Avouall* 89, St. Elwood 07.

on ev<
ve

avail 
r bottle.
to as, Bui
onto, v
IS FOR SAL*.

Sole' $880,000
"The last annual grant to rural 

schools by the late govemm 
$118,000. We Increased this 1< 
by $80,00$.
Total of proposed grants to rural 

schools this year 
Last grant by late government. 118,000

8L- ent was 
last yearCorSlmcoe 

and Nelson 
streets, 
Toronto

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

m EDUCATIONAL, f1

ATTEND THE BEST—IT PAYS
/rvIVUOTT

$380,000Gamara Beat Delphie in the Fourth 
Race--Oakland and Ascot 

Results and Entries.

I I -V.r-i.:.> Increase by present government.$213,000
5300 Rural Schools.

There are 6800 rural public schools. 
Including separate schools, and the 
grant of $16 to each school will be un
conditional. A grant of $80,000 will fig
ure out about $12 a school to be ap
plied to equipment and accommoda
tion. It Is estimated that the govern
ment can pay 40 per cent, out of the 
$240,000 grant, and ft the grant of 
$60.000 for the counties made last year 
be applied to salaries, 60 per cent, may 
be paid of all salaries over $800 and 
up to $600. The basis of distribution 
among the counties on a basis of popu- 

attendan 
wiped oil

109, Com 
ulletta 104,ESTABLISHED 1856 Cer. Teefi sad Alemder St*.. Tenets

Hw s»w tbs' largest attendance in is hbr

W. J, ELLIOTT. Principal

<
Ascot Park Entries,

Los Angeles Jan. 25—First race, selling, 
4-ye«r-olds and upward, 5)4 furlongs—Van- 
dola 107, Joe Kelley 167, Nothing 101 Bat- 
dbel 107, Lacene 107, Lacheta 107, Ambi
tions 107, Maeedo 110, Harding 
ery 100, Royal Rogne 100, Bill M
Bell W Be“ 118’ Montr Mllae 107.

Second race, 2-year-old», 3 furlongs— 
Sweet Taire 107, Kismet Jr. 110, Banner 
Bearer 107, Swagerlator 107, Magazine 110, 
Crouton 110, Batons 107, Snapdragon 107. 
Tnnraway 107. CarmeWna 107, (Coupled, 
Sweet Taire and Magazine; Banner Bearer 
and Creeton.)

Third race, handicap, 8-year-olds. 6 fur-
lîS,e^rim<>,y8- c«‘- J,ck -<"• Norfolk 
107 Elancer 107, Mar I* N. 107, Dnlclnea 

*4 ?' 109. Edwin T. Freyer
È^rl^w». 10B' ^ M"to0lUDd 1W-

Fourth race. The Senta Anita Handles 
3-yenr-olde and upwards, Br 
yards lew than 1)4 miles)
J. F. Donohue

2SË1 AUGTION SALES New Orleans, Jan. 26.—Five favorites 
won In the mud at the Fair Ground* to-day. 
The original fourth race was declared off 
eu account of the large number of scratch
es, and no card wes substituted for 1t. 
Summary :

100, Brto- 
ou tramer y 

Florian»260 Horses
â*e

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of usic

Edward Fisher
Me». Dee.

Musical Director.

examinations
January *0th, list aid February lek

SPRING TERM 
Opees February 2ad 

Send fer Illeetreted Oaleader.

chool of Expression
f. ». KIRKPATRICK, Al„ Me.

fHdal Cibifir.

UwBle 1:
First race, 8)4 furlongs, selling—Matllce, 

109 (J. Lee), 17 to 10, 1; Dew of Dewn, 105 
(M. Wood), 9 to I, 2; Roby Wlok, 98 
(Brady). 9 to 1. 3. Time .43 1-5. Flarney, 
Antoine, Golanurina, Mamy Dink, Southern 
Knight, Annie Irish, Bitter Fair also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling— Refined, 
104 tUoyd), 7 to 5, 1; impertinence, 102 
(Vandueen), 18 to 6, 2; Bert mont, 107 (tiues- 
tle), 11 to 6. 3. Time 1.151-5. Zanllss, 
Taunt Doric, Elected, Skimmer and Ablug- 
ton also ran.

Third race, 11-16 mtiee—Mortlboy, U3 
(R. Lowe), 6 to 6, 1; Granadu, 106 (Garner), 
7 to 1, 2; Rickey, 105 (Farrow), 21 to 5, It. 
Time 1.50. 'ferons, Jacomo, Uhlyesa also 
ran.

or 3: ed Mr. Maodonell, but Mr. Fielding did 
not make any amendment, altho he 
)romlsed relief thru custom rulings 
Hereafter.n wet Is elaia

$

ce, and so 
t for the

laiton and average 
forth, Is all to be 
conditions mentioned.

Every Sale a Special Sale=
PRACTICE FRAUDebilltv.

S52ÏU1 Ï0 ENFORCE IIS IEWe have completed arrangements for consignments of the best stock, 
carefully chosen from the foremost breeding districts fit Canada, and will at 
Ml times during the opening season be prepared to offer to buyers AN UN- 
KQUALED SELECTION OF HEAVY WORKERS, warranted thoroughly 
sound In every way.

We will also have on hand A LARGE NUMBER. OF SERVICEABLE 
WORKERS, good, useful horses, at considerably lower figures.

We are always prepared to meet the market for GENERAL PURPOSE, 
EXPRESS and HIGH-CLASS HARNESS and SADDLE HORSES.

Gentle oed Pi Page 1.mus (the 
ly cured; 
inatural Disco» 
oet or Falling 1 
Gleets and all 

rlnary Organs a 
Terence who has 
or write. Coas 

sent to any add 
m.; Sundays. I 
BS Sherhoume-St 
cm rd-street.

Si■poke course 
i14 mile»)—v<m Tromp

Fifth race, selling, 4-year-old* , 
wards. 7 furlong»—Uncle Henry 110 Prince 
MaFnet 11°. I Told You 107 Niblick log 
Lany Ohriswell lOC. Lotta dladstone lS( 

102, Search IL 
estlne 107, Btoeaeel 107. Glvonnl 

Clark

In Canada. In many cases, the fraud 
extended to printing false labels, re- 

ig bottles, and the like. Compound- 
of liquors were required to brand 

-tlhelr output a« a compound, but the 
law was a dead letter, the government 
dyeing too supine to enforce it. If the 
government would compel the vendors 
'it Scotch whiskey and the like to sell 
the imported article, and not to sell 
blends and doctored raw spirit» as Im
ported goods, there would be a large 
increase In the revenue of the country 
and the Canadian consumer would get 
what he paid for. If the goods were 
marked for what they really are, Ca
nadians would not buy them, but would 
buy the genuine article, which would 
be Imported, and would pay $2.40 a 
gallon customs.

Mr. Templeman: “We encourage the 
use of Canadian-made spirits.”

Shonld Guarantee,
'X- ILv-™Cl 1̂ri1HIEha,f forthwith Introduce such legislation.”

wero t^ld tor ^vh^t lhey roluy ^re Slr Frederlck Borden t0-*7 lntr°- 
TfCth ^nver^LientVieJivî^ duced a bill to amend the criminal code.
îio,S eof8theto rovente flom K ^^F^MeaTtttiT'YorkV ’Tro 
ties, they should guarantee the goods. ^ ’
They have these two ldnds of tax In y „ , _• v
the United States, and ; the difference 
between them Is greater than it is here,
the customs duty being double the ex- , “r- “Bcl*a”: HZl
else. The consequence Is that you can ates thls ^an your government
hardly get a bottle of imported liquor Pf086^16 b‘m- or mu8t ,n ,dÇPe"d uP»n 
In the United States even In the clubs. t*lc whim of every provincial attorney-

"I have been In place* where a pla- XL; . . , ___, T .
card was displayed to the effect that!. Frederick Borden: I will let you 
the management of the concern guar- ; ki ow next week. (Laughter.)
anteed that the liquors were Imported. ¥>„r.„____ ,,and yet I am told that not more than D»MI» » ‘•DUloyal CooncIl,
one bottle in a hundred is Imported, the . * ? of the Dublin corpora-
rest being spurious. 1,011 the lord said he had receiv-

“Again, before we finish the debate, I ®d a resolution which had been adopted 
would ask the government, and esr-e- : L?,y 7*1® County Dublin Association of 
clally the minister of finance (Mr. F, eld- Bo8ton> Moss. U. S., endorsing the ac- 
Ing) to explain where this enormous Con of Aiderman Ketly ln cutting down 
difference goes between the excise andTJnlon Jack which floated over the 
customs duty, it ought^to go to some-i cor?orat on steamer Shamrock, 
body other than the distillers, but they!a”d expressing appreciation of
seem to take it all. The ordinary bot-lthe. action of; Alderman Kelly 
tie of whiskey, whether Canadian or!and other members of the eor- 
imported. Is about the same price, a dol-1 poratIon m rdfuBin8T to honor the toast 
lar. So the public don’t get the bene-:of. thc klng at a Iunchcon after the 

fTTh.e vei*y nameof Dr. Chase’s Syrup fit of the difference in the duty, itrf' 
of Linseed and Turpentine is sufficient Full of Fraud A motion that the resolution should
to explain the simple and yet powerful “if the officers of the denartmevit rwf!be noted ctl the minutes led to a dis- 
and well-known ingredients of which Inland revenue were to xdtn reHarfn! cus,lon’ !n the course of which Mr. ‘whn„rtiCTrllh S5S I Vance said the division would show
tongue and throat with a protective t^ 8 country they would find these com-1

£856,“ æU-aLEB STB SB «S Ever Felt That Death
Would Be Welcome?

Other Ingredients, which along with ^ertato‘placed this •” a!Mre- MBr**ret Smith often .lid nmll
these go to make up Dr. Chase's Syrup Mr FleMn* lnC»ned to t h. ! Dr. As.ev, . Care for the Heart
ncrve^î^s^thHKtîd éclora6 ^ ^ Mac,ean PromisM fcer ww ho,,e -nd e,,re,, her

tlon, and by thorough actionin' th' to,.flo<>d hlm wiLh Information. 1 heart and nerves,
whole yystem completely cure 6 , w*** |lear °f tills when the coun-1 "I was for two years a great sufferer
and colds, bronchitis, asthma 1 L1"* knows It Is under consideration," I from heart trouble and nervousness.
Ing cough and sore throat. ’ ‘ p- be concluded. <At times I was confined to bed. when

A Hardship on Workmen. : my pain was so intense that I would
Claude Maedonell (South Toron to) i ha ve welcomed death with Joy. I was 

protested against the classification In!attracted to Dr. Agnew's Cure for the 
thc tariff that permitted “marble sawn ! Heart by reading of some wonderful 
arid sand paoered" to come In under a'cures wrought by it. One dose gave 
low duty. This Is ostensibly raw mi-’ me relief In 30 minutes After using 
tertal. but for years the mirble finish- four bottles I can truly say tha; I 
era of Toronto have been idle because; never lett better In my life."—Mar- 
such stone has been brought In.

W. F. Maclean (South York) support-

110,
fill Commons Will Be Asked to Sup

port a Resolution to That 
Effect.

Fourth rape, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Ga
mara, 116 (J. Martin), 7 to 5, 1; DelpUle. 
118 (K. Powers), 12 to 1, 2; Mahogany, 113 
(Mitchell), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.32 3-5. Jack 
Lory Canyon Ralniand. Bell «be Cat, tLf. 
Williams, Holloway and Saul also ran.

Fifth race, 5)4 furlongs—Boeerrlan, 106 
Uobnchon). 0 to 10, 1; Mouere, 106 (Far
row), 15 to 1, 2; Voting, 108 (R. Lowe), 13 
to 1, 3. Time 1.06 4-3. Très Joli, Nancy, 
Grace Larsen, Lucy Mare, Nellie Kacine 
also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards selling— 
Delestrouie. 87 (Swain), 12 to 1," 1; Terns 
Rod, 107 (Bliac), 6 to 1, 2; Grosgraln, 112 
(Martin), 6 to 1, 3. 'rime 1.48 4-5. Reside 
Foreigner, Sophie Carter, Delmore, Merry 
Belle, Baneful and Sculptor also

1 and np- I •

Lady King 106, - Cadlchon

, r8ce. »ell|ng, 5)4* furlongs—8t Or-
«g. KfJ Dgan 102. Otto Price 102, K*. 

r.7 iSAT* f00; Dontinnsarvl 105,
Sta°nT.d1a02i(».lO,'âl Â8COt 102'

e

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29th Ottawa, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—W. F. 
Maclean (South York), on Monday next, 
will submit a resolution declaring “that 
in the opinion of this house the govern
ment of the day Is responrtble for the: 
due enforcement of all federal laws, and ! 
that If «uny further legislation Is ne
cessary to secure such due enforcement 
and the punishment of violations there
of, It Is the duty of the government to

k

Sale Commencing at 11 o'Olock ■ harp
1er Blest,

160 HORSESRun.X
PRINCIPAL KIRK DE ID.

London, Jan. 25.—George B. Kirk 
principal of the mode) school, died at 
his home, 388 Wllllam-street, this morn- 
ir*.#. after an illness extending over 
three years.

He was a graduate of Toronto Nor
mal School.

BRITISH AMERICAN 
BUSINESS COLIEGE

ran.

ALL CLASSES, Constating of
Heavy Draught, Delivery, Express, General Pur

pose, Drivers and Workers.
Our consignments are principally from the following well-known dealers 

who are all highly capable judges and well acquainted with tihe 
Qulrements of buyers:

W. McM-klURRAY, Watford.
B. WEESE, Lindsay.
C. COULTER, Stayner 
T. JACQUES, Woodbri'dge.
A. BEDFORD, Chatham.
C. WILLIAMSON, Claremont.
JAS. WILLIAMSON, JR., Barrie.
SETTLE BROS., Petrolea.
We will sell on this date several sets of Harness, a number of Blankets 

tod a pair of .Flne Muskox Robes.
wi** also cl®ar at cost prices the balance of 

"P-TO-DATE SLEIGHS.

Oakland Summary,
San Francisco, Jan. 26.—First race, %- 

mile—B. Meyer (Williams), 12 to 5 1; 
Rhinestone, 100 (Dugan), U to 1, 2; Irish 
Mike, 112 (Graham), 15 to 1, 3. Time .37.

Second rice, 5% turlouge—Lerose. 109
(Horner), 4 to 1, 1; Anna Karenina,__
(Miller), 8 to. 5, 2; Dulre of Orleans, 105 
(Sandy), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Main Bush- 
thorpe. Sharper Bnwn, Doc Craig,
Princess Leal, I-aura E. and Gold 
ulno ran.

Third race. Futurity course—Johnny Ly
ons, 112 (Hayes), 20 to 1, 1; Fred Nugent, 
109 (Williams), j to 5, 2; Anona, 107 (Me 
Bride), 15 to 1. 3. rime 1.18. Kokomo 
.Htærfatio, Mitre, Jezebel, Lure o' Gold! 
volodola and Tetanus algo ran.

Fourth race, 1 utile and 50 yards— Cro*-- 
ehade, 09 (Lynch) 13 to 10. 1; Holla, 104 
(Lyeergus) 15 to 1, 2; Chcntpe, 107 (Boret), 
to to 1, 3. Time 1.48 1-6. Cloche d Or, 
Alma Boy, Adirondack, Frolic, Wenrich 
also ran. Lazell and Orcban left

race, 1 mile and 100 yards-Luclen, 
105 (Graham), 9 to 5, 1; Ed. Sbertdun, 101 
(Wilson), 1 to 2, 2; Captain Burnett 
(Burton), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1,401-5. ’
Eyes and Lone Wolf also ran.

Sixth race, 0 furlongs—Gateway 109 (Me- 
Brlde), 10 to 1, 1; Dollle Dollars, 92 (San
dy), 0 to 5, 2: Hcdgetboru, ..
Hams), 5 to 1, 8. Time 1.22 1-5.
Yada and Fred Bent also

Nervous
and ------

irmanently

- -vAdSfo:
Open the Tear Round. Inter 

Any Time.
The eldest and stronsest business school 
All facilities are of the best. Siudeafcr*

Sss-.s'ssvsja'fss;SiyzntiiDfetyer""
T- N- WATS6II, Rrl»cl»el.

0 Z OWE
diet or usuel 

es lost vigor a»4Je 
Price, $l_per beg, 
Sole proprietor. ^ 

FIELD'S DR»® 
TORONTO.

100
PROBB FOR HARVESTER TRUST

present re- Mcndcu,
Heather

?Washington, Jan. 25.—The department 
Oi commerce and labor thru the bureau 
o. corporations has begun an investiga
tion of the International

T
JAS. WILLIAMSON, Woodville. 
T. O’NEILL, Arthur.
GEORGE WATSON, Myrtle.
D. McMILLAN, Uxbridge.
D. McDonald, Forest.
GEO. WATSON JR., Uxbridge. 
R. WILLIAMSON, Cannlngton.

_ ... Harvester
Company, called for by a senate resolu
tion, adopted last December.

1

mys
ability to do fhi*SJ 

r.t. Throw off waâttM. 
; manly, A truly 
’ invigorating forced

The curtains In a room at 215 Logan 
avenue, occupied by J. c. McFadden" 
caught fire from a gas jet yesterday 
morning. The damage was $1200.

Peter E Veauchemp. a provincial 
detective of Manitoba, was in the city 
last night. He had with him Bertram 
A. Wall, whom he arrested In Brant
ford. Wall Is wanted In Winnipeg on 
the charge of stealing $ioo from the 
Bell Telephone Co.

IF YOU WANT »
•nvelopi.
UFFALO, N *>.

Health, Strength, 
Vitfor, Appetite

!)SScotch Collie.
-Samuel
!b collie dog» eveT

Sapho of Tft-

price paid W 
v stated to b* $ , 
ndreds of Hr* 
d has never bee-

rpool to-day in j||e 
Kreshflriu, 0,1

our stock of NEW AND Blue

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1st 186 (L. Wll-
Xeptnuus, Nature’s Cure

For a Cold
Drinkyttou,

THE AIE

G08GRAVE
ran.

Favorite» at Oakland.
San Francise». Jon. 25,-j-Fim race <1 

furlongs—The -Major, 113 (Butwell), 7' to 
H Mazapan 1U6 (llscher), 5 to 1. 2- 
Bonnie Reg, W (Koerner) 7 to 2, 3. Time 
1.15. Nun s Veiling. Seasick. Prince Mag
net, M. Glenn, Hlrtle. My Choice, *
Me, Mountebank and Ralncloud also

Second race. 5% furlongs—Amped0.~‘l08 
(Bruswell), 0 to 2. 1; Grec» S'en!, 108 (Finn"
6 to 2, 2: Common Sue 103 (Preston). 25 to 
?' ?" ?ilme Alt»', Jersey Lady, H-
lnsiou. May L. N.. Yaddo, Allerion Haltou 
8t. Edgars and Brookwell also rah.

Third race. Brooks course_Jack Little
111 (Bullman). 7 to 10. 1; Gold Spoti lop 
(Nenbert) 8 to 1, 2; Komombo, 109 (Mc
Daniel), 4 to 1. 3. Time 2X17. Rostof L 
Fisherman. B. Welfly, Circus and Tbaddeus 
also ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile—Pantoufle 94 (He.
Daniels), 4 to 5, 1: Don Hamilton,*! (Ross)11 to 5. 2; Goélette. 95 (CarroliT; fl ,? 2 
.1. rime 1.41. Daruma and Chimney Sweet) 
also ran. y
lanTh7 "to"!, 7lf"S^BeS *£ j& Çhase's Syrup of Linseed and
Daniel), even, 2; Cardinal Sarto ( K)j Tur$>entlne should not be confused with 
(Wright). 25 to 1, 3. rime 1.28%. ’ Crori cough mixtures, and »» there are 
d Or. Taby Toea. Aueasgin. Mortlake and lmitatlons 11 •* necessary for ÿou to be 
Roman Boy also ran. careful In buying; 25 cents a bottle at
/,,8l5th,racf, 1 mile—Treasure R"ek^r no all dealers, or Edmanson. Bates & c,, 
(Morlarity). 11 to 5. !; lfimklu. 107 tMcban. Toronto. ■ * Co"’
to ts A ’ <»}*<*■«■>. Dr- Chase'» Calendar Ahnanac isto te 1. 3. rime 1.4414. Frascuelo, Pep.]sent free to any address.

rale Oommenolng at 11 o’OlockThe

100 HORSES —or—
THE PORTER

Made from Pure Irish Malt
Snatch
ran.

I
ALL CLASSES, UoneistlRg of

Heavy Draught, Delivery, Genera! Purpose, Ex
press, Drivers and Workers.

tinted,h0rses so!d at The Repository with a warranty are returnable 
•ented 10 9 12 o c,ock noon of the day following date of sale, if not

■ii.

0-25. St. 
Alcock and
re'; Van Sick***

COSGRAVE u

or a Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AIVD HALFany 

as repre-

C. Ae BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.
Always Ask for

: ootch 
hiskies

Ben iin,» Stake Event., pvobably Include I6e Chew Chase Pink
5ew York, Jan. 25.—The tlxc.l events to <‘oal- tb,> EaKter Monday Belling, the Spring 

lle run during n,„ . ‘ Handicap, the Southern Pink Coat llaudl-
Washln.1 .* 10 eprln® meeting of the cap and the Spring Hunters' Steeplechase,
Ijmi. ,8t " Jocke)' Club at Bennlngs, D.C. to close Saturday, Feb. 28.
/Sinning Monda) March 25 to Saturday Tbv Westchester Racing Association flx- 
Aprll 13, Wpr. ' • , s,lturaa>. t-irea, to be run nt Belmont Park N.Y.

nuirg : "nnouRced to-<lny. ns fol- win prftbflbly close ou the^amc date, they
For 2-vcnr ni#i. „„ , . to he ruu in about the wimp order as jf>06

yatou Xnienrv 1 1 he Dlimor Stak«i.Was!i- .-it both the first mul second meetings, wirli
M^r-oldi anil1,1,1 v,,itrown ,f. V*<,r t!,<‘ Toboggan Ham1icai> rais 'd to NüuO 
wing Uaii/Uy. up— Thf Hrst and Second added, and Vhe Jockey Club weight-for-ace 

«P*. The stwplechases will race raised to $3500 added.

COSQ RAVE'S ia
that the corporation was essentia 
and Inherently disloyal. (Cries 
“Hear, hear." from Nationalists).

Mr. James Brady said he regarded 
the whole thing a* a game concocted 
to Injure the cause of home rule.

At this stage the corporation wag 
I counted out, a quorum not being pre
sent. ' ^

%•/
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THE RAILWAYS AND THE BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSION
ERS FOR CANADA.THE TORONTO WORLD services end gave them tbelr great 

and Increasing value.
AH’ these companies, 
es&ure the class of stock which Is 

"water.". • "Water*'

ffllM 10 n IK. EATON’S
published erety

■, ■■ yw. J V.#/ V
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

departments—Main 262.
--------- gHSSCKlPTlON UATKB lk ADVANCE.

One rear Dally, Sunday Included ....$5.00 
Six months, Sunday Included ....
Three months, Sunday Included 
One month, Sunday Included ....‘.
One year, without Sunday ..........
Six mon the, without Sunday... 
four months, without Sunday .
Three months, without Sunday . 
one month, without Sunday ...

These rate* include

Newspaper 
day In the

have In theirA.fiieeaiug Forty-eighth Article,
We believe that the action of the board of. railway commissioners 

In enacting legislation authorizing the collection of car service 
charges without exacting an equivalent return from the railway com
panies was prejudicial to the interests of the péople of Canada. ,

A ' contract which Is entirely in the Interests of one party is 
neither fair nor equitable. The order issued by the board of railway 
commissioners, which makes the collection of car service charges 
legal, is absolutely in the interests of the carrying companies—issued 

■ by a board which was ostensibly brought into existence for the public 
good. , -t, . ; .. •

Reciprocal demurrage is demanded by the people of Canada. If 
the public are compelled to pay for delays to rolling stock, the rail
ways should compensate shippers or consigners for delays to trafic 
en route.

The law of equivalents should govern this question and the rail
ways should give a service commensurate with the value of the 
charges impoeed/by them.

The board of railway commlsslbners should be called before the 
house of commons and asked to explain their refusal to grant the 
people equal protection with that given the carrying companies. , 
They cannot plead Ignorance of the actual position of matters, as 
thplr attention has time and again been called to the necessity for 
enforcing reciprocal demurrage. If the board of railway commission
ers are incapable of Initiating legislation required in the interests 
of the people, they have no right to existence.

When the railway companies decide that it would be in their in
terest to make changes /in their tariffs or in their regulations, they 
do not wait for someone to suggest that certain things should be 
done—they simply go ahead and do them, and when the tariffs or 
regulations in question are placed before the board of railway com
missioners for approval they are received and Hied and thereby be
come legal thruout the territory concerned.

The board of rfctlway commissioners is supposed to stand be
tween the railways and the people, and it should not be necessary 
for them' to have a -.complaint presented before they can see ttietr 
way dear to act. Thfty should be In a position to know exactly what 
these changes mead» And if they are Inimical to the Interests of tfle 
public, they should .* promptly rejected and returned for correction.
If they are not competent to consider matters of this nature Intelli
gently, they are not worthy of toe confidence of the people of Can
ada, and the authority reposed in the board should be withdrawn 
immediately.

It Is utterly absurd to have tariffs filed with a board of railway 
commissioners for approval, and have those tariffs sanctioned and 
made legal without the slightest attempt at Inspection by the 
hers of that board. 1

The statement that it is beyond the power of the board to Intelli
gently scrutinize toe tariffs prepared by the railway* may be true so 
far as the present board of railway commissioners is concerned, but 
it would not be true if the members of that board were thoroly 
qualified traffic men. The government must assume responsibility 
for appointing incompetent men to the most important position in 
the Dominion of Canada, and they will be held strictly to account 
for their refusal to Investigate toe working of the organization known 
as the board of railway commissioners for Canada.

T}*e board of railway commissioners shoqld be the most useful 
body in Canada; it is instead the greatest farce that has ever been 
placed before the people. How long will the government permit toe 
present situation to continue? The people are simply disgusted with 
the policy of inactivity displayed by the government in 
?with transportation questions and will not «be slow to 
indifference when the opportunity presents itself.

ilcn’s Reefers: Half ftriceandLe^m
now described as

=1* introduced into any ‘public service 
corporation's capital, ' In an endless 
variety Of Ingenious ways, but the 
otjeqt ar.d the effect of It Is always 
the same. The "water" «« simply an
ticipated profits first secured, then 
capitalized arid finally used1 as the 
ground for imposing excessive rates 
and charges upon the users and con
sumers. Ttie people are thus soaked 
at every turn and when they seek re- 
dfress they ate confronted" On every 
side by legal fictions cleverly engin
eered to defeat the call for equity and 
justice- And as Tbe Wortd demon
strated yesterday. In the end every 
cent of the financial burden has to 
be borne . by the people. Postpone
ment of the readiest means of redress 
produces no ultimate benefit—only 
their immediate employment can 
bring real and lasting relief.

The Toronto Street Railway has $6,- 
000,060 of "water” in Its stock com
position. At the present rate of divi
dend this means that $$06,000 has 
yearly to be obtained from the earn
ings of the enterprise. These earn
ings come from " the traveling public 
of Toronto—from whom Indeed comes 
the whole money needed to make the 
company a profit maker.* And it Is the 
"water" In the stock that makes It 
necessary for the company to starve 
the system and to withhold .from the 
citizens the ready, convenient and 
comfortable transportation service 
they Antiacted to receive and have 
every right to demand. Whatever may 
be the difficulty the street railway 
company finds In measuring Its per
formance by its duty, that difficulty 
is not ascrlbable to Toronto or to the 
peoplo of Toronto, but is due to the 
many breaches of public trust which 
have marked Its history.

The request made by the Toronto 
Electric Light Company for power to 
Increase It* capital by the issue of 
$1,000,000 of new stock at par. When 
the present stock Is quoted at 60 per 
cent. ' premium , is another attempt to 
grab $600,000 of anticipated profits and 
to saddle this public-service enterprise 
with another $875,000 . of "watered" 
stock on which dividends will have 
to be paid by the clt 
to buy its product, 
such as this in the case of imblic fran- 
chlseholders are utterly 
excusable. They are 1 
any principle which ass 
of the people to prices fixed on the 
basis of the true and legitimate cost 
of establishing the undertaking. And, 
as the case of the street railway 
shows, the citizens suffer, not only In 
excessive rate* and charges, but in 
loss of flme and in suffering. The 
city will never have the service and 
utility facilities which are Its right 
until it has rid Itself once and for all 
of the franchlseheldlng corporations 
that, forgetting their public trust, 
have sought to serve themselves at 
the expense of the public.

* MAI
Doub’e-breastcd shert everceats navy' 

blue English nap cloth and navy beavers ; 
high storm collar, with tab; that fastens 
across throat ; sizes 35 to 4a.

REDUCING THE BIG STOCK Mon
day at a price scores of men should take quick 
advantage of—January Sale................................ .
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Low Price On a Fur-Lined Coat

» ■ i
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.. 1.28 Brockville Editor Accepts With Con
dition That Party Thruout Pro

vince May Act as They Please.
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E „e will 
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to make
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est, designs,
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postage all over
Canada, United States or Orest Britain. 

They also Include free delivery In sny 
t 1 part uf Toronto or suburbs. Lotsl agents 

In almost every town and village of Ontario 
V will Include tree delivery at the above

to e
k

George Perry , Graham, M-L.A. for 
Brockville, was selected toy the Liberal 
caucus of the local house yesterday as 
leader of the party for toe present ses
sion. The meeting was a protracted 
one, but appeared' to be fairly harmoni
ous, And no broken hearts were report
ed as a result,

J. A. Auld was chairman of. the con
vention and G. S. May, Ottawa, and
G. P. Graham placed Hon. R. Har- 
oourt’s name In nomination. Mr. Har
court declined on accoun t of his health. 
A. G. Mack ay was nominated by C. N. 
Smith and declined on account of the 
pressure of private engagements. T.
H. Preston was nominated by M. G. 
Cameron, and with a sagacity that 
would have justified his . election dé

f

raie*.
Special terms to agents and wholesale 

rates to newsdealer* on application. Ad-
Add row

styles.
v art lain* rate» on application. .—

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada, An almest irresistible oee 

big reduction on an 
fur-lined coat—and 
that’s uncommon, 
fur-lined coats that we’ve always sold for 
forty five dollars, at January Sale price, 
each

INEXPENSIVE
Take These

Utlescause—a t, «
HAMILTON OFFICE—

Royal Block, North James and Merrick- 
etteets, Telephone 90S.

Walter Harvey, Agent

Ladles' 
box back. 

v colors, a»26.95
Advertisements and , snbscrintioos sr* 

also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency in the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing news stands: * ..
BUFFALO, N. T—New# stand MUçstt- 

square; news stand Main and Niagara* 
Streets; Sherman, 586 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street _

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News CO., 
and all news stands. ,

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Lau

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels end news, stands.
OCm EC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN N.B.—Raymond * Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Baton O».: T. A. Mcln- 

toSh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
Alrktaihrny

Opera sad
Balance of

f alllsi 8
Ladies' Wi 

good fancy 
well made, fl
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Then Get Good Underwear Cheat
Just a matter of incomplete range of sizes, 

Y#u save a third on every garment. Natural 
and Shetland wool ; best quality trimmings ; 
pearl buttons ; ribbed cuffs, ankles and skirt.

Shirts double breasted—all sizes ; drawers 
in sizes 32 and 34 only. The January Sale 
price per garment

ladles' W
Skirt W.l!

-,

A1.98 Trimmed 
and lace, g 
got de- Sp 
$7.50.

SHk aadnews stands snd trains. -m• • o o * • e o • e • * * * ^ o’*

MAIN FLOOR-QUMN STRBET.mem- A spHndld 
Wool Dress I
$?»•4GRAHAM’S CHANCE;

Graham is a new name among the 
leaders of Ontario Liberalism. Pos
sibly he Is a new manner of man. 
Undoubtedly his opportunity for ad
vanced thought and progressive action 
is wide. It Is for him to make the 
name of Graham synonymous with the 
heat that true Liberalism ever had or 
ever meant.

As an energetic ■ and able editor, 
tho pretty thoroly saturated with 
partisan views, he should be a good 
Judge of public opinion and should be 
able to hit off the popular policy. 
There to every reason to believe that 
he conceives the trend of Ontario 
thought to be toward a large measure 
of public ownership; unswerving ad
herence to public rights and everlast
ing enmity to the rapacious aggres
sion of Irrigated corporations.

Is Graham strong enough to pro
claim the truth that Ontario to In 
sympathy with the forward policy of 
Premier Whitney? Is he big enough 
V; aid Mr. Whitney and even to go him 
one better? The electrical ring would 
be happy did It know that Graham 
would do its bidding and be but a 
printer's devil at the head of a dis
organized opposition, or an opposition 
without the soul to formulate a for
ward policy. With an opposition push
ing a policy In sympathy with the en
lightened ideals of the people of On
tario, and a government pledged at 
every turn to public ownership and 
the upholding of public rights,- the 
electrical ring would be between the 
upper and the nether millstones and 
gasping for breath,

George P. Graham, new leader of 
the Ontario opposition, has the chance 
of his life to make a big name for 
himself and convert the Liberal party 
of Ontario. But he will have to show 
eoon and surely that he to free from 

* the Influence that gags The Globe and 
that made George W. Ross the vocal 
Jumping-Jack of corrupt poll 
ham must choose between t 
of Ontario and the electrical ring, and 
his choice spells for him triumph or 
turn-down.

<"T. EATON
Blankets. I

EBiEj
I specially reft]

D
claiming him as officer or patron in 
the Brockville clubs.

He Is a Methodist, a Freemason and 
has been grand master of the A. O. U. 
W. of Ontario. In 1862 he married 
Miss Carrie, daughter of Nelson South- 
worth, MorrlSburg, and has two eons. 
His father was Rev. W. H. Graham £f 
Stohnont County, and his mpther 
Eleanor Stephenson, from the north of 

! Ireland.
Among other messages Mr. Graham 

I received congratulation» by wire from 
the Brockville Liberal Association.

Premier Whitney on rising In the 
house yesterday spoke of "ttis old 
friend who has become leader of the 
opposition. We on this side wish Mm 
all the personal comfort and satisfac
tion and everything he may desire to 
that respect." y

Money cannot bay better 
than Miehie1» finest blend Ja 
Mocha, 46o lb.

Miehie & Co., Lirai

.

I to I ynr 
feet) 1-* 
Fine Linen JD 
Carver*. Tr*j 
disposal durl

J
connection 

resent their HON. b. P. GRAHAM.

cllned It on any account. Mr. Maclray 
thereupon nominated Mr. Graham, and 
the caucus embraced the opportunity 
to be unanimous.

Mr. Graham made the following 
statement after the caucus, which he 
could not toe persua.'.Jd further to sup
plement:

“After full consultation with the 
members and understanding their 
views as well as the views 
of the Liberal party, i accept 
the leadership with the explicit under
standing that neither my action nor 
that of the members here In any way 
Interfere with the freest action of the 
great Liberal party thruout the prov
ince.

"I am personally In favor of, at an 
early date, calk 
number from 
deal with this question and others af
fecting the Liberal Interests in the 
province-”

mo:: V ,(These article* have appeared dally since Monday, Dec. 3.—Ed.) vwho have

jOHfr
KlaeV1

populations What else is there .) 
quite so good as a 4 
bottle of creamy

World's baby page- 
paper to given a number of portraits 
of handsome Canadian children, and a 
group of fairies at a fancy dress ball 
recently held by a dancing class In 
Toronto.

The new public school to East To
ronto Is the subject of a picture, and 
a portrait Is given of Mr, Cartwright, 
the new president of flt. George’s So
ciety, Hamilton.

Especially strong are this week’s 
literary features. They are entertain
ing and Instructive, and are written 
by men and women of exceptional 
ability. Nothing commonplace Is given 
room In The Sunday World. It le all 
"worth while".” Examine it, critically, 
to-morrow and every Sunday, and_ see 
bow well this promise to fulfilled.

In to-morrow’s

•ng and ln- 
fenslble on
is the right ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a. m.

Divisional Court.
ameremPtOIT U,t tor Mon<*ay, at

. HJermetad v. Crary.
Kelper v. Miles.
Andrew* v. Wlllcox.
Richardson v. Smith.
Mackey v. Smith. J 

.. Muma v. C. P. R. Co.
Coart of Appeal. 

Peremptory list for Monday at 
a. m. :

Sims v. G. T. R. Co.
C. P. R. Co. v. G. T. R. Co. 
Munna ,v. C. P. R. Co

’ Toronto Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for Monday at

t
’

r—
Leading Bo

I Downey, the 
the cagjtal < 
sentenced to 
Judge Wt.est 
legislators ai 
Year's Day, 
«tiring.-bans 
Same as on-1- 

* In- sentenci 
•'Any other 1 
to g* to Jail 
you have, ah 
all! men are

a

together a limited 
constituencies to&

ALGood Time, Too—Mayor Coats- 
worth Enthusiastic Over Struggle 

With Street Railway.

h His Career,
'Mr. Graham was born March 31. I860, 

at Bganvtlle, Renfrew County. He le 
rather, over -medium height and looks 
ràther distinguished, with silvery hair 
and -the urbane expression of a suc
cessful newspaper man. In this capac
ity his versatility and adaptability ningman’s Hall, the centre of Con- 
wlll stand him In excellent stead In g^^atiye enthusiasm In ward one, never 
his new position, coupled with the po- h its walls a more enthuklas-
1-klcal experience he has enjoyed for tlc Catherine of the members than last 
nearly twenty years past. Hlg first more than 300 sat down at
counter in the provincial field was the annual banquet. Seated with 
against Premier Whitney In Dundas. chairman Humphrey were Hon. Dr.
That waa in 1881. In 1898 he went to prne a. B Kemp, M.P.; Edmund Bris- ■
Brockville to edit and manage The t<Jj Imp.; Mayor Coatsworth, Mir. quitted themselves. They have shew! 
Recorder. Previously he had held Hoyle, M.L.A. ; Aid. Geary, Aid. Me- manifest desire to act for the gf« 
newspaper positions in Morrisburg and Ghle. 3. B. LeRoy and many others. mass of the people.
Ottawa. In 1898 he won the Brock- Replying to the toast of "The Mayor "If you could have seen the Ja
ville seat and In 1902 doubled his first and Corporation," his worship aroused, air with which the street railway 
majority of 188 votes. In 1905 he lost considerable enthusiasm by hlg utter- pic aprpoached the matter t 
the advantage, but retained his seat, arces with respect to the present then noted the way In which 
He has been chairman of public ac- strained relations between the city and i ‘sneaked’ away you would have 
counts committee and for three months the Toronto Railway Company. encouraged in the belief that the Wi
in 1901 followed J. R. Stratton as pro- "This,” said Mayor Coatsworth, “toj question would soon be satlsfaoti
vlnclaV secretary. .the beet week we have ever had. We > settled." •

Mr. Graham Is a good speaker, ready have made progress. It may appear to A happy feature of the evening*1 
and witty and always good-humored, seme of you that the street railway ! the presentation of two magufl 
His reputation In every respect Is lm- have drawn first Wood, but that is not arm chairs to Mr. and Mrs. J. E». 
maculate and should he not adopt as 1 so. That was only a skirmish, and Lka Roy, with an address expressive ef 
ar. article of faith a belief in the im- :: skirmish Is not the battle. What has esteem In which the couple are 1mm 
peccability of the Ross administration passed has Just ehown the temper of the friends of the Conservative p 
he is likely to gather round him the the people, and I am sure that we wUl In ward one. Mr. LeRoy has for i 
elements of a strong party. be Judged by what we have striven to than twenty years held the offie

Fond of Athletics. do rather than by the actual results treasurer of the association. The
obtained. • sentation was made by Mr. Kemp

Hon. Dr. Pyne.

Mflrf
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NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA,
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O. H. MAJOR
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THE SUNDAY WORLD.

Are you keeping a file of the il
lustrated section of The Sunday 
World? The suggestion was made 
some time ago, early enough for those 
who cared to do so .to preserve their 
copies each week, beginning with the 
first of the year. However, back 
numbers may be had on application to 
the office of publication.

Every number of The Toronto Sun
day World contains a variety of fine, 
half-tone Illustrations, of more than 
evanescent Interest. To those direct
ly Interested they have a permanent 
value. Some men's portraits appear 
In print but once in a, lifetime. If 
si-ch a one appears In The Sunday 
World It is published under circum
stances which would Justify him in 
preserving that issue for hte children. 
Glance at the features In to-morrow’s 
World and see If you are directly In
terested.

U
CONTRACT FOR THE CANAL. a. m.:

Hopkins v. -Thomas.
Meadows v, Austin. 1 ,
Gallagher v. Toronto. ; -,
McCutcheon v. Toronto Railway. 
Hackett v. Toronto Railway.
Green v. Dominion of Canada G. A

A WhiteWashington, Jan. 25.
House conference over the. bids for the 
construction of the Panama Canal re
sulted this evening to a conditional de
cision to award the contract to William 
J. Oliver of Knoxville, Tenn. Oliver. A. Co. 
and A. M. Bangs proposed to complete 
the construction of' the canal for 6.75 
per cent, of the total estimated cost.

Downey 
crowd had g 
aad' lipon h 
togs the crov| 
were then se 
will appeal.
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Toronto Noa-Jnry Sittings,

Royal Electric A Hamilton E. L. A 
C. P. Co. (to be continued).

Promissory Notes.
Cohen Bros, have issued a writ 

against C. R. Elliott of Toronto, claim
ing $1046.30 on two promissory notes.

Wonts Dnmnge*.
Donald McArthur, with his laundry 

wagon, got /mixed up with a car of 
the Toronto Railway Co. on 13th No-

HARD €

Several pat 
yesterday tin
to stop the!: 
In order to 
port the wee 
for locomoth

vefiRt;
LAST OF THE “LONELIES.”

Clearing ef the Broken Lines In 
Men’s Pine Tweeds, Worsteds 

and Serges.

ycAjOra- 
tfre people

r a ■
“Not Bulwer Lytton In his Roman 

tales could write with passionate red I vember last. Yesterday, thru his soil
ing a more eloquent tale than do these ; cltors, Cook & Bond, he Issued a writ 
remaining ‘Lonely1 Suits and Over- ! against the company, claiming dam- 
coats which I am setting,* raid Ed. < ages for Injuries to his perso.i, his 
Mack.&g he announced the Closing days horse, harness and wagon, 
of the Semi-ready Loneiy Sale. And I W/ir.l* to Redeem,
he further said that he never again 1 R. F. Begsworth of Toronto has bem 
expected to be able to offer such ap- 1 made a defendant In an action brought 
pealing chances to gentlemen. by A J. Darroh to have a certain

"His Majesty King Winter will be , agreement set aside and to have It 
here for a. few months yet, and while , declared that he is entitled to redeem 
It’s too late for me to sell that- lot at 
full price. It's not too late for the buy
ers to get full value out ,of them, with 
a few seasons’ wear afterwards to

TM1 VA!TORONTO AND ITS FRANCHISES.
That the Toronto street cars are 

habltuàlly, at certain periods of the 
day -and more or less always, over
crowded, Is a fact which cannot be 
downed or disputed. The cause Is 
equally certain There are not a suf
ficient number of cars to meet the 
transportation demand, and till that 
shortage to remedied, any other kind 
of remedial measure will but aggra
vate the public inconvenience. And 
the urgent and important questions 
are what Is the cause and who arc 
responsible for the failure to place 
proper and sufficient transportation 
facilities at the service of the citl- 
ztr.s? Now the Toronto Street Rail
way Company may be a separate per
son In law, but In fact It has no indi
viduality of Its own. It Is a mechan
ism controlled by the men who com
pose Its directorate and these men 
are to all Intents and purposes the 
men who control the electric ring and 
.its allied and subordinate companies.

The Toronto Street Railway Com
pany, the Niagara Falls Electric Com
pany, the Electric Development Com
pany, the " Toronto and Niagara Pow
er Company, and the Toronto Electric 
Light Company are all In law separ
ate persons. They can enter Into legal 
and binding contracts among them
selves, and" hold each other bound 
thereby. The law allow's these con-

Fsw People
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Costs
Nearly eve 

ce*l I* the 
disinfectant 
but few real 
into the hut 
cleansing pu 

Charcoal u 
F*u take of 
«nig at all, 

and 1

He to a general favorite and with a 
clear-eyed smile of much sweetness
exerts great personal magnetism. He r-.er In which the railway board constl- 

! to interested in amateur sport, hockey, i tilted by the Hon. Mr. Whitney for 
lacrosse, baseball, football and rowing just such cases as the present have ac-

r
Foremost are portraits of a dozen 

“power” mayors—mayors of towns and 
cities which elected them because they 
were wise men and favored the Beck 
power scheme. The first meeting of 
the Toronto city council for 1907 is 
the cubject of an Illustration which to 
of much local interest, particularly 
since the new council seems disposed 
to do things.

“Another thing is the splendid man-the lands and premises In question. 
Could Not Inspect.

The Toronto Railway Company to 
being sued by Anna Maria Orr and 
William Henry Orr for injuries sus- 

the talned. On 22nd January a.i order 
was obtained directing the company 
to allow an inspection of the car up- | 
on which the accident occurred. Tnls 1 
they did not do, and an app/lcatlm !

Washington, Jan. 25.—The compromise was made yesterday In chambers to 
over denatured alcohol decided upon by strike out the company’s defence. The 1 
the house committee of way g and motion was enlarged until Wednesday 
means carries a provlslon that the mea-, next, 
sure shall not become effective until 
after Sept. 1, 1908.

St. George’s Society will hold 
nual meeting Friday evening

boot.”
Saturday to the last day of

Lonely Sale at 81 Yonge-street. to the ston 
. OMTles them 
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VDENATURED ALCOHOL.

ITHEThere Is pictorial re- 
c<rds, also, of the street car tie-up, 
and a number of illustrations of. the 
vicinity of Kingston, since ruined by 
the earthquake, a preliminary to pic
tures of the devastated city.

Amateur sports and pastimes are .a 
strong feature of The Sunday World 
In pictures as well as In the

-

Traders Bank
CANADA.

Wasted His Note Back.
Michael Fisher, a farmer of Perth 

County, alleges that in July, 1905, the 
Borland Carriage Company of Strat- . 
ford Induced him to purchase five | 
shares of preferred stock In the .com
pany, for which he gave his note for / 
$600. "Afterwards l:e claimed th.it ii.e 
representations as to the value of the 
stock were untrue, and began an ac
tion to recover his note. At the trial 
his action was dismissed, and defend
ants were given Judgment on the coun
ter claim for $519.32 together with 
costs. Fisher appealed to the divisional 
court, who have now dismissed his ap
peal with costs.

SWEET
CAPORAL

■ 4
i

news.
To-morrow there is an extraordinarily 
good picture of Indoor baseball at the 
armories, showing the Invincible En
gineers at play. This to one of the 
r bet remarkable achievements of 
flashlight photography. Other Illus
trations are of groups which will In
terest a numerous class, including as 
they do the senior team of the School

C\r r \ ■
95,000,336CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - 

CAPITAL PAID-UP - --r 94,300,000

4 $1,908,1»)
A-VI

REST
'BA Lumber Deni.

The court of appeal yesterday heard 
the appeal in the action of the 
Western Commission Company aga nst 
S. M. Moore, a mill owner of Falken- 
burg, Muskoka District. The action 
was for damage alleged to have been 
suffered by reason of defendant’s rj- 
fusal to carry out à certain contract 
made by one McBeth, purporting to 
act as defendant's agent, lo fell to 
plaintiffs the defendant's cut of hem
lock for the year 1906. At the trial 
Judge Teetzel dismissed the action and 
the divisional court affirmed his Judg
ment. Judgment Is reserved.

TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - -r I JU !i •w,
_ l. and tl.
Possible har]
continued J
«•at benefi 

Buffalo
X
S®®*** and

» •**
V rred

!£• <*nte a 
f£Jj° in sorrJ
tor ' p11 I N

tab

^ourself VI Building, Mai

of Practical Science Rugby team, win
ners of the Mulock Cup; the Old Or
chard rçllér hockey team, scene In 
the club rooms of the new Young To
ronto Athletic Club, and the officials 
ot the Martin road race at St. Cath
arines.

The ladies will find additional at
traction In the fashion page of The 
Sunday World. Its illustrations are 
from the highest Parts sources, and

4 Heetd Offices—Yonge 
Cors Colborne

Street»tracts, and the law will enforce them. 
ÀÎL the companies are merely Instru
ments In the hands ot a ring of capi
talists who use them and the public 
se-viccs they are under obligation to 
perform, for their own financial ends. 
This is the ex

vfiTCTi bib A

{'SSSsr’-i
*| i’:t h

i

CibadeiîéS BRANCH OFFICE* 
IH TORONTOl

Pjlanation of; such con
tracts as that | entered Into by the a|f!
street railway company for the supply 
of Niagara power at an exorbitant General Banking Business 

Transacted.
aMORE QUAKES IN NEW YORK,STANDARDthe fashion hints are strictly eup to 

the rr Inutc.
In following suggestions from this de
partment, 
tremefly

price. And that contract to Just a 
sample of what has been done and to 
being dene to bleed the people who 
^re^ed the need for these utilities and

One will not go astray Middleton. N.Y., Jan. 25.—Four earth 
tremors, distinct and severe enough to 
w.use buildings to tremble and to 
startle the occupants, were felt In this 
city and vicinity to-day.
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PAMBKOBR TRAFFIC. PA8HSHOER TRAFFIC,
f "1a
3

FAST TINE mi BEST OF SERVICE
------TO----- -

St. Catharines, 
Niagara fate 

and Buflale
The Only Service From To

ronto td Niagara Falls 
Without Change.

4-FAST DAILY TRAINS-4

12.01 p. m. 
0.10 p-m

.For tickets ui full lsformatien rail at City 
Office, northwest corner Kin* and Tenge Fee.

!

\I
1

9 00 a m 
8-00 p. m.

n
SHORT LINE

TOAMERICAIN LINE.
Plymouth—Ctierboursr—fout umetMi 
New fork....Feb. 9 Philadelphia Mar. 2 
St. Louie... .Feb. 23 New York. .Mat. 16 

Phtladelphla-Queeeer-iwn-Llverooel- 
Haverford... .Feb. 3 Merton ....Feb. 28 
Noordland.. Feb. » Harerford ..Mar. 9
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

Few York—London Direct. 
Mlnnebabe.. .Ffb. 2 Minnetonka.Feb. 23 
Meeeba .... Feb 16 Mtnneapoli*..Mar. 9

DOMINION LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers. J

Portland te Liverpool -Snort Ses P>«if. 
Dominion... Feb. 2 Sonthwark. ..Mar.

AMDSr

PARRY SOUND

WINTER SERVICE
VOBTXBOUMD

Parry Souai Passeeger Leave 8.30 A. It ’ 
Wastage Local Leave 6.20 P.If,’ ^

1

i
SOUTHBOUWD 

Wash ago Local Arrive 10.00 A.1C-
Parry Sound Paeeenger Arrive 4.10 P.M.
Information, Ticket, eta.. City Office, Ooraer 

King aad loreate Streets. Mala 6179.

Canada ... Feb. 16 Dominion.. Mar.
LBYLAND LINE
Beeton -Liverpool.

Bohemian .Jan. 31 Ceatrlan .. Feb. 13 
Devonian... Feb. 6 Wlnlfredlan.Feb. 20

RED STAR LINE 
New Yerh—Antwerp-Parle. 

Zeeland .... Jan. 80 Weeternland, Fe».18 
Kroonland ..Feb, 6 Finland ....Feta. 20

WHITE STAR LINE
Mew York- Queenetewn —Ltvarpeel.

Teutonic ... Feb. 6 Oceanic ....Feb. 27 
Baltic ....: Feb. 18 Teutonic .Mar. 6
Majestic.... Feb. 20 Baltic........  Mar. 13

Plymouth. Cherbourg -- Southampton 
•Adriatic. .May 22, 1 p.m.; June 19. July 17 
Teutonic. .May 29. 10 a an.; June 23, July 24
Oceanic........ June 5, 2 p.m-; July 3. July 31
Majestic. .June 12, 10 a.m.; July 10, Ang. 7 

•New, 25,000 tone; has Elevator, Gymna
sium, Turkish Baths and-Band. , , 

Beato-i-Queenstown - Liv—oool 
Omrlc-Feb. 21, Mar. 30. Apl. 25.
12, MEDITERRANEANAZ^,e 

Prom Mew York
Cedric ....................... Feb. 16. 8.30 a.m. 1 tie*)
Celtic ............................March 2, 7 e.m. fTooo
Cretlc—Mar. 80. noon; May. 9. June 20.

. Prem Beeton.
Republic—Feb. 2, 1 p.m.; March 16. 
Canopic—Feb. 28, 7 a.m.; April 10.

Full particulars on application to 
h. a. thorley,

Paeeenger Agent for Ontario. Canada, 41 
King-street East. Toronto* 246

1 W*

our s. e.

“DAHOMEY”
will Mil from Halifax, N.8.. on February 20th 
for Nassau. «Cuba and Msxice.

DON’T MIS
t-THE—

BIG EXCURSION
trip by the SA. "SOKOTO” en Mereh Utb. 
from Halifax. This 14-knot rsssol, with its lux* 
rions fittings, ha» FIRST-CLASS acoemese- 

ONLY. Rate» rra«enable. But yen 
most BOOK PASSAGE EARLY.»» the steam
er is rapidly filling.

Write us for Illustrated booklet, “A Tear to 
the Bahama#, Cuba aad Mexico." Apply to 

8. J. SHARP, W.P.A., 
So Yooco St, Tore»"».

Or to ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO., jip Baaid 
of Trade Bldg-, Moatroal.

1

datlae

CLYDE LINE
FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

CHARLESTON, S. 0 ,
■' JACKSONVILLE,

FLORIDA»
Sailing from NEW YORK 

lour tlmee weekly.
R. M. Melville, p***- Agent;
48 Tbrento Streat, Opp. Peat Office. eJ

m

LINE
ROVU MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Saltlag every Saturday

Papular Moderate Rata Servie»
|.I. "CAMSA,” first crssi. $75.St. '
l. 8. "DOMINION,” ffrei Cleli, $76.8J.

Te Europe la Comfort
K5SÏÏÏ8l:8!!i,J3S‘L

Oa «teamen oarrylag only one oUos of 
cabin paaaongoia [aeoead cleaej, to whom 
la given the accommodation atiuatod in the- 
beat part of the ateamar. v „ ,

Third elaae pa«»»ug#r« hotel M pries!, 
nal eeleie In Great Brittle at fif.61; oerta- 
idle 4and 4 berth roemi,..

For all le formation, apply te level 
agent, or

m. ti. THOBLBY. Peeeenger Agent
41 King St. Beet. Toronto.

PACIFIC MAH S1CAMSH1P CO»
we«»asnigi ans orientai hteameiity. «•»

' ang Teye Klean Kalahs Sa. 
Hawaii. Japan. China. Philippine 

Islande, «trait» SelUeeeeata, ladta
ia4 A teltFSiiA. V«Vi

SAILINGS PROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
HONG KONG. MARC.
KOREA.. ... ............
America Marc ,
SIBERIA....

Fer mine of 
Mr*, apply

Canadian Faaeengar a

» Jam. 34 th - 
Fsk. at* 
Feb. 18

■ Feb. ÜP 
passage aniV fufi panujv#
R. M MOLTILLS,

L Toreeto.
A-

HOLLAND AMERICA LIRE
Nïw‘YoVK-RCOT,TER*DAM,0Tfii1'ltoi;roOX$ 

Stillage Wednesdays a» per niliag lilt.
Ryadam ....... Jaa. ij Ryndam .-....... .Peb. V
Potadam....... ........ Feb. i Noordam ..........March I
Stpleodam .......Feb. jo Petsdsm ...... March IJ

h%Tu»,fe"w New Amsterdam
17,360 registered ion., 30,40) ton» di».l»c«nmi. , 

ed ... .. R. M. MRLVILLB,
General Pawasr;»/ Agent. Tomato, It;

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC NY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
I NEST AND FASTEST*

JP. & o. \
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.* . 

(Carrying H. B. M. Malls).
Chief Office: 122 Londeuhell-st. B. C. 
West End Branch: Northomberland-sv. 

LONDON,

1MOM ST. J6IIT, N. B , TO UV£RP0»L
Feb. 2, Batnyday .
Feb. 8. Friday ..
Keb. 16, Saturday 
Feb 22, Friday .... Empress of Ireland
Mar. 2, Saturday .......... I-ake CbanrolyUi
Mar. 8 Friday ................................... Tunlalim

Loudon direct aalllnge on application.

.......................Lake Brie

.. Em press of Britain 
.... .. Lake Manitoba

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO
London. Marseilles and

BRINDISI „ TO 
AND FÉ0M

\
FROM MONTREAL esSWflEf. te LIVERPOOL
May 3. Friday Empress of Britain
May 11, Saturday................. Lake Manitoba
May 17, Friday .... Empress of Ireland
May 25. Saturday................ Lake Champlain

Apply for our rummer sailing*.
». J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent. 80 Yonge St., 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2930.

*

EGYPT,

INDIA,
CHINA, JAPAN, 

A JJ 8TR ALIA
il Bastbrn Portes

f

1
and

BE R M U DA

\1A LIVERPOOL GIBRALTAR OR 
BBTNLI8I.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS ROUND 
TIIE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 

. CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 5500 
tous. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

WEST INDIE?
Btrlh* may be secured and all Informe- 

tlou obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTO 

R. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto aSd 
Adelalde-etreet.

23 days’ trip. About 16 days In tropica.
SPECIAL CRUISES to Barbados, Marti

nique, Dominica, St Kitts, St Croix St. 
Thomas and Bermuda. MS. Pretoria, zutb 
January and 23rd February. For further 
particulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Co., Quebec,

A. E. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge. 
street», Toronto.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
8PRROKRDF LIMB246

The AMERICAN liUSTRillANLI IEHot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

Fast Mall Servira from Sam Praseirat to 
Hawaii, names. Mew Zralaei and Australia. 
ALAMEDA 
SONOMA. .
ALAMEDA

Monthly <• Tahiti direct.. 
Carrying first, aeoead and thlrd-elaw gauss- 

g»l>.
*ei- reservation, berths»al statsresati ill 

liuigumcuiara, apply ts 
K. M. MK*. Ville. Cal». Pass. Agent, 

Toronto end Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING, G-T Hy., King en» 

Tonga 8te.

• Jan. 86th 
.Feb. Tth 

Feb. l«th
\

Repairs for all heaters- 
right place for right prices.

The

ill

Toronto furnace & Crem
atory Company.

72 King E» Phone M. 1907

TRIPS ON SHIPS
emope

ORIENT T%Z\mui ÏL'WEST INDIES £'*•' ^
NEWFOUN'LD
Afiouid1f”^aI,L* CO""

CUTLERYI

Jos. Rodgers * Sons’ Table Cut
lery, Carvers, Pocket Cutlery,etc.

HARDWARE
LIMITED

17, 19,21 Temperance i. treat
Close to Yoaga Fhoee Main j8oi jj6

Y. M. C. A for Belleville.
Belleville, Jan. 25.-A determined et- 

fort Is being made by local Y.M.CJL 
members to raise fund* for a neW 
bunding in this city. An option on • 
central site has been secured.

Alkenhead

L
i

V
L,

i

?
I

I
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JE>3Mc:Tm$afl6yisiM
NO WOMAN CAN BE 

STRONG AND HEALTHY 
UNLESS THE KIDNEY? 

ARE WELL

SSTABLISHBD 1804.

HN CATTO & SON»

nd Lea i .
Business Hours Dally : '

Store opens et 8,80 kb. sad eleeee at 0 pm..-
I MAKING room for

Goods
vy I
■ ; When the kidneys are ill, the whole body 

is ill, for the poisons which the kidneys 
ought to filter out of the blood ere left in 
the system. Then how important it mue* 
be to see to it that this system of sewerage 
be not dogged up. Those who have never 
been troubled with kidney trouble know not 
the misery end suffering which those afflict
ed undergo.

ew Tells Railway Board He Believes 
That All That’s Said Against 

Them is True.

•ns
Attractive New Waists at $2.00

THE PRICES WERE $5.00 TO $6.50

balance of this monthDuring the 
F £5 continue to direct special at- 

Ltion to clearance of presertt stock 
"make room for new good*.

fl
ick

They’re" odd waists, but fashionable new styles, in taffeta eilk, with lace 
trimming, cream India silk, plain albatroes and embroidered albatross. The 
silk waists are in reseda, Alice blue and champagne shades; toe albatross

n and reseda shades. Just one or two of a 
Values $6.00, $6.00 and $6.60;
i;..................................... ................ * •

Ladles' Sul s.

only Tweed* and Cheviot*, new- 
Nesbtns box back and tight flt- 

Sty*ea: beet workmanship, were
and 177.00,

SOW f 15.00.

As a result of the city’s -application
yesterday to the municipal and railway D«5'18I,S KldlifflV Pill* 
board Wednesday. 30th inst., are a «^fie for all Wdney tronWea They
for filing a reply, and Monday, Feb. 4, begin by healing the delicate membranes of 
at 2 p.m., for hearing evidence on the ! the kidneys and thus make their action re-

! gular and natural.
They help the kidneys to flush off the 

acrid and poisonous impurities which have 
collected, thus clearing out the kidneys, 
bladder and all the urinary passages.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are entirely vegetable, 
and may be safely taken by young and old.

Let Doan’s Kidnev Pills do for you what 
they have done for thousands of others, that 
is, cure you. Mr». John Young, Harwood, 
Ont., writes:’ “ I was troubled with my 
kidneys for some time and my back was so 
lame I ootid scarcely get around. After 
using two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pille, I 
am completlv cured. I find there is nothing 
like them for the cure of all kidney 
troubles.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per box 
or 3 boxes for $1.25 at all dealers or mailed 
direst on receipt of price by The Does Kid
ney Pill On., Toronto. Out

II «u waists are in pile blue, nlle gr 
kind and about 60 waists In all 
to clear Monday, each..

d Coat ......2.00'
K-S overcrowding of Toronto street cars. 

Chairman Leltch announced that under 
the act the sheriff wou-ld have to supply 
a courtroom in the city hall, with all 
the paraphernalia of a high court, for 
the board, and that counsel must be 
properly attired.

The session yesterday was informally 
held In the Speaker’s reception-room, 
where the temperature approached zero, 
the board eat in fur • coats, and the 
street railway representatives looked as

Hites' Ctals.v-v

SESrtS
COIOra NOW 85.00.2O.0|

Optra Md Carriage Wraps.
nalance of our splendid stock of fine 

r^aWrspe, all attractively reduced. 
Special value at 120.00.

f '
*

WaiUag Sklrli.r Cheap tho for once they knew what it felt 
like .to ride In a street car In winter.

Mayor Coatsworth and J. 8. Fullei ton,
K.C., appeared for the city, and Man
ager Fleming and H. S. Osler, K.C., for 
the railway. Everybody talked more 
than three times, and Mayor Coats
worth said -they might keep up croes- 
flrlng all day, but he thought enough 
had been said about 12.30. The road 
wa« admittedly short of 100 cars, only 
425 being to use. He had taken to 
walking himself In order to avoid the 
comments of Infuriated citizens when 
he boarded a car. Since the loops were 
put on he was credibly informed there
were two earn less on one line than j by the appellate division of the 
before, i i preme court to-day In five cases

For Rash Hoar*. ; brought by the Mutual Life Insurance
There were four rush hours instead ■ Company against Ex-President Rich

er two. These were from 7 till 8 a.m.,iard A. McCurdy and others to re- 
or 9 o’clock, at noon till 1.80, from 5 i cover funds alleged to have been 
till (, and again at 8. Ladles could not wrongfully expended by officials of 
come downtown at 8 o’clock -without the company. Joseph A. Choate ap- 
havtng their dresses irreparably de- peared for the company, and Delan- 
stroyed. It wae tndecene, immoral and cey Nlcotl for the defendants. The 
Inconvenient and could very fairly be1 cases were substantially the same and 
described as Intolerable. Seating capa-, were Jointly argued, 
city and half ae many more was the In three of the case» Richard A 
limit agreed to by the city. It was ab- ' M c-Curdy -Is alone made defendant, be- 
surd to say there was no room for ling charged with having Illegally ex- 
more cars when they remembered what ' pended an aggregate of $8,370-090. The 
wae done at exhibition time. He con- specific object of one of these suits 
doled with one of the men who had is to recover amounts contributed, it 
been on a car which had stopped run- | Is said, at McCurdy’s direction, to pen
ning the other day, and the man said ! tical campaign committee». This case 
he lost no time, the car was run right came before the court on appeal from 
out on another line. an order by Justice Blschoff, denying

Last year he bad tried to deal peace- a motion to strike out the irrelevant 
ably with the company, but he had and redundant matters in the corn- 
done so to the disadvantage of the : plaint.
public and almost to Ms own undoing.' I The fourth suit is directed against 
People had thought him too friendly, Robert A. Grannie, a vice-president of 
and he wa« now inclined to think he the company, to recover $200,000 al
lied bpen. He was not going to rely on - leged to have been Improperly ex- 
the company’s friendship any further, pended, and the fifth Is agàlnat 
The cpmpany toe* a purely technical Charles H. Raymond, Louis A. The- 
posltlon and never reached the merits. baud and Richard A. McCurdy. Ray- 
of the egee. Altogether Mayor Coats- j mond and Thebaud were general 
worth professed a complete change of agents of the company under the name 
heart, and admitted that all the thing»'of Charles H. Raymond & Company, 
he wae toJd a year ago everybody knew From 1893 to 1804 they received $1,- 
hfi now found were correct. 399,805 from the company as commls-

Flearant and Indecent.
Mr Fullerton denounced the situa

tion as flagrant and Indecent. . Over
crowding was a fact and should be 
stopped, whether the aldermen acted In 
mala fides or bona Tides. He did not 
ask for an order till after the case had 
been heard. He would prove overcrowd
ing. He would prove a contract not to 
Overcrowd. He had two buttons scrap
ed off hlg overcoat In a car a few 
nights ago.

Mr. Osier put up the argument that 
it wag not to the Interest of the com
pany to permit overcrowding. They 
were willing to comply with anything 
the board thought reasonable. The 
city should say what order was asked 
for. The clause in the act required a 
comfortable number of passengers, and 
he challenged entirely the statement 
that there was any breach.

Mr. Osier did not say that the more 
crowded the passengers were the more 
comfortable the company considered It, 
but he declared the engineer had not 
required the contract to be put In force.
The city brought forward no scheme, 
and If routes and time-tables were In
volved this would encroach on points 
now In litigation. If not. he was will
ing to waive any rights he had before 
the board to forward a speedy settle
ment. He would give all Information 
necessary to the board.

Say» City Interfere».
Mr. Fleming repudiated all responsi

bility, and charged the city council with 
delaying improvements, by blocking the 
loops, obstructing tihe pavements, and 
in other ways. A

“It the city would stand aside," He 
remarked, “the company could put the 
system In a shape to satisfy, the cltl- I 
zens in a short time."

Chairman Leitch wanted to know If I 
the city would be satisfied If the board 
went into the fact of over-crowding : 
alone, or If they wanted to go further. !
There were two questions: Whether 
excessive crowding existed, and whe
ther additional oars would remedy it. ;
He had a strong impression that the i 
trouble was deep-seated. The city had 
grown to be pretty big, and the people j 
wanted to go pretty fast, and the com- : 
pamy might not have kept pace with j 
the expansion. The country railways 
were being complained of,- and, as Mr. •
Ingram suggested, parts of the city 
were congested. They had been over 
the ground some months ago. when It 
appeared to be a question that was go- ' 
ing to be troublesome; and they hqd 
looked Into lt.X They would not hesitate 
to make an drfier if additional lines 
were necessary. They were not techn!* ! 
cal experts, and would get a trafifk: ex
pert on the question to advise them.
He felt like going on and Investigating 
the case right away.

“We are not worrying very much 
about tihe city or the company. We 
are worrying over the comfort of the 
public,’’ he declared.

Walking Skirts In Cheviots, 
«oa-fancy tweeds, and plain Clothe,Ladles'

SPECIAL PJIICÇS IN STAPLE GOODS[izes/
iurâl
2*

tidies' White Uwn 
irt Waist Salts.

On Monday and contlnbl 
very busy taking stock, and a
throughout the house are still far too heavy we have decided to reduce our 
prices to such a figure that will mean instant clearance. For example, in 
our staple section for Monday we have several lines that will certainly be 
attractive from every point of view.

20 only Lovely Soft and Warm Down Quilts, some of our best Imported 
quality that we have taken from our regular stock; a few of them are slightly 
soiled, but not sufficient "to detract from their beauty. The regular An 
price ranges as high as $12.00 eaxto; Monday, your choice.. .................... *U V

100 dozen 20-lnch Napkins, fine double damask, in four beautiful designs, 
all full grass bleached and cloths that will launder vefy smooth and finer 
guaranteed to give the best of wear. The regular price was $2.75 
a dozen; Monday they go at...................

Also a very fine lot oAablecloths, 
grass bleached, In several pretty designs. Regular $3.60 each, -

tit) to-Thursday all our departments will be 
lost of the stocks In the various departmentsI Aft I 81,11

1.901

* - Special extra value $5.00 and

t. SUING McCURDY ETAL.
ers Speeile Object of One Suit Entered 

1» to Recover Campaign Gifts.
gotda-Sale

Silk snd WdoI Cestime Cleths.mS-J»9
New York,. Jan. 26.—Arguments were 

heard and decisions were reserved
1 splendid Une of Rich Silk and 

Wool Dives Fabrics, regular $2.00,
P W * OW 50c PER YARD.

su-

o. Meosekeld furnishings.UfldritD '

specially reduced. .

200
site 2 by 2 1-2 yards, all pure linen,

1 y better Cel 
blend Jav* «

for
Unpi Damask Table Cleths. And a few napkins to match some of the patterns, 22 1-2 inches 

square, worth easily $3.00 a dozen; Monday special .......« yard» long (slightly Imper- 
than regular prices.2 to

feet) 1-3 less 
Fine. Linen Damask Napkins, Doyleys, 
Carvers. Tray Cloths, now repriced for 
disposal during January.

Limited[• t

M^3Ilurra5j^EE.@brott!o.Mail orders Carefnlly filled.

km CATTO & SON
King-street—Opposite Feet»*»#. 

TORONTO.

is there 
>od a* a 

creamy

elons. It Is charged that not less than ousiy, covering the ranges with sïv- 
$500,000 of this was without considéra- erft] inci,es of snow. The condition of 
t,on- j the cattle Is, of course, worse than

ever. The big company at Raymond. 
! it is said, anticipates the loss of $100,- 

1 000. It is thought that about 25 per 
cent, of the cattle In the country will 
perish.

^ „ ! Horse breeders report no losses end
at noon Wednesday to a fierce storm, anticipate none, as the horses can paw 
which has since been raging continu-. their way to the food.

CATTLE DYING IN ALBERTA.t
I

Lethbridge, Alberta; Jan. 25.—The 
Chinook of the last two days gave wayHOTELMAN TO GO TO JAIL

92
Leading Boniface Sold ' Llqeor to 

___ «legislator# on Nest) Year's

2*.—Oscar • G.> Dpwn-jr. 
one <$t ’ttie proprietors of the Hotpl 
DoWney, the leading hotel at Lansing, 
the capital qt the state, was to-day 
sentenced to. thirty day* in Jail by. 
Judge W-jest. for selling liquor to state 
legislators aild" politician» on - New 
Year's Day, ' the law in-Michigan re- 
quirlng. bars .closed on all holidays the 
lame as on-Sundays. .
1 in sentencing him Judge Wiest said: 
"Any other liquor dealer would expect 
<0 go to Jail after pleading gulltN as 
you have, and in the sight of the law 
all nteh are on the same level.”

Downey had closed the bar, but a 
crowd had gathered about the door 
and" upon hi* loosening the fasten
ings the crowd forced its way In. Th6y 
were tÿèn served with liquor. Downey 
will appeal.

HARD ON THE ENGINEERS.

Several passenger engineers reported 
yesterday that they found it -necessary 
to stop their trains between stations 
In order to get up steam. They re- 
W7 the weather the hardest In years 
for locomotives to steam.

0 Mli

Free to Weak MeniLE -

SEND FOR IT TO-DAYi,nN HOTEL -■
- 't 1*

,S. CANADA, 
Falls

d By BleotrleH» 
UANAOe*

To the man who want* to 
regain his youth, who wants 
to feel like he did when he 
wae budding into vitality, I 
offer it book which will snow 
him the road to happiness—a 
book which is-brimful of the 
things he likes to read, whicji 
will give him courage and en
lighten him as to the causes 
and cure of his troubles. It 
will point out the pitfalls and guide him safely to a future ot 
strength and vitality. It is beautifully illustrated. It tells 
what other men have suffered and how they have cured them
selves. It is free. 1 will send it, closely sealed, without marks, 
if you will send this ad. If you are not the man you ought to 
be, send for it to-day.

frhey have shown • 
act for the greet
L seen the Jaunty 
treet railway peo- 
na.tier to-day, and 
L- in Which they 
[would bave been , 
lef that the whole 

be satiafaotorni!

r the evening was 
I two magnificent 
hd Mrs. J. B. Vo- 

expressive of the 
k ouple are held by 
ronservative party 
[Roy has tor more 
held the office of 
delation. The pre* 
by Mr. Kemp

4

THB VALUE OF CHARCOAL. %Few People Know How UeefnI It le 
la Preserving Health and Beanty.

ii
V

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric BeltCosts Nothing to Try.
Nearly everybody knows that char- 

Wfil Is the safest aryl most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier In 'nature, 
but few realize its value when taken 
Into the human system for the same 
Cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
J»u take of It the better; it is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
ga»e« and Impurities always present 
In the stomach and Intestines and 

. carries them out of the system.
Charcoal sweetens the breath after 

«nokmg, drinking or after eating 
enlons and other odorous vegetable».

Charcoal effectually clears and im- 
JWOves the complexion. It whitens the 
teeth and further acts aa a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which 
In the stomach and bowels; It 

ulelnfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

druggists sell charcoal In one 
lorm or another, but probably the beat 
charcoal and the most for the 'money 
* in Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges; they 
Wn,Comp?*ed the finest powdered 
Wlllew charcoal, and other harmless 

in tablet form or rather 
S 106 *orm of large, pleasant tasting
”uh1tonethe charcoal beln6 mixed 

The dally use of these lozenges will 
dttton Is I. a much improved con- 
DleriL the general health, better com- 
boïa ’ *wee,er breath and 
Posslbl?"Lthe beauiy ot “ >»• that no
orot nuVlrm cr result from their
K'r&ir- w

the tonêlÜS P,hy?lclan' ln speaking of 
via. a, ^ of charcoal, saya: “I ul-
PMIent»trt «Charc0al Lounge* t0 ”r
tth fr°m ln -he
coCe,,‘nd b°wels- and. to clear ‘ho 
mouth d purlfy the breath,
Wver r°?t: 1 al*° be'leve the
use of thZmUy.venefited by the daUy 
five cent.„V,they «*■* bu‘ twenty- 
“Itho in LmJK,x at dru* stores, and 
tlon yet 7>h!fii8ense a Patent prepara
ter chaLlJi*, ev„ 1 get more and bet- 
«nge^th. Stuart’s Charcoal Lo-
oh*moalthtlblets',any °f the ordinary 

te* rtr,!a,me a?d address to-day
yourself w1 11 Pa<kaKC‘ and see for with a report on the company’s con- 
Bulldln» U. A: stuart Co., 58 Stuart ditlon to the state superintendent of I 

M•reball, Mich. insurance. I

|. L\

ibuilds up broken-down men, restores ycfuth and vitality and 
makes men look and feel strong. It will cure every case of 
Rheumatism, Nervous Debility, Weak Stomach, Kidnev and 
Liver Trouble-, Lame Back, Sciatica, Varicocele, Loss of Power, 
and every evidence of Weakness in Men and Women. It will 
.not fail ; it cannot fail, as it infuses in the weakened parts the 
force of life and strength.

I am not giving Belts away, ‘i am offering to cure first and be paid after you 
are cured. I have an Electric Belt which DOBS CURE. I know there la no better 
way to prove my confidence ln the wonderful curative power of my Belt than to 
cure you before you pay for It. This offer la open to anyone who will secure me. 
All I aak la that you give me evidence of your honesty and good faith by offering 
reasonable security. I will then take your case on the conditions of

&

will hold tts.an-
evenlng next-

,nk

No Cure, No Pay
Put It on when you retire; you get up In the morning refreshed and vigorous, with 

clear bead, full ot ambition for your daily work.' I courage in your heart a$5,030,880 

$4,300,000 

$1,900,(10) 

132,098,0)0

1 : SEE WHAT IT DOES.
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir,—I think It Is my duty te give your Belt all the praise for what it 
since I bought your Belt, and 1 could not work before I got It, and since then I ha 
was always doctoring before I got your Belt, and I would not now part with It at 
If you can do anything with this you are at liberty to do so. I remain, yours tru

Llstowel, Ont., Nov. 16, 1906.
1 done for me. It Is five years 
neter .oat a day or an hour. I 

price If I cou d not. get another.
■■I Geo. J, Johnson.

Dr. McL&u$hlln i 'Trenton Ont .. .,kv3
i Pi cpu” ts'arsir if SJfay?Bi8sYvisU55

R. L Harris.
I have sold Electric Belts for twenty-six years, and keep pace with the times In maklnr imnrnv.I offer you to-day Is recently patented, and Is a grand one. No burning, no blistering current* a flne^reriilatliî 

cushion electrodes a current that feels like glowing warmth all over your body. There le a frei efectrli
?ri.l 7® ^v/d^tcrbin0.”6” and qUlCk 10 CUre' !t 18 curlne your a«'8Hto7a. Don't yi" th.nk you'ouiht^'^, Vto

CaN To-day for Free Test of my Belt and Free Book. If you can't call, eut out and sand in this Coupon.

JUST LIKE OUR STREET CAR.*. *
purer Winnipeg, Jan. 25.—One thing the 

west imperatively demands le ade
quate railway rolling stock. Without I 
the slightest prejudice, it may be said ! 
that the C. N. R. eqlpment Is lament-^ 
able. People are almost afraid to ven- ! 
ture out on the branch lines. The 1 
company does not have halfdhe requis
ite number of locomotives. There is 
also much need for improvement on 
the C. P. R.

treet.

Le., co.-. Quo»*- 

Tr? I

CALL TO-DAY.
Free}

Put yoc- ""-me on this Coupon and send It In.

DR. M.o McLAUOHLJIN,
113 Yong« Street, Toronto, Can.i

Z> Deer Sir,—Please forward me one of your books, as advertised.

men ot Nof Guiltv.
New York, Jan. 25.—William A. Brew

er. Jr.’, former president ot the Wash
ington Life Insurance Co., to-day, be
fore Sùpreme Court Justice Fitzgerald, 
pleaded not guilty to three 
ments charging perjury In conriectlon

Consultation 
Book 
Test

IF YOU CANT CALL SEND COUPON 
FOR FREE BOOK.

usine*® $5
i

i NAME..................
ADDRESS.........................~ _ — _ - . . .........................................

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Wednesday and Saturday till 830 p. m.

Indict-

I
' \

)

r;
. .<

Treles at
7.308.00 TO p.m.a.m.

Chicago
striving at

10.229.30
p.m.

8H0ITEIT LINE FAST TBAIXS 
LUXURIOUS equipment

a.m.

Through Palace Sleeper» to Detroit and Chi
cago dally. Dining, Parlor md Caf: Can.
SERVICE of COMPARTMENT CAR 
•’CANADA’’ which left Toronto attach».! to 
10.00 e.m. trsla tor Montreal oa Tuesdays, 
Thursdays aad Saturdays bas been DISCON
TINUED for th» present.
Rates, tickets snd full particulars at C, P- R" 
Ticket Office. Cor. King md Yonge Sts.’ 
Toronto.

BLACK 
CASHMERE 
HOSE 25c

DRESS
AND EVENIN6 
SLIPPERS

Some odd lines of Women « Black 
Cashmere Hose, taken from out regu
lar stock; plain black cashmere. In 
winter weight, with double sole», 
seamless feet and spliced heels, toes 
and ankles; also 2-1 and 1-i rib, 
black cashmere, English make, with 
double heel, and toes and with 
spliced ankles, rises 9 to 10 Inches, 
regular 35c and 48c a pair, OC
Monday, to clear............................

A special lot of Women’s Slippers, ln 
patent leather and fine rid kid, both 
for dress and evening wear, one, two 
and three Strap styles, with eWhwr 
low, medium or high French heels; 
some of the beet New York and Bos
ton styles among this lot, all else* 
In the' complete collection, regular 
$3 to $4.50, Monday, a 2 25
pair
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W, H. Hoyle, M.L.A., Asks for an 
Order in Legislature for Cer

tain Information, Double HeadeA

Is Cuba’s most popular winter 
resort for Canadians. Good 
accommodation at reasonable 
prices.
Full particulars of party sailing 
next week and information 
about Çliba.

CUBAN REALTY CO., LIMITED
BUNCAN 0. BULL

■W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., has brought up 
the matter of the Increase In the capital 
of the Toronto Electric Light Company 
by asking the legislature for an order 
of the house for a return giving the 
Hollowing ' Information regarding^ the 
company: Data-of Incorporation; ap
plicants for Incorporation; objects of 
ttle company; names of the provisional 
directors; amount of capital; in-rease* 
of capital stock; names of the directors 
and shareholders of the company, ac
cording to the last return to the gov
ernment.

The government will scarcely have 
the temerity to grant the application 
for an increase before, such Information 
be forthcoming, and should It prove 
that the new stock sold to be required 
U not within the terms of the bill to 
be introduced by Hon. W. J. Hanna on 
Monday, It Is unlikely the application 
will be approved until It Is ' brought 
within these requirements.

At the present market price of Elec
tric Light stock, If $1,000.000 is the 
amount required, very much less stock 
than a million at par would supply the j 
treasury need. The difference estimat
ed at from $300,000 to $400,000 represents I 
water In the stock, which It Is the aim 
of the government Mil to eliminate In 
future.

The application has not yet been con
sidered by the government, Premier 
Whitney stated yesterday, not having 
reached thfe council yet thru the vari
ous stages of official procedure.

mMid-Winter Reductions 
A Bank Account Free

n

X

Some people don’t understand eve® 
yet how much we’re doing to en
courage business during the usuâl 
dull season. In addition to big 
reductions in all kinds of Clothing

/

■
g.

and Furnishings our offer of i 
free Bank Account with every $f 
purchase is decidedly thé m< 
liberal proposition in sight.

extra cash discount

I
SS-3Lands $25 ,te $50 per âcre. 

Town Lets $100 to $200 each. 
Orange.Greve $500 per acre.

OBNBRAL MANAGER.
Temple Buildintf, Toronto It

F .f means an ■■■■■■
20% in addition to the bargain, 
and is just a^ effective as though we I 
handed you back the money. But 
because the majority pf people j 
spend whatever they get we hit on < 
the plan of :

1

makeshift lot. and the board approved markable haste."
the recommendation. ' I “I think I may say that their celerity

Aid. MoBrlde, who was spending a [in this case was extraordinary," he 
very vigorous afternoon, objected to continued, "They made an order, and 
the increase in salary from $16.60 to $17 made It before 10 o’clock In the morn- 
a week for foremen In the street clean* lng, which could not have been more 
Ing and scavenging departments, but satisfactory if It had been made by a

board of street railway solicitors."
Ï . Boar* Of Health “The city has nothing to expect from
1, „ ... , ... Aid. Church Is chairman of the'local and
Thinks Or. Sheard Too Lavish in board <*heauh STa wia

no honorarium attaches’ J with tfe l^ouT^rone^ver 
other civic committees, was conferred **r

-.«-.y-*-. & .
Aid. McGhie, Dr. Lynd and ex-Control- t^Lid* ppd

. 1er Shaw were absentees. » conference should be held.
It was a quiet affair. No one seemed IhlLn’îî-M 4n

I to have any desire to oppose Aid. have the city solicitor Instructed to
1 Church, and when the mayor announced apj>ly to the railway board for an 

noon, and struck off about $47,060. It t^at A!<i McGhie, who was to have osder restraining the company from 
Avas upon considering the Items of $32.-1 nominated him (Aid. Church), was ab- changing their routes.1 pending the
r* for general flushing Of streets, and ' tt'SSî' ^W “rte appeal now stoSSÎhg.$33,332 for macadamized road cleaning: oMt atf appeared to daze the T,lat Application.
•that the board was struck with the need ! chairman-elect, Who was heard to say Controller Harrison asked what thé 
for economy. The amounts were cut some words In protest, but the board city would do In regard to the To-
In two Prom the estimate of 168 iig ccnsidered the matter settled, and so it ronto Electric Light Company’s appli- ln two. from the estimate of *88>M9, rested at that. cation for power to Increase their
•tor general street cleaning, $4000,1 Dr sheard. In submitting his est I- capital -stock from $3,000,000 to $4,- 
•roughly, was deducted, standing for a mates of $36,860, pointed out that last 000,000.
reduced rotary sweeper service. TKel>eW $38.823 wae disbursed. The de- The city solicitor said that as Aid.

_ , , I crease was due partly .to the fact that. Church,p motion to have an act ap-
estlmates, as they go forward to the. wPereas $6900 was spent In 1906 Ip' piled, for empowering the city to ex-
$>oard of control, represent a sum of suppressing smallpox, only $6000 was propriété the Electric Light Company's 
about $463,000, as follows: Scavenging, I asked for 1907. | plant had passed the legislation com-
>155.283; street watering, $43.922'; asphalt “Prom the present outlook, we will rnittee. the city was Interested In see- 

,4'leaning, $53,858; general street clean- not expend even that much,” remark- j lng that no unnecessary increase was 
1ng, $64,449; general flushing, asphalt e': Dr. Sheard. i granted. •
and brick residential streets mainly, salary increases. I Mr. Chisholm was Instructed to re-

426,874; macadamized road cleaning,$16,- For the Isolation Hospital, $19,747, as1 port on what grounds the city should 
*61; western destructor, $12,584; new against $16,478 for 1906 was asked. Dr. ■ °pP°se the application, If it was de-
crematory, $60,000;-. ,new horses and sheard explained that last year was c,ded t0 do so-
.carts, $20,000; eastern stables, $10,000. remarkably free from contagious dis»1 An interesting instance of City of 
j Dr. Sheard explained that his request eases, and that he did not anticipate1 Toro,nto bonds that have been allow» 
t>f $25,000 more for • scavenging was due J suth’an exceptionally good showing to ed to lie Idly In the strong box for 
<t<> the building up of the northwest i be repeated, so that a larger approprl- iVà "f'ara after they became due 
pectlon of the city. The Item of $8000 atIon would be needed. 
jnore for street watering was objected
7$n by Aid. McBride. Dr. Sheard pointed _ _ _
out that the flushing was done mainly 612 for current salaries' and $8729' tor ' “Seven thousand dollars of City of 
on downtown business streets. The temporary salaries, are the same as Toronto debentures matured In 188$, 
residential streets had not been so the amounts expended or 1906, Dr. but were never presented for pay- 
treated last year. The alderman held Sheard explaining that he Intended to ment. The interest was regularly paid 
that street sprinkling would be of bet- cut down the latter, so as to make up UT,tl1 the debentures matured, and. al
ter effect than a single daily flushing for the salary additions to permanent tho the c,ty advertised asking the 
In keeping down the dust, while Aid. employes. For bacteriological work ho!der9 to present them for payment, 
Chisholm objected to a dally flushing and milk analysis $2149 Is asked being the bonds were never presented 
of asphalt and (brick residential streets, the same as last year. ’ , yesterday. It appears that
-, A,d- J- J- Graham said he had heard Dr. Sheard’g recommendations for in- ! owner, the late Dr. Thornton of New 
tnany complaints about the dust aria- dividual salary increases, totaling over Richmond, Que., kept these debentures 
lng from macadam roads; and approved $600, were sent on to the board of con- * w|th certain Montreal debentures after 
$33,332 provided for thé wofk. Aid. j ttol. They are: - maturity amongst his papers, evldent-
latighan declared that flushing was a In the health department—William b' thinking that when the interest 
great success. Copping, plumbing inspector, from $979 coupons were all paid the debentures

To Buy or to Hire. to $1075; A. White, clerk, from $724 to ■ were of no value. Dr. Thornton died
- Ald._ J. J. Graham declared that $824; William Humphries, clerk, from °n the 2nd Inst., and an agent of his 
Streets In the suburbs should be given $520 to $620; Robert Wilson (chief of. estate on looking thru his papers 
es much attention as those downtown, department), from $1100 to $1300. found the debentures. Aid has made
gild Aid. McGhie agreed. At the Isolation Hospital—Christopher application to the city treasurer of

The item of $33,000 for cleaning ma- Russell, assistant engineer, from $604 Montreal' and our own city with a 
cadam roads provides for weekly dean- to $650; Miss K. Mathieson, matron, view to obtaining payment of the do
ing, not Including watering, which I? from $620 to $720 per year. bc-r.tures and interest since maturity,
under special account. «. Board of Control. The bonds would have been outlawed

The committee agreed that a trl- On City Solicitor Chisholm asking for a year and a half hence, and it Is 
weekly flushing and bi-monthly flush- instructions In preparing the city’s ap-1 thought that In très t is outlawed now 
ing should be sufficient. pllcatiom to the railway board, at yes- ' after the expiration of six years, but

•' a?/?,?8™" suPIK)rt>a& bis request. terday’s board of control meeting, Con- ' lf |s certain the corporation will not 
of $20.000 for new horses and carts, Stroller Hocken declared that the' take advantage of the statute, of 11ml- 
oeclared that the system of hiring was j board's action thus far was “very ex- • tarions, but will pay all that the hold- 
tm'satisfactory. Aid. McBride asserted j traordinary," particularly as,compared eis can reasonably claim- 
that the system worked to the gatlsfac- i jvith its action in other places where, Interim Appropriation.
* .E,°.f the foremen of the department the situation was far more acute. He i The city engineer consider® a« to 
e.Brl.n* forward, advised Dr. I cited the Hamilton street railway situ- the suggestion of the Guild of Civic

*TfrT' d7d ^he^-™; ,h ■ tw &,tlPn’ where the board dld nothing. Art that Sheppard-street an? vta-
L V ,T dld th-ey d_',?S€ their Jobs, re- altho there were no cars running at all. eent-»treet should be extended to nro-

A15h(MoBriderf th , m Toronto, where there was no such: vide for a car line to parais Yonw-
A.d. McGhie opined that, the city tie-up, as the districts served by the street, that the great difficulty would 

would be served with more loyalty by three affected Unes could be reached by be the fixing of I basis of
a regular staff of employes than by a other lines, the board acted with "re- or, surrounding property.

Ibe city will entertain to luncheon 
the delegates to ehe next convention 
of the Union of Western Ontario 
Municipalities, to be held within the 
next five weeks-

The board of control has, upon re
commendation, made an interim ap
propriation of $329.750 for the use of 
the civic departments until the esti
mates are adopted, $271,350 being for 
uncontrollable and $58,469 for 
lable expenditure.

Property Commissioner Harris has 
finally succeeded In having removed 
the shack at the corner of Harbor- 
street and the roadway leading to 
Geddes* wharf, used 
booth for some

FAMINE AND PLAGUE.
Awful Conditions Chinese Are Fac
ing__Forcibly Driven Into Danger F
Washington, Jan. 25.—The Red Cross 

regards the famine in China as the 
problem with which it has to 

present.

without avail.
gravest 
deal at

Cable reports say that the refugees 
are being forcibly driven back Into the 
famine districts, wherev smallpox is 
adding Its terrors.

■ ■ No relief is in sight until the har
vest of next year’s crops In June, and 
there Is no seed wheat available for 
planting.

The Red Cross is endeavoring to 
supply, thru voluntary contributions, 
but response to the appeal for help 
has not been encouraging.

1.
B& îï

Use of Water — Board % mMof Health Outlook. m A SAVINGS ACCOUNT IN 
THE FARMERS' BANK 
WITH SI DEPOSITED TO 
YOUR ORÊDIT WITH EV
ERY $6 YOU SPEND HERE

That offer is sufficiently liberal i 
itself to be immensely popular an 
those who have taken advantage 
it are loud in its praises. And jus 
to show you how..thoroughly ii 

challenge any store
show better values than these for Saturday’s trade.

•M

The civic board of works wrestled ■'Adi
iMiJvith Dr. Sheard's street cleaning estl- 

’ mates tor two hOurs yesterday after- WÊm
pm.. wA

mm

IS f/m" A MURDER.

mVictoria, B.C., Jah. 25—(Special.)— 
The provincial police were to-day ad
vised of the murder at Salt Spring 
Island of a settler named A. Duglas 
of Beaver Point. George Williams, a 
settler, Is suspected.

. Believes In Victoria.
Dr. Otto Schreiner, doctor of philo

sophy from England, is registered at 
the Queen’s. He Is a German by ex
traction, and, as he states, by educa
tion as weil, but being a British sub
ject can properly share In the claims 
of the empire. He Is first cousin to 
the late Premier Schreiner of Cape 
Colony, and Olive Schreiner, the 
authoress of "The Story of an Afri
can Farm.” He has circumnavigat
ed the globe sixteen times, besides 
taking various other extensive Jour
neys. He declares that Victoria Is 
bound to" become Canada’s trade centre 
end In another decade will be the 
premier western port.

/
/

'

earnest we are as regards bargains we

m
wm

, In Addition to the Free Bank Account We Offer
years after they became due

_________ ___ , has just been brought to light.
The estimates were passed without ■ City Treasurer Coady tells the story 

discussion. The principal items, $22,-. a*,„tolIow.s.:
612 for current salaries, and $3729 for1 _ THE STORY OF 

YOUR LIFE Big Reductions in Mens Clothing
collars—mostly medium shades - of grey 
brown. These we have sold for 12.00 and 1 
We intend to olear them. So the fN
Stoçk Taking Bale Price is.... W#

—A Special Line in Men’s Tweed and Wi 
Pants. All with the neat panting stripe 
in worsteds and Scotch tweeds—made i 
and 4 pockets, end just a medium style of eut 
Just the pent for best wear. Oar usual 198 
and 3.50. Stock Taking Sale 
Price........................

—35Men's Dark Grey Full Length Overcoats, good 
heavy weight with silk velvet coilar. Regular 
price, 8.50. Stock taking sale 
price .............. ..

New York Professor Perfects 
System by Which He Quickly 

Reads the Secret dimeter. 
Istlcs and lives of People 

though Thousands of 
MHes Away.

Men and Women in All Walks of 
Life Received Letters from This 

, Great Astrologer in Which 
tie Advises Them on 

imgortant Affairs
Oflfkra Free Readings to All Who 

M rite arid Send Date of Birth.

4.95 m-m
■

—42 Men’s Tweed Suits, in 4 shades of dark and 
brown, all sizes up to 42. Some of these have 
been 8.50 down to- 6.75. Stock 
.taking sale price.......................

—42 Men’s Tweed Overcoats, in 7 shades of 
Scotch Tweed. SB and DB with silk velvet

4.75
2.7

■

Big Reductions in Boys’ ClothingJProf. Albert .H. Postel, author, lec
turer and traveler, has completed ar
rangements by which he hopes to ren
der a great service to humanity. Thou
sands of men and women 1n all walks 
of life are seeking the advice of this 
eminent.astrologer, arid many volun
tarily send "thankful letters, highly 
praising the professor for his kind and 
helpful services. The following are 
samples of letters received by Prof. 
Postel:

Mr. William Payne Cole of Grange, 
Md., writes: ”1 do. Indeed, thank you 
for the grand work you have done; 
things of which you spoke have al
ready come to pass. I feel that if I 
had had this reading two years ago I 
would have been better off to-day. 
May God bless you and your good 
work."

From Allie Warden. Converse, Ind. : 
“I received my Horoscope and I am 
well pleased with It. You have a 
wonderful knowledge of human life. 
It is the best Horoscope I ever had. 
Please accept my thanks."

While Professor Postel is modest and 
unassuming, it Is clearly seen by a 
glance at his features that he is a 
man of keen perception, open-hearted, 
generous and has a kindly fee'.ing to
ward humanity. The writer has re
ceived one of the readings similar to 
those which Professor Postel Is send
ing to all who write him. Indlcstlng 
the month and year in which they [ 
were born, and it is truly amazing ! 
how accurately he describes the life ! 
of an individual with only the date 
of. birth and his superior knowledge 
of astrology to guide him.

If you w’ish a free reading sit down 
and write at, once, stating the date of 
yoqr birth, arid you will receive by re
turn mail your reading and a cony 
of Professor Postel’s interesting book
let, entitled “Your Destiny Foretold.” 
Address your letter plainly to Profes
sor Albert H. Postel. Dept. 215, No. 
126 West 34th-street. New York, ‘N.Y.

—Youths’ Overcoats, Chesterfield styles, heavy 
Scotch tweeds. Some have velvet collars. Sizes 
33 to 35. These costs are our regular 10;00, 
11.00, 12.50 lines, and to-mor
row we intend to clear the lot at

—Boys’ 3-piece Suits, English Worsteds and 
Scotch Tweeds, dark patterns. Sizes 28 te S3. 
These suits are well made and trimmed, and 
are our regular 5 50 to 7.00 
lines. Special for Saturday ..

6.99 4.4assessment

—Youths’ Long Pants, good strong tweeds. Well 
made and tailored. Sizes 28 to 31 in. waist.INSURANCE COMPANIES 

LOOK ASKANCE
—Boys’ Norfolk Suite, imported tweeds. Sises 22 §j 

to 26. Regular 3.50 to 4.50.
Special for Saturday...............

The regular prices of these are 2.25 to 3.00. 
Special for Saturday. 1.95 2.49

AT A MAN IF HE CANNOT ANSWER THE QUESTION, “HAVE YOU 
EVER HAD RHEUMATISM?" WITH A GOOD HONEST “NO!”
So you see how it bars happiness and comfort if you neglect the 
to prevent and cure the great

Hdpe” Shoes 
at $3.50

control-

Men’s “ Cigars and Tobaccosmeans
Jamieson’s Five.. 
Kox of 50 Cigars
10c Befesford
Sat. Sc _"

5e

South American Rheumatic Cure 90cas a refreshment 
years by M*-s W J 

Ryan of 525 Parliament-streets. 10c Manud
Victor

—The.recent increase of over 50 per cent in the 
price of leather is affecting shoe values all 
and making it more and more difficult for bar
gain stores to make good. If you pay a low 
price for shoes these days you may depend there 
is something wrong. For ourselves we stick to 
our own make and continue to sell “Hope” 
shoes at $3.50 as an advertisement, even though 
we lose money.

—Absolutely nothing in Canada to equal them 
for the money.

16c ^
CLEAR HAVANA

overis the effective means, and while lack of provision for your “loved
ones ” from such a cause may be counted secondary to a life of suffering
to oneself, it is one of the many sides in the study of health that
should take in dead earnesjt. Every disease has its symptoms—every
ailment that flesh is heir to has its note of warning, and it’s for us to
heed or suffer fthe consequences; and who does not know the signs by
experience or observation ? — fever, chills, sweating, shooting pains,
numbness, aching muscles, stiffened and swelled joints.

■e great South American Rheumatic Cure gives ease from the first dose
and it gently and effectually eradicates the trouble from the system. It
ffLLalthe/°0t °f the ,evil and it gets there quickly —most stubborn
the bes^anA n one.to tl,re® <la>’s- Influential physicians prescribe it as 
me best and surest cure they know of.
SOUTH AMArD.r^CHS AND MED,CINE DEALERS SELL IT. a

! *ch *nd red-and ie P°°r end

Ea.ASPHYXIATED.

SoNew York, Jan. 25.—Two boys we ré 
killed by illuminating «as 
heme in Jersey City to-day, and a 
man who occupied

DON AMEROwe
in their ♦

IOC SATURDAY BARGAIN
Creme X. E ct*. 
de le CromeS.^ Amadora
6 for 25c 3 for 10o
10e Brier................ Oc | 10c Starlight 31er tR
Smoke Bounded Corner Cigarette* ..........

80 In pkg. 15c pkf-

a room in the
same house was overcome and 
not recover. John Kussel, the boarder, 
turned the light low when he retired 
last night. It is believed that the 
flame was extinguished when the 
sure was reduced during the nighV

may

pres-

Pipes at Bed need Prices.

TORONTO’S leading; 
CLOTHIER - YONCE AND 
QUEEN STS., TORONTO

City’s Sise. »
Editor World: To decide a bet kind

ly let me know how 
rente covers at the present time.

J. W. 
square

i P- Jamiesonmany acres To-

[The city covers about 17 
miles, or 10,880 acres.—City Ed.]i
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- SKIN DISEASES • eeeeeeeeem ••• si eewre »Hail on Feb. ' 5," promise* to" be a pro
nounced succéda. The program In
cludes a comedietta, a sketch, a 
comedy, ,and scenes from “Richelieu” 
and "School For Scandal.” In addi
tion to the vocal numbers a Spanish 
dance wHl be given by Miss Vera Cur
rie, pupil of Miss Mythe Parker, 
w ho coached the dancing of the chorus 
In the Argonauts’ production of ''Pina
fore.” This will be followed by a 
sailors’ hornpipe by Misses Currie, 
Parker, Me Knight and Ling.

•WOMAN’S world: The better fudge 
you ere of brandy 
the betfer you w® 
be pleased with

The Scotch
of the Scotch

Belt Rheum, Ptmple*, Erysipelas* 
Ringworm, Shingles, Scald Head, 
Itching Sores.

SSSMSSSMSeSSSSMSSSS
The Winter Girl.

.Wearing her muff, with all Its 
wealth 
flowers,
leave hér hands Wee, is. a way of the 
winter girl which amounts to a fad. 
From the long, skirts of her most fan
ciful and fasnionabie tailor-made, Is 
readily traced the evolution of th-s 
charset 
stole, t
way otj being worn, which Is to be 
twisted around the neck, with the 
short end In front, and all the rest to 
hang down at the back, to the- hem 
of tne skirt, If possible. Perhaps the 
prettiest fad she has is the possession 
of four or more tiny brooches, with 
which Is fastened in the standing out, 
roll of a ruche, which Is the Inevitable ! 
accompaniment of the well put in J 
Mouse. These little pins are chosen in 
other than bar shapes, being snorter 
and adder, to fit down more closely 
around the neck, as, for Instance, lit
tle openwork butterflies of gold or sli
ver flltgree or twists of wire.

* *
i *of heads, tails, feathers and 

«lung over her left arm to
'

HlNE’SUm
^Brandy

s’:
All diseases of the skin are more or lets 

directly caused by a bad state of the blood, 
which produces acrid humors and corrupts 
the secretions.KING EDWARD VII 

SCOTCHr “Not Yet But Soon," which Hap 
Ward and his musical comedy com
pany of fifty people will present at 
the Grand next week. Is a new fun 
show that 4s billed on the programs 
as a ‘'Homedy KacKle In Two Lays.” 
The action occurs , at Prof. Nutt’s 
sanitarium, “Bughouse on the Hud
son.” Bill Nerve, the character play-

erlstically 1806-’07 fashion. Her 
:remendously long, also has itsNo one can expect to have a clear, bright 

skin when the blood is in a disordered con
dition, and the stomach, liver and bowels 
acting feebly in consequence.

>> Guaranteed Twenty Yesre Old

T. Mine & Co. ere die holders of the oldest 
vintage brandies h Cognac

0. o. SOBUN, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent
Sold by all reliable wine merchants and at all clubs and 

first-class hotels.

m

.

I All the above skin diseases, in fact, any 
ed by Hap Ward, Is an eccentric gen- j disease arising from a bad condition of the 
tleman, Who would rather loaf than 
work. He Is brought to the santtar-

t- “Good for Kings, good for 
you.” Distilled on the estate 
of the Duke of Argyle by

h
f

blood, Are curable by
Vn- BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERSi

» through its wonderful cleansing, purifying 
powers on the blood, and its renovating 
action on the system.

Mr A. Squire, Dominion, N.8., tells how 
he was cured of Salt Rheum. He writes : 
*’ For years I suffered with Salt Rheum, 
and was unable to find a curable remedy 
out of all the medicines I took, and Physi- 

: cians consulted. Finally I was urged by a 
! friend to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
; after a very short space of time I was com- 
| pletelv cured I shall always recommend 
! B.B.K for such cases, as I consider it an 

Indispensable remedy. ”
Price $1.60 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00.

4
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* Canada's Handsomest NewspaperDistillers, Argyllshire. Xarilna at Home Mtsilon.

The annual meeting of the Nursing-at- 
Horne Mission was held yesterday 
afternoon In the hall of the Ml set on 
Home, Hayter-etreet, Hon. S. H. Blake 
presiding. The reports of the nurses 
and Dr. McPherson were received and 
adopted, and resolutions made tender
ing thanks to each for their unselfish 
end gratuitous work In helping to re
lieve the pain and sickness among the 
poor of the city. The receipts during 
the year were «2678, the disbursements 
82m, and In the dispensary 8276 was re
ceived and $261 expended. During tne 
year 764 patients were visited by doctors 
and nurses at an expense of 13300; 6876 
sick people altogether were visited by 
the nurses, and 3342 cases treated In the 
dispensary.

The managing committee for 1867 are: 
Honorary president, Lady Gzowskl; 
president, Mrs. C. S. Gsowekl; first vice- 
president, Mrs. Gibson; second vice- 
president, Mrs. Turnbull;
Miss Robb; , treasurer, Mrs. Ledger; 
Mrs. Duncan-Clark, Mrs. McMurrlch. 
Mrs. Heàeage, Mrs. Roddy, Mrs. KU- 
gour, Mrs. O Brien, Mrs. Sampson, Mrs. 
Douglas, Mrs. Roberts, nearly all of 
whom were present during the meeting.

y,
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Cowan’s
Perfection

Cocoa
MUST PAY FOR PRESTIGE.

■ ; l.ord Bra»*ey’» Reference te Colon
ial Aspirations re Treaties.

! (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
j London, Jen. 25.—At the annual dln- 
■ net of the Huddersfield Chamber of 
Commerce, Lord Brassey, referring to 
the claim of the colonies, that they be 
consulted in negotiations of treaties, 
eald: “If their claim to a larger share 
In the direction of Imperial affair» be 
admitted, they must hear at least 
part of the responsibility of enforcing 
the observance of International
"'rwîâi,, -t. .. __ ’ Dr. T. Alexander Davis has arrang’d
hr c at Ha^,<* aald an attractive program at the Strolling

! Players’ for this afternoon. Thos,Dire ainnt^t1?* taking part are: Misses Jennie E. 
errt8 ! Williams, Jean Sutherland, Edythe

11 Trebllcock, Clara Rutley, and Messrs. 
P?? We tne parent nation and her TLarrv Roddis anil Murlpv r Sherri■*children were so absolutely lost to the ^ y K d 8 d Ma iey Ke 8nem -

! £om,t‘helr, forefathers they The first annual at home of the
ln5 ,«^P^ lfLCOmln* roun<i a fa”!» Daughters of the Empire, Royal Gren- 

making a reasonable hair- ; adlers’ Chapter, will take place la 
gain for the mutual benefit. lit. George’s Hall, Rlm-street, on

Tuesday at 8.30 p. m.

1 Pictorial Features for Jan. 27§ / secretary, NIAGARA POWER MAYORSMaple Leaf Label.

is that it is unequalled for purity, strength and fine 
Everyone should drink it.

, ___________ THE COWAN CO., LIMITED. TORONTO.______

Twenty-two Ontario municipalities gave majorities for the Niagara 
Power bylaw at the recent elections. Incidentally they elected 
mayors who are enthusiastic supporters of the Beck plan of dis
tribution. The Sunday World prints the portraits of a number of 
these power champions next Sunday.

VIEWS OF KINGSTON

i flavor.
6 some

agree-

eoeeeee ministers hare come to the rescue, as
serting that the moral of the story 
was the redemption of a lamb, which 
has strayed from the secure fold of 
respectable society.
In the fascinating study 6f criminology 
the characterization of the role of 
Nance Olden, as portrayed by Miss 
Bustey, Is as nearly faultless as hum- 
man Ingenuity can contrive to make

♦*: Public Amusements | This Issue of The Sunday World was obliged to go to press before 
genuine pictures of the Kingston disaster were obtainable. A 
number of original views of Jamaican scenery, however, form a 
highly Interesting feature of the issue.

Those Interested

t The coming of Jessie Busley "In the 
Bishop’s Carriage” to the Princess 
Theatre next Monday evening for a 
week’s engagement has awakened con
siderable interest among people of a 
psychological bent, owing to the sharp 
discussion recently Instigated by Mlr- 
ityp Miohelson’s clever book study of 
criminology from a woman’s stand
point—the standpoint of a girl who Is

IN hap Ward
l'nnmnker — Grand Next 

Week.
NEW CITY COUNCILFamous

K The Sunday World made a fine flashlight photograph of the first 
meeting of the Toronto City Council of 1967, which Is splendidly 
reproduced.

GARRISON INDOOR BASEBALL
To make a flashlight photograph In an arena as large as the armories 

is a-very exacting task, but The Sunday World accomplished it 
successfully, securing a remarkable picture of the invincible En
gineers playing Indoor baseball. Truly, a very Interesting picture.

SCHOOL OF SCIENCE RUGBY
The senior Rugby football team of the School of Practical Science 

won the Mulock Clip for 1906. Capital portrait group of the 
champions.

jt
ium by his family In the hope that 
he can be cured of his laziness. The 
curious people by Which he finds him
self surrounded give Bill a new In
terest In life. The list of song suc
cesses wHl Include, “Mary Wise,” "I’m 
the Leading Lady/’ “Wonderland,” 
“My Irish Girl,” “Things That K&p-

o WHITELY’S SLAYER.Viola Allen will present her passive 
and beautiful production of Shakes
peare’s historical romance, '"Cymbe- 
line,” at the Princess Theatre week 
after next. It is said that this, the 
third’ recent Shakespearean production 
made by Miss Allen, is by far the most 
elaborately beautiful, and that the 
character of Imogen Is Ideally suited 
to this delightful Interpreter of fem
inine loveliness and dignified woman
hood-

T. A. Burrows, M. P. for Ottawa, 
accompanied by his nephew, Harry 
Sifton, son of Hon. Clifford Sllton, are 
spending a few days in Toronto, guest» 
at the King Edward’ Hotel.

II Identified ns Former Schoolmaster— 
Will Probably Recover.:E ■

London, Jan. 26.—The police have 
Identified the murderer of William I

eral in ‘ 
ir and

It Is not generally known that Mise 
Eileen Anglin, Margaret Anglin’s

Wedding of the Blue and Gray,” and j shot yesterday, as Horace George Ray- i BernhardW*th 8arah 
1 " ’ "" ner. He is supposed to have been a Bernhardt Is very much, interested in

schoolmaster, but recently was unem- the clever young Canadian, who plays,
of course, in French.

pen Every Day." “When Dreams Comp 
True," “Larry," "I’m Wise," "The1 m. WMtety, the aged merchant, who was,

It is said thatm “Lou, Lou. Lou.’’ Among the large 
company will be found Lucy Daly, 
Fred Wytkoff, Robert. Evans, Abe 
Friedland, Richard Barry! John C. 
Hart, Harry Parent, Chas. (Sandy) 
Chapman, Marian Merrill, and Made
line Buckley.

A novelty In the first act of the new 
melodramatic production, “At the 
World’s Mercy,” is the taking thru 
lock of a canal of a full-sized canal 
boat. The boat first appears drawn 
along the surface of the glistening 
v.atsr by tjie regulation mules, and

of I

Lv'-MS
:
I 3§È

age Next week Manager Shea offers an
other Important star, Adele Ritchie, 
the Dresden China comedienne,who last 
season made the Social Whirl at the 
Casino In New York such an emphatic 
success. Adeie Ritchie Is dainty and 
charming, and she promises to sing 
four entirely new songs and makes 
the added promise-that a new Paris
ian gown will be worn at every per
formance. As a special attraction 
Manager Shea offers Valerie Bergere 
and company in Roy Fairchild’s one- 
act playlet, a iBpwgry Canaille. This 
new vehicle gives Miss Bergere a 
splendid opportunity. She is surround
ed by a capable company and à Bow
ery Camille runs the gamut of hu
man emotions and from tears to laugh
ter. An announcement will be made 
later when Miss .Bergere will put her 
Japanese playlet on,as It has been re
quested. Cliff Gordon," known as the 
German politician, one of the clever
est German comedians on the stage, 
makes his first appearance here In sev
er a’ seasons. . Kremki Bros, are ec
centric acrobats of the highest class.: 
These men have been doing some sen- 
canona! work in the last few weeks. 
Ft rtune and Davis have a singing and 
dancing musical sketch, which they 
call “My Sweetheart." In the musl- 

ai hits in this act are introduced 
Keep on the Sunny .Side" and “The 

Different Way Folks Say Good-bye.” 
Mullen and Corelli will be here agaln 
vlth their trick furniture and their 
lightning tumbling. Vernon/ the ven
triloquist. has a lot of new mystify
ing touches, anil Murphy and Francis, 
the real coons, have new songs, and 
their own peculiar grotesque dances. 
The bill closes with the klnetograph.

The dramatic recital (en costume) 
to be given by the senior students of 
Miss Berenice Parker, assisted by Mr. 
Frank Bemrose, tenor; Miss Evelyn 
Parker, soprano, and Miss Perle Cbe- 
lew,. accompanlste, in St. George’s

ployed and lived to a cheap hotel at
Bloomsbury. He told the proprietor of Mr. and Mrs. Cantlle have gone to 
the place that he was the «to of a Winnipeg, where they are occupying 
wealthy London business man hailing a suite in the Royal Alexandre, 
from Yorkshire, from which part of the 
country the late Mr. Whltely came.

nd just 
filly in 
tore to

1 /■

When (he Street Cars Were Tied UpEveryone is looking forward with 
The murderer was operated upon this much Interest In Mies Dora Rowand’s 

morning. His Injured eye was removed, Shakespearean recital In the Conserva- 
end the bullet which he fired into his : tory Hall to-night. Mrs. Le Grand 
forehead was extracted. The doctors 
believe that Rayner will recover. The 
motive for the crime Is still a mystery.

is
> m

SI Reed’s singing Is to add an extra charm 
to the. occasion. ROLLER HOCKEY

Fine portrait group of the Old Orchard Roller Hockey Team, leaders 
In the new league.

NEW ATHLETIC CLUB
Excellent picture from a marvellous flashlight photograph In the 

rooms of the Young Toronto Athletic Club, a new organization.

ST. KITTS ROAD RACE
Group of officials .who conducted the Martin electric road race at St. 

Catharines *

:

§1 On Monday a unique entertain
ment will be en traîne at McConkey’s, 
when all Mrs. Nixon's “old girls" will 
assemble at a tea and reception given 
by them In her honor, and present 
their revered Instructress of bygone 
days with an address.

' COLLISION WITH TROOPS.
M • 1-

*;■ Many Perse»» Injured paring Evic
tion of Seminarists.or i

m France, Ja,n. 25.—ThereVannes,

IB
Marquis d’Anglade, during the eviction House are promised for to-night, a 
of the seminarists of St: Anne d’Auray. day at thp Falls to-morrow and an 11- 

* ; The crowd cried: “Long, live the Prus- ° c,ock tra,n home’
elans!" and In the fight many, person* Mrs. Scott-Raff invited a few friends 
were injured on both sides. The marquis to a .private view of her production 
knocked out the eye of a conomlsaary of “She Stoops to Conquer” last 
of police with an umbrella. The Mar- evening in the Margaret Eaton School, 
quls d’Anglade was arrested, j Everyone hopes that her clever com-

— pany will win the governor-general’s 
’ "" “palm."

g m

- ;•grey end •
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jSHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

Mrs. Fred H. Reid (formerly Mise 
M. E. Crane Chatsworth), will re
ceive for the first time since her mar
riage, with Mrs. T. W. Reid, at 721 

j Ontario-street, on Tuesday, January 
29th, from 3 to 9.30, and afterwards 
on the third Tuesday In each month.

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.

MISS JESSIE BISLEV 
In “In the Bishop's Carriage,'’

a criminal by environment rather than 
by nature. The novelty of the theme 
has created an unusual amount of 
comment. Opinion in generarhas been 
of a diversified nature, ranging from 
the most enthusiastic encomiums of 
praise for the production as a whole 
to a rather critical analysis of the 
P-ot and theme, in which exception 
has been -taken to the choosing of 
members of criminal classes for prom
irent characters. But where one critic 
has condemned the [motive a hundred

Popular Page oT Attractive Baby Pictures xi

75 Tbatorydof Macfidonl» *^®volut1ion””Chmi*hlc

“Ratsail, Scourge of Morocco." — Tale ef a 
Cruel Bandit.

‘Hulere of the Northwest.'»—About the Royal ~1$. W. M. P.
“A Woman Alpine Climber."-Thrilling experience.

' A Sad letter from a lady whose 
Husband was Dissipated.

Scene from “At the World's Mercy” 
—Majestic Next Week.

then It moves slowly into the lock. 
Here, by the aid of mechanical de
vices, It is made to go thru in the 
same manner that a canal boat would 
dti In reality. This is probably the 
first time this effect has been suc
cessfully attained on any stage. “At 
the World's Mercy," with its splendid 
production and cast, will come to the 
Majestic Theatre next week.

The best of entertainments Is offered 
by “The Avenue Girls,” the next 
week’s attraction at the Star. The 
specialties are such as are seldom 
seen outside of the leading vaudeville 
theatres, and the material with ’ which 
the actors are supplied is fresh from 
the music mint and fun factory. 
There are such people in the company 
as Olga Orloff, song3treS$; Charles 
Johnson, German dialect comedian; 
Elsie Leslie, soubret; Phil MacFar- 
land and Mike MacDonald, experts In 
the creation of laughter; The Hiatts, 
refined musical artists, and Le Roy 
and Le Vanion, Europe’s foremost sen
sational gymnasts. The two musical 
burlettaa are “Tiger Springs’’ and 
"The Get Rich Quick Brokers.” -

“Let us have a rousing rally of faith
ful, fearless, devoted men and women

Haw Sh# Cured Him with a reeolved t0 nnJte ln «■ supreme effort,now anc vureo Ilim WIUl a regardless of aU personal or «arty
considerations, to secure the deliverance 
of our people as far as possible from 
the terrible liquor evil that works such 
widespread degradation, destruction 
and distress,” says President G. F. Har
ter ln announcing the convention of 
the Ontario Alliance to be held to Bond- 
street Congregational Church Feb, 21.

r

Secret Remedy.
itede and 

28 to 33. 
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A Family Newspiaer at (ha Highest Plcterlal and Literary Quality 
—Clean, Bright, Wheleaeme 1er Old and Yeung-laDestroys Hair Germs.

>!

49 THE LOCAL OPTION VOTE.

The Sunday Worldv.
The latest returns In the local option 

voting are thus declared by The Pio
neer:Falling hair is caused by germs 

at the roots of the hair. Dan
druff is caused by germs on the 
scalp.

;. Sizes 22 Places. THE PEOPLE’S F» IPER

S3. OO a Year
Whiskey wins in .........
legislation defeats In ... 
Barrooms must go ln ... 
Barrooms kept out in .. 
Barrooms let ln ln ....

•b.

■ * 3 Cents a Copym
V 7

1
Rescued Jap Sailors.

Victoria, B.C., Jan. 26.^Elghteen 
shipwrecked Japanese seamen taken 
from the sinking Japanese schooner 
Kayama Maru, about two hundred 
miles off the Japanese coast, have 
been landed here by

X ELECTION FOR CONTROLLERS.COS OBITUARY.

Sir Free els Evans.
London, Jan. 35. — Francis Henry 

Evans, director of several companies, 
and a partner In the firm of Donald - 
Currie * Co., managers of the Union 
Castle Line of steamships, Is dead.

Sale of Canadian Stamps. John W. Davis.
London, Jan. 25.—(C.A.P.)—At a sale Pawtucket. Rul., Jan. «.-Former 

of postage stamps high prices were Governor John W. Davis, after a year’s 
realized for rare used and unused Cana- , Llneâs, died this morning. Mr. Davis 
dian. A Nova Scotia, 1861, used tfliill-1 was governor of the state from 1884 to 
ing, violet, brought £8 10s; another, with 1*88, and from 1890 to 1891. 
threepence, blue or original wrapper,
£17 10s. A Newfoundland 1857 shilling, 
scarlet vermilllon, used. £13 6s, and 1860
fourpeoce, organe vermlllkm, unused, bella Beecher Hooker, the last of the 
£5; a Canada, 1862, £6 7s: wevenpenny- : children of Rev. Lyman Beecher, sister 
halfpenny green mint. £9 Gs; and 1868! of Henry .Ward Beecher, and Harriett 
sixpence, grey Iliac, £8 6s. 1 Beecher Stowe, died this morning.

7

Auers Hair Via
J NEW IMPROVED FORMULA U

Editor World: To settle a dispute 
please say who-ran for controllers ln 
the recent election.

*c each 
90c box

Manuel 
Victor 

, Sat. 
So

\
the steamerHI had far yean patiently borne theefisgraea, _ .

°rT Tlt*\, ■ ^d'»1^i^?h^sPhVHwîni1of,yÔOT mu- The Japanese had been without food 
Arthur Ingham will perform the fol- véllous remedy for the cure of drunkenness, which f°r ten days, and had been living: on a 

lowing excellent , program upon 'the I could rive my husband secretly, I decided to few grains of rice scraped from the 
grand organ In Central Methodist try it 1 procured a package and mixed it in his hold. They were emaciate/, arm ««r. 
Church this afternoon at 4 o’clock: Con- food and codée, and, as the 
cert Rondo, in B flat, (Holltne); Allegro

Edwin E. Walker. 
Briggs, Davies, Dunn, Fleming, Har

rison, Hocken, Hubbard, Jones, Shaw 
and Ward.

r*

e They were emaciated and suf-
food and eoase, and, as the remedy waa odorless feting from lack of food and water

-------------- .. -----„ and tasteless, he did not know what it was tint ! ---------— *
Cantabile, ln F minor, from the Fifth so quickly relieved his craving for Uqaar. He
~ “ ** -------— soon began to pick ep flesh, his appetite for solid :

food returned, be stuck to his work revularlv. and

a
Xquickly destroys all these 

germs, keeps the scalp clean 
and healthy, stops falling hair.

_   _ Transportation of Immigrants
Organ Symphony (Wider); Caprice. In soon began to pick wp flesh, his appetite for solid Montreal Jan »6 —Brigadier WnarLi B flat, ( Wolstenhclme) ; Handel’s Con- food rSUrf, he stuck to bis wcrK^ÎSJ^.“nd ofUiePalvationArmy T^ront^was 
ctrto, “The Cuckoo and Nightingale"; we now have a happr home. Afterhe was com- in the city to-day for* the Durn^nf 
Gavotte, ln E flat, (Ingham); Wagner’s pletehr cured I told him what I had dowTwhto arrentrlnx with the réilw«™
Romance, from Tannhauser; The he acknowledged that it had been hit mringri transoorfation to
Evening Star”; Toccata, in G major, be had not the resolution to break off of thT^wn ÎSÎSminion Jt
(Dubois); and Lem are's Marche M^d- {«ont I heartily advise all women aflhctedu ^tl^ who Ire to^me^ tM, 
erne, In E flat. Frank Bemrose, tenor, 1 was to give your remedy a trial." 8* und,r Th!
will sing songs by Sullivan and Bene- fl|££ SAMPLE ^Æ^fâiïïl I «chemk n" is^pute^ that

c to»""; I ^ W1M have to be trane-
Csnadlan Club. pondeucesacredly etefidendsL Endues aUmp P°rted’ ____________________

Prof. F. C..de Sumlohrast of Harvard ’"r j* p:TjrlrfACaJ^“ ?he ^™arla K*medy Annllesn Sunday school Ass’nT'ri'vArs11,7 anA rvrooMonf nt '*• Jordan Chambers, 23 Jordan Street nunc»n nnnan> acnooi sis n.ktpiï k, f k,e Xlc* T-rôflto. 1 The annual meeting of the Toronto

r» A 'Jtâxsss
British Empire Within and Without 1466 Queen-street west ’ ing in Holy Trinity Schoolhoues.

5c
madora
$ for 10o
tSferMc

:. lSc p kff -

Mrs. Isabella BeecUr-r.
Hartford, Conn., Jan. 25.—Mrs. Isa-

The New Kind
DING 
E AND 
bNTO

Poes not change the color of the hair
j-_C. AYER CO,, Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell, Mas»._______
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the glass of fashion
HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED - SPECIAL ARTICLE ON LATEST 
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There Are Nm Better 
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preciate

i - AUCTION SALKS./■ I

II BBIIE Suckling 4 Co 4>

TENDERS
FOR

Pulpwood Concessions
♦i

SALE TO THE TRADE OF
Such is the Decision of the British 

Medical Association. Dry Goods and 
Clothing Stocks

Announcement Made by Mr. Fer
guson at First Day's Session 

of the Legislature.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed u.p 
of March
pulpwood on a certain area In the District 
of Niplsatng, north of the Townships of 
Holmes, Burt, Kby, Otto, Boston, etc., and 
Immediately 
boundary line.

Tenderers should state the amount they 
are prepared to pay as bonus. In addition 
to such dues as may be fixed, from time to 
time, for the right to operate a pulp or 

I pulp and paper Industry. Successful ten
derers will be required to erect mills on 
the territory, or at some other place ap
proved by the Lieutenant-Ooveriior-ln- 
Counctl, and to manufacture the wood Into 
pulp In the Province of Ontario.

Parties making tenders will be required 
to deposit with tfielr tender a marked 
cheque, payable to the Treasurer of On
tario, for ten per cent, of the amount of

Men's Tweed and Worsted TrOuser*. 1
Bov? £,nk'kVr*' Me“'“ °vercoat8' Ree,era- cL4 out the conditions e?c.^The WgheM 

' ’ or any tender not necessarily accepted.
For particulars as to description of ter

ritory, capital required to be Invested, etc., 
apply to the undersigned.

to and including the eighth day 
next for the right to cot thetheory of Consumption be

tary has been completely 
exploded by\the Investigations of the 

K • Association. Con
sumption Is 'purely and only a germ 
disease. But lung weakness and con
tracted chest, which Is commonly con
stitutional or Inherited, fortm specially

The
lng ho

sW
—IN DBTAIL -

Bargain Day Goods
A RETAIL DRY GOODS STOCK

British
west of the lnterprovlnclalPORT WINE

Warre is the only 
maker whe„ bottles 
only one brand and 
guarantees eye r y § 
bottle.

Apart" from Hon. G. P. Graham’s as
sumption of the opposition leadership,
and the premier’s announcement of an „ , ...

non •__favorable soil and conditions tor theextra $240,000 arrant to rural public^,cde.ment and the development of con-
schools, there was little noteworthy tfl 
.the legislature yesterday. The galler
ies were sparsely filled at 3.26 when 
the house opened, and some minutes 
were occupied with the presentation Of
petitions against the obnoxious clause able and successful cure for lubercu- 
666 In the Municipal Act, which is evl- losls, and all the conditions that lead 

’dently the number of the beast in the up to It, that has ever blessed the 
; constituencies. It deals with liability ! human race. That one word “Psy- 
for damages for defective roads. Other chine” embraces the life work of one 

j petitions related to wire fence legisla- of the world’s greatest benefactors.
; tlon. Messrs. Whitney, Fraser Bowyer, Thousands upon thousands owe their 
Hoyle, MdColg, Fox, Mac Kay, Devltt, life to Psychlne. Space permits only 
Smith (Soo), Gallagher, Pearce, Thom.p- one testimony now:

____  . „ son (C. Slmcoe), Lackner, Smyth, Ma- “Several years ago my wife was
Jamee Hackctt, a Fire Department Itelty and Sutherland performed this so seriously 111 of lung trouble as

n™*h - -wservice for their constituents. V for months to be unable to walk,
* ! ' auquel» - I a preliminary vote on the estimates at which time a noted physician

Tames w TTeoVëtf on engineer on f<)r 3*10,000 was passed thru committee. told me that the next dress that IJames w. Ha.kett, an engineer on snrpia, gsoo.ooo. ■ wôuld buy for her would be a
the fire department, committed suicide Q h. Ferguson (Grenville) ' moved shroud. She ueèd Psychlne and Is
at his home, about 6.30 last night, by that thé house "thank his honor for the now reasonably well,
di Inking carbolic acid. gracious speech hls honor addressed to "Another case that came under

It was Uv atT He «nent the after- us " HS »I>oke for 35 rplnutes and 1m- my notice was Mr. Galbraith.It was hls day off. He spent the af.e parted fhe newg that the government “Hls was an extreme case; ap-
noon at a theatre with hls son, aged 12. usurping would be over $300.000. the revs- paréntly, so for as I could Judge, 
The family Were at supper when he nue being in the neighborhood of $1.000,-hopeless case, and yet h'e is now
$jnose from the table, saying he was • ------ , SO much Improved as to be away
Sotng to. the drug store. He returned in ■ on a visit. Previous to going he
ft few minutes, and went directly up- was gaining at the ra|e of 31-3
stairs, saying good-bye as he went. At ||» pounds per week .and jvas again
the top oi the stairs he drank *>ut of a ) ' MÊÊS quite well and able to walk about.
Vial and threw it downstairs. He was The doctors absolutely gave him
(bund In hls room In great agony. Dr.
Noble was called, but hle efforts were 

no avail, and death occurred In half 
hour. -,

So reason can be given for the act. 
l^tcept that hè had been complaining of 
neuralgia In the head. Last July his 
#>n, the one he had to the theatre, was 
fun over by a street car and lost a leg.
The action for damages against the 
company was to have been tried at the 
present assizes.
t- The deceased was 45 years old atii 
Bad been a member of the Are depart
ment for about ten years. He was i 
Assistant engineer at Bay-street station 
tor a year, engineer at' Richmond- 
fitreet for eight years, and at Berkeley- 
fit reel since December^ 1905.
' He was a member of St. John’s.Lodge,

A., F. ft A. M„ the A.O.Ü.W., and an 
Çrangeman.
« He leaves a widow, three daughters, 
one married, and'two sons. The funeral
Rill take» place Monday,-: Undertaker .. ------------
parry Ellis took charge of the remains.1
- Hls comrades on the fire department- <®0. The -t> Ct. ._Iitario had ex- ! policeman. The occasion was the sec-
*ere greatly shocked at hls death. He ceeded the expectations even of the gov- ond anniversary of the day when the 
Was popular with all who knew him, ' ernment, and he congratulated them province had so emphatically condemn
ed was very well thought of by the on haying lived within their Income, i ed the la-te government. He wished he 
Officers. I Passing to the Dominion subsidy, he 1 had the tongue of a poet—(laughter)-—

"He. was one of the most exemplary accused the late government of having for only such could describe that tea
men In the department," said Captain followed the usual policy of drift in ' gedy.
Crawford, “steady and agreeable. Hls dealing with- it. The present govern-1 Hoii. Mr. Graham, with brevity and 
ifagic death is a great surprise to us ment, on coming Into power, took hold - seme dignity, “owing to the peculiar 
fill,” - jof the matter vigorously, and as a re- i circumstances," moved the adjournment

suit an annual sum of $806,000 would of the debate till Tuesday.
:be added to the present revenue of 
$1,340,000. He anticipated, the doubling

$.«ced„„,„„ Employed Packing <*Pa"-
a Honae Expires la Hla Room. Support of Public Schools.

TMmitrt __ , . . The Poor Hau’r College, the publicVf*»»-1 a Macedonian, who school, deserved support equally with 
'5? ?2.7 Nlagara-street, wa# found ‘the university, and he commended the
„ „„"ïii,r00,ï yesterday morning, proposed ac:Jti, an it considered a re- the old and new system In said coun- 

ith H-l Thursday n1*ht In hls usual auction in the price of school books ties from the years 1902 to 1906. both 
Li:5' Tk? °.f.age and em-1 would compeiwie trie school sections Inclusive: and, naming the counties. If
ni™ rwLtv. i Hands Abattoir Com- ; lor the lncrsa--? 'r salaries. The min- Any, In which the "alternative method"
natural of,VL S 8upposed to be due to, lng departni ;.-,; had been managed ably, has been repealed, and return- made to
bnM ™ ‘poroner McCollum may, wisely and prudently, md the province the old system of electing Jurors.

.hold an inquest to-night, had greatly p—fi-.M thereby. He
The twenty-fourth annlv^r*™ at mln6Ial resources of Ontario I Mr. Preston (Brant) will ask: Is it

opening of St Philip’s Ane-lInniVr’hL^h i wJth tho8e of Brltieh Columbia to the ’ the Intention of the government to in
to! 1 ] be celebratea to mormw ,advantage of the former. It was quite | troduce during the present session a 
tpon being taken bv Rev Canio^rto™' ProPer that a tax should toe imposed \ meastlre for the redistribution of seats 
Sctor of St plul’s clthedrti ?? ?1nes ÎOr ^ ^ nlng of roads and : in the legislative assembly?
Ont. The Ven ArchdScfn the Improve uent of territory. I Also, is it the Intention of the govem-
*111. occupy Rev" Mr DannV 1 h<3U8e mu‘ h amused when ment to permit persons who have made
tondon both morning and etJf W4 rlf 5Ir'wFfr5U.SOrt in«enuous>y stated that locations under the Veterans’ Land 
Monday evening in St Phtlin’Tohn Jo, : ^ had, <?rlve® over the territory with Grants Act to surrender the same for 
Rev. Canon Dann will lecture on t"fln °f mlnea ,hlmself- He the cash equivalent now offered to
land and the Irish ” cture on Ire*, pointed out the expense of bringing prl- those who have not yet located?
-A.-- - ' - i sorers to Toronto from the northern

; ports of the province, and suggested 
.-the acquisition of a farm and the erection 
cf a subsidiary prison for the north- 

I v-< st districts. Speaking of prison labor,
A Severe Owe Cored by Dr w„ I ^d^re'ia the Provincial secretary

lUme. pi„L wn- Had told him there were plenty of ,el-
' "** p,nk P,n*- I lows in jail "no worse than him or my-

. fierce darting pains—pains like red except that they were caught."
not needles being driven through the , (Laughter.) Some employment must be 
flesh—in the thigh; perhaps down the I provided, 
legs to the ankles—that’s 
Nohe but the victim 
torture.

• I In lots to stilt, Drees Goods, Tweeds, Lin
ing, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves I-dcee, 
Staples, etc., amounting to $3800.0;).

A MILLINERY STOCK
a to suit. Ribbon», Lecce, Nete, Veil- 
Trimming», Velvets, Velveteens, Hats,

sumption germs or tuberculosis. One 
of the world’s most famous physicians 
spent hls life studying this disease 
and finding a cure. As à result he 
gave to the world the most remark-

in lota 
lugs, 
etc., about $1800.

•savo

D.O.Roblin, Toronto
Sole Canadian Agent.

CLOTHING—Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ 
Suits—Hoys’ 3-piece nnd 

it-plece Salts.

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, Men's Coon 
Coats.

Hemp and Jute Carpets. Wool Squares, 
Axmliwtev Rugs, Turkish Aug».

Balance of the Furniture Covering, Por
tieres, Curtains, Covers, etc.

460 lbs. Btaek Silk Sewings, % ox., 14 
os., 1 oz. spools.

80 bales Wool
Liberal terms.

ENDS LIFE WITH CARBOLIC.
F. COCHRANE,

Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, Dec. 26th, 1906.
No nnatrtborlxert publication of this no

tice will be paid for.Grey Blankets.

Suckling &Ü0. *

Sr*
We have received Instructions from

ATFIJAM-S P. LANGLEY,
TRUSTEE. TO*up.”> to sell by Auction, af our warerooms, 68 

WelUngton-street West, Toronto, onREV. C. E. BURRELL,
. Baptist Minister, Notice Is hereby given f'hat an applica

tion will be made on liehalf of the Muni
cipal Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto to the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of Ontario, dt its next session, 
for legislation—
' 1. To provide that the nominations for 
Mayor and Councillors 
he held on the 22nd 
in each year, unles8 
day, then to be held

£ Forest, Ont
Psychlne is a world-fgmed remedy 

for the cure of all those troubUe that 
lead to Consumption, such as coughs, 
colds. La Grippe, chills, bronchitis, 
catarrh, night sweats and all stomach 
and wasting diseases. At thfi drug* 

j gists. 50c and $1.00, or write Dr. T. A. 
Slocum, Limited, 179 King-street W., 
Toronto.

Wednesday, January 30th,:m

THE BTOCK*OF' * rA
mi*■

■Mm
of the said town* 
day of December 

that day Is on Sun- 
on tlhe following day, 

and that the election for said office# lie 
held on the 1st day of January following, 

„„ or, If that day is Sunday, then on the tol-
• • $2.826 51 lowing day.
• • J.jjj® $5 j _ 2. To amend the provletous of Section 47. 

1,321 1J ; Sub-Sections (1) and (8) of The Asees-ment
’ n „„ 1 aot- 1004, by changing the date for com-
• 3,Si . l,let1ou of the Assessor’s roll and delivery 

615 551 of same to the Clerk, to the 31st day of 
! May- lnft;?<1 ot t,J<’ »wh of April, In each 

*rh,a stand m .. . f8,8w 4x> ! year, within the said town, and oh anginatonraàdtef™ th- « >?LthC ^beet Section 65. Sub-Section (20). by fixing the
for’ assort c8n ^ lea8ed time for completion of the dut le* of the
°tw™« . nT ,ng l;erlod- Court of Revision and final revision of the

at^tirS. of l10 P*r Cent. Assessor's roll by said court, to the 15th

HiB. “."«as a;,- •* '™- -
thetraraleeslat<H^Tltmar ^ 'n*P*cted »n amendlnr’BslaV'No^1*^ by provfdlng^h^t

omSVt f^e^Tc&r ,nventory 8t j

JOHN CAMPBELL â CO.,

1 No. 48 McNab Street North, Hamilton.
Consisting of ;_

General Drygoods 
Staple Drygoods .
Drews Goods ............................
Hosiery, Ribbons, Small wares,

etc.......................
Shcip Furniture .

si

clsed great courage in passing the bill, 
and wotlld have to expropriate the pow
er works if the people were overcharg-

:

■MB.
i

t - ed.
The Law ia Bn forced.m V

He congratulated Hon. Mr. Foy on hls 
courage .In dealing with various mat- 

I ters. There was a class of crooks who 
I qow realized that the attorney-gen
eral did not stand and smite himself 

! on the breast and regret he was not a
•i

j the provisions of Sub-Section (5) of 
Bylaw No. 77, making streets which 
sect streets upon which lights are placed 
liable to a frontage tax for the mainten
ance of light works and lights, to a dis
tance of 800 feet from street line at which 
any light <s placed, less 150 feet flankage 
Shall cease ’’to apply to 
streets upon w 
be placed.

4. To confirm the sales of land for arrears 
of taxes held In the said town since the 1st 
day of January, 1902, and all deeds given 
toy the sold town, or the Mayor and Trea
surer thereof, since the said date for lands 
sold for arrears of taxes.

Dated Jan. 22nd, 1607

•aid
ioter-

POSTPONEO

BAILIFF SALE to any Intersecting 
lights ' may hereafter

apply
blob

Ears, Ship fixtures and 
Other Seeds.

FOUND DEAD. Notice» of -Motion.
Mr. Hoyle asked for an order of the 

house for a return: naming the coun
ties which have adopted the “alterna
tive method” of selecting Jurors under 
the amendment of 1903 to the Jurors 
Act: giving a comparative statement 
showing the expense* Incurred under

■’A
j

Will sell on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29th « T. A. GIBBON, 
Solicitor tor the Town ot North Toronto.X at 11 e’Clock a.ro., on Premises,

256 YONGE STREET
/

Fixtures and Contents of Fur 
Store. Consisting of

*ti , Pursuant to order of the High Court of 
Jnotice, and with the approval of the Mas- 
ter-ln-Ordlnary, there will 4>e offered tor 
sale by tender the following assets of the 
McLeohlan Gasoline Engine Company, Lim
ited :

Enquiry of Ministry.com-
3 Silent Salesmen Showcases, 6 Large 

Mirrert, 1 Mirror oa Stand, 1 Three-Side 
Mirror, 1 Typewriter, 1 Safe, 3 Large 
Wall Shawoases, Chairs, Tablet, Oil 
Cloths, Gas Fixtures, 2 Steves and Pipes, 
3 Fur Sawing Machines, Nickel Stands, 
Caperine Stands and Figures, a Quaatity 
of Fur*, manufactured and unmanufac
tured. ' je .

>

Parcel 1—
(a) Plant Machinery, Invoiced at

about ....................../..................
(b) Tools, Invoiced at about........
(c) Shafting, Pulleys, Belting, In

voiced at about........................
(d) Office Furniture, Invoiced at

about ..................................
(e) Merchandise, Invoiced at about 1,783 45

ib
$4,205 00 

214 50• Y.->,
>• ». ’

200 87

116 25

FOR PUBLIC OWNERSHIP. E. GEGG,TORTURING SCIATICA. $6,523 57
Parcel 2—Patente and Wood Patterns on 

the premise#.
Intending purchasers may ténder oh the 

said parcels, or any one or more Items 
thereof, separately, or Include all the par
cel* In one tender, and may tender at a 
rate on the dollar, subject to shorts and

Auelieneer.
Laurier Club Members Endorse the 

■Dr. Spence’s Theories.Principle MEETINGS.
At last night's meeting of the Lau

rier Clu,b Mr. Denton spoke of Hon. G. 
He believed the standard P' Graham’s promotion and referred to 

sciatica. n[ Public morality had been raised, and him as. everything considered, the 
can realize the Ithere was more confidence In the pre- ablest leader of the party in the prov- 

But the sufferer need—not j«ent government than in any since con- lnce. Mr. Denton aaid the Liberal 
. *row discouraged, for there is a cuiie (federation. Mr. Ferguson's speech was government had never fallen to the 

8ure_ cu,re In Dr. Williams' PI la in and unadorned and elicited some spoils system, as was now the case- 
These pills make new blood, applause as he made hls points. Dr. James Spence read a paper en-

this new blood feeds and strengthens A Handicap to Farmers. dorslng municipal control of public
the nerves ajyl frees them from pain. TVitiqM . utilities. This control be argued should
The pain Is banished to stay banished . e,land ^f°uth 9xfoi^>’ be extended to abattoirs. As a medical
-the cure Is complete. Mr. Charles greateT flCfncv Î man he had no hesitation in stating
B. Maclean, a prosperous farmer near 5Llt ev!d€ntl,y tha/t much of the typhoid fever could
Brockvllle, Ont., has been cured of a i nhments an-t c°tr7‘ I be traced to -the germs produced by
severe case 0f sciatica and wishes nnmniaint at ^ volce. thî ' blood from these private shambles,
|a[th^mT bte0nehfiTrby°fh,shieSxpCeUrî! ^Su^^SS o^r Tirant

flveeyearse/was a perlodTsufferer °1 tMa C‘aSS mu,t ^ encoura«ed from mMrof o^ ^clty’! ^Ikto^ch t 

from sciatica, in the morning while • way that all that came within Its Mmitg
getting up i would be seized with 
agonizing pains in my hips. Some
times these pains extended down one 
leg, sometimes down the other- often 
down both. The pain was terrible.
Imagine the agony caused by. a red 
hot spike being driven through the 
flesh. That was Just my feeling when
while0 carrying * ua't p ^ /1 / * ,°ftpn 1 As a result of debility, sickness or
the pain became so «li?*, hoPes Improper diet, the blood often becomes'Hi: is* r *ssw 1 “a “ r~ « -»>>•
but^ with s^iehT'^8 ^reatment Morbid, unhealthy matter • axxromu-
rheumatic là „I,then trled la tes and breaks out In sores that
t?^e dM nnf l.To d llnlments. But discharge and will not heal.
T dZ-JL, help me at all. Then Washes, selves and ointments are
Pills aerial * At Ç'> v^'nilams' Pink useless because they have no action on

a lr'a ’ At fl7st they did not i the poisoned blood,
betn so t.lLhivme;oobUt aR they had But Dr. Hamilton's Pills cleanse and

in ,hJ5h r recommended I per- enrich the diseased blood, drive out
allvnofioia a traatmen' and Sradlt-. Impurities and fill It with nutriment
tlon Th» no? ^ange ,|n my ccndl- and strong building material.

, e pain became less severe. I Ulcers, bolls and sores heal up.
ni-o,,»» r0Ii®e?u.and my aPPetlte im- ; Likewise all weakness due to lm-
at-_. . \ * think I used the pills 1 poverished blood is cured by these

flve m1ont1?5 before 1 I famoiîs pills, and anaemia, erysipelas
that fUred' but. though and rheumatism go before It as chaff
that was two years ago I have not | 1 before fire.
sctetica T th^nvllr!Lte™„uretUrn ,of I The 9kln errows smooth, complexion
V>m * ^ think Dr Williams* Pink • ! clears, health, vigor and strength are
P.lls are a marvelous medicine and G« H* FÉRGIBOX, j evident on all sides.

. blood03f*’ ehl° .U-5'e<1 !?tem ,a* a Great Britain. The Dominion spent, A blood remedy for Mood diseases,
no emial nnd S^yr the/ have $942,000 on thig work, and Ontario paid the formula of a famous physician—no
in_ them in h»r%r-ilnd efr es of Prals- 421-2 per cent, of the Dominion reve-! Improvement can' be made on Dr.

Good b1^,d u il» !» , . nue. They had a right to some return, I Hamilton’s PUte.
—Dr Will lama' Finir Dmf1 health and the class of men sent by the I Their use extends to the people of 
of good blood That 1= „lJ?e a?freti booking agents was not what as I many nations and thousands' have
cure sciatica rheumatism <at int.tT- 'wa,nted- He had heard little but ap- proved that they do cure when all

• fiance heart loiT^inn ’ V1.t,us ! Proval of the government school mea- ; else falls.
and the aliments common isure of last session : he praised the ; No matter what your ailment may

' ' and growing girls Sold bv m^diTin ad'"lT1,lstra-t|on °t the colonization, be, if it has its origin in the blood it 
dealers or by mall at â centi ^ box ™ads;, declared the County Councils is curable with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills,
or six boxes for $2 50 from The Dr 5“? created enthusiasm—(applause) Sold everywhere, 25c- per box or five^interns Medicine Co-, Biockv,^ sHtu\e°°' ^ ^ 10 ^ * SUb"

Merchants Fire Insurance 
Company

longs.
The tenders will be opened at the Cham

bers of the M«ater-ln-Ordlnary, Oagoode 
Hall. Toronto, at the hour of 11 o'clock In 
the forenoon, on Monday, the 18th day of

ANNUAL MB BITING and a11 tenderera are
Notice Is hereby given that the annual All tenders should be addressed to the. 

general meeting of the Shareholders of the Maeber-ln-Ordlnary, Osgoods Hall Toronto 
Merchants’ Fire Insurance Company will marked "Tenders In the Me Lachlan Gaso- 
be held at,the Head Office of the Com- line Engine Company, Limited," and must 
pany, In tne. Confederation Life Building, be accompanied with a certified cheque for 
No. 4 East Rlehmoud-street, corner of 10 per cent, of the amount of each tender 
Yonge-etreet, Toronto, Out., on THURS- payable to the Liquidators.
DAY, THE 14TH DAY OF FEBRUARY, ! The highest or any tender not neces- 
1907, AT 2 O’CLOCK P.M., to redblve the ' sarlly accepted.
Annual Report, elect Director* for the en-1 Terms : Ten per cent., a# aforesaid, 
suing year, and for the transaction of such I with tender, and a cash payment sufficient 
general business as may be brought before I to make one-third of the amount of pur- 
the meeting. ' (hase price, to be paid on acceptance of

! tender, and the balance, one-third In two 
: months, and one-third In four months from 
such acceptance, bearing Interest at' seven 
per cent, per annum, secured to satisfaction 
of the Liquidators.

Conditions are the standing conditions of 
court. In so far as applicable, and not In
consistent herewith.

An Inventory may be seen and further 
particular» had at the office of James V. 
Langley. Liquidator, and E. R. C. Clarkson, 
Liquidator, Toronto; Mercer & Bradford. 
Barristers. 24 King-street West, Toronto, 
or McWhlnney. Lennox, Woods ft Brown, 
Home Life Building, Toronto 

Dated at Toronto this 35th" dav of Janu
ary, 1907. J.26.F.49

NEIL McLBAN.
Chief Clerk, Master a Office.

-1 Pills.

1

: t

JOHN H. C. DURHAM,
General Manager.

Toronto, 26th January, 1607,h

Ulcers in the flesh 
Mean Bad Blood

for sale or consumption would -be in
spected and known to be clean.

The discussion that followed was 
highly favorable to the principle of 
public ownership.

I

:
f

SCOTCH CONCfcRT,
Massey Hall Audience

Splendid Program.
Enjoy# u

Nowhere was the birthday of Robert 
Burns celebrated with greater enthu
siasm and higher appreciation than at ; I zed the Northeastern -Metal Dealers' 

„ , ! Association and decided to call on U
the Massey Hall last -nlghf.^ As usual | g. Attorney-General Bonaparte to 
the Caledonian Society furnished a bring suit to prevent the formation of 
concert which gave voice to Scottish ! a combination of copper mining «un
feeling, and the hearty applause ac-!Panles’ a11^ t0 be now formln*' 
corded certified to its continued popu
larity and success. The feature was 
the ’Royal Scots" Concert Co., who 
were assisted by Miss Helen Kirktoy 
Ferguson, -the Sisters Jaffray. Mr.
Ruthven Macdonald and Piper George 
Murray. Altog-ther the 148th anniver
sary of Scotia’s national poet testified 
to the strong national spirit of hls 
countrymen and the assured popularity 
of Scottish brotherhood.

! LEMIEUX SAYS HE’LL QUIT
If Bureau Get* Promoted—Cabinet 

Meeting Postponed.

Ottawa. Jan. 25.—(Special.)—The 
cabinet meeting which was to have 
been held to-day did not take place. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was confined to 
hls house thru indisposition and the 
meeting was postponed until -to-mor
row, but it is doubtful If the cabinet 
will meet before next week-

The premier has struck a snag. All 
along the Hon. Rodolphe Lemlejix has 
opposed -the appointment of Mr. Bu
reau, and It Is said In the lobbies -the 
postmaster-general notified Sir Wil
frid Laurier that if the member for 
Three Rivers was made solicitor-gen
eral he would tender hls resignation.

a
i; i

r
TO PREVENT COPPER COMBINE-v . v- »
Metal Dealer# In New England 

Form an Association.

New York, Jan- 25.—At a meeting 
here to-day representatives of the 
smaller metal dealers In New York, 
New Jersey and New England organ-
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ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.

ft D MINI «ft RATO AS N OX 10.1 
A vreoitont-in ta# matter 2
-----ate of Margaret htvau, hu# 7
Ulty of xuroBw, m the Uaunty 01 ' 
married women, aeoeasea.

Notice Is hereby given, punsaaet ! 
Revised Statatee ot Ou ta no,. Chsp. 
Section 88, and amending acts, th 
persons having any claim against the 
of the said Margaret Lovett, who fi| 
or about the fitly day of November, 
are required to tend by post, press 
deliver, to the undersigned, Soitetto 
the Administrator of the estate of Y* 
deceased, on or before the second -1 
February, 1907, their Christian name 
names and addresses, 
of their claim or claims, and the'ns 
the security, If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the ss 
day of February, 1907, the said ftj 
trator will proceed to distribute the 
of the mid deceased among the 
entitled thereto, having regard only 
claims of which he «hail then have 
and the said Administra tor will 
liable for the said estate, or any part i 
of, to any person or persons of | 
claim or claims notice shall not here 
received by the undersigned, the goll 
for the said Administrator, at the tli 
such distribution.

■J^-OTIOE TO ORBDITOBS.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapiter 129, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of Daniel McCarthy, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
gentleman, who died on or About the 7th 
day of December, 1906, are hereby requir
ed to deliver to the undersigned solicitor 
for the administratrix o* said estate, on 
or before the 5th day of February. 1907, 
full particulars ot their claims, duly veri
fied by affidavit, and that after said date 
the administratrix will proceed to distri
bute the proceeds of the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which she shall then bar* 
notice. \

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of Janu
ary. 1907.

LEE. O’DONOGHUE ft O'CONNOR, 
Dlneen Building, Toronto,

Solicitors for the Admlnstratrlx. 6

and full

asi

p

SMITH, RAE A GREER, 
Bank of British North America (Th 

Toronto. Solicitors for Adrolal 
Dated this 11th day of January 1

Application to Parliament TM THE SURROGATE COURT ON 1 the county of Yuri - In the sslaZ 
NOTICE Is hereby given that an a-ppH- ^ *tary ®wanw‘ck Morten, Deceased/ 

cation will bo made on behalf of the Cor- Notice ia hereby given that all persoeà 
poration of the Township Of York to the having any claim against the estate g 
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Mary Swanwlck Morton, late of the Tow» 
Ontario, at Its next session, for the fol- of East Toron « and City of Totonte' 
lowing purposes: widow, deceaeeu, who died upon the twee*

1. To provide that the nomination for ty-fiftb day of October last pest, are 5 
Reeve, Deputy Reeves and Coonclliuen for send notice tn writing setting out their 
the Township of York be held on. the 24th names, addresses and the partlculire «f 
day of December In each year-, unless that their claim,, to the undersigned executor, tt 
day Is on Sunday then to be held on the No. 2 Torootd-street, Id the city of Toron, 
22nd day of December, and that the elec- to. on or before the 81st day of Jansarf 
tlon for said office# be held on the 1st day Instant.
of January following, or, If that day Is And take notice that Immediately after 
Sunday, then on the following day. the expiration of ttbe time above limited.

2. To provide tint the provisions of Sec- the undersigned executor will proceedÜ
tions 27 and 28 (and the sub-sections there- distribute the assets of the testatrix 
of) of 3 Edward VII., Cap. 10 (the Coneoll- amongst the parties entitled (hereto haw 
dated Municipal Act. 1908) shall apply to lng regard to the clolma only of which hi 
I be Township of York. has then notice, and that he will not hs

3. To provide that the provisions of Sec- liable for the said assets, or any t__
tlon 677 of 8 Edward VH., Cap. 19 (the thereof, so distributed, to any person * 
Consolidated Municipal act, 1908), as whose claim he had not notice at the th 
amended by 6 Edward VI)., Cap. 34. 8*c- of said distribution, 
tions 28 and 39, shall apply to the Town- Dated this ,12th day of January, tom 
ship of York. R. L. MORTON. Executor!

4. To provide that the provisions of, 3 By hle Solicitors, Armour ft Mlcklft 
Edward VII,. Cep. 19 Section 559, sub
section 1, shall apply to the Township of 
York.

5. To provide that the provisions of 4
Edward VII., Cap. 25, Section 9, sub-sec
tion 2, shall not apply to the Township of 
York. -

6. To anthorlze the Council of the said 
Township to abolish Statute Labor In any 
portion of the Municipality.

T. To ratify and confirm the following 
bylaws: Bylaw No. 
ment of the J. E. 
tied.

*
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ASüîf-îræ’ «isî™?,
«•■tats of James A Hopkins. Lai 
the Township of York, Post ms
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
8. 0.. 1697, Chap. 129, Sec. 88, that 
persons having claims against the esti 
of the said Jaune- A, Hopkins, who d 
on or about the twenty-sixth day of i 
vember, 1906, at Toronto, in the County 
York, are required to send by post/) 
paid, or to deliver to thé administratrix. 
St. John ft Kappele, her solicitors on 
before the 25th day of February, '1907 
full statement of their ctelme, and : 
nature of the security, If any, held 
them, duly verified; and that aft# the 
day the administratrix will ptoesid to 
tribute the estate of the deceased 
the parties entitled thereto, having r 
only to the claims of which she shall 
have notice.

Thou
fi

» it is too 
before tl
pelpltatl
mcmcry

nig'
pies

;hte,3048. To fix the assess- 
Edwards ft Sons, Llm-

Y
Bylaw No. 2058. To fix the assessment 

of General I/eath$r Goods, Umlted.
Bylaw No. 2064. To fix the assesemeqt 

of the Toronto Belt and Forging Com
pany. Limited.

8. To confirm the sales of land for 
rears of taxes tn the Township of York 
since the year 1900. and all deeds given by

Wo
BiSi

DIS 8
ar

ty %■■■*•{Me Reeve and Treasurer and by the sold 
Township since the said year for lands sold 
for arrears of taxes. ST. JOHN ft KAPPBLB, 

706 Temple Building, Toro 
Solicitors .for Isabella Hopkins, Ad tali 
„ trix, Dovercourt, Ontario.

. Dated at Toronto, this 17tb day of 
ary, 1907.

9. To prfivlde that no cemetery or bury
ing grounds within the Township of York 
Rhnll be enlarged nor shall any lands oc
cupied for cemetery purposes within the 
Township of York, since the let January. 
1900. -be laid ont into burial lots nor sold 
nor used for burial 
consent by by-law 
first obtained.

BULL ft KYLES,
Solicitors for York Township.

SPAN
Kins AUo

purposes, without the 
of the Township being' XTOTIOJII TO OBEDITORR-Ur 11 Burroge.es Ocurtofthe Oaun 

» .rk-ia tn» Estate of John W1 
burns, late of tbs Olty #f Toronto, 
merewl Traveler, a#e eased.

Madrid, J 
signed as i 
tween the 
ovee the 1st 
femso is co 
leaders will 
of a new n 
''ft was ai 
da Armijo 1 
ccblnet, and 

I prbved a c« 
by Senor M

Dated Jan. 2, 1907.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to B. S. 

O., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 88. that # 
persons haring claims against the estât» 
ot the said John Willard Burns, decesMEg; 
who died on or about 12th November, 1N% 
are required, on or before 19th February, 
1907, to send by post, prepaid, or dellr*)1 
tv Frank W. Maclean, Solicitor for the 
Executor of the eetate of the amid decesiiw, 

-their, daims, addresses and descriptions, 
and a full statement of particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security (K 
any) held by them, duly certified, ,4“!

And after t!be said date the said Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of tM 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, haring regard only to the claims of 
winch notice shall hare been received, 1

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of Jsnea 
ary, 190T.

i

Temiskaming & Northern Ontario 
hallway commission-

Sealed tenders, addressed to the under
signed, at 25 Toronto-street, Toronto, and 
endorsed, "Tender for Grading, Ballasting, 
etc.," will be received up to 6 o'clock p.m. 
of Wednesday, the 13th day of February, 
1907, for the construction of an extension 
of the Temiskaming ft Northern Ontario 
Railway, Including clearing of right-of-way, 
bridging, grading, ballasting and track-lay
ing, complete and ready for operation, In

•peclficatl
prepared by the Chief Engineer of the 
Commission, such extension being from s 
point on the T. ft N. O. Railway, 100 miles 
north of New Ltekeard, northerly or north
westerly direction, to a point forming a 
Junction with the Grand Trunk Pacific 
(transcontinental) Railway, a distance of 
forty (4(8 miles, more or lees.

Plans and specifications of the work may 
be seen st the office of the Chief Engineer 
of the Commission at North Bay.

The rails, fastenings and ties will be de
livered to the contractor at the southerly 
end of the work (say 100 miles north of 
New Ltekeard).

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the form supplied by the commis
sion, sod signed with the actual signatures 
of the parties tendering. An accepted 
cheque on a chartered bank for $10,000, pay
able to the order of the Chairman and 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Commission, 
most accompany each tender.

The cheque of the party whose tender 
Is accepted will be forfeited If such party 
falls Or declines to enter Into a contract 
In form satisfactory to the Commission or 
falls or declines to furnish security to ' the 
satisfaction of the Commission for the due 
completion of the work at the rates and 
on the terme stated In the offer submitted.

The cheques of parties whose tenders are 
not accepted will be returned to then) on 
the contract being awarded.

The Commission Is not bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender. .

Dated at Toronto, this seventh dav of 
January, 1607.

The presj 
formed on 
there have 
would not h 
at Issue is

FRANK W. MACLEAN,
34 Vlctorla-street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

Executor. Pimpliaccordance with plane and one

XfOTIOB TO CREDITORS OF J 
JN Carroll,

Pursuant to the statute in that 
notice le hereby given to all person* 
lng Hahn» against the estate ef 1 
Carroll of Toronto, deceased, who dll 
the fifth day of January, 1907, that, 
are required to send to the executor’ 
llcltor named below, before the 2811 
of February, 1907. a statement of 
claims. After the said 28th day of Febi 
the executor will distribute the aussi 
the estate, having regard only to the 
of which he shall hirvt- bad notice, UP 
Shall not be liable for (be assets so dis
tributed to any person of whose tlslri » 
had no notice at the time of the dlstitM’
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J. E. ROBERTSON,

18 Toronto-street, Toronto,
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N°£.°«VL *8KSKg$je
Bill Company, Toronto, insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that tlhe shut*’ 
named Insolvent has made an assign**' 
of their estate to me for the benenM* 
their creditors, under the R. S, 0-, lEy 
Chapter 147. . TiA

The creditors are notified to meet *t to* 
office of George Ritchie, Room lft Aber
deen Chambers, 48 Vlctorla-street, Toron
to, on Thursday, the 31st day of January, 
1907. at 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose ot 
receiving a statement of theti «Irait*, ™ 
the appointing of inspectors, tot the toy 
ting of fees and for rhe ordering of H* 
affair# of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank of the W* 
Insolvent must file their claims, proved Of 
affidavit, with me on or before the 3*1 
day of January. 1607, after which 
will proceed to distribute the assets et w 
said estate, having regard to these els™* 
only of which I dbell then have receiym 
notice.

H. W. PEARSON, 
J.8.14.22.F.2 Secretary-Treasurer

Papers Inserting this advertisement with
out authority will not be paid for same.

NOTICE
Monday, the fourth day of February 

next, will be the last day for presenting 
Petitions for Private Bills.

Monday, the eleventh day of February 
next, will be the last day for Introducing 
Private Bills.

Monday, the twenty-fifth day of February 
next, will he the last day for receiving re
ports of Committees on Private Bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDERE,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Toronto, Jan. 2nd, 1907.

W. O. GALL. '
Assignee, 

Confederation life Bldg., Toronto.

______ f
OTIOE TO CREDIT•Rg-I» 

matter of the estate of »*■■
__son. late sf the Olty of Toron taj

th# County of York,Can • iter,dew*'

Notice 1* hereby given pursuant to jk 
n 1 on? ion cinoH/in 38. W

H
»

O.. 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38. 
amending acte, that all person# having »■> 
claim# against the estate of the said JaJjE 
Johnson, who died on or about the ™”
■*------ * —----- *—■ — reqotre? ® *-

rnary, »w, " 
»r.h«*rt A-
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YouTENDERS can
be;ns a nei 
. send 
,n full, to-< 
a trial pat 
Wafers, r* 
tried the , 
that an We 
>'°ur neare 
box and h* 
bl*. They 
trouble whi 
Year work 
are—cured 

Send u, 
to-day am 
>°u by ma 
Address w 
Bolldlqg, j-

day of December, 1906, are requlrea j 
before the 26tb day of Febrnary, IW*, 
send to Fee undersigned Herbert *•
Kent. 39 Toronto Arcade, Toronto, tn*» : 
mlnietrntor of the said estate, a fnll ****T 
ment of their claims, with names sns ■ 
dresses, and the nature of the secanw, 
any, held by them.

And take further notice that after 
said last mentioned day, the saJd 
trator will proceed to distribute tae 
sets of the said deceased among ta# P*v2* 
entitled thereto, having regard only 
claims of which he shall then baverece.*™ 
notice, and the said administrator will „ 
be liable for any claims of which he a™* 
not then have received notice.

HERBERT A. E. KENT, __
39 Toronto Arcade. Torur*. 

Dated Jan. 26, 1007. w

Will b# received by the undersigaed up 
till Friday, 8th February, far wreckisgthe 
buildings at 144 asd 146 King Street East, 
Toronto.
All information obtained sa sppliestios to
DARLING a PEARSON. Architecte,

Toronto, Ont. *13

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Friends’ Association to-night, the 
subject for discussion to be Introduced 
by Mrs. Flora Macdonald Denison Is: 
"The Study of Political and Economic 
Condition# a Religious Duty for Both 
Men and Women,"

:
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Attorney-General of Minnesota Be
gins Proceedings to Cancel 

Railway Charter.

St. Paul, Jan. 25.—-Attorney-General 
Young to-day began mandamus pro
ceedings In the supreme court to com
pel the St. Paul, Minneapolis, and 
Manitoba Railway to show cause why 
Its charters should not be forfeited.

This company, formerly known as 
the Minnesota and Pacific Company, 
is really the parent company of the 
Great Northern Railway Company,and 
the Great Northern Is Joined in this 
Issue as the owner of Manitoba Com- 
panys stock.

The complaint goes Into alleged de
tails connected with the forming of 
the “Merger" known as the Great 
Northern RaRway Company Mr 
Young charges that the St. Paul Min
neapolis and Manitoba Railway since 
its transfer to the Great -Northern, on 
Feb. 1, 1890, has ceased to perform the 
functions for which It was created. 
It is charged further that in the al
leged -purchase of the property a large 
amount of watered stock was issued 
by the Great Northern Company. Mr. 
Young continues:

"It seems that the Great Northern 
Company was created solely to make 
it possible to inflate the capitalization 
of the system by making a sale of 
the properties to the Great Northern 
at a price in excess of their value. 
It is easy to see why, under these 
circumstances, the Great Northern 
should pay a premium of five million 
dollars In purchase of stock of the 
Manitoba Company."

$
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r will SCHOOL REPAIRS.

Property Committee to Strike Esti
mate# Meat Week.

The idea of a new high school in the 
northern part of the city may be dis
couraged when the property committee 
of the board of education is prepared 
to .take definite action. In the com
mittee's special meeting yesterday Jas. 
Simpson suggested that when the new 
Rlverdale high school Is completed It 
will relieve Jarvis Collegiate, and 
since the new technical - school propo
sition is about to take practical shape 
Karbord Collegiate may be somewhat 
relieved. Additional rooms may be 
added, however. The committee will 
Visit the various public schools and 
the collégiales prior to next Friday to 
ascertain what additional accommoda
tion is neded. A special meeting will 
probably be hèld Friday night, when 
the estimates will be prepared.

A deputation from the -Don Rowing 
Club, headed by Capt. Crawford, de
sired to correct an error In their agree
ment to rent two rooms in the old 
Parliament-street schodl at $20 per 

,month for club purposes. He had In
tended to offer $20 for the use of -the 
rooms for three months- He also call
ed attention to the fact that the win
dows In the building were badly brok
en, and the committee offered him the 
free use of the çooms providing he’d 
make the repairs.

ItRBER, 
erics Chambers, 
r Administrator 
tnusry, 1907. flag
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WILL SUPPORT PRESIDENT.r?

m In Move to Ameliorate Condltl.ine 
In Congo Free State.

Washington, Jan. 25.—The senate 
committee on foreign relations to-day 
ordered favorably reported the sub
stitute for the Lodge resolution con
cerning the Congo Free State situa
tion.

The resolution advises the president 
that he will receive the cordial sup
port of the senate In any steps he 
may deem It wise to take in co-opera
tion with or In aid of any of the 
powers signatory of the treaty of Ber
lin, “for the amelioration of the con
dition of the inhabitants of the Congo 
Free State."
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Thousands ot young anil middle aged men are annually nvnpt to a 
pr mature gra’ 6 through IMPRUDENT HABITS. EXCESSES AND BLOOD 
DISEASES. If you h/-ve any of the following symptoms consult ns before 
It is too late. Arc you nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks 
référé the eyes with dark circles under them, weak back, kidneys irritable, 
palpitation of the heart, bashful, excitable dre ms, sediment in urine, poor 
memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired mornings, 
pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheek*, careworn expression, restless 
nights, changeable moods, nerve weakness, pr. mature decay, bone pains, hair 
loose, sore throat, etc. f

YOU ARE SUFFERING FROM LOST VITALITY 
Wo cure Ver.'cooele, Stricture. Blood Poison, 

and Bladder Diseases. Consultation Free. It 
Sink for Homs 1 rcztmeat.

"SWEATSHOP” WAGES.
Magistrate King «ford Rebukes

Foreman Who Paid Rt-g Per Week.

Magistrate Kingston! yesterday af
ternoon read Nathan Bengal, a manu
facturing tailor, 101 1-2 West Ade- 
laide-street, a lecture. Bengal had 
been summoned on a charge of non
payment of wages. The complainants 
were two Russian girls—sisters—who 
have only been in Toronto a short 
time and cannot speak English. At 
the end of the week he tendered one 
$2.60 and the other $1.60.
Islrate told him 
ashamed to Introduce such “sweat
shop" methods Into Canada. In his 
defence Bengal said he was only a 
foreman for Henry Darling & Co. He 
was ordered to pay the girls $5 each. 
Ht left the court room In a bad tem
per and wondering what his "bosses" 
would say to him about the extrava
gant extra expenditure.

Nervous Debility, Kidney 
usable to call write for Question

Dbs. KENNEDY & KERGAN RUSSIA WITHDRAWS TROOPS148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.
Will Not Welt for Dote Fixed In 

Jap Treaty. The mag- 
he ought to beSt. Petersburg, Jan- 25.—The Rus

sian government has decided to with
draw Its troops from Manchuria im
mediately Instead of awaiting the 
date, April 15, fixed by the Russo- 
Japanese agreement. The governments 
of China and Japan have been notified 
of the decision, and of the steps al
ready taken by Russia, assuring the 
completion of the evacuation at an 
early date.

association's law, similar to the French 
law.SPANISH CABINET OUT,

King Alfonso Will Probably Cell 
on Cr n serrallves.

VATICAN PLEASED.
DR8 - IK THE 
the County of 
John Willard 
Toronto, Com-

----------1 Rome, Jan. 25.—The fall of the Span-
Madrid, Jein. 25. The cabinet has re- jsh cabinet caused satisfaction at the 

signed as a result of dissensions be- j Vatican, where it is considered that the
j tVl9 Raainaii return to power of the Conservatives tv.een the Liberals and ,the Rad leas, would m€an the abandonment of the

over the law of associations. King Al- ; anti-clerical movement In Spain, 
ton so Is consulting with the political 
leaders. with regard to the formation 

, of a new ministry. \
It was announced that the Marquis 

ds Armijo had failed to reorganize the 
ceblnet, and that King Alfonso had ap
proved a conservative ministry headed 
by Senior Maura.
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A Trip to Earope.
A select party will sell from New 

York for the Mediterranean on May 9 
bj the White Star Line SS. Critic, re
turning via Liverpool and Montreal on 

A special meeting at the board of SS. Canada July 26; price $500. For 
education may be called for next Thurs. further particulars /address Mrs. Drew- 
day night, to deal with the question of ery, 480 Ontarlo-strfeet, Toronto, or Mies 
teachers' salaries, and also .Increased Cleaves, 86 Brunswick-avenue, Toronto, 
accommodation in the various schools. -------- s-----

SPECIAL MEETING ,TO DEAL WITH 
TEACHERS’ SALARIES.MR. JOHNSON GETS BOTH.

A Parliament Street Merchant Has 
Secured Valnable Franchises.

Joseph Johnson of 429 Parliament- 
street believes that the northeast part 
of the city, in which his boot and shoe 
store is situated, must eventually be

la the Police Court.
Emily M. Avery of Seaforth was 

sent to the Jail for a week .to give the 
physician an opportunlt y to say whe
ther she is insane or. not Mise Avery 
is the woman who made rough house 
tei the Eaton store Thursday.

W. J. Chambers was committed for 
trial on the charge of stealing a 100 
shares of stock certificate from J. M. 
Wallace, and also of forging the name 
of A- B. Willson to the transfer.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL SOLD.
e one of the most important business

The present cabinet of Spain was thoroughfares away from Yonge-street 
formed on Dec. 4 last. For some time “The centring of retail trade,” he 
there have been indications that it says, “was the outcome of a condition ! 
would-not last long. The principal point * which grew acuter when every electric 
at. issue <s the proposed anti-clerical

Montreal, Jan. 25.—St Lawrence Hall 
block has been sold to the C.P.R. for 
$550,900. It is for the C.P.R. down
town offices. 1car on the new line Journeyed to Yonge_____________________

and King-streets. But the greatest, fac- Scene In Conrt Room
tor which contributed to the centralisa- Montreal. Jan.
i!fn ttadt. WaVhe..L°U"tri:.Mo''e- Gagnon created a scene in the practice 
keeper, who brought with him his own ccurt yesterday, where she had been 

of trade, marking his own goods ordered to hand over to the custody of 
with some secret lettering, which was the parents a child which had been in 
as plain to hlm as 1, n as a puzzle to her keeping for some time. She clalm- 
h . 1 > -, , ed that the hearts of the parents were

This did not inspire confidence, and not tn the transfer, and she fled from 
the customers went td the stores where : the court before she could 'be appre- 
al. goods tv ere marked in plain figures he r.<ded, and, reaching1 Place Vigeir Sta** 
and sold for cash only.” tlon, took a train fçr parts unknown.

Just as the retail and manufacturing 
houses are spread all over the city, so Honor for Col. Glrouard.
will the present era witness the decen- T-ortrinn Ton es <r a ci.tralizatlôn ' of the great retail houses. oul?d wtiï bl the Drinci^T'^? ofGthê 

Bolls have been cured in three days. Mr. Johnson believes in the one price Canada ClSb dinner ? Fir 1
»nd some of the worst cases of • skin skoe' V11,6 sa™e saufan.eed worth to; Charles Tupper will preside Lord' 
diseases have been cured in a week. ZVZT&r S2S**2& «««Ebon, will also be "present ^
py the wonderful action of StuarVj which stand for modern trade methods j 
Calcium Wafers. These wafers con- ~the Doîîy Varden and the Footer ite

... vLKi.'.vry.S01!;
riZ™-qu,ck an,d. effective blood- Canada. He intends opening early in 

n<2wn- .caJeiumI sulphide. the spring wlth^a full line of all styles 
Most treatments for the blood and both riiqes

eruptions are miserably slo-v "-'i have been in the shoe trade for 
th.™W result"- and besides, many of • gome time, and while I watched the 
wifi™™- p°ls,onou8- Stuart's Calcium | progress of the Dolly Varden Shoe I 

eÜLPon,^ln no P01!80" or dru# °t recognized It as the ideal which I had 
• *™d; they are absolutely harm- been seeking.

i«>s, and yet do work which cannot | 
tail to surprise you. They are the 
•host powerful blood purifier and skin 
clearer ever discovered, and they never 
derange the 

Mo matter

25.—Mrs. Alphonse
Pimples Stopped j_

In Five Day s
«

S or JAMES
f

In, that behalf 
ill person# Inv
itais of James 
d. who died on 
1907. that they . 
e executor's so- 
e tbe 2Slh day 
emeqt of their 
lay of February 
» the aeeet# of 
ily to the claims 
ind notice, and 
• assets so dls- 
whose claim he 
of the diatribe-

it-' CASTOR IAEvery Possible .ckln Eruption 
Cured in Marvelously Quick 

Time by the New Calcium 
Treatment.

*«•< f«r Free Semple Package Te-dey.

For Infants and1, Children.
Fhfl Kind You Ham Always Bough

Bears the 
Signature of <44

Yon cannot 
a better

possibly have 
Cocoa than

[ Toronto,
For'» Solicitor. fiabit-forming Medicines.

Whatever may be the fact m to many 
of the so-called patent medicines con
taining Injurious ingredients as broadly 
published In some journals of more or 
css Influence, this publicity has certainly 
been of great benefit in arousing needed 
attention to this subject. It has, in a 
•considerable measure, resulted in the 
most Intelligent people avoiding 
foods and medicines as may be fairly sus
pected Of contesting the Injurious Ingre
dients complain*! of Recognizing this 
fact some time ago, TV. Pierce, of Buffalo. 
N. Y., "took time br the forelock,” as h 
wçre, and published broadcast all the 
ingredients of which his popular medi
cines are composed. Thus he has com
pletely forestalled all harping critics and 
all opposition that might otherwise be 
urged against his medicines, because they 
are now of known composition. Fur
thermore. from the formula printed on 
every bottle wrapper, it will he seen that 
these medicines contain no alcohol or 
other habit-forming drugs. Neither do 
they contain any narcotics or Injurious 
agents, their Ingredients being purely 
vegetable, extracted from the roots of 
medicinal plants found growing In the 
depths of our American forests and of 
well recognized curative virtues.

Instead of alcohol, which even in small 
iKirtlons long continued, as In obstinate 
•»ses of diseases, becomes highly objec
tionable from Its tendency to produce a 
•raving for stimulants. Dr. Pierce em
ploys chemically pure, triple - refined 
glycerine, which of Itself Is a valuable 

Canadian institute. ■ remedy In many cases of chronic diseases,
The Canadian Institute will hold Its being a superior demulcent, antiseptic, 

usual meeting at the librarv, m Col- antiferment and supporting nutritive, 
lege-street. thl* evening. Dr. B. A. It enhances the curative action of thé 
Renslev wl’.l>»e1ve a Ie-ture entitled; Golden Seal root. Stone root, Black 
“The.Marinetolo'ogica! Laboratory on fcif,l,i'irPr^a,rjt_?.nd. Btoodroot, contained In
the Georgian^Bay/’ with . lantern 11-, (r,t,.0,1d™ Medical Discovery -- fn all bron-

6*«= *"
"lie writings of the eminent Drs. Grover 
'foe, of Now York; Bartholow, of Jeffer- 

<>n Medical College, Phlla.; Scudder, of 
Cincinnati ; Elllngwood, of Chicago : 
dale, of Chicago, and others, who stand 
s leaders In their several schools oT 
tic tiro, the foregoing .agents are the 

— heft ingredients that Dr. Pierce 
have chosen to make up his fa- 

■:>us "Discovery " for tho cure of not 
-ily bronchial, throat and lung affec- 

but also of chronic catarrh 
*s various forms wherever located.

prize'Medal PBllaaelpbla Bxhibitloe 
1C7&

EPPS’S1RS—IK THK 
stern Flaatng 
n solvent.

Beat forCloanlng and Pollshto^CutleryA delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains tlfe system In robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme coUL

bat tlbe a berc
ail assignment
tbe benefit or 

II. S. O., 1.891, I know my customers such 11. igjnwill be delighted.”
to meet at tbe 

16, Aber- INDIAN LANDS OPENED.

Nearly ninety thousand acres of land, 
heretofore held as an Indian reserve, 
between North Bay and Sturgeon Falls, 
have been thrown open for settlement. 
An arrangement has been arrived at

Prevent Frlcttonln ^Cleaning an d Injuryloom 
11-street, Toron- 
lay Of January, 
tbè purpose ot 

lelr affairs, for 
-s. for tbe set- 
ordering of tbe

system.
, what you suffer from,

£“•*9- blackheads, acne, red raah,
2J™. blotches, rash, tetter or any othe:
I™ eruption, you can get rid of them

. 0r5 other treatments can even j between the Indians, who number about 
to show result*. 250, and the Dominion government. The

4I.ÜÜ1 « aroun<* with a humiliating, , Indians get $100 each and reserve a por- 
aisgnstlng mass of pimples and black- ; tien
nv.. ' ?our face. A face covered j

.these dlsgu ting things makes Sunday at Massey Hall,
fallu»tU«rn awajr lr°m you, and.breeds j Becauee of the great reputation at- 

t.,ln yoijr Hie work. Stop It. | teined by Rev. George It. Stuart of 
nat an Iowa man said when he j Tennessee, who visits Toronto for the 

had a -,~T morning and found he ; first time-on Sunday next, the Canadian 
"Bv .•oI.race’, - - ! Temperance League have arranged for

like It Ti,rgc',1 never .saw anything ! meetings at both 3 and 7 p.m. The 
trylns .ÎI®-,,.1*1?" fPr three yeai-s ! tinging will be special, with Miss Emily 
head» iJ, rt° of PimPJea and black* , Fiances Scott In the afternoon and J. 
under tn. 1 8Verss * used everything Haws thorn Slack In the evening. The 
Wafer, r *un; ‘ used your Calcium Alexander chtfïr, under the tlirectxm of 
mentira “ven dayr. This i Dr. G. L. Palmer, will conduct long
and 1 *,'es-e<l pimple is gone services at both meetings.
Write fIn,d a blackhead. I could 

to VOhlme °f thanks' 1 am sb
being .CaLâep*nd upon thls treatment

juV«,aVer'falHn* ture.
In f„n , ,U! 3-ffU'r name and address 
a «Haï l°fîry' anr1' we will send you 
Wafer. *»acka?e cf Stuart's. Calcium 
Wed tii ** t0 test- After you have 
that all LSampIe and been convinced 
your réar!Jay 18 true, you will go to 
box andtî1 drure,8t and get a 50c 
ble. Th»S* cured of your facial trou- 
trouble »L8re ln tablet form, and no 
your Wnrvltever to take. You go about 
are—cnr.» a* P*ual- and there you

Send n«8nv happy-
te-dav ... your name and ' address

yOU by Z, W6 W1U at

NtvwCOCOAi

ally
nnk of the said 
il ms. Proved by
before the 30tn
t which dat# I 
he assets of the 
to thoee claim»
i havjC recelreo

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
In i‘lb. and i-lb Tins.of the land for themselves.

For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers ot ^MONEY IN CANARIESwoke upplgnee. 

iïdg., Toronto.

«S-IW.TS* 
Lte of Jams*
of Toro»to. te»iter.deoeaeeo.

J. Oakey & Sons, tu“rju>
London England

I

COTTAM BIRD SEED
1

35 BATHURST ST. LONDON. OKT.
runout to R.
•tlon : 38. «°»
tons having oaf 
tbe said Ja»e» 

about the 1«“ k 
required** « f, 

ortiary. JW«.
Ierhert A- "• 
"oronto. the aa- 
te. a full rtare 
names and ao 
tbe. security, “

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD Medical Batteriesyou.”:

WITH

KIBPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG 
AT ALL GROCERS. 124

Coni From Japan.
Tacoma. Wr.. Jar. 35.t—Several car

goes of coal shipped from Japan will 
be received on Pug-’t Round shortly 
to help relieve the fuel famine-

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

that I
L «old admin*» [tribute the as j 
bong tbe part'rt 
urd only to tbt 
„ havererevre 
atrator will »» 
which be -‘“at 

rice. ' .1

If It 1» nece««ary for you to bave electric tre '*® 
i meet you cansot do better than take up *H> 
I battery questio t with us. We carry a nice li-*« 

Write for catalogue.
M.P. Onrrafnl On.

Ottawa. Jan. 25.—Bdwa-d Cochrane, 
M P. for East Northumberland, who lias 
"been ailing for some time past, was 
operated on at noon tô-day for cancer 
of the .stomach.

cm
9

once send 
Address RamP!e packagé free.
Buildiqg ligf h Staart '"'• cc The Kent Electric Co.,

115 Wist Qeesn Street, • Tsreste,

; KENT, 
cade. Toronto^ ions, in allCo., 55 Stuart

all, Mich,

i

20 BRANCHES
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iïï i r9 Matches! jR^a,
ALWAYS IX THK LEAD \

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
HULL, CANADA,

Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and tbe BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT” *s one their latest.
TPV A DAY ! ALWAYS. «TBEYWniSl IN CANADA, 
ini n dva 5ask you hppt’s m a t o h i 3.

A

a;.f

, ^

V.

\
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Do you want 
healthy 
children ?
.1 OF COURSE YOU DO ; EVERYBODY 
! DOES. Then give them

Nectoe’s 
Food

1

11

1

tbe brat of all pr*p»ration« for Infant.. Children, 
Invalid., and the Aged, when your wiihei will be 
realised. Infants that reject other foods take 
Ncave's Food eagerly, because it ii agreeable to 
take, and supplies them with the vital forces which 
mean health and happiness to them.

"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the want» of Infante and young persons."

Sir CHA8. A. CAMEB0N, C.B., M.D.
Ex-Prendent tf the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
"Heards Food Is not so binding to tho 

bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
la a great recommendation."
nt HENBY f HAVASSB, F.B.C.S.E., eto.

n "Contains all tho elements of food In an 
easily digested form." i

GORDON STABLER, M.D., B.N.
“ Very carefully prepared snd highly 

nutritious."—LANCET. i

1

KKRYE'S FOOD
Has for some time been us-d in the

Russian Imperial Nnrssra
GOLD MBDAL awardwl

WOMAN'S IXXBXTXQjr, Leaden. ISM.

Manufacturer! :-TOSIAH R. NEAVE & COL, 
Fordmgbridge, England.

V. bolt-sale Agents, The Lyiuan Bros. A 
Co., Limited, Toronto, and Lyman, Bons * 
Co., Montreel.
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1 Perfect Manhood]
Health o/ body, strength ef ailed, steadiness et 

' nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love. Keat

the narres which control the 
infuse into It, power and rigor, 
failure in life, k possible in 

it is tho lack of vital force, end 
nal energies that nukes failures 
«ne' awAkene a man to â 

sense of rt .. *& vitality and power. Why be 
weak when Jju can so easily become strong I 
Proofs are tho tost Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days'Tdâl Treatmooi 
•sal absolutely free. Write To-Day. (U)

Montreal, j

OsV "Ratwrlas"^ 
CUBES are 
THa TEST.
Knars Rat, Owtm

JtüyjK WSA'i 
Dour Sir/ — Hare So

bbed taking yoar so days 
treatment, sod am lnevcry 
way improved. I weigh JS 
lb», more, aad am much 
stronger, and my asreso 
ere very mnch better. 

Years elscerely, H, *. 
tSssrO Tbffnniif.) /

or-
Ino operates on
eexnal syste 
Ho such thr 5N perfect
thodep
of men.

w
P.O, Drawer
W 2341

SELF OUSE MO FIOTION | d 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL ! *

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

but without running s doctor's bill or falling into 
tbe despa tch of quackery, way safely, speedily b 
and ecoeomicaliv curs bimseif without the know- 5
'rfii «ïw ¥i?siiiw aeaaSv i

THERAPION I
S complète revolution has been wrought in this . 
department of medical science, whilst thousands *£ 
have been restored to health sad happiness who £ 
for years previously bud been merely drafting \ 
out s miserable existeece.
"THERAPION NO. 1-The Bovsroffn Z
I Remedy for discharges, superseding injec- / 

tions, the use of which does irreparable harm by n 
laying the foundation of stricture and other * 
tenon* disease*.
THERAPION NO. a-Th. sovereign
I Remedy for primary ami secondary .kin . 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains mad swelling of the ,o 
joints, and all those complnlnu which mercury . 
and samoarilla are popularly bet erroneously & 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies tbe " 
whole system through tbe blood and thoroughly o' 
eliminates all poi onous matter from the body. g
THJERAPION NO. 3—Th# Sovereign |

■ Remedy for debvity, nervousnees, impaired pi 
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and i'lcapacity for .- 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, T 
indigestion, pains in tbe back and bead, and all “ 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex- y
cesset,Stc., which tbe faculty so persistently, snore, g
becau.e so impotent to cure or even rrii 
THERAPIONi.soldbvprtncipalChemist, » 

throughout the world. Pr c*in En eland 3/9 1 
per packet. In orderinr, state which of the three 2 
■umbers required, aad observe^ that tbe word j 
* thrrapjoje ' appears on British Government >. 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ETOUud) affix rd ^ 
to evert' package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. « 
Commissioners, and without which it \t a forgery. Jj

Our advantage as maaufacturefs enables 
us to make a special Truss for every case, 
as is absolu bel jr necessary, forever/ human 
frame différa in form, end the retainmsne 
of tbe rupture depends upon the skill of the 
manufactures as fitter. Call and see earI NEW ERA TRUSS
We guarantee to fit ot refund money

AUTHORS A COX,
183 Church Et.

Mfrs- Artificial Limbs. Trusses. &c.

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Make

ThnnuMt invigorating prepar
ation of ite kind ever Unre
duced to help and euetnle tbe 
Invalid or the athlete ,

W. ■ Ut, the mist Tweets, tiendke Arm
Mennfi

EÇ9HWRBT ft ea, rontftro. otrrtmt

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

i|
hr !61r% AND GREASES_ _ _ _ _ _%^BBSS^ikMSdJSSfS^

I
i

T

COAL AMD WOOD ,

At Lowest Market Prion

db
Head Office and Tard Branch Yard Brsneh Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
rtapw raA aes.________________ ee___________ whm* n*r*a

MILNES’ f

BRANCHES
296 lerrirf Street Eut 

Comer PirUaaent
676 Ossingtei Arens
Esplanade, foil Yonge St.
Cor. Bleor and PnrtbAn,

BRANCHES
78 Queen Street But 
734} Quin Strut East 
180} Queen Street West 
186 Cirlten Street 
882 >/2 Yinge Street

COAL -
r»

4

\

pisips^i

mm

► NATURAL <

ENOS
► HEALTH-GIVING ^

FRUIT
► REFRESHING <

SALT
► INVIGORATING.4'

IXiDDS
Kl DM E Y

PILLS .
/r

^vLkidjn^Jvcc'1'
8 u, DcV- cs

H

;Ci/>V,ly>-tivr.iA(K Lf;4Q

savrasMiTHs. soap

OAK.L V o
WtiLi^WKNIEEPOLISH

r.
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COBALT—Substrata of Buoyancy Pervades the Mining Market—COBA

110

l The Calumet-Cobalt Mining Co., Limited
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)

I have the privilege to sell a limited number of shares 
at 50c per share, ef par value mf fi.ee, far 30 days enly.

I aise have a small block of 200 shares of Coleman De
velopment stock at $2.15.

For Prospectus and Map and full information regard
ing same, apply to

—!
215Hamilton ...........

Home Bank ..... 
In:|h rial .
Metropolitan ....
Montreal ..........
Ottawa ;......... v

ms#.
. f iiw% /

SUBSCRIPTION ISSUE
----------- TO------------

The Canadian Central 
Mines, Limited

250

II1 HI SU itil>I
iai1$ 227( -V

erllng

l I Toronto ...........
...........•.••••••■

United Empire Bank .
Loan», Trusta, etc.—

Canada Land ...............
Canada Permanent 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invertmetit .
Dominion Permanent ...... 77
Dominion Savings .................  ...
Hamilton Provident ......................
Heron A Erie ........................
Landed Banking ........... ...
Lcrdon & Canadian .............
London Lean ........... ..........
.Notions' Trust ......... ......................
Ontario Loan ...... ...................
Toronto Mortgage ...................... 110
Trvst k Guarantee ............   50
W< stern Assurance 

Miscellaneous —
Bell Telephone ...
California Monarch Oil .... 30 ...
Canadian Gen. Electric .... 188 130
Canadian Oil ............... .............
Carter Crume pref ...............

do. common .«........................
City Dairy common ..............

do. preferred ........................
Consumers' Gas .....................
Coi federation Life ...............
Dominion Coal, com ...........
Dominion Steel com ............
Electric Development ......
Mncl.ny, preferred .................

do. common ..........................
Manhattan Nevada.................
Mexican L. k P ...................
National Portland Cement..
Mova Scotia Steel,/com ....'
'Toronto Electric Light .... I ■■ ■■■ .. . ■ .
W A. Rogers preferred .............. 92% A rumor wae set afloat yesterday that
Western A Northern Lands. ... 125 the Beaver property was about to Pgae

Grecn.MeeiaAn-10rïwaiw7 100 at 1.49. i from ,he contro1 of ^ ^ Cobalt Com^ 
Trethewey—100. 100, 100, 100, 100 at P»W to a new syndicate. The price of 

1.83. 100 at 1.81, 100 at 1.80%. the stock was advanced over 20 cents a
Watts—300. 400. 500 at TO i share on the rumor, and the able assistance
Silver Leaf—500, uOO at 21%, 500 <i00 at - . ^ t u t»waII whn21^4 1000 at 21% - numerous broke*», j. «. jeweu, wno

" Beaver—ÎOOOT 1000 at 65. 100 at 70.
I'etereon Lake—200 at 51.
Silver Queen—200 at 2.25.
Foster—100, 150 at 2 50. 100. 100, 100 at

Which Breaks Out on Occasion 
in Various Spots—General 

Market Easier,
125%
160 I

7.75 7.00
n -
71

124
181World Office.

Friday Evening, J*u: 25. 
The marked depression which permeates 

other securities still continues to reflect 
Itself in the mining Issues, but not tw the 
extent that right be expected. That this 
la not the case Indicates dearly that the 
undertone t</ the mining market la firm, 
and that a substratum of buoyancy exists 
which Is liable to break out In unexpected 
spots. This -was the case to-day In Beaver, 

.; which a short time ago sold at 300, and 
• to-day at over double that figure. The 

same remark might apply to Abltlbl, which 
lias shown considerable strength for seve
ral days1 past. The older and higher-priced 
issues presented a very sfald appearance 
thruout to-day's business. Small liquida
tion Is still going on in Poster, Trethewey 
and Silver Queen, and the market, price 
of these la weakened for the occasion. 
Green-Meehan retained Its position ip the 
market with considerable firmness, and all 
offerings were freely taken without conces
sions. Nlplsslng was weak on all markets, 
and caused whatever distrust existed In 
the situation. Clear Lake, Rothschilds and 

ot'ber of the leas standard Issues 
weak. The only actually buoyant spot at 
the close was Beaver, which was In de
mand on rumors that the property wae to 
be re-transferred.

124
105%

|,i
131 c,

80

Company Owns Ten Mines, Capitalization Less 
Than $1000 Per Acre, at Issue Price.

> /

I145v

: A. C. Stoddard83 75
82

851 Toronto Representative204

704 Traders' Bank Bldg.,Toronto, Ont.« PROPERTIES OWNED
OUR LEADERS I six claims adjoining the famous Edison mine

■ I 23

70% MANIPULATION IN BEAVER.>
74

l
‘SS Syndicate Ball. Stock to Make a 

Clean Up.noweresome TO
157

With good eut-çreps of ere—Cobalt, Nickelite and Silver.

The “Lucky Star*' Mines, lot 14, concession 5, Coleman tewnahip, 
with half interest in the property immediately north.

In test pits ore runs from 278 to 488 ounces of silver in geod clean veins.
120 Acres in the fourth Concession, Township ef Bucke, on which 

work is being rapidly pushed forward at the forty foot lev»!, 50 to 6# ounces in 
large bedies of low-grade ore getting richer with each foot of depth. «

Cobalt Lake
Kerr Lake (Crown Grant)
Trethewey-Abltlbl 
Nlplsslng, Silver Leaf 
Peterson Lake 
Poster and Queen.

What Will Be the Next Move ?
The following wire was received in To

ronto yesterday from New York : “Presi
dent E. -P. Eerie of the Nlplsslng Mines 
Company emphatically denies t!be report 
that the company contemplates an Increase 
in the capital stock, 
such action la absolutely unnecessary."

The question of an increase In the capi
tal stock of the Ntptaelng has never been 
mooted here, and the gossip Is accepted as 
another method of effectively killing off 
any buying of the is.Wie while It la under 
pressure.

carried thru the Erie-Beaver amalgamation, 
denies the rumor, and says that it has ab
solutely’ no foundation./ Some brokers size 

Beaver stock

He declares that

up the move In 
njpulatiou on the part of a syndicate, who, 
ImowliM the small amount of stock outside 
the Brie holdings, took the opportunity to 
rush the price up with the object Of sell
ing out an accumulation at a good profit.

as pure ma-
2.51.

Abltlbl—500. 500, 500. 500, 500 at 50%.
Nlplsslng—20 at 12.87%.
Clear Lake—200, 500 at 25.

—Morning Sales—
Abltlbl—500, 1000, 200, 100, 100 at 62, 500 

at 51%. 500 500 at 61%, 1
Green-Meehan—100, 100,

200-at 1.48.
Silver Queen-200. MO, 100 at 2.27, 50 at 

2.28, 100, 100 at 2.27. 100. -00' at 2.26
Watts-80, 500. 500. 500, 500. 500 at 70.
Beaver—600 at 6, 1000 at 58. 1000 at 65. 

1000 at 68, 500 at 60, 1000 at 65. 1000, COO 
at 70.

Peterson Lake—500. 500 at 51.
Temlscamlng—10(1 at 1.58.
Trethewey—100 at 1.80, 50 at 1.79, 50 at 

1.82, 100 at 1.80.
Nlplsslng—20, 20, 20 at 12.75.
Rothschilds—100 at 27.
silver Leaf—500 at 21%.

I *
"V56New Brokerage Firm.

Announcement la made of the formation 
of the firm of BalIHe & Morrow, members 
of the Toronto Stock Exchange, with 
offices at 10 West King-street. The firm 
intend to do a general brokerage business 
and g]ve strict attention to the demands 
of^lnrestore for light-grade securities,

Toronto Curb Market.
Sellers. Buyers.
. 2.35 2.48
. 1.85 1.81
. 3.50 
. 2.30
. 2.28
. .21% .20
- .51% .49

1000 at 52.
100, 100 at 1.49. NATIVE SILVER STRUCK. buy and sell all stocks on the 

usual commission. <9 T FINANCIAL :

Development of Morrison Mine 
Showing Up Well.

Messrs. Fox A Ross received the follow
ing wire last evening from W. J. Morrison, 
superintendent of the Morrison Mines, one 
of the properties owned by the Cobalt 
Merger Company :

"Cobalt, Jan. 26.—Struck native silver 
to-day, hanging wall.—W. J. Morrison."

This information will prove Interesting 
reading to the shareholders of Cobalt Mer
ger, and further details are expected from 
the superintendent. In a communication.

JAMAICA RELIRA' FUND.

The local'committee collecting funds 
for the relief of Jamaica sufferers yes- 
teiday forwarded five cases of cloth
ing- The G.T.R. gave a special rate 
to Halifax, and the steamship line 
charges nothing. Another shipment 
will be made next week.

CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000

100,000 shares bow offered f#r subscription at 50c per share payable half cash, 
and balance February 7th on allotment 

400,00e shares paid for properties in lieu ef cash.
50e,000 shares to remain in Treasury for future requirements.

J. A. MclLWAIN.
INVESTMENT BROKER,

94 Victoria St. - .Toronto.
Fester ..............................
Trethewey ....................

•Buffalo .............................
McKlnley-Dar. 8av ... 
Cobalt Silver Queen .
Silver Leaf ...................
Abltlbl ............................
Ber.eer ....................
Red Rock .................
Temlscamlng ................
«liver Bar ................... .
Rothschild Cobalt ....
Cleveland .....................
Ultcn-Meeba.il .... .
Pett:sen Lake .........
Conlagas ........................
Cobalt Contact Silver
Kerr Lake ....,.........
University Mines .....
Consolidated M. AS.. 
Canadian Gold Fields 
Canadian Oil ........
Canada Cycle & Motor 
B. C. Packers, common 
Havana Central .. 
Mexican Electric .

2.50 
2 00 
2.15

r..COBALT..New York Curb Market.
Charles Head & Oo. report to R. R. Bon- 

gard the following transactions and closing 
quotations yesterday : Nlplsslng 12% to 
12%, high 13%, low 12%, 35,000: Silver 
Queen. 2% to 2 3-16, high 2 5-16, low 2 3-16, 
1300; Green-Meehan, 1 7-16 to 1%, 300 sold 
at 1%; Buffalo, 2% to 3, no sales; Tre- 
thewey, 1% to 1%, no sales; McKinley, 2% 
to 2%. high 2%, low 2. 3000; Red Rock, 
1% to 1%, no sales; King Edward, 2 to 
2%, high 2%. low 2, 600; Foster, 2% to 2%. 
500 sold at 2%; Silver Leaf, 21% to 22, high 
22, low 21%, 800; Abltlbl. 49 to 51, high 
62, low 48, 1800; Colonial Silver, 3% to 
3%; Granby, 13% to 13%; United Copper, 

On Boston curb : 
closed at 49 to 51, high 55, low 51, 4450; 
Sliver Leaf, 21 to 22, high 23, low 22, 4200.

TEMISKAMINO MINING CO.

.68 .50
1.50 1.42

Crown Titles to All Properties : These properties all 
reported on and their purchase recommended.
In placing this before the public as an investment we d# se with the con

viction that it has the best proipects ever offered in the Cobalt District. Our 
warrant fer this is the amount of ore ia sight, the large number ef claims and 
the lew capitalization.

Make all checks and money orders payable to

1.8<>
ftfli MINING STOCKS.38 .36\ _ .41

•!H>
1.471.48

.53 WE WANT.50
5.UÔ 4.50

300 Right #f Way 
1000 Beaver

100 Coelagae 
500 Silver Bar!! 140.06

.. .07% LOWE OFFERCharlie Raymond*» Success,
Raymond's Record (Oakville) : C. F. 

Raymond, editor of The Raymond Re
cord, has had a book accepted for pub
lication by the Dodge Publishing Com
pany of New York and Son Francisco. 
The production has been copyrighted 
for a number of years, and will be 
sold on a royalty basis. It will be first 
published In New York and aold thru
out the State*. The Dodge Publishing 
Company are known as "The makers of 
beautiful thing* In -books.”

RO73% to 74. Abltlbl 20 Kerr Lake 
"200 Silver Queen 
300 Trethewey 

2000 CaL and N. Y. Oil 
1000 Amalg. Oil Ce. ef Canada 
1500 Cebalt Develep. Ce.

JO
—Morning Sales—

Abltlbl—100 at 50, 500, 500 at 51%.
B<aver—500, 500 at 50, 200 at 52. 100 at 

65. 500 at 76.
Fie 1er—50, 50, ICO. 100 at 2.50.
Silver Queen—25 at 2.27.
Grten-Meehan—50, 500 at 1.48. 
'JTctbewey—20, 50 at 1.85, 100 at 1.83. 
Tejalecamlng—200 at 1.35.
Conlagas—50 at 4.85.
P< tereon Lake—300 at 51.

—Afternoon Sales—
Abltlbl—100. 1000 at 50.
Trethewey—100 at 1.82%. 
Green-Meehan—65, 100 at 1.48, 500 at

HA

DREANY & COMPANY AnThe first offering of the treasury stock 
of the Temlskaming Mining Company,
Limited, at 80c per share, ia being made 
by the official brokers of the company,
Messrs. Wills & Oo. of this city.

This Is stock In the reorganized com
pany, and Is put out at a very advan
tageous price. The company Is the 
•bolder of a large acreage, one property 
of which has on It a very fine vein, | second annual meeting yesterday the 
showing values that run over 11,000 American Protective League recorded 
ounces of silver to the ton. The vein j itself in favor of a dual tariff, “pro- 
has considerable width, and a sped- i vided that the minimum tariff upon 

in the King Edward Hotel shows foreign* products shall at all time* fully
represent the difference in the coet of 
production of all nation* which dis
criminate against the export* of the 
United State*.”

I

MORGÀIN 8 CO., TR
701-2-3 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.7* Confederation Life Bid*.. Toronto, ed

Favor Dual Tariff.
New York, Jan. 26.—At Its twenty- insunCOBALT MINES

1.47.
STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 

BOUGHT AND SOLD
Foster—100 at 2.49%.

- Silver Leaf—100 at 2 
Temlscamlng—36b at 
Beaver—500, 500, 500 at 6S.

:
be r.tiOTTAWA COBALT AND 8ILVB 

MINING GO., Limited
FOR SALE 

1 he Biggest Store

men
it to be in the neighborhood of 20 
Inches In width.

This Is one of the few mines that are 
being offered to the public at a-prospect 
price. ’ .-v

The board of directors Is composed of 
gentlemen of high standing and ability, 

mon® whom are Mr. Louis Steuber of 
life, Pa.; Mr. John T. Robertson, man-

200 at 1.60.

H. O’Hara & Co.gtffndard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

!
lumber* Tereete Stack Exckaag* Write us for prospectus and full particulars ef the Ottawr 

Cebalt and Silver Mining Company, Limited.
A -Çempany with small capital and large propi 

Beard ef Directors are sound business men of high «tnndlflf. 
We are privileged to offer a limited number of shares it ' 
for thirty days enly.

Automatic Divorce*.Asked. Bid. BETWEENCobalt Stocka—
Abltlbl ...................... .

nu lgamted...........
caver .......................
uTalo ......................

Cleveland ..................
Clear Lake ..............
Codage. ....................
Foster ..................
Gilpin ........................
Gretn-Meehan ....
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake ...............
McKin.-Dar. Savage
Montreal ..................
Nl pitting................. ..
Peterson Lake .....
Red Rock .... - ....
Right of Way ....
Ilottacbllde ......
Silver Leaf .............
Silver Bar .................
Silver Queen .........
Ten. beaming ...........
Tr< tbewey :......... .
University ...... .
Watts ....... .................................

British Columbia Mine.—
California ...................................
Cariboo McKinney ..............
Con. Mining k Smelting .... 145 
C.G.F.S.
Diamond

Paris, Jan. 25.—The chamber of depu
ties to-day adopted the- bill providing 
for the automatic granting of decrees 

ager of Huylers, Toronto; Mr. Harvey of divorce If either party persist* In a 
D. Graham, barrister, Halleybury, and suit for three years. It was charged 
Mr. Alexander Fasken, barrister, this that the measure meant the dislntegra- 
clty. The Trust A Guarantee Co. of tion of society, as It would make the 
Toronto are the transfer agents. family tie practically dissolvable at

The company owfis eight mining will.
' claims In the famous Cobalt district, 
five of which have been Inspected and 
passed by the Ontario government. In 
addition the company owns one-half

nsylvania

North Bays North Pole50% 49 a
p:I ............. 82

............. 67
.......... .3.6b

..............1.00

txi

COBALT ONE AND ONE-THIRD LOTS.2.-10
59

45 2.) The H. S. Galoska Co.,.............4.90 4.00
2.51 2.50 PARRY SLIMITED.

Beat business or betel site in Cobelt. 
Box 7, Cobalt.

■45 ‘Cobalt stocks bo ight and sole! for a 
commission of approximately One 
Per Cent. Prompt and cffic ent 
scr ice-
My book “Cobalt,” just revise 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Govt, report 

My Weekly News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa
tion directfvomthefield.
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

..1.47% 1.46%

Xoo 4.06
..2.50 2.10

i... 13.00 12*75
.. 51 49
..1.52 1.35
..7.00 5.00

*2i%

iso 356 J. CURRY COMPANY, Limited,
23 «rt 24 Minim treat* aad 2* Kim Strati Waal TOkONTO

Deputation 
•let i

To extend 
from Parry 
placed befj 
and Hon. 
deputation I 
duced by J 
headed by 
Pt>sent wet 
ctllore Perk) 
rence, Mel 
Thompson, ] 
Alex. Logan
rer. magiet] 
Campbell ai

Parry soli 
the Ideal sd 
the C. N. 1 
m«nts coula 
from Co-baj 
Sound on t

The part j 
•bent wae j 
father, to 
th* bonds o 
he bulk, in 
govemmend 
rights. Th| 
Proposed jnj
the late god by the Con3

The echeiJ 
Eovernment] 
«rounds fori 
l|on. The i 
ready negj 
over the o|

Snffoentefl In Fire.
Johnstown, Pa., Jan. 26.—Two child

ren,.-John Machak, three years old, and 
Mary Machak, two years old, were suf
focated during a fire last night as they 
lay In bed, while their mother was 
shopping.

COBALT IAKEtki
of the capital etqgjkfif the Pep: 
Cofba4t-S11ver MjB Limited.

Abitibi. Cobalt Central, Cobalt Silver 
Queen, Cleveland Cobalt, Cobalt Ameri
can, Cobalt Merger, Coni gas, Empress, 
Foster, Hudson Bay Extended, Green- 
Meehan, Kerr Lake, Little Nlplsslng. Mc- 
Ktnley-barrigh,Nlplsslng,Peterson Lake, 
Red Rock, Silver Leaf, l’emiscamlngue, 
Trethewey and all the Cobalt stocks 
bought and sold. Let us hear from you 
when yon wish to trade.

Enfint Brothers & Go.

Silver In Jnroee Township.
The Cobalt Union Mines, Limited, 

which Is meeting with such success in 
the development of its claims in Cole
man Town Shi pv has received reports 
from Its exploration parties of valu
able discoveries of silver In 
Township, some forty miles from Co
balt up the Montreal* River.

Headquarters for Mining and 
Industrial Stocks

49
22 Marshall Field’. Estate.

Chicago, Jan. 26.—The executors of 
the estate of Marshall Field yesterday 
filed In the probate court their Invent
ory of the estate. Counsel for the execu
tors place the total value of the pro
perty described In the Inventory at $76.- 
000,000.

40 30
.2.26 2.20
±82 1M

■li.oo io.oo
. 85

ESTABLISHED 1896.
1.79

SSTSf"If You Want ' 
to Buy cr Sell

AFTER CAREFUL INVESTIGATION, WE HAVE UNDERWRITTEN A 
LARGE BLOCK OF STOCK IN THE

COBALT STOCKSJames71

«% Dealtra ia 
Cobalt Sieeki 

84 gt. Francois Xavier St., Montreal

« 3% f185 NOVA SCOTIA AND PETERSON N. G. BARBER.... 8% 7%Vale ...
IntiTL-itlonal Coel 
North Star ......
Rambler Cariboo ...
White Bear (non-ae.)

Railways—
C P. R...........................
Niagara. St. C. & -T.
Rio Jail. Tramway .
Sao Paulo Tramway 
Toronto Railway ...
Twin City ....................
Winnipeg Railway .. 

Navigation—
Nine ra Navigation ............... 122
Northern Navigation 
R. Vt O. Navigation 
St. Lawrence Navigation .. 181 

Banka—
(\ mtueree ....
Crown ...............
Dominion ____

CORALT DEVELOPMENT CO.36 DOLLAR MCKIOE
FREE

Coke. 6S Mnjr Amalgamate, But Detnlle Are 
Withheld.

It Is stated on what\nay be accepted 
a* reliable authority. that an amalgama
tion of the Peterson Lake and Nova Scotia 
Companies is about to 1» effected. De
tails are being withheld pending the final 
act In the amalgamation, and recent ru- 

.thp Prêtes* of exchange are de
nied by those who are In a position to know 
the substance of the deal. The assimila
tion of the two properties Is understood to 
bo for an English syndicate, which is 
chasing a controlling interest of each 
pany for that purpose. It |* »atd to be 
the Intention, if the deal goes thru, to put 
the stock of the Joint concern on the I-on- 
don market.

t. c/> CANADA MINES LIMITED,
45 AidsM. 81. Cost. Mile 6906

COBALT CHIEF SILVER MINING CO.20
.. 30 
.. 11

(Nopmonil liability.) Limited
at 40 cents per share, par value $1.00. We 
have been fortunate In securing a limited 
amount of this stock, which we offer at 
the special price of 40 cent* per share. 
Send In your subscriptions for the amount 
wanted. Shares will 1» allotted in the 
order received, and. If oversubscribed, bal
ance will he returned to you. Low capitali
zation, 600,000 shares of one dollar each. 
Five veins uncovered, one for 150 feet, an
other for 100 feet of pure Cobalt. Send 1n 
yo-ur orders at once. Large and small In
vestors will be treated fairly, 
free.

THB WOODS COMPANY
T.1. M. 7308 7» Tong. St , TORONTO

Write, wire or pboa*.

25
8%

BEING CONVINCED THAT IT HAS THE BEST PROSPECTS OF ANY SIMI
LAR PROPOSITION ON THE MARKET TO-DAY.

Write to us for price and particulars.

WILLS A CO., BROKERS. 
WEEKLY BULLETIN.

. 184
’. 47%
. 137

182
78
4fi%

Toronto, Jan. 2et'i> 1907.
A -vacillating market for Cobalt stock, 

generally following the New York stock 
market. As for actual news, there Is very 
little.

The publicity department of Ntiplselng Is 
getting busy. Information appearing from 
various sources to the effect that there 
will be a great change of method, all tend
ing to educate the Anbllc (and the stock, 
holders particularly»» that there might be 
such a thing u« a cut or suspension of 
(MvMends. (This, of course, is purely con
jecture, but articles, evidently Inspired, are 

g published.) This 
k breaks and a great 

pick np some cheap Mock.

185
113 111 Man Medicine Free GREVILLE & CO., Limited

. 107 

. 178%
105
170

You can now obtain a large dollar- 
slze free package of Man Medicine— 
free on request.

Man Medicine has cured thousands
Man

121 TEL. M. 21»-60 YONGE STREET.I>UT-
com-98

82 81 Information
H

upon thousands of weak men. 
Medicine will cure you; restore you to 
full strength.

Man Medicine cures vital weakness, 
nervous debility, early decay, discour
aged manhood, blood poison, brain fag, 
backache, prostatitis, kidney and blad
der trouble and nervousness.

You can cure yourself at home by 
Man Medicine, and the full size dollar 
package will be delivered to you free, 
plain wrapper, with full directions how 
to use It. The full size dollar package 
free, no payments of any kind; no re
ceipts: no promises; no papers to sign. 
It Is free.

All we want to know is that you are 
not sending for It out of Idle curiosity, 
but that you want to be well, and be
come your strong, natural self once 
more. Man medicine will do what you 
want it to do—make you a real man.* 

Your name and address will tyring it: 
Two Infants Cremated. all you have to do Is to send and get

Oil City, Pa.. Jan. 25.—Two Infant it. Wc send It free to every dlscouf- 
chiidren of Frank Postok were burned aged man. Interstate Remedy Co., 
to death here to-day.

......... 178%
108 66267 205

, The Hinterland,
That "Hinterland" of which the Hon. 

George W. Ross talked so hopefully In 
his maiden speech before the senate 
will need money to develop it. Cana
dian banks should provide that money 
without borrowing from other coun
tries or allowing foreign capital to 
come In and possess itself of the land- 
Where can they get it? Right here
from the people. It Is the saving Can* 
ad Ians who make our country's devel
opment possible. Ofie bafil^ alone—the 
Crown Bank of Canada—has Increased 
its number of depositor* 20 times with
in the past few months just by Celling 
people what great good money-placed 
in a bank does for the country, as well 
as for themselves.

beta would mean some
qilic opportunity to 

Get ready for COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

Doctor Will advance to 80 cents a share after 
Friday, 25th instant. To-day’s price 
is 65 cents.

Only a few shares (5000) for sale 
ât this figure.

Wire yeur orders at our expense, subject to investi
gation. Orders for lesv than 100 shares not accepted.

THE S. 9. NESBITT COMPANY,
Klning Brokers, Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto, 0an»4*

it.
Colonial bave their big plant ready.
Amalgamated turned on *team this week, 

and some of the others are getting ready 
to do so.

Shipments have faHen off owing to the 
inability of smelters to handle the ore. 
Even the sampling la subject to vexations 
delays. However, It was ever thus In the 
early days of any mining Amp.

Silver Leaf, Green-Meehan 
Queen have been active and strong.

Cobalt Development—A new prospect, 
with good people behind It. Can be bought 
at a prospect price, and Is liable to make 
good. At any rate, a few hundred at 20 
cents per share would not hurt you, and 
may make you considerable money.

Our largely Increasing clientele will be 
pleased to know that we now execute our 
own orders on the New York curb, being 
the only Toronto firm that have this fa
cility. Yours very truly.

Hammond’s DlARR«eL
KOI 

They aff 
to°! In the
eating. in ,
dltlons exci cum the^ 

la use 
Nerving, r 
remove aj 
there 1* n

- Nervtiine 7
never fan, 
ach«, not 
•hat's not 
Hundreds 
•old every'

43 VICTORIA ST.TEL. M. 1264.

NERVE «4 BRAIN MILS COBALT STOCKS
Marvellous. Magical, Youth Restoring Pilla, 

oïyo'uti*â,VhbrlB* b*a* (*** Tqf0rvitality 
and» of men and w«n,an<hapPpy every day ° 'if

teSt54.rv.’.ri
Msled, all charge* prepaid, far 6$ cast* 11 frrivwVWrttc for Urpe

î;^WF^'7dd,e„V'r,th,ne,nthe<lrue

_ The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
111011$, CAUDA

Phone Main 174}
For Market on ell active etooke 
Buying end eelllngord-"- “elicited

C. H. ROUTLIPPE
itr.ber Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Exchange Bd*., 43 Scott St., Toronto

and Silverc

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY
Barriaten, Solicitera *nl Notarié» Pu'o'.i:

VICTORIA STI. Toronto. Cobalt and HaMurv204 Luck Building, Detroit, Mich. 46 Wills k Co.
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BALT—The Rumors on Beaver Causes Speculative Advance—COBALii

ALT
Cobalt Stock , 

Bought and Sold.
A. E. 08LBB8C0

TARIFF FAILS III «ON COBALT STOCKSWE OFFER FOR SUBSCRIPTION
60,000 SHARES. OF THEE NIPISSINC. FOSTER43 Victoria St., * Toronto

SILVER QUEENCobalt Stocks.C.M.A. Executive Declare Their 
Disappointment With the Gov

ernment’s Program,
COBALT LAKEI Buy Through

A.G.STRATHY * CO. COBALT MERCER
V Secretary Murray of the Canadian 

Manufacturers’ Aesoclatlen yesterday 
made public the decielon of the execu
tive council of the association con
cerning the new tariff, which they, “as 
practical business men," have arrived 
at The statement reads:

LIMITED
•OXAL LIABILITY)

123 Simses 81., Tersnte.1 AND ALL OTHERS
'<rro PE

COBALTSTOCKS POX <& ROSS$2,300,000CAPITAL
-A SHIPPING MINE.
-A MAGNIFICENT VEIN. 
-WONDERFUL SILVER VALUES.

AND
MINING CLAIMS

STANDARD STOCK BXOHANOE BUILDING. TORONTO
PHONE MAIN 7S»0

ARTHUR ARDAGH A CO.
Mela *744. 24 MANNING ARCADE ANNEX“The aim of the Canadian Manufac

turers’ Association, Insofar as the fis
cal policy of the country is concerned, 
has always been to secure for Can

ada a customs tariff which would not 
only encourage a logical development 
of Industries already established, but 
would also serve am an incentive to 
Investors to undertake new enterprises.

“The proposed tariff will not, In our 
opinion, encourage, either the establish
ment of new Industries, or the further 
development of those already estab
lished. Its mere announcement has 
caused the abandonment nbt only of . 
many proposed extensions of existing j 
Industries, but also of new enterprise., 
which, If carried out, would have se
cured to Canada the investment of 
millions of dollars.

“During the past four years kll in
dustrial nations have been experienc
ing unexampled prosperity, and as a 
consequence, thé manufacturing Indus
tries of Canada, generally speaking, 
have secured a fair share of the In
creasing Canadian market, 
under these conditions, certain manu- 

| factoring Industries have been exposed 
under the tariff hitherto in operation 
to unequal and unfair competition, 
and to a number of cases the situation 
is even more serious than before. The 
difficulties of these special industries 
have been repeatedly brought to the 
notice of the government, and It has 
further been pointed out to the gov
ernment that millions of dollars worth 
of goods were 'being annually Imported 

•Into Canada, which might under pto- 
. per tariff conditions, be manufactuy- 
| ed at home, to the Immense advantage 
i of workmen, farmers, Investors and 
Canadians generally.

I “The present prosperity of Canada, 
and the fact that the world Is awake 
to her Immense potentialities,

ess F.6TACL18HED 1867,

, i Cobalt Development Co.If I

Abitibi and Cobalt*■
t- 4 Cobalt stock at a low price that 

•Mere great opportunities. Pros
pectes and map on application. 

20.;. PER SHARE.
■ The company owns eight claims, five of which are located in the Cobalt 

District, and described as follows:
No. 1—Is In the Kerr Lake section, and Is now producing some of the 

most sensational values ever seen In the Cobalt. Assays from the vein run 
eleven thousand ounces per ton. Description of the claim: South half of the 
northwest quarter of the north half of lot one, concession three, Coleman 
Township, containing twenty acres, more or less, held under Brown Patent 
record In the Land Titles Office, and has the longest and probably the richest 
vein yet discovered in the entire camp, and In addition thereto there have 
been uncovered on It five other veins, which promise to be equally rich when 
developed to the same extent. On the first mentioned vein shaft has been 
sunk to a depth of 75 feet, and cross-cutting and drifting has been done for 
abAut 800 feet, and In the process of this work about three car loads of ore 
has been taken out. Native silver was first struck on this vein at the forty- 
three foot level, and at the seventy-five foot level, where the work is now 
progressing, It has developed an amazingly rich vein, running from eight to 
fourteen Inches in width. It is the opinion of all experts that have examined 
the vein that It Is not surpassed, If indeed equaled, by any vein In the entire 
camp. There Is no doubt but that It will run at least thirty per cent, sliver.

Upon {the other vein a large amount of trenching has been done, and 
three other shafts, to a depgi of twenty,"thirty-five and forty feet respectively, 
have been sunk. The forty foot shaft is being worked night and day, and 
doubtless when the 75 foot level Is reached equally as good ore will be found 
as In the first mentioned vein. ' r

On the other two shafts woÿk will be proceeded with as soon as the neces
sary machinery can be Installed

Suitable buildings for operating the property have already been erected.
Nos. 2 and 3;—Consist of the east and west half of the southwest quarter 

of the south half of lot eleven, concession four, Coleman, locally known as 
the McDonald Claim, containing forty acres. This property has two very 
promising veins.

No. 4—Consists of the northwest quarter of the south half of lot three, 
second concession, Township of Bucke, forty acres, two veins each giving 
very satisfactory assays. This is three lots distant from the Green-Meehan.

No. 5—Consists of the southwest quarter of the north half of lot eight, 
concession three, Township of Bucke; very good vein, showing fourteen 
ounces to the ton.

No. 6—In Abltlbi Lake section; has twelve distinct veins.
No. 7—Forty acres, lot one, concession four, Cook, forty acres.

"No. 8—South half of lot twelve, concession four, Township of Barnet, 
forty acres; has a ten-inch calclte vein, with twenty ounces of silver on the 
surface.

We have inside information of a most important 
nature concerning the above stock. Write or wire 
for special letter—mailed free.

SMILEY A STANLEY
Phone M. 6166. 162-164 Bay St., Toronto.

248INE JOHN MURRAY & CO.
» BROKERSCOBALT

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTYhrnship,

veins, 
which 

nces in

Belere buying er selling eny 
Cobalt Slocks, gel our Free 
Merkel Letter.

B. B. HARLAN A CO.,
TORONTO

NEW YORK84 WALL STREET

GET IN TOUCH WITH USBut even• v
i

If you are dealing in COBALT STOCKS write us for advice 
before purchasing. We buy all stecks on a commission basis.

LIMITED 
Telephone Main 6888.

::
ed

F. ASA HALL & CO.,- ■s.;
Main 2383. 609 TEMPLE BUILDING.

'Member Standard Steek and Mining Exchange.)
COBALT

Conaeotiens wasted immediately, in 
every town te hardie Cobalt Stocke 
ef merit only, both limited and unlimited 

Wilaon Patteraon 
2* Victoria St., Toronto. Phone M. 4100

I

f cash,
McLeod & Herron

COBALT
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

f NEW YORK CURB.
We are the only Toronto Brokers who I 

execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facilities are the beet. We are THÉ ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Nlpiielng on margin.

sug
gests that It is the part of wisdom to 
encourage now the prompt Investment 

;0f Canadian, British and foreign c&p- 
j ltal in our industrial enterprises, and 
this, In our opinion, can only be done 

j by the Introduction of a national tariff 
. sufficiently protective.
'workmen are busy and the count:y 
generally prosperous, that a real Cana
dian policy can best be adopted. When 
the Inevitable depression comes an in
crease to the tariff Will not attract 
capital. Competition from nations 

I which are already industrially devel- 
, oped or highly protected, forces such 
a policy upon Cannda, if its Industries 
are to be developed In times of pros - 

! périt y and maintained In times of de
pression.

I "We respectfully submit that we 
I were warranted in believing that the 
new tariff would impose a higher scale 
ot duties on articles coming from coun- 

; tries which maintain high tariffs 
against Canada. The maximum 

I schedule as submitted, Is however, to 
; all Intents and purposes, the same 
j as the old general tariff, which has 
already been found Insufficient to se
cure the extension of existing enter
prises. or, In the case of some indus
tries, even fry keep them alive.

"The intermediate tariff is consid
erably lower than the old general tar
it. It is an Innovation which will. If 
agreed upon, stand as a continuous 
invitation to countries competing with 
Canada to negotiate with a view to 
having if made effective. If the same 
should at any time become operative 
in favor of any of Canada’s competi
tors, It would deal a death blow to 
Canadian enterprises, and prove disas
trous to many lines of Industry. The 
government is to be given authority to 
make the same apply to any foreign 
country, without receiving the consent 
of parliament, and as long as Cana
da’s development Is menaced by the 
unknown possibilities of such a tariff, 
capital will remain timid, present In
dustries will not be developed, nor will 
tht establishment of new ones be en-

s all WILLS & CO. COLEMAN aid alee LARDER LAKE claim, bought and 
sold oa commission.

Censnlt us, as we have been en the grennd fer the PAST bIX 
YEARS and can furnish the meet reliable informatien.

Wire er write to ns.

It Is when
18 Adelaide St. B.

Members Standard stock and Mining 
Exchange. Phone. Main 7466-7467.

e

he con- 
t. Our
;ms and

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: NIPISSING :: FOSTER 
SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF

ii HUNTER BLOCK, - - COBALTLOUIS stREUBER,
POBERT T. SHILLINGTON,
JOHN T. ROBERTS, OF TORONTO AND BUFFALO, ,lgr. of Huyhr’s 
HARVEY D. GRAHAM, - - OF HA1LEYBURY, BARRISTER
And ALEXANDER FASKEN, OF TORONTO, BARRISTER

OF ERIE, PA., CAPITALIST 
OF OTTAWA, CAPITALISTf edPHONE 82.

One share of Cobalt Lake Syndicate for sale.”are recommended ss a mining iaveetmen t. 
All Cebnlt shares boughs and sold 

. on commission. COBALT 
GORMALY, TILT and COMPANY

>>

B. RYAN & CO.Y Standard Stock A Miniug Exchangea
TRANSFER AGENTS:

TRUST AND GUARANTEE CO., LIHITED, F4 King St. W., Toronto
vjr. 36 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,Traders Bank Bids- Phone M. 2071.It led.")

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. All Co
balt stocks bought and sold on commission. Our daily 
letter mailed free on application.

■
$20.06 MAY EARN $1000.66.

POSITIVELY ASSUREDQUICK PROfll
$20.00 Invested now may result In earn

ing $1000.00. This may seem Incredible, 
but we can convince yon. The Lead and 
Zinc Industry 1, assuming proportion, that 
make It one of the moet profitable enter
prise, in the world. We represent a Lead 
and Zinc company of Joplin, Mo., the Zinc 
metropolle of the world 
ha, a positively proven developed mine— 
not a prospect, remember. Shaft, are gunk, 
drifting done, ore taken out and work pro
gressing rapidly on their 50-acre tract. It's 
a big proposition. It ha, merit. We are 
offering a limited number ot shares, Jnst 
temporarily, at the extremely low price ot 
10 cents a ihare (par value $1.00), fully 
paid and non-assessable. And the price of 
these sharee will surely advance In a short 
time, thus assuring almost Immediate pro
fit through Increasing value The company 
wants to construct mills In a burry to con
centrate the Immense bodies of ore now In

now.

This is one of the rare opportunities in which the public can secure shares in a shipping mine it a price that 
insures geod returns from an investment point, and gives splendid oppertunities fer speculative profits.

The issue available fer this district is only 50,600 share* and we strongly urge your early applicatiee.
Official prospectus and application bleaks can be secured from the undersigned.
All applications will be filled in the order received, aad when the eUetmeat is exhausted applications will

1 * Phenes M. 7505 and 7$ o.24s

be returned.LVER ■

WIIvlv^ & CO The company
■■ -

the Ottawa,

properties, 
h standing, 
lares at par

Official Brokers, 18 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.
Phone Main 7466, Private Branch Connecting All Departments.

% 1

PARRY SOUND TO NORTH BAY KILLED AT LEVEL CROSSING, sight. $20.00 will buy 200 shares 
When mills ate running and dividend# be
ing earned. 200 shares should be worth 
*1000.00. Not less than 100 shares will be 
eold st 10 cents a share, tho Installment 
subscriptions will be accepted of one-half 
down, end the balance In four equal month
ly payment».

National Bank references as to officers 
and directors. Positive proof of value of 
property given in report of State Mine In
spector, under three governors, as well as 
odber experts.

Write ns for full particulars. Including 
maps, ore assays, mining engineers’ re
port», superintendent's reports, references,

Arnprior, Jan. 25.—This evening Thos.
Doolan, who lives a few miles from couraged.

Deputation Aaks Government to Ae- 
slet Extension of C. N. R. ’ted,

TORONTO town, and father of A. Doolan, grocer,’.. ,The Principle of a mutualjpreferen- 
„.ao " . ,, tial arrangement with Great Britain la
was driving a team of horses attached endorsed, but the preeent schedule 
to a cutter, and, in crossing the G.T.R. falls to put certain Canadian produc- 
tracks, was struck by the

To extend the C.N.R. to North Bay 
from Parry Sound was the project 
placed before Hon. Frank Cochrane 
and Hon. Dr. Reaume yesterday by a 
deputation from Parry Sound, Intro
duced by John Gaina, M.L.A., and 
headed by Mayor Johnston. Others 
pfbsent were: Solicitor Powell, Coun
cillors Perks and Beatty, Reeve Law
rence, McDougall Township; John 
Thompson, J. F. Moseley, J. A- Dwyer, 
Alex. Logan, T. W. Quinn, Joseph Far. 
rer. magistrate;’ Peter Weller, John 
Campbell and George W. Hankinson.

Parry sound, It was represented, was 
the Ideal spot for a smelter, and with 
the C. N. R. to North Bay arrange- 
nients’ could be made for a direct Une 
from Cobalt to Toronto, with Parry 
Sound cm the main line.

The part to be played by the govern- 
was that of a loving foster- 

father, to the extent of guaranteeing 
the bonds of the portion of the road to 
be built, In consideration of which the 
government would receive running 
rights. The distance Is 78 miles. A 
proposed guarantee of $20,000 a mile by 
fne late government was frowned upon 
hf the Conservatives.

The scheme will .be considered by the 
government, and the deputation found 
grounds for satisfaction on their recep- 
lon. The T. and N. O. Railway Is al- 
ready negotiating for running rights 
ver the Grand, Trunk Railway.

I WE ARE NOT BROKERSexpress ers on an equitable basis with their

“?“•*” —
both horses. He had been in town at- er production*” 
tending the Ice races and was Intending! 
to call on some relatives. He was j 
somewhat hard of hearing.

ing and 
lei Stecks

x

NEW TRIAL ORDERED, Onr informatisa oa Ohalt properties is absolutely uabiassed. We do aot buy « 
•ell sharee in any cempany, and hare no interest in any of the Mining securities. 
Expert advice owieg te the number of charlatans whe are preying upon the publie le 
essential if losses are to be averted. We repert 
Canada, and have correspondents at every camp 

Fee for erdianry report $2.

Communicate
With Oa. 

:WRITTBN A
etc.The divisional court has ordered a 

new trial of the suit brought against 
Winnipeg, Jan. 26.—It Is announced the street railway by Mies Brenner, a 

that R. Marpole, at present general Russlan Jewess, 18 years old, thereby
.uW„,ÎÏÏÏSSJ tirssjv jSrJSTCS
the Canadian Pacific Railway, has been father $600. The divisional court’s de
given an executive position, with head- clslon was due to the fact that the jury 
quarters at Vancouver. at the previous trial found contributory

negligence on the part of the plaintiffs.

Lonlsn St. School Old Boys.
The fifth annual entertainment and 

reunion of the Lou Isa-street School Ex- 
Pupils’ Association, which took place 
In St. George’s Hall last evening, prov
ed a highly successful function. R. H. 
Butt presided, and on the platform 
were: Ex-School Trustee R. R. Davis, 

’ who was a pupil in the school when It 
was opened, and Trustee Harry Simp
son. The program was furnished 
tirely by sons and daughters of ex-pu
pils^ namely, C. Myers, Miss Pauline 
Cartan. Misses Hattie 
Nioholl, John Rowatt and others with 
Mrs. H. McGill, accompanist. Refresh
ments were served.

DAVIES & CO..
Suite 527, Marquette Bldg,, 

Chicago, Ill.
GOING TO VANCOUVER.

6
. i aey Mise or Miaiag Slock ie•a

CO. Buy “Green - Meehan,” “Red 
Rock," “Nipissing,” for a good 
advance Send for our Special 
Map and Market Letter.

Canadian Mining News DepotOF ANY SIMI- 1

SURE CURE
FOR SCIATICA.

J. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,
08 Yenga-street, Toronto.J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.. I

a Standard StocB . A 
ijug Exchange,
EL. M. 2189. . I 24 KING STREET WEST,

Toronto, Ont.
OO BALT

Mines, Stocks and Properties bought and 
sold, Companies financed. For sale—Four 
Government patent clalma Id Coleman 
Township. A partial Interest In a forty- 
acre elalm In Larder Lake District; 2000 
Cobalt Central. 2500 Cobalt Merger 1300 
Manhattan Nevada, 1000 Silver Leaf, 200 
Silver Queen; 5000 Cobalt Development 
20c; 800 Foster. All good Cobalts handle-!. 
We take subscriptions and advertisements 
for The Wall Street Dally News and Gold
field (Nevada) News.

H. B. MUNROE & CO.
Phone M. 4933- Mining and Stock Brokers,Scintiça is really Inflammation of the 

sciatic nerve, tihe largest nerve In the 
body.

This passive Inflammation is the pro
duct of a run-down condition, and In 
every case you may be sure the nerves 
are worn down fine.

The pain is the cry of the nerves for 
more food—for richer, redder blood.

Rubbing on a greasy liniment cap’t 
help very much—you must treat the 
blood and rebuild the nervous system.

This can be promptly done with 
Ferrozone.

No builder of nerve force is 
powerful.

No tonic so quickly fortifies the 
•muscular system, imparts such 
strength, such endurance and vigor.

Any trace of Uric Acid and rheuma-- 
tic poison are quickly driven out by 
Ferrozone. The lowered condltion’of 
the system Is changed into a reserve 
of vigor that defies further attacks of 
Sciatica.

Marvelous In its reconstructive and 
rebuilding power, quick to give relief, 
absolutely sure to cure—where cam you 
find a better treatment than Ferrozone? 
Sold by all druggists in 50c. boxes; try 
Ferrozona

1000 Silver Leaf, 
500 Beaver, 500 
Foster, 360 Green- 

Meehan, 400 Silver Queen, 1000 Silver 
Bar, SOOTemiscamingne.

We Will Buy ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.en-

N” Wire or write ed

3 and Lizzie

We Will Sell 10 American Mar
coni W., 6 Ameri
can Palace Car, 600 

Aurora CoasoliSated. 200 Manhattan 
Nevada, 4000 Viznaga, 100 Fester Co Halt, 
500 Cobalt Central, 300 Cebalt Merger. 
200 Columbus,

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts to 
handle first-clau Cobalt Stocks.

Quotations mailed daily on request.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY

43 Scott St., Toros o, Oat.
Phones M.7418. M. 7419, North iriç.

J. M. WALLACE UO.re after
price

The Woods Company,
Tel. M.729J- 75 Tenge St.. Toronto Members Standard Stock Baoh. ' 

Cobalt stocks bought sad sold on commission.
In Memory of Bums.

Ingersoll, Jam. 26.— (Special.) —The 
Burns anniversary was celebrated with 
great fervor to-night at a magnificent 
banquet held at the Daly House. One 
of the principal Speakers was Rev. jas. 
Grant of Dun das. a former pastor of 
the Baptist Tabernacle. Dr. McKay 
ex-M.L.A., was toastmaster.

DIARRHOEA AND
SOT CONFINED TO SUMMER.

*7 affect people in the winter, 
eatin» 1 one ca9e due to improper 
ditinl?’ n other to congested con- 
eurp?* exched by cold. Quite easy to 
euv ,„ne8e troubles if the right rem- 

1 Nerviiiv,U8ed- Very small doses of 
remove"6 „[®peated every hour or two 
there 1 any sense of discomfort. If 
Nervllinp ?aln' rellef is Immediate, 
"ever ttSu?8*8 cau9es' that’s why it 
ache to cure- Not a pain or anthat’s a brulae or ^

Hundred

Mining StocksDYSENTERY

COBALT end 76 YONGE
PHONE 4882 M.

more
TORONTO.

Ask your Broker to buy your sale BRITANNIA A SHIPPING MINEProperties near Kenera, Cobalt and Ltrder 
Lake. Rich property. Low capitalization.Pell on the Sidewalk. ........ ----- ' ” --------- ' "

Alma VanBusttrt, 66 Elm-street, fell J. A. Stewart, and other prominent 
on the sidewalk on Yonge-streat and members of the order are expected to 
broke a bone in her ankle. She was be preeent. 
taken to the General.

[ed CII6UMST4NMS Cempel Me I. Sell a small 
block of stock which I held in a Mining 
Company, Ibef Is shlfplei ere every wee*.
Only a very small amount of stock baa 
bead sold (lees than thirty thousand shares, 
par vaine li.00 each). Quick saleabselslely 
necessary; For particular»,

Apply Box 6* World, 4 **

;o investi- 
accepted- COBALT LAKE.

The next meeting of the Young Men’s We can supply a limited amouat of the above 
_ Liberal Club will be held in the Labor «lock at close priers,

The annual dinner of the Canadian Temple, 167 Church-street on Monday Write for price and fu'l particulars.
•L'MsyjJ- =• °,ARTBR- I-vestraent

• I evening, Jam. 29. The high chief ranger,1 Affecting Toronto.” „ 1 Phonee j M

uneasy feeling
quickly cured by Nerviline.

ev.*, thousands of 25c. bottles every year

not
Canada sold

4 8 GUELPH, ONT.( f
V

s,

CAPITAL IS REDUCED.
Grant Hogls Browne Makes An

nouncement re United Cobnlt Co.

New York, Jan. 25.—The fog of mys
tery which has enveloped the affairs ot 
the United Cobalt Company from the 
time It was announced last autumn
that Grant Hugh Browne, once vice- 
president of the United Lead Company, 
and, therefore, thought to be a repre
sentative of the Guggetthelms, and 
Thomas F. Ryan, would accept sub
scriptions to the company’s stock at 
par, has been dissipated by Browne. 
The company was to obtain options oh 
thirty Cobalt mines, and the capital 
stock was put at $10,000,000. Browne! 
now announces that the capital has 
been reduced to $2,500,000

HIGH PARK GOLF CLÜB.

The energetic committee of the High 
Park Golf Club are certainly to be 
gratulated on the

con.
success of their 

dance last evening at McConkey’s. 
Music and floor'were perfect and the 
dance was begun in good time and 
carried out with none of the usual 
necessary delays.

A few of those present were: " iMr. 
Simpson, Miss Simpson in pale pink, 
Mr. Roy Van Vluck. -Mr. Harry Thom
son, Mr. Tlndale, Mr. Rous, Miss Ma
son, in pale blue; Miss Irene Britton In 
spotted white net, Miss Bruce Fraser 
in white net, touched with pale blue, 
blue wreath in her hair; Miss Mabel 
Duthie, in Dresden organdie de sole; 
Miss Norah Stevenson, In pink silk, 
with lace berthe; Mr. Plant, Mr. At
kinson, Mr. Macdonald, Miss Florence 
Crawford, in pale yellow; Mr. Moon, 
Mr. Birrel, Mr. Ghent, Mr. Harry Mac
donald, Mr. Alec MacKelvie, Mr. Peter 
Scott, Mr. Colin Campbell, Mr. FYank 
Sloane, Mr. Norman Smallpeice, Mr. 
Elgirt C. Meyers. Mr. Haig, Mr. Bunt
ing, Miss Alyce Cooke, In pretty pink 
frock: Mr. Billy Cooke, Mr. Bert 
Greene, Mrs. Davidson, in black flounc
ed organdie over pink silk; Mr. Jack 
MacËvoy, Miss Gouinlock, the Misses 
Mills, Miss Ethel MacKay, Miss Em- 
bree. Miss. Moon, Miss Anthus, MlsS 
Marjorie Murray, in pale blue, and 
many others.

un-

HERON 8 CO.,
OFFEB 10,000

COBALT CHIEF
aad special prices oa

FOSTER. CONIAOAS, SILVER LEAF, ABITIBI, PETERSON LAKE, TRETH- 
EWEY, NIPISSINO, COBALT CENTRAL, KERR LAKE. HUDSON BAY EXTEND
ED, DIAMOND VALE COAL, CLEVELAND-COBALT, C. O. F. S.

Cemmunicate with us before buying er selling
16 KING 8T. WEST. - - Phene N. 981
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GOOD TIME FOR THE KNIGHTS IKEKBEKS TCKOMO STOCKqulaitlon of the rood be declared void 
tad dividends be enjoined and the first re
port of the Inter-state commerce commis
sion regarding the coal roads- Altho under 
the new rate law the segregation o< coal 
and transportation departments of railroads 
not Immune thru special charter rights 
must be accomplished by May of next year, 
the special recommendation to that elect, 
made by the Inter-state commission in its 
je|*/rt brings the matt* more conspicuously 
Into view. The outcome should be valuable 
“rights'’ to holders of stocks of ttie com
panies concerned. The December state
ment of Central of New Jersey and reports 
« gross earning» by Mo. Pacific, St. L. * 
8.W., Missouri. Kansas ft Texas, Great 
Wtetem and the Hawley tines for the-thlrd 
week of January showed good Increases, 
while thgt of C.P.B. revealed a gross de
crease due presumably to adverse Weather 
Conditions. Affairs of gas companies be
gin to show improvement after a long 
Ptf-od of litigation. People's Gas to-day 
restored Its stock to a 6 per cent, basts 
snd Boston advises that the Lawre-n.-e 
G*a Conripany has Increased the annual divi
dend by two par cent Numerous stop or
ders were reached to-day, the decline being 
are derated by recent reduction of the 
rticrt Interest. The bank statement should 
show a fair increase In reserves. The wide 
decline In prices has largely discounted 
mcch of adverse nature and on the reces
sions we favor purchases of the active Is
sues.

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard:
The market after displaying heaviness 

virtually from the outset today developed 
pronounced weakness during 
halt of the session, when prices gave way 
from one to four points, virtually thruout 
the list, with losses of front one to tut 
{mints quite general. The market main
tained a fairly steady undertone during 
the first hour, but in the absence of frjsh 
buying orders on any pronounced scale the 
professional element became aggressively 
bearish and hammered prices down. The 
downward course of prices gained new Im
petus within the last half hour of trading 
and It was evident that fresh liquidation 
was added to the sales for the short ac
count, which resulted In prices seeking the 
lowest level of the dey. The market clos
ed active and weak, with the decline In 
progress.

sc The Dominion Bank OSLER & HAMtarsiog* Encampment to Have 
Many Entertaining Features.

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO *• STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3£jTroy, N.Y., Jan. 25.—Arrangements 
are being made for the entertainment 
of the thousands of Sir Knights, who 
will visit Saratoga Springs during the 
triennial conclave of the Grand En
can pment Knights Templar of Ameri
ca, which will be held at that place 
July 7 to 11.

Special features have been planned 
for each day of the conclave, opening 
Monday evening, with 
Grand Master of Masons Geo. M. 
Moulton of Chicago by the ladles of 
Saratoga at the Grand Union Hotek 
The giand parade of all the visiting 
com-rranderies will be held * Tuesday, 
and Tuesday evening the grand: com
mande ry of New York State will ten
der a reception to the officers at the 
Grand Encampment at Convention 
Ball. Exhibition and competitive drills 
and excursions to various points of 
interest and other features have been 
planned, and the festivities will close 
Thursday night with a progressive 
bal' at Saratoga’s three largest ho-

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. 21 Jordan Street - > ■ Torso
betters Is Debentures, stocks on Lens 
Kug.. New Tsrk, Mes très I and Toreats 
changes bseght end sold os eenmlsslei 
B. B. 08LEB. «. A. smith

m. C. HAMMOND. T. <;. ost|
TheBRANCHES IN TORONTO:

King sad Y sags its., Spodina and Cal lege,
Avenu» Road aad Davenport Road, Sherbeurn# and Qoeau, *
Broadview ̂ A vosus* a a Quaas Sk East, *lrke‘ (f*- Ki.,«d Jarvis St*)

City Hill Breach (Car. Quo#» aad TaranUy) *•«*• •»* Cettingham 8be.,
Qusss aad Esther its.,
Uaian Steok Yards (Toroate Jnaetiea),

HOW TO INV1 Adelaida reception to
VDeveroourl aad Bleor Sts., 

Duadas aad Queen St a.
Send foe a Copy of Our Bask

94 A Financial Court shinUi 61*11$ « 
IM I Mill iOP

meC.P.B—25 at 181%.
Toledo prêt—10 at 90.
Montreal Railway—10 at 234%, 14 at 224. 
Mackay pref.—25 at 70%. 30 at 70.

—Mlscellsaeous—
Bell Telephone .. ... 

do. new ............ ...
B. C. Packers............. ' ...

do. prêt ....
"Cariboo McK .
Can. Gen. Etoc 

do. prof ....
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy corn
C. ̂ . Sv^Uiüd ., 800 

Consumers' Gas 204%
Crow's Nest .....
Dom. Coal com >..

do. pref .......
Dtm. Steel com..

pref .............
Dom. Telegraph...........
Elec. Develop ... 50
Lake of Woods.......................
London Electric . ...
Mackay com ........ 74% 74

do. pref
Mexican LAP.. 54 58
Montreal Power.....................
Nlplasing Mints .. 280 208
North Star ..............................
N. S. Steel com .. 71% 70 

do. prof ........ ... ...
Ont. ft Qu’Appelle ... 100
Tor. Elec. U. 167% ...

—Bank
Ï.Ï. 28T 206

ÆMIL1US JARVIS & Slash
TORONTO.

(Members of Toronto Stock Exc
Os% l..sr

AiSO UNION

All tied* »t

W?BB OS FOI 

KÉT CONDIT
wfllRéférences. 
qoaintances. 1 
il. A. Mullins.

Heir York Btoeke.
Msnhall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
A mol. Copper .... 115% 115% 118% 113% 
Amer. Car & F... 44 44 48% 43%
Amer. Loco ......... 73 73\ 72% ~ '
Anrer- Sugar ..... 132% 182% 131%
Amer. Smelters .. 149 140 146% 147
American Ice .... 85% 85% 85% 86%
American Wool........................
Anarenda...............  384 284
A. C. 0.............. 31
Atchison ....................104% 104% 1U3% 108%
Brooklyn R. T. .. 77% 77% 78% 78%
Can. Pacific ..... 184% 184% 180% 181
Chic. M. & St. P. 149% 160% 146% 146%
Cot col. Gas ............. 186%
C. P. I .......
C. G. W. .J...
Che*. Sc Ohio .
C. 1. 1»................
Balt. St Ohio .
Distillers .. .
Durer ...............
Del. Sc Hudson

132 181133 Î30
SEAGRAM &4 -« %. »

STOCK BROKERS |
Members Toronto Stook Bxohantx

34 Melinda St 1
Order* executed an the ks Trek, Chl-sta 
Montreal aad Teroute KxefcUti-e.

shiAnd is the Leader of an All-Round 
Weak Market—Local 

Issues Heavy.

90 HEf

tels.73%
131%tothe second NEW YORK GOES IN FOR LOOP.

New York, Jan. 25.—The board of 
estimates and appropriations voted 
to-day in favor of a four-track subway 
loop to connect the Manhattan termin
als of the Brooklyn and Williamsburg 
bridges.

It will be about a mile and a third 
In length, will require an outlay of 
35.245,000, and will be built by the 
city.

About two and a half years will he 
required.

COMMISSION ORDEdo. 280 280 
31 31 81

Î2Ô 120
World Office,

Friday Evening, Jan. 25.
The Toronto stock market was utterly de

void of any new feature to-day and busi
ness was about as dull as It could be with 
out actual stagnation. Inside interests ttto 
on the defensive are still maintaining a 
firm front and opposing where possible any 
further lowering In prices. In this they 
are not having much difficulty, because of 
thé small amount of realizing from the pub- 

Wlthout Inspired support» prices would 
succumb as the market Is In no condition 
to take care of itself at the current level 
of prices Very little new money Is re- 
pected to be available for loan purposes, 
and some recent calling of loans Is reported. 
Wtiere there was any feature in to-clay'd 
market it was in the matter of declines on 
the lowering of supporting orders. C-V.lt. 
dropped nearly five ! Kiln ts at New York, 
Lut a little was sold here on the way 
down. The principal 'topic of discussion 
to-day was the proposed Increase In Toron
to Electric. The prevailing opinion Is 

government will refuse nny in- 
the capital unless the shares are 

disposed of by auction and the proceeds 
put In the treasury of the company, if 
tills had to be done in the preseat state of 

that the present

SO ~
Executed en Y to bn rsi sf ft

Toronto, Montreal an 
Now York.

JOHN STARK & CO.
McDONA"Î4 78

7t>%71 70% 71 135% 185 135
% 62% 61

.. 16% 16% 16
. 51% 51% 61

.. 47 47% 47
. 117% 117% 116%
.. 71% 72% 71
.. 38% 38% 37
,. 215 216 212 212
..40 40 39% 30%
, 73% 73% 73% 73%

,, 03% 63% 63 63
.. 161% 161% 139% 169%

re Stock Coi
fflTîfc
tiding. Uni 
setlen. Coot 
1 hqgs are 
ml attentlor 
nts of stocl

.. 52 m
Members sî Tarent* Stoat Stall is 11 

CerreiDOsdcDe*
Invited ed

iSg
2 M

70%
. 26 Toronto

lie. iôô
157 ORGANIZING THE OFFICERS.the directors will meet to act upon the 

regular semi-annual dividend on the Com
mon stock. On any further sharp setback 
W“ advise its purchase.—Town Topics.

• ■ ■

STOCK BROKERS, BTC. WillBrie ...... ...
do. 1st pkef . 
do. 2nd pref 

Gen. Electric . 
Hocking Iron
L. A N.............
Illinois Central 
Intcrboro .. .

Ce-nmeroe .. 
Dontickm .. 
Hamilton .. 
Iniperlnf .. 
Merchants' .. 
Metropolitan 
Molsens .. . 
Montreal .. , 
Nova Scotia , 
Ottawa ....
Royal ............
Sovereign .. 
Standard .. . 
Toronto 
Traders'
Union .

BraAatreet’a Trade Review.
Montreal trade reports to Brudstreel's 

say: Little change has been noticed In gen- 
, I oral trade conditions here during the past

The vt all-street Journal says: “The state- . week. The sorting trade has shown rather 
ment of the Mackay Companies which ac- more life and the spring trade Is tuklug 
er in ponied the application to list the stock on a busier tone as snipping becomes more 
on the New York Stock Exchange is a dis- general. There Is continued great activity 
appointment. It was expected the report in till branches of manufacture and trade 
would go more deeply into the affairs r-f la very considerably hampered by the aboet- 
the corporation and give the public a bet- 1 age of labor which pretails in all parts «f 
ter idea as to earning power. The state- I tue country. This shortage is not a little 
ment embraces an abridged profit and loss affecting railway construction, which to a 
account and balance sheet, and contains great factor In present industrial opera- 
altoOlGtely no Information bearing on the tions, Indeed no branch of trade Is entirely 
Income of the Commercial Ctiolc Com- ut.afiecied. ‘ Textile mttuuiacturets ve.y 
l'.my and other telephone and telegraph ' loi dly complain and blame these conditions 
c< irptnies numbering 101, In which the for slow deliveries and for continued nrm- 
Mnekay company Is interested as a stork- ness in price». It' is ' true stocks of cot- 
hclder. The Mackay Company's statement ions and of wnlte goods generally are liant 
contains less information than the reports and prices are likely to go higher. To me-t 
of the Amalgamated Copper Company. The the re-order trade that should follow sblp- 
iatte. corporation publishes the statements ping there Is a' very light accumulation t-f 
of’ Its subsidiaries and the Mackay Con- I 
pany does not.” The Mackay Companies' 
general balance sheet of Ja 
compares with that "of .Feb. 
lows:

ReSt. Catharines, Jan. 25.—(Special.!— 
(Lieut.-Col. S. Denison of Toronto has 
organized a Niagara frontier branch 
of the Western Ontario Tactical So
ciety. Lieut,-CoV Campbell of the 19th 
Regiment Is president, and Capt. Bur- 
leigli and Lieut.-Col. Campbell (19th), 
Capt. Munro (44th). and Lieut.-Col. 
Thalrs and Major Merritt, reserve 
officers, are elected as an executive 
committee.

265 Xther-street B 
DAVID McDl

11 you want tar of th> tollaviag nej
wire or phome

W.T. CHAMBERS t SON ,
Members Stsndard Stock and Minin* Exttisji

8 Kii| St. East. Phene N. 273. 

Abbltlbi, Buffalo. Foster. Hudson R 
■xtd., Montreal, ICcKinley-Darr 
Nlplasing, Red Rock. SilverLeA4] 
varsity, White Bear.

215 220
221226

139 139
165% 1(16% 165% 166% 

37% 37% 37 37%
70% 71% 70% 71%

118 118 117 117%

138 138192" 192%

PUB
$33

— I. mV ....
do. pref ...,

Mackay 
do. pref ...

M. K. T............
do. pref ...

,Mo. Pacific ..
N. Y. Central 
North. J%clflc ...
Ont. & West .... 45 
Norfolk & West . 88
People's Gas ......... 97
Pennsylvania ..

Steel Car ..
Reeding...............
Rep. I. ft 8....
Rock Island ...

da pref ............
Ry.. Springs ...
Sloes .... i..........
South. Pacific ..
U. 8. Rubber ...
Vs. Chemical ... 
Wabash

it K£,v
WIs. Central 
Southern. Ry
Texas .............
Turin City .
T, C. I. ......
Union Purifie
U. 8. Steel .

d». Pref .........
Sales to noon,

900 shtree.

Lea
M.226,y

73% 74% 73% 78%
“ 70% 70%

87% 37%
"87% "87% "87% "87% 
130 180 126% 128%

that the 
erf-tee in H71 71230 . 38% 38%230285 230 Office*138139 U.C. Bible Society.

The 67th annual meeting of the Up
per Canada Bible Society will be held 
in the Carlton-street Methodist Church 
on Thursday evening, Jan. 31st. The 
chair will be occupied toy N. Hoyles, 
K. C., LL. D. Addresses will bs giv
en toy Rev George Jackson, B. A., of 
Sherboume-street Methodist Church, 
and Rev. John McNeil, B. A., of Wal- 
mer-road Baptist Church.

Short reports of the Canadian Bible 
Society will be given by Rev. R. E. 
Welsh. M. A., general secretary, and 
Rev. W. E. Hassàrd, B. A., B. D„ tie d' 
secretary.

•VF
the market It la conceded 
stock would witness a much sharper drop 
than that which has occurred in General 
Electric. Many orders are In the market 
to - liquidate Mackay should another at
tempt be made to force the price up, and 
lio’dtirs are bemoanlufe the. opportunity 
mined on Wednesday, when they might 
have realised $75 a share. The market ns 
a whole closed positively weak and with 
sentiment very depressed.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ... 120 ...
Brit. Am. A saur...................... ..
Can. Landed .... 125 128 125
Canada Per ....
Central Canada 
Ct-lcnial Inv ...
Dominion . Sar .
Hamilton Prov ... 124 121
Huron ft Brie ... 188 184
Landed Bank ....’ ... 124
Ia^trial Loan............................ ...................
London ft Can ... 107% 105 107% ...
Lout on Loan .... 118 ... 118
Nftlcnnl Trust............  158%
Real Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Tr ...
Ontario Loan ...
Toronto Mort ..
Toronto Sav ...
Western Ass ...

Philippine Plantation
Over 48.400 Acres—Learn the truth about 

wonderful money-making investment aad makei 
money earn 6 2-3 per cent. Full particular* fr*i 

A. L. WISNER & CO.,
___ 61-68 Confederation Life Bl
OWEN J. B. YBAR8LBY,

Manager for Canada.

1858 155% 152 152
46% 43120 II88 87188%

126% Trusts
. c

97 512(1 125 13) 135 134% 134% 
54% 54% 54%

128% 127 127
38% 37% 37%

.27 27 26% 26%
04% *54% '58%

.. 73 78 78 73
. 95% 96% 98% 93%
. 00% 50% 50% 50%
. 86 30 36

34% ^ SS 17%

72% 72% 72%

100 160 Pr. 54
75 75 128 Toron7171goed». The hardware trade is fairly brisk, 

-filtre to a good demand for metals. Ste.-l 
15, 1907, and Iron is very firm and expected to ad- 

1, 19pB, as fol- v, nee further. The grocery trade is fair 
tor ibis time at the year. Evaporated ap
ples have advanced. Canned goods hold

. _ . , • ------- ------- very firm. .Sugar Is "steady and Tû ' fair
Investments in other demand. ’Ubere to a good trade movlns inct-mpanlea .. ....691.866.503 682.336,332 previsions’and" the réuSnc” to prioro is

......... 02 Oil->28 R-> ilt 71R “f"1', L'ou?tf>' »roda-e ‘= coming forward

.........«2,013,228 82,453,718 ^ ^owly. Collections are generally sa.ua-

*t?'2£'2S21 Tcronto reporte to Bradstreet's say: The 
■ 41’iSS’SS 41-®L-T,o ! volume of wholesale and retail trade here

„. ___ • , w-™ : Is large for this time of the year. Usually
The company reports the following pro- there to little doing outside of the sending 

fit mid loss account for the period from out of »prin~ shipments but there Is nn vFeb. 1, 1906. to Jan. 15 1907: Receipts- a ,olr tg g^re^rdros trade for Winter
Income from Investments In other com- fines which has be-u favored hr more sea- 
panles. 63211.311. Dlsbnreemcnts-Dlvl- enable weaker “orSIra for STm^re 
dends paid to shareholders of the Mackay /uncy ot gyring goods have been verv heavy Companies *2.985.8747 operating expenses, this year. In ro^Tflnes !h^ Jay'be d L 
Including transfer agents, registrars and flcuUy ln supplying the entire dennmd The 
trustees' fees, office rent, salaries, station- ordere for men's neckwear and Swrts'hivo 
ery, engraving of certificate etc., *20,380; been unprecedentedly heavy. The market 

oi,fc7iCarrie<1 f°r"'ard $205'U; amount’ for all lines of cottons holds VMyfltm U 
*3,.11,311. is reported that general stocks thruout the

----------- country are light, and. this being the case
Railroad Earning*. a_ *cod ro-oruer business in spring good»

should open up early. Une of the features 
of general conditions :» the big demand for 

| boute furnishings which has prevailed for 
some time. The carpet and furniture men 
report a particularly good business. The 
grocery trade is good with canned goods 

■still the centre of attraction. In almost 
all lines stocks are more or lew light. The 
hardware trade has shown little change 
during the week. Metal and general 
tattons are firm in tone. Collections are 
good. Sleighing la good in most ports of 
the province and there is a resulting good 
movement of retail lines. Cot lectio is too 
are fair to good. Deliveries of all kinds 
of country pirodnce are Inclined to be light 
and eggs, butter, cheese and most oth-r 

, „„ lu«» »r«‘ Arm in tone. Wool, ' hides mid
............................  1 18 37 leather are about steady, witn trade In-
2 .. 2 .. 20 47 dined to be quiet.
V • * 1 'H £ Winnipeg trade reporls to Bradstreet's
1 •• i ■■ ?,7 f®-*’• So f“r this winter Western Canada

A lo i1,1 hll" b,‘™ blcsoed with the most seasonable 
» 3 32 .d of u eather and there has been, ou ibis ac-
6 .. 32 28 count, a very good movement of all lines 

of winter goods. The movement would 
Weekly Bank Clearings. * hav* been heavier, however, had not fre- 

Tlie eggregate * bank clearings in the 9*55 blockades considerably affected
Dciulnlou for tne past week, with the usual ™,™S?"rtatl01"' The shortage of railway 
comparisons, are-as follows: cars was responsible for light deliveries of

1907. 1907. 1906 wholesale .stocks all thru the fall and,
Jan. 24. Jan. 17. Jan. 23: *“at s“.ow blockades o.-casionally hold lit) 

Montreal .*26,630,331 *30,127,131 *30,188,027 ,tae railroads stocka In some lines have 
Tcronto .. 24,701,430 25,788,139 23.109.367 ,,^fn A?evl«msly short. The new railroads 
Winnipeg . 5,778.430 9,471,016 6,900,690 ba“t an“ pushed with all pos-
Hallfax .. 1.604,062 1.864,999 1 534,90) ““e speed and every day adds to the need
Quebec .. 1,672.492 1.826,313 1.501,831 f°Ll. <î,e“^ral «Pring trade looks very
Ottawa .. 2.839,303 3,215,980 2.26"> 371 Collections arc generally fair.
Hnnlltou.. 1,634 152 1,259.614 1.289,110 > aucouver and Victoria reports siv:
8t. John.. 1.178,768 1.232,690 1.062,947 Tra<le alonS the Pacific Coast has still a
Vancouver. 2,771,444 2 745 235 1,750 023 after-holiday tone, altho there Is a
Victoria ................... 881.696 724 823 food retail movement In all lines. Indns-
London .. 1,160,862 1.1.88,176 956,314 I,,nlly tae Province Is very busy. Lumber
Caignry .. . .............................................................. shipments are exceedingly heavy and prices
Edmonton........................ 767.708 ................. bold firm. Collections are good. Provincial

cei-tie* of population have, during the past 
year, shown remarkable growth. The com
ma rclnl growth of Vancouver Is set forth in 
the fact that bank clearings for 1906 show
ed a gal» of 50 per cent, over those of the 
preceding year. The mining Industry of 
the province slso showed great growth 

en- during the year.

38 MSm
ISA
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Ftlr demand for stocks in loan crowd.

Increased cost of labor Indicates higher 
freight rate» in the near future.

* * «
Northwest Dec. gross shows largest In

crease of any month this year.
• * •

Steel companies many hundred thousgud 
tens behind on deliveries of rails.

Secretary Shaw will begin to call gov- 
en-iront deposits of *30.009,000 oh Feb. 1.

Rales for money may*harden slightly in 
London over settlement, beginning Tuesday 
but should ease off Inter.

Coming liquidation of Rubber Goods 
Manufacturing Company reported probable. 
Mijorlt.v of stock controlled by U-S. Rub
ber Company.

OIVIDJan. 15, 
1907.

Feb. 1. 
1906. Notice is h 

miLHIriden 
six months sad 
declared open 
el the Cempeej

42 BROADWAY, 14. Y.

MEMBERS {aUrj^HLSay:
COBALTS

Direct private wires New York and Boston i

158% 3091) 90 com .... 17A i •Cash ......................
Total assets ...

Lutbllitle 
Preferred stock 
Common stock . 
Surplus............. .

84%
iiô Me72%iiô

OFFICE TO LET
(ORIIEII Y0H6E HD IICHI0I0 STREETS
Latge office, with vault, suitable fer a 
large financial institution er » firm of so
licitor».

For fell particulars apply to

*28% "28% *28% '28%

JewG. DAVIDSON,
C0RRES FDM

. 105% 106% 105% 105%
: *88 $8 % ‘2$ 

. 106% 100% 106 106% 
313,200; total asles, 643,-

■Bondi
C. N. Railway 
Ccm. Cable ... 
Dominion Steel
Ktewafln....................
Ek-ctric Devcl .. . 
Mes lean Elec ....
Mexican LAP...........
N. 8. Steel 
Rio Janeiro 
Sao I'aulo .

The transfer
Dee. 20th to Jai

R C0LBRRNE ST
FhoneM. 114*

JAMES"84 81% Cobalt Slock l# Khu st. w„105 10) London Stock Market.
Jan. 24.

„ Lest Quo. last Quo.
Coi-soto, money ................... 8615-16 86 15-18
Consols, account ................ 87 1-16 87 1,16
Atchison ...................................108% 107%

dp. preferred .................. 104
Chesapeake ft Ohio ............38%
Anaconda .................................. 14%
Baltimore ft Ohio ..............120%

54 Comm?rce. I gïïf" * Rl° GraD<le

fSÉ» vV ttçgËt'::84%xx — - —'^d Purred .

ffl' 18214 t.hlcngo Gt. Western
@ M2% nVinol»UCentrai ' V.'.V............171

Louisville ft Nashville ...146%
Kaieas ft Texas ....: .. 40 

.. 91

A. M. CAMPBELL771 78 Jan. 25... • • .............. 98-7,
—Morning Sales— 

Mackay
BOUGHT AND SOLD1» RICRMOND ITREVT BAFT. 

Ttlssksa* MetaRio. Winnipeg. 
20 <8 176 
44 « ITS HERON A C• s m

Pre-pie's Gas declares-quarterly dl .-blend 
of 1% per cent. ; this places the stock on a 
6 pet cent, basis. THE BRITIS 

INVESTMEN1

0 @ 47
50 @ 47% 86

5 74
St 16 Kino SI. W. Phone N.26

Increas1, 
. .*25.000 
.. 7,716 
.. 1,974 
.. 3,022 
.. 29,272

%
53Sao Paulo. 100

25 @ 135%----
25 @ 130% Mexican. 

*1000 @ 04XX 26

78% Coh. Gaa.
1 « 204 EVAN» db QOOOH

Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
tifi Wellington Street Bast,

HENRY W. EVANS.

»dt(' -Mo.P., third week Jan...................
M. ft St. L. third week Jan . 
Iowa Central, third week Jan 
Ilavt.na Elec., third week Jnn . 
C.G.W., thlrel week Jan ....

11To-tti rrow Is the final day for the pay
ment of the last Instalment of 20 per cent, 
on th-7 *20,800,000 Canadian Pacific.

The krown movements of money for the 
week ended with the close of business yes
terday. show that the banks gained in cash 
*5 596,300,

The rail mill of the Lake Superior 
porvtlon has been turning out 709 to 759 
tons a day. The rail onlput this month Is 
expected to run 18000 tons against 16,700 
tens, the previous high record.

The U.P. Compony’wiH organize a hold
ing company to take over all the invest
ments and where property not actually 
nettled In the operation; of the railroad as 
a physical proposition.

• » *
Fourth Vice-President Jansen of Atchi

son says: After stockholders’ action on in
crease of capitalization ln a few days di
rectors will decide what form the financing 
will take. Business on our lines Is In
creasing with no sign of falling off any
where.

120%
40

WARDEN fit FRANC
IHVSeTMBNT SHOUBITIBM 

CONFEDERATION LIFE OUIIOINO, TORO! 
Tslsphsn* Main 4M*.

^ÊÊ/ÊÊÊÊÊÈÈÈÈÈÈifÊmÊÊM

Net Ice Is her 
Ûeseral Meeiln 
be held" et the 
nilatv Trader) 
on Wednesday,

D% ,

«% 40%26
75 76%Gen. Elec *15,000 

60 @ 130%
75 @ 180%

Nlp'sslrig 
80 @ 36

.. 68 

..155

06*5,000
Dominion Fnllnres.

Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 
number of failures ln the Dominion during 
the past week, ln provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, and corre
sponding week of last year, as follows:

isoCiP.R.
17%Tor. Elec. 

16 @ 158
85quo- 13515 Alex. Wards* 24171

Cor- 146 FRED. H. OOOCN.39%xPreferred. xx Bonds.
—Afternoon Sales— 

Gen. Elec. Jas. P. Langley f. C.Norfolk ft Western
do. preferred .....................01

New York Central . .....184% 
Ontario ft Western 
Pennsylvania ....
Reading ............ ....
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway

do. preferred ...
United States Steel

dp. preferred ... ______
Wmbesh common ........ 18

do. preferred

00% Phone M. 423. m-f 90
5 y S dâ « f 1

Rio. Can. Perm. 
78 @ 126U v 63 N134250 @ 47 25 m 

® 180%
Chartered Accountant.

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator
Phone M. 1645.

McKinnon Building 2*5 Toronto.

DS . 465 46 MEX'CAN FXPLORACTION
The Supreme Court of the Nation has 

handed down a decision denying the Am- 
P*ro sailt against the company. This de
rides the long-standing legal dispute ln 
fisvor of the company.

Action may now be taken for damages 
and loss of time.

o » 50
60 69%Sao Paulo. 

10 ® 136
25 Can. Land.

5 @ 123% 1

<g 84%xx Hamilton.
@ 84%xx 10 @ 217

Jan. 24..10
Jau. 17.. 9
Ja'11. 10. .11 10
Jan. 3... 8 «
Dec. 27.. 8 5
Dec. 20. .14 9 1 ..
Dec 14. .13 12 .. ..

7- .. 
7 .. Notice is here 

annual meeting 
Tee Imperial j 
pany of Canada 
tors end other 
with the busin
ks held st the 
street east. Tot 
day of Februat 

Dated at TiJiptmtsr, war.

60% 66%
97%06%Mexican

30% 29%Twin Oily. *d00U 
50 @ 1(6% *1000 89 91

88%
,'.100% 109%xPre ferred. xxBouds.

IS
«Douglas, Lacey & Co. CoBfrdsritie* Lit* 

Bids., Tarosto,
Csasda

30 36Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jan. 26.—Closing quotations 

to-day : Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ....................... 80% 79%
Canadian Pacific Railway.. 181 
Nova Scotia ....
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway, .
Havana .....................
Dominion Coal ..
Twin City .......
Power .......................
Richelieu ..................
Mexican L. ft P 

do. bonds .....
Packers' .

BSPRBSBNTBD BY
Phone M. I44XPrice of Oil.

P.tteburg, Jan. 25.—Oil closed at *1.58.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader à; Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following dosing price.:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

. 9.32 9.34 9.32 9 33
. 0.47 9.48 0.48 9.41
, 9.56 9.00 9.52 9.58
. 9.62 9.64 9.59 9.69
. 9.72 0.73 9.72 9.72

SPADER &PERKI180now Stock» Wanted• • • - 71% 70.!< reph says: Bearish arguments are dead. 
Corroborative of our assertion made yester
day, con-cs the news to-day from Washing
ton that the president stands readv to 
re. rsnre capital, and. If need lx-, lie" will 
say iJtibliely. "Good trusts need not fear.'' 
Professionals who are apprehensive regard
ing the repayment of the *30,000,000 gov
ernmental deposits, should reflect that ac
tive money at home this spring will pre
vent gold exports and perhaps lead to im
portations. Do not be afraid to buy Union 
Pacific, St. Paul, Pennsylvania. B.R.T. Is 
going up. Buy Woolens. Hold Steels.

73% 73% JOHN O. BEATY
Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market on com
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

TORONTO OFFICE:

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING

71 70 The Cam 
Land Coi

5 Union Stock Yards 
10 Dominion Permanent 
50 Colonial Investment 
20 Trnsts and Guarantee

22% 22 104 «3 Jam .
Mar .
May .
July .
OcE.

Cotton—Spot closed steady. Middling un- 
lauds. 11.00; do., gulf, 11.25. Sales. 400 
bales.

112 111
•>... 223 
...... 28%

222
27

1
61% U’,

100- lno
El«1% 90% UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.

Cesfedsraties Life Bldg.,
82% «1%

COMMON-34
Metal Market.

New York, Jan. 25.—Pig-Iron—Steady. 
Copper—Firm. Lead—Steady. Tin—Easy; 
Straits, *41.75 to *42; spelter steady.

- 84% X-v j Xiî I v
OERMAN-AMERICAN UNS. CO

Phsss M. 1806. TORONTOIrregularity Is not" likely to-day In ih> 
stock market In view of the lutes develop
ments. Most Issues of standard

—Morning Sales—
Toledo—135 at 28.
Detroit—7 at 80, 10 at 80%.
Dom. Cotton bonds—*2060 at 9G.
M: okay pref.—35 at 71%, 10 at 71.
Ill. pref.—28 at 02%, 60 at 92%, 4 
Montreal Bank—49 at 200. ,
Mackay—15 at 74%, 100 at 74.
Montreal Power—25 at 92.
Halifax—2 at 104.
Bank of Commerce-1 at 178%, 8 at 179. 
Montreal Railway—25 at 225.
Canadian Pacific—50 at 183% 25 l

183%, 100 at 182%, 25 at 182%, 75 at 182! 
Toronto Railway—26 at 112%.
Dominion Steel—K) at 22%, 25 at 22%. 
Montreal Railway—40 at 226.
Bell Telephone—3 at 140.
Nom Scotia Bank—10 at 293 
Rio bonds—*4000 at 78.

—Afternoon Sale

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. Q. Bfcaty 

worth at the close of the market: **
Notice Is here 

the Comp 
«wit, of 
w*1 pawn rett 
°»lHtal of the ( 
J*#y ootstandli 
W*-B0 pro share 
*!* g WCh she
<* the books at
*Ut dey of Jan 
t»tlon for end» 

, «< «a» Comme 
I “f*t»tCT. to Bd 

at the
ti* Canadian p
* Che»tn* Cre 
«Mdian Re,,, 
7^-at tae i 

I rtSdan-etroet, 1 
NOT BEFORE)

«“«thd.,0,
B7 order.

nunts. _____ _______
should be bought, but only on recessions at ! The United'States ~Ktëêî Common divl- 
pr< wr.t. Turns In them are likely If such I (lend Is on the public mind and it Is safe to 
action s taken. The .same applies to conclude that this Important stock will en- 
Great Northern Preferred. We find the dure further liquidation unless the rate be 
oi posltlon^ growlng to ndt anceo ln Reading placed at least at 3 per cent, next Tuee-

Tho heaviness of these shares to

14CHARTERED BANKS. Assets Over (ltmtU
MIDLAND A JONCS. Agents 

Telephone 107 
-------------;-------- -—•

Ontario llorsr Breeders’ Show. a re
Mall Butitilng.The prize list for the horse breede-sr 

show, to be held in the upper portion 
of St. Lawrence Market, Is being cir
culated, and can be had on applica
tion to A. P. Westervelt, secretary and 
manager, parliament buildings. It pro- 

5* I vides for nine classes and calls for 
the distribution of $2708 ln prizes, be
sides nine silver cups for champion
ships and $100 specially given for 
standard-bred stallions, 15.21-2 and 
over, by Mr. Robert Davies. Entries 

I close Saturday, Feb. 9, w\.th Mr. West
ervelt. The dates of the show are Feb. 
20, 21, 22 and 22.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 5 per 

Money, 4%. to 4% per cent. Short 
b Ils, 4% per cent. New York call money 
highest 4 per cent., lowest 3% per cent ' 
last loan, 3% per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 6 per cent.

ar,d Southern Pacific, the fermer around day. The heaviness of these shares to- 
130 and the latter towards 97. This will day and recently, has caused less confidence 
Have to he removed before higher prices i In the general list, and sentiment Is by no 
can be seen. The professional element is means unanimous char the market will re
trying for a short turn in them on strong I celvt- support In the very near future from 
plirfes, but not on softness. Amalgamated 1 larger interests, except as mav be requir- 
topper ought to lie able to work up to 117. >d to support the prices in times of 
altho some stock of a speculative character depression. Sentiment is also seriously af- 
I» reported as offering Just above 116. Un- feclerl by the action of federal and state 
ion Pacific Is displaying a rallying ten- authorities, reported almost dally In 
oeney. but we would prefer to take it on nectlon with corporation managements nnd 
recessions. All issues are narrowlng.whHi rlglits, thi* morning’s news item* being 
induces caution. Atchison seems to be specially prollflc In this respect. There is 
held between 103 an-3 105. but with -ot evidence also that foreign Investors for 
îf’tvv,a °?pos , on to n cor'pte of points rise, these causes, are becoming extremely* can- 

A- w sold around 70 by professionals, tions concerning American^ commitments 
MithsmaH «tons, expecting to recover near Ends & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mtt- 
75—Financial |News.- chell at the close:

• 0 m The market to-day has been adversity
The weakness In Canadian Pacific was iteiflnenced by several factors, Including 

®cnjn a consplc ions feature of the market, Ixndon liquidation tu C.P.R., Steel and 
T\1th heavy selling by Content. We under- else where, owing to adjustment of accounts 
stand that this stock Is a portion of the prior to the settlement beginning there on 
Kessler holdings and while the demand is Tuesday, the action by the attorney-general 
only of a scale down nature, anywhere for the State of Minn<*sota looking to for
close to 180. the stock would likely me»t ; feiture of charter of the parent company of 
»uch support as would lie necessary to stop j rho Great Northern, with demand that 
t«e pressure entirely. Within a. tew weeks 'stock Issued by the Great Northern to cover

J. H, Jewell & Co.
BONDS

sevens
-AND-

Forelen Exchange.
Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange 
as follows:

DEBENTURES
« King «t. W.

eon-
raros

office o
Between Basks 

Bsiar. sellers 
N.Y. Fus*». 1-1* dis 1-32 dis 
Moai'l Funds par 
M days sighr. b 1-4 
Demasd Sig. » 8-16 
Cab.» Trass 18-8

TOltONTO 36Hocbrisga—2 at 150.
Montreal Railway lxnds—$1600 at 104%. 
Bell Telephone—1 at 140.
Power—10 at 91%. 75 at 91% 75 at 91. 
Detroit Railway—75 at 80.
Mexican—60 at 54.
Toronto Railway—100 at 112.
Rio bonds—*1500 at 78.
Mi ekqy—25 at 74.
I'llDol* pivf.—90 at 92, 10 at 91%.
Sfo—5 at 118%
D< mini on Cotton bonds—*500 at 95%.

Cannier
l-bta 1-4 
14 to 1-1

8>11 t 9 II ts 8 f-!| 
9 7-82 9 1-2 to 0 5-1

913-33 911-1 j to 918-11 
—Rates ln New York—

S»r
New Police System.

New York, Jan. 25.—A flve-platxri 
system of police duty will gro Into ef
fect- Sunday night, under which, no 
patrol tour will exceed six hours, no 
off time be less than 12 hours and a 
full day off be allowed every five 

| days.

DEBENTURES
deposit with the Gorera ment, snd slso lot eftM**Posted. Actual.

4SI. tO 
485.65

Sterling, 60 days' sight . 
Sterling, demand .............. •••I 482%| •••I 4S0%| G. A. ST1MSON & CO.,The Metropolitan Bank 24-36 King Street Went. Toronto. On*«Price of Silver.

K SIS £
Mexican dollars, 52%c-

Toronto Stocks.
Jan. 24. 

Ask. Bid. 
-Rails—

E. R. C. CLARKSONGS. Capital $1,000,000 
Surplus $1 000,000

OZ.

J°W>nte, Can.,

ASSIGNEE, ■

Ontario Bank Chamliers j n”nE
Scott Street, Toronto 28 aBl

WM. A. LEE & SON ^HOW

Reel Estate. iBsnrenee. Flnanolol •»*
Stock Brokers.

-MONEY TO LOAN-
General Agents —

Western Fire sod Marisa, Rayai 71rtj*£L PFMMIC

sac6tiiss,5s- Tî!S"J""s?t3 IïKl'iiïîSiiïl.^ SS^iSCj ST.!'®..
Ineurasc# Co. . .... on *opliciti0^'
14 VICTORIA ST. flMWi Mrti $12 mi 50» WM. ICnnr ^

Ussher, Playfair & Martens
Jan. 25. 

Ask. Bid.

184 ...

A BRANCH OF THIS BANK HAS 
BEEN ESTABLISHED AT

C. P. R.
do. new .....

Detroit United
Halifax Tram ..............
Mexico Tram..............................
Nlag., St. -C. ft T. ... 75
Northern Ohio.......................................................
Rio Janeiro Tram. 47% 46% 47% 47
8no Paulo .............. 137 136 136% ...

do. rights
Toledo Ry ....................................
Tri.-Clty, pref ... 96 89
Toronto Ry
Twit City ..............  106% ...
Winnipeg R.v .... 178% 170 

do. new ...

COBOURGi ••
Under the temporary management of

mr. w. <5. mcclellan.
X..MEMBERS TORONTO STOOK EXCHANGE 246

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
On Commission

75

WE BUT AND SELL 
STOCKS, BONDS. 
DEBENTURES Sms

A few snaps en hand now. Correspond- 
«nos solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limited

*0 Toronto Street. Toronto.
Phene Mol* 6840 l m

Wkp

leinoiii
r i. Persionally inspected many of the best properties in the
chents dl$ nCt Bnd are PrePared to furnish reports upon same to

?* Atlen112
' iôo iài 

178% 173our
—Navigation—TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

Lon* Dl*tanoe Telephones Main 7400, 7451
Niagara Nay ,
Nci-Ihtm Nav 
R. A O. Nav .... 82 
St. L. ft C

as 993 82
120 ...

«
Î ’ I

y
I

v k

"■
S

e
>

;

;

i

Write for our Circular en

RIO DE JANEIRO TRAMWAY LIGHT AND 
POWER COMPANY.

Juft issued for first tlase containing 
Information In regard to.............

ORGANIZATION 
FRANCHISES 
EARNINGS, Etc. Etc.

BAILLIE, WOOD & CROFT
42 King Street West,

»

Toronto.

A NEW YEARf ; BEGIN IT BY

YSTEMATICAL^ff

AVI NG ____
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND
TOTAL ASSETS....... 083,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
S4 YOMGB STREET.
COR. 4VEEN.ST. ft SFADINA-AT. 
COR. YONGB AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE ft OSSIKGTOa.ftF. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

• •0 2JMlO,O00 
3,300,(100

•eeeeeeeoe

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices. 26

A Dollar er More sk » time 
may be deposited with us, and 
we Fill add intereel twice a 
year at THRBE AND ONE- 
HALF PER CENT. PER AN
NUM. One dollar will opes 
as aocounk. Deposits may be 
made sad withdraws by. mall.

DULUTH
RUN) LAKE i
WINNIPEG
RAILWAY CO.
BONDS

Y

Particular, os Request

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORTORAT’N. LIMITED, 
36 King St. Ere Toronto

$:
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Mohawk-Johnnie 
Mining Co. Nevada

4214c to 48%c; dipped white. 86 to 88 lb*„ 
«8c to 4614c.

Ro»ln—Steady. Turpentine—Steady. Mo-
liiwcB fltcndy

Sugar—Steady; fair reflnlng, 2 31-32c; 
centrifugal, 3 15-32c; molssees, 2 23-32c; re
fined quiet.

No. 2 mixed, eellers 71c, buyer» 68c; Nb. 
2 red, buyers 66c.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—No quotations.

No. 2 goose—Sellers 67c, buyers 65c.'

Manitoba—No. 1 bard, 8314c buyer»; No. 
1 northern, no quotations.

Buckwheat—58c buyers. *

Barley—No. 2, 61c bid; No. 8, 4814c bid; 
No. 8, 46c bid.

Rye—No. 2, sellers 71c.
/ ----------

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 3714c. sellers 
38c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2, 79c bid.

mm !

Considerate Conservatism In Banking is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

i Capitalizing None

; The Sterling Bank of Canada
Offices In Toronto 

SO Yonde Street, Head Office 
Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

.
MCIAL A3£trt
• • Toron t*

London Produce Market.
London Jen, 25.—Raw sugar, centrifugal. 

10s 6d; Muscovado, Os; beet sugar, Jan., 8e 
9%d. Calcutta linseed, Jan. and Feb., 42», 
Linseed fell. 22s. Sperm all, <84. Petroleum, 
American refined, 613-164; spirits, 7%*. 
Turpentine spirits, 51s 9d. Rorin, Ameri
can strained, 10» 94; fine. 15» 6d.

îwk2 «° Undo, 
l and Tomato ta.' 
ee cemmieeloaT

tOSLBt.
I

NVEST Wool Market.
Undent Jan. 36,—Superior selection of 

11,000 bales was offered at the wool sale» 
to-day. Wasting, greasy crossbred» were 
Irregular. Medium crossbred» were occa
sionally better. Americans bought New 
South Wales superior greasy at Is 4d. Cape 
of Good Hope was firm. Most of the sales 
were made to home and continental buyers.

?!

Our Beok

Courtship.”

VIS & co,
o.
Stock Exchange!

8*

S5S3SS i»t« *■
TORONTO

1

ANNOUNCEMENT t fCorn—No quotations.

CATTLE MARKETS.Flour Price».
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.75. track To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.62 
bid for export; Manitoba patent. Special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.

«I» ™°* îBgMSf”’
1)1 Mod» of cattle bought and sold on

T^fflSBSvrsïi™ 0»
WIBB VS FOR INFORMATION OF MAR- 
KÊT CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
wfll mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac- 
onalntances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
ft 1 Mullins, ex M-P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
lllrket Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

—of the Treasury Stock Issue—mi1 i co British Market» Slew for Cottle— 
Hog, Firmer nt Chicago. liKERB

>ek Bxahaata

la St
W rmk. Cki -aea 

2*e

4••7And Encouragement is Thereby 
Lent to the Bulls at Chicago 
- —Cables Are Firmer.

Mohawk-Johnnie Mining Co., Johnnie 
Mining District, Nevada

Winnipeg Whent Market.
eg — Futures closed yesterday : 
bid, May 77 %c, July 78%e.

New York, Jan. 25__Beeves—Receipts;
3610; steers active and .firm to 10c higher; 
lulls steady; cows steady to 10c higher; 
steers, $4-33 to $6.10; oxen, $4.65; bull»; 
$3.75 to $4.50; cows, $1.90 to $4.10. Exports 
to-morrow, 1160 cattle, 60 sheep and 6440 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 86; veals »teady, $5.50 
to $0.75; barnyard calves at $3; western 
dull; Indiana and Kentucky calves, $2.50 
to $3.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1302; sheep 
almost nominal; feeling steady; good: and 
prime lambs 10c to 26c 
grades, 35c to 50e off; poor and medium 
sheep, $3 to $4.50; medium to prime lamb», 
$7.12% to $7.85.

Hogs—Receipts, 3366; no sales; nominal
ly steady. (

East Buffalo Live Sleek.
East Buffalo; Jan. SB__-Cattle—Receipts,

100 head; firm; prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 000 lead; active and 

00c 'higher, $4.00 to $10.25.
Hogs—Receipts. 6800 head; active and 

6c to 10c higher; heavy, $7 to $7.05; mixed, 
$7.06 to $7.10; yorkers, $7.10 to $7.15; pigs, 
$7.25 to $7.30; roughs, $6 to $6.35; stags. 
$4.00 to $5.25.

Sheep and La mbs— Receipts. 12,600 head; 
sheep active and eteadv; lambs opened ac
tive; closed steady; yearlings, $6.60 to $6,65,

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 26.—Cattle—Receipts, abont 

2000; market steady but dull; 
best steers. $4 to $5; cows, $3 to $4.78; 
heifers, $2.60 to $5.50; bulls, $2.75 to 

calves; $2.50 to $8; stockera and 
», $2.50 to $4.80.

Hogs—Receipts, about 24,000; market 10c 
(higher; choice heavy Shipping, $6 76 „ 
$6.80; light butchers'. $6.70 to $6.77%; light, 
mixed. $6.TO to $6.75; choice, light, $6.70 
to $6.77%; packing. $6.70 to $0.75; pigs. 
$6.25 to $6.65; bulk of «ales, $6.70 to 
$6.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 7000; weak; 
sheep. $3 to $3.65; yearlings, $4.60 to $6.65; 
lambs, $5.75 to $7.75.

British Cattle Market».
London, Jan. 26.—Liverpool and London 

cables are slow at 10%c to 12%e per lb., 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted 
at 9%c to 10c per lb.

Wlimlpe 
Jan. 74c

Toronto lagar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $4.30 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $3.90 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery hefe; car lots 6c less.ORDERS {

; .World Office.
Friday Evening, Jan. 25.

Liverpool wheat future» closed to-day %d 
higher than yesterday, and corn futures 
%d lower to %d higher.

At Chicago. May wheat closed %e higher 
than yesterday, May corn %c lower, and 
Mey oats unchanged.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 21; 
contract, 2. Com, 372, 0. Oats, 171, 34.

Winnipeg car lots to-day, 1; year ago, o4.
Northwest cars to-day, ltll; week ago, 

283; year ago, 322.
Primary receipts to-day, wheat, 314,000; 

shipments. 302,000; week ago, 433,000, 194,- 
000; year ago, 526,000, 193,000. Corn to
day, 606,000, 392,000 ; week ago, 649,000,
408,000; year ago, 325,000, 280,900.

Argentine ahlpments : Wheat, this week, 
1.072 000; last week, 1,896,000; last year, 
1.176 000. Corn, 642,000, 520,000, 171,000.

1 .il-iTSi of

treat and I McDONALD & MAYBEE
Uve Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
nttle Market, Office 95 Welllngton-avenne, 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
BoHding, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jdictlon. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
lefi hogs are solicited. Careful and per
ianal attention will be given to consign, 
menti of stock. Quick sales and prompt 

Correspondence 
Dominion Bank,

BY THE PISCAIv AGENTS

R. D. Robinson Company
"THE HOUSE THAT WINS”

Leading Wheat Markets.
Mar. July. Sept.
85% 84% ....
81% 80% ....
80% 79% " ....
77% 77

lower; mediumNew York ..........
Detroit
Toledo ................
St. Louis..........
Minneapolis .... 
Duluth ................

& CO.
\>0* BraillarI

( Toronto 8:.
81... , 81% .....

... 81% 81% / 80%

\ - Les Angeles, Cal.
Only ioe,ooo shares of this stock are offered to our customers and the 

public at IO cents per share. Only IOOO shares allotted to one person, 
as the management believe this te be an exceptionally rfood property and desire 
the shares to be as widely distributed as possible. It is intended to list the stock 
at an early date. The Company owns six claims. Capitalization $i,ooo,eeo.

Write or wire reservation, if you desire any of this stock.

i Chicago Market».
Marshall, Spader & Co (J. Q. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

S, BTC. returns will be made.
Reference-•elicited.

Bether-atreet Branch, Telephone Park 787. 
david McDonald. 3 a. W. mabee.

lowing at.11

IS i SON Open. High. Low. Close,

79% 78% 79
% 78% 78% 78%
% 78% 78% 78%

46%/ 45% 46%
........  45% 45%/ 45% 45%
...... 46% 46% 45% 46

38% 38%' 38%
,35% 35% 35
32% 32% 32% 82%

35 16.27 16,35 
A5 16.52 16.65 
80 16.67 16.80

15 9.15 9.15
27 9.15 9.27
37 0.26 9.35

PUDDY BROS. Wheat- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Corn—
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Oats—
May ................ 38%
JUly 
Sept.

Pork-

70Minins Exehiaji. B 
eue M. 275.

. 78 
. 78LIMITED. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light, ow
ing to snowstorm—200 bushels of grain 
and eight loads of hay, with a few tots 
of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two 'hundred bushel» of fall sold 
at 73c. v

Hay—Eight loads of timothy sold at $13 
to $14 per ton. w

Dreesed Hog»—Prices steady at $9 to 
$9.40 per cwt.

Poultry—Receipts of poultry have been 
fairly large during the week. Prices about 
steady at quotations given In table.

Butter—Wholesale dealers report re
ceipts as l>elug fairly large at unchanged 
quotations.

Eggs—Wholesale dealers report receipts 
of eggs as being large dtlrlng the week. 
Swan Bros, have been paying 28c to 30c 
per dozen by the basket. Retail eggs are 
worth about 33c to 35c per dozen.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush. ...$0
Wheat, goose, bush........0
Wheat, fall, bush............
Wheat, red, bush.......... .
Peas, bush..........................
Barley, bush..................... 0
Oats, bush..........................
Buckwheat, bush. ......
Rye, bush...................

Seeds
Alslke, clover, fa»cy....$7 

do. No. 1 ....
do. No. 2 ___
do, No. 3 ....

Red clover, new
Red clover, old.. :V. ;... 7
Timothy, Nd. t. .IT.. .’.v
Timothy, No. 2..............

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per tori.......... .
Hay. mixed- ..................
Straw, bundled, ton....
Straw, loose, ton..........

Fralte and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per* bag........... $0
Apples, barrel ....
Cabbage, per doz..

. Onions, per bag...
Celery, per dozen..

Ponltry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0
Geese, per lb.'............
Hens, per lb......................
Spring chickens.'lb..........
Spring ducks, lb..............0

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. ......................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ..............................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$6 00 to $6-00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 00
Lambs, dressed, lb........
Mutton, light, cwt..........
Veals, prime, cwt...........
Veals, common, cwt....:
Dressed hogs, cwt

00

I
Wheleeele Dealers In Live endjer. Hudson Bay 

c Klnley-DarraU -
. 46

Pressed Megs, Beef, Etc.
Silver Lear, ua |i 35-37J« FVl» St,

t'l common to33% 6EO. LAIRD, Canadian Manageri tot ion Co.
»rn the truth about thii 
rstment aad mskeypi; 
ull partieulirjfrji. '
* & CQhs 
atlon Life Bid? 
Y. __ Toronto.

M 8293

THE
Trusts 4 Guarantee

COMPANY

Jan. 921-922 TRADERS BANK BUILDING TORONTOMay . 
July . 

Ribs— 
.Tan. . 
May . 
July . 

Lard— 
Jan. . 
May . 
July .

e
67 to

-li. LIMITED. »...

1 ! 60. MINING MOTORS40 9.32 9.40 
00 9.52 9.60 
65 9.57 9.65

32
dividend notice.

Notice is hereby given that a HALF 
YEARLY dividend of THREE PER CENT, for the 
•ix month» ending Dec. 31, 1906, has beea 
declared upon the paid up Capital Stock 
•I the Cempeay en aed after

January 2, 1907
The transfer books will be closed from 

Dee. 20th to Jao. 2nd, both day» inclusive.
By order

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager
U King SI. W„ Toronto.

f REE: RUPTURED
LTS
k and Boston Curbs.

IDSON,
C0RRESFONDENTIMS JH

-

1
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. Q. 
Beaty at the close:

Market opened firm about %c to %e 
above yesterday, on the strenffdto of small 
Argentine shipments. Selling by local 
longa and commission houses on resting 
orders forced prices down again fraction
ally. Pit crowd ts general short at the 
higher prices and bearish. The newa gen
erally was bullish.

Good buying orders for Investment ap
peared on the decline, and the market re
ceived some support on the report of higher 
Liverpool cables.

As tfhe tongs are pretty well liquidated, 
they are In a position to give aggressive 
support, and, with a continuation of bullish 

prices should hold pretty well at

A QUICK NEW CURE
1. A I have made new and im-

I portant discoveries in the 
/ 1 cure of Rupture, and for 
I ■ the next thirty days will 

I V y I rive every ruptured per- 
■ 1 son Who follows these di-
1 MONT*! LETT I rections a chance to try I 11 / this remrtatle horn* cere.
* J i I FREE. Mark on the

picture the location of your Rupture, answer the 
question*, and mail this to DR. W. S. RICE, 
95 Church St., Block 317* , Toronto, Ont.

Time Ruptured...... .......... .....

to $0 00
0 t$0

o
S *36 0 , SMALLPOX IN BARRIE.

0 41
Patient Ill tor Several Day» Before 

Case Waa Reported.
720

Canadian Westinghouse Co.to
A case of smallpox has been reportedlocks 25. 6Dm. 6th, 1916 6 85 AgeIn the Town of Barrie by Dr. Bell. The 

patient had been 111 for some weeks, 
buit the case had not been reported to 
the local authorities by the physician 
in attendance. Immediate stepg were 
taken as soon as the matter was report
ed to prevent a further spread of the 
disease. Smallpox has also been report
ed in Blast Luther Township, and a 
treah centre has been discovered at 
Ch*nguacousy, Peel County.

The • monthly returns. for December,
1606, as received from the division regis
trars of 720 municipalities, with a popu- A " cablegram received yesterday 
latkm of 1,961,000. give the deaths régis- from- Jamaica conveyed the lntelll- 
ivïî4 month from all causes as genes of the death of Roger D. Stovel,
2100, which Is a rate of 12.8 per 1000 of|for many years connected with the 
the reporting population, being slightly,-rradera- sank, and who, with Mrs. 
lower than In 1906. | stovei, their little son and Miss Birch-

The following table permits comparl- ! all a frlend of the famlly, left ln the 
son of the returns for the same month , 
of the years 1904, 1905 and 1906. The ‘ 
figures for 1906 Indicate a slight excess 
of deaths for measles and typhoid fever, | 
tho unfortunately the Imperfect notifi
cation of cases of this disease by the 
medical profession does not enable the 
chief health officer of the province to 
draw any eatlsfactory conclusion other | 
than that physicians not notifying are 
liable to a fine not exceeding $20 for 
each and every un reported case.

:4 10 Doe, Rupture pain ?...., 
bo you wear» Truss?..■-SOLD 28 I Limited25* CO. meetings. Ni

f THE BRITISH CANADIAN LOAN 6 
i INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

80 news, 
this level.

Ennis & Sitoigxanl wired tb J. L. Mitchell:
Wheat—The wheat market, taken as a 

whole,. to-day was a very satisfactory 
affair, as It ‘showed excellent recuperative 
powers, and, ln spite of. very aggressive 
selling by some of the local bears, closed 
strong nt a good advance over tost night. 
The most Important bull 'help was the 
strength shown by Liverpool, in face of 
our weakness yesterday, and their confi- 
dence. ln values was further demonstrated 
by export sales of 250,000 bushels from 
this country. The domestic news was of 
the same monotonous character—small re
ceipts ln the northwest and at all primary 
markets, with export clearances in excess 
of last year at 312,000 
Cher was cold everywhere thruout the west 
and southweet, and, In spite of optimistic 
crop 
and
stronger than ours, 
had all the break we are going to get on 
this reaction, and that the next stopping 
plaee will be around 80 cents, as the tech
nical position of the market Is greatly 
strengthened by the prottt-taklng and short 
selling for the past few days, as it Is evi
dent that the wheat thus sold has all gone 
Into strong hands.

Corn and Oats—The cold weather, result
ing ln larger receipts and freer country ac
ceptances, caused weak markets ln both 
cord and oats to-day, and had It not been 
for the strength In wheat, they probably 
would hare been weaker still, 
kets were decidedly weak. There has been 
some enormous profit-taking ln the corn 
market this week, and we expect some fur
ther reaction, we are particularly bearish 
on oats, a» we think they are the highest 
grain on the List.

Addrefc*i 40
ene M. 981 HAMILTON, ONTARIO.edtf 12 00 

13 00 ROGER STOVEL DEAD.7 00FRANCIS Hétlce Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will 
be held" at the offices of Messrs. Pellatt 6 
Pellatt, Traders' Bank Building. Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 6th day of February 
next, at noon.

By order of tibe Directors.
ERNEST 8. BALL.

Manager.

4Succumbs ln Jamaica Where He Hud 
Gone for Health.IHOUBITimS

UIIDIN0, T0B0NTR
lia 1503.

B B O. FhAxàà-

to
MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIREO, VANCOUVER, HALIFAX*

♦

Addbiss Ni a bist Omcito 17y r. C. A. 11
10

NOTICE 13 bushels. The wea-lountant. 
i. Liquidator
1645.

.2*5 Toronto.

INDIANS ARE GENEROUS. Shoup expresses much gratification at 
the generous manner ln which the In
dians respond to appeals. Two hun
dred and eighteen dollars was lately 
contributed In furs, and this amount 
will be largely increased whèn the 
rest of the band return from the 
hunt.

12 14
latter part of November for Jamaica 
with the hope of regaining the health 
of Mr. Stovel. A letter received from 
the party the day before the earth- 

I quake stated that Mr. Stovel was 
very til, and a few days later a cable 

| message acquainted the friends of the 
death of the little boy. Yesterday the 
simple message, ''Roger dead" told 
the story of the doubly bereaved wife 
and mother.

Roger D. Stovel was bom ln To
ronto, his mother being Mrs. A. W. 

n Smith Of 480 Jarvis-street.
5 are: C. J. of San Francisco, Roy of 
$ Seattle, and Rex, also of the IX S. 
Q Mrs. Stovel Is a daughter of the late 

0 ; Dr. Davies of this city. Mr. Stovel 
151 was only 34 years old. He had been 
66 ; Identified with the Traders’ Bank for 
7 ; 15 years, and had risen from a subord- 
4 ; lnate position to that of assistant 

39 ! countant ln the head office- In the 
69 early period of his connection with 

„„ ... — the Traders' he was stationed ln
857 2^3 908 253 1011 289 Orillia.

Native is hereby given that the general 
annual meeting of the shareholders 
Tito Imperial Loan and Investment Com
pany of Canada, for the election of direc
tors and other general purposes .connected 
with the business of the Institution, will 
be held at the office, 32 and 84 Adelalde- 
etreet east, Toronto, on Monday, the 4th 
day of February, 12.30 p.m,

Dated at Toronto, this Ifth j day of 
January, 1907.

talk from those sections, Louts 
Kansas City markets were relatively 

We believe we have
$0 25 to 28of Missionary Report» Liberal Contrl- 

botlone to the Good Work.0 30 0 35m x e Rev. W. Shoup, Methodist mission
ary to the Canadian Indians at Nel
son House, Keewatin, has written the 
mission offices to the effect that his 
mission will soon be in direct com
munication with civilization thru the 
projection of the Hj 
railroad, which Is 
mtiee from his 
Is 100 miles

18 00
0 11% 

10 00 
10 00 Sunday Evemlag Service,

The gospel services, .which are being 
held 1n the Grand Opera House on 
Sunday evenings, are growing gréatly In 
interest. To-mofrow evening Mrs. Will 
Street and H. Ruthven McDonald will 
sing. Rev. J. A. Rarikin will epeak.

00‘BD BIT

ERKINS 7 00
THOS. T. ROLPH. 00 9 50 ion Bay Co.’s 

irveylng within 10 
rarge. Nelson House 

irth of Winnipeg. Mr.

Secretary. 6
1906. 1905. 1904.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. i BrothersEATY
t stocks on tbs 
[arket on eom- 
ilaced over our

The Canada Northwest 
Land Company, Limited

Diseases.The prices quoted below are for first, 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hogs, car lots, cwt............
Potatoes, car lota, bag...
Hay, car lots, ton, baled.ll 00 
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls..... 0 24 
Butter, tabs
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27
Batter, creamery, boxes... 0 25
Butter, bakers', tub 
Eggs, new-laid, doz 
Biggs, cold storage.
Turkeys, per lb............... 0 13

. 0 10

. 0 10

CMiJb mar-

Fgive it free
0

tilpox 
Scarlet Fever..
Diphtheria........
Measles ............
Whoop. Cough 
Typhoid Fever. 
Consumption ..

Sm 0$8 40^ to $8 60 12 60 75
12ÔÔ 26 28

7iFFICB: 0 251 RETURN OF
COMMON STOCK CAPITAL.

40 22 0 23TEL BUILDING
~

ac-
610 28 45New York Dairy Market.

New York, Jan. 25—Butter—Firm; re
ceipts, 2377. Street price : Extra cream
ery, 32c. Official prices : Creamery com
mon to extra, 22c to 31c.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged; recetpte. 2284.
Biggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 8090.

0 26 172

l
0 17 0 1815 0 30 To Men Until 

Cured.
Net One Penny1 
in Advance er 
On Depesit

AIN INS. CO 0 22 0 23 lNotice Is hereby given that, In conformity 
with the Company's Acts, and nnder 
titortty of a resolution of the Directors, a 
part passu return of 50 per cent, of the 
Clpital of the Common Shares of the Com- 
P»8y outstanding, being the amount of 
$12.00 per share, will be repaid to the hold
ers of such" shares of record on tho closing 
or the books at the close of business on the 
31st day of January, 1907, upon the presen
tation for endorsement of their certificates 
of audh Common Stock—If on the London 
Register, to Edward Tremayne, Registrar, 
at the office

0 16 Prosperity Court, I.O.F.
The. following officers of I.O.F. Pros

perity, No. 668, were Installed by Capt. 
A. T. Hunter, assisted by W. 
(Lodge of Court Sherwood, Forest, on 
Tuesday evening: C.D.H.C.R., A. H. 
Brooker; C.R., Jas. Gorrie; V.C..R-, J. 
E. Anderson; RJS., J. A. Milne; trea
surer. P. E. Perryman; F.S., J. D. 
Keachle; orator, W. N. Caffyn; S.W., 
P. Fitzsimmons; J.W., E. O. Hart; 
S-B„ W. Vernon; J.B. B. F. Tutt; 
financial committee, É. S. Cranfleld, 
C. Dixon.

Geese, per lb.... 
Ducks, per lb... 
Chickens, per lb. 
Old fowl, per lb.

Targe, lb 
twins, lb

I2,mi1). 34
>NtS. Agents
Telephone 107

RIDEAU RINK BURNED.011au- 0 11
010 0 n Liverpool Grain and Produce, g

Liverpool. Jan. 25,—Wheat—Spot firm; 
No. 2 red western wintrit, 6s Futures 
quiet; March 6s 5%d, 'May 6s 5%d, July

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new 
4» 5d; American mixed old 4s 6d. Fu
tures steady; Jan. 4r 2%d, March 4s 2%d.

Shoulders, square steady, 47s 6d. Bacon— 
Clear bellies, 56s.

Five Inmates of Caretaker'» Quar
ter» Carried Out by Firemen.

Ottawa, Jan. 26.—Rideau Rink, the 
scene of many great hockey matches 
ln the past and the quarters of the 
Minto Skating Club, was burned this 
morning to the Ice. 
at $12,000. 
taker's quarters had narrow escapes. 
The firemen had to go up two flights 
of stairs to rescue the Inmates amid 
dense smoke and flames, 
taker stayed behind to get out- be
longings, and was cut off, so a net 
was spread and he Jumped safely.

Pullman Sleeper»,
Handsome Pullman sleepers are at

tached to Grand Trunk trains leaving 
Toronto for Detroit and Chicago, 11.20 
p.m. ; Montreal. 9.00 and 10.15 p.m. ; 
Ottawa. 10.15 p-m.. and the New York 
sleeper leaves 6.10 p.m. 
tiens and t tickets call at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
ttreets. Phone Main 4209.

To Appeal for Soldier».
Washington, Jah. 25.—The war de

partment will appeal from the adverse 
decision of a New York court in the 
case of Sergt. Higgins and-other sold
iers who sued the proprietor of a skat
ing rink at Plattsburgh, N.Y., because 
they were refused admission on account 
of wearing the army uniform.

U.S. Navy Bill.
Washington, Jan. 26.—Chairman Foss 

of the committee of naval affairs to-day 
reported the naval appropriation bill 
co trying $96,167,165 to the house. This 
Is *19/000.000 below department esti
mates and provides for 41,811 men.

Sold L!«luor to Couartuble.
Ottawa, Jan. 25.—George R. Ban

croft. hotelkeeper, was ln the police 
court this morning charged with sup
plying Police Constable John McDon
ald with liquor while on duty. The 
case was held over till the 31st.

. 0 08 0 00 H.
0 14Cheese,

Ho^ry,' 60-lb. tins 
Honey, 10-lb. tins 
Honey, dozen sections.... 2 60 
Evaporated apples, lb........O 08

O 14% 
0 11 
0 12

0 14%
0 12 'W‘,II4 Co. 2 75
0 09 . h

s •' IIt was valued 
Five people ln the care-Illde» and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 
Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallow; etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..$0 11 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10
Country hides, cured........ $0 09% tariff) 10
Country hides, green.......... 0 08% ' 0 09
Calfskins, No. 1, city....... 0 12
Calfskins. No. 1, country, o 11
Lambskins, each ..................1 20

3 50
Hosehnlr. No. 1, per lb... O 30 

0 05%

1 wish you cotlld know tiff 
yourself the wonderful effect 
of the galvanic current on 
weak and nervou» men. I 
wish you could realize the 
health and happiness that 
will be yours when this wonj 
derful force infuses every 
nerve and vein of your tedy 
as accomplished through ay 
treatment. I have been cupi

.....___ -, . log thousands every year ter
orty years, and have proved that my method will cure any curable esse. So., 

positive am I ofmy power that I am prepared to take all the rlik and will give 
,“®*rlllg ,rom Nervoqs Debility Varicocele, brains, Lack of Vigor, 

etcv o from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidn y, Liver or Stomach Troubles, the 
useVof my world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, 
absolutely FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fall you don't pay me anything what* 
,Te*X * l«Ave you to be the judge and ask not one penny ln advance or or "• 
deposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of my treatment, so 
If you will call or write I will at once arrange to give you a Belt suited to the 
requirements of your case, and you can pay me when cured. Many cases a# 
lew as $6.00, or for caah full wholesale discount. You will also get the benefit 
of the Inestimable advice my forty years’ experinee enables me to give mjr 
patients. This long continuous success has brought forth many imitators. 
Beware of them. You can try the original, the standard of the world, free tuy 
til cured, then pay for it.

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or send for one by mall. I have two ot 
the beet books ever written on Electricity and its medical uses, and contain
ing several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I also sen* free, STSltiJ 
by mall. Address

9
New York Groin and Produce.

New York, Jan. 25.—Flonr—Receipts, 14.- 
482; exports. 12,378 barrels; sale* 5700. 
Market firm but stow. Rye flour firm’. Buck
wheat flour qatet. Buckwheat—Quiet Corn- 
meal—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts. 50,000 bushels; exports 
4000 bushels; sales. 3.700.000 bushels fu
tures. Spot firm; No. 2 reel 82%c, ele
vator; No. 2 red. 83%c, f.o.b.. afloat; No 1 
northern, Duluth. 92%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
2 hard winter, 87%c, f.o.b., afloat. .... 
wheat market was very Irregular all day 
but with a firm average, on account of 
good bull support on all setbacks. Tills 
was due to light receipts, steady cables, a 
bullish Modern Miller review, and con
tinued unfavorable weather news from 
Europe. It closed %c to %e net higher 
May 85c to &5%e. closed 85%c; Julv 84%c 
to 84%e. closed 84%c

Corn—Receipts, 62.360 budhels; exports 
108.242 bushels: sales. 30,000 bushel» fu
tures and 48.000 bushels snot. Spat steady 
No. 2. 55r. elevator, and 51 %c, f.o.b.,afloat: 
No. 2 yellow, 51 %e; No. 2 white, 51 %c. 
Option market opened steady with wheat 
bnt was weakened by talk of larger re
ceipts. and closed %c to %c net lower. Jan. 
closed 54c; May closed 52%c; July 52%c to 
oJ'Av. closed 52V£c.

Oflts-Recelpts. 48,000 bushels; exporte, 
264;. bushels. Spot steady; mixed oats. 26 
to 32 11)8., 41c; natural white 30 to 33 lbs..

-J\USES
•if of the London Secretary of

L Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 62- 
<6 Charing (Tross., S.W.; and if on the 
(knadlan Register, to the Secretn.ry-Trea- 
*tor, at the Company's Head Office, 21 
Jerdan-street. Toronto—on 
NOT BEFORE) the fifteenth

If Yon Need a Rest
We can suggest the most beneficial 
way to regain your lost energy. Spend 
a few days, or weeks, at the Mineral 
Springs of Mount Clemens. St, Cath-
sltuated on .the Grand Trunk. For hr^ 
formation as to rat 
vice call at Grand 
northwest corner K 
streets.

w. The carets
36«TO

IN
URES arines, Chatham or Preston.or after (BUT 

day of March,
1 30 
3 75 
0 32 
0 05%

lis: at prîSî»'- asurance c»mpam« mt 
,t. and also tor estate»

Ilorsehtdes
and train ser- 

unk City Office, 
and Yonge-

iThe1807. c ITallow, per lbThe Transfer Books ot the Company will 
« dosed from the 31st day ot January to 
the 15tb day of March.

By order.

N & CO.,
Toronto Live Stock.

Receipts ot live stock at the City Mar
ket; as reported by the railways, were six 
cars, composed of 49 cattle. 234 'hogs, 57 
sheep and lambs, with 4 calves.

Wesley Dunn also received three cars 
of sheep and tombe that were not for sale, 
being fedand watered In transit to Boston' 
for shipment to the English markets.

Ont. < For réservait. Toroeto.
Ward 8 Conservative Aese’n.

A general meeting 7>f the association 
will be held ln Euclid-avenue Hall, No. 
271 Euclid-avenue. on Tuesday even- 

Jap. 29, at 7.30 o'clock. Short ad
dresses by prominent .speaker, will be 
given during the evening.

To Stop Rowdyism
Montreal, Jan. 25.—A scheme to do 

away with rowdyism Is being promoted 
by McGill’s Alma Mater Society. It is 
proposed to establish a discipline board- 
which will have power to punieh me« 
guilty of disorderly conduct.

ARKSON S. B. SYKES,
Secretary-Treasurer. 

14th January, 1907. 26Toronto, Canada, lng.
EE, ■H highest pricesChambers , *«1,01,10, butchers

, Tôronte È f »»d FARMERS’

r&s3N 1 lall°wand Grease
Total Live Stock.

The total receipts of Uve stock at the 
City and Junction Market» for the present 
week were as follows :

City.
297

3223
2972
2047

Junction.
Cars .. 
Cattle 
Hogs . 
Sheep . 
Calves . 
Horses

101
1967

Writ* for prices

will oils am soaps, uesi
___-___  4 Attontlc A»». TORONTO.

RENNIE’S Seed Annual

imae. Flnanolwl and
ik»r».
o loan—
Agents

urauW^Ce-JJjJ^ Ca j
lie Glnaa C°^I^.Yant I copy7of'thu l-tfd f,rdncr »hould secure a
,»., Ontario A 1 on^ awlicstion ' book lt ence' Frec
,»,»*■«*» g " «"«a,

296
164 27

*».. ..

ÿ,orh

/ xT Brepe-H on receipt of price, plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet

Cook’s Cotton Koot Compound.2

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations 
nt the board of trade call board. All quota
tions, except where specified, are for out
side points.

Bran—$21.25 bid. Toronto.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, /

- Toronto, Ont|140 Yonge Streetgold

Office hours ote 6; Saturdays until oP. 1L
OINEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE 6T-

Winter wheat—No. 2 white. Buyers 71c;

Jkl \
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Asked to-night in reference to Mr. 
Blair's death. Hon. H. A. McKeown 
said.:

"A strong man has been called away 
while .it was believed years of useful
ness yet" remained. Andrew G. Blàir 
was the. greatest living New Bruns- 
wicker, and for a quarter of a century 
the gaze of the people of the province 
centred upon him as upon no other 
public man."

HON. A G. -BLAIR DEADz
fonti nti<<! .From Page 1.

said that Mr. Blair was a daring and 
successful politician. It is curious that 
he should have died at Frederiqton, 
for he left that town in disgust after 
being defeated for- the legislature in 
York County, while premier, years 
ago. and several of his children are 
burled in ( Ottawa. One daughter was 
drowned here a few years- ago. Others 
married and live elsewhere. His widow 
and son, George Blair, law clerk of 
the railway board, reside in Ottawa..

Not After Coatlenn's Seat.
Asked about, Mr. Blair's Intention to 

succeed Hon. John Costigan In ' the 
house, Mr. Crockett said. "That was 
not his intention; at least, he told me 
it was not, only a few weeks ago when 
I chanced to meet him in Montreal. 
He was the most dangerous opponent, 
in my opinion, that the Conservative 
party had in New Brunswick.’’

“A STRONG MAN.”
Montreal Gazette Summarizes tlie 
Greatness and Weakness of Blair

Montreal, Jah. 25.—(Special.)—The 
Gazette will say to-morrow:

The sudden death of A. G. Blair
will not cause the sensation in politi
cal life that a few years ago would 

marked the event. Mr. Blairhave
lived to understand how much of hts
strength even a strong man owes to his 
being seated In the place of power. 
Possibly with its notable success hisTO HAVE RE-ENTERED POLITICS

Iutimuted 1» St. John Liberal* HI» 
Dewire to Represent Them. BronchitisSt. John, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—Judging

Curablefrom his attitude at the recent Liber
al convention in this city, Mr. Blair's 
intentions were to contest St. John for 
the house of commons, if he could get 

- the nomination."
"I may say." lie remarked during his 

speech, "that nothing could give me 
more pleasure than to be back in par
liament as a representative of the City 
of St. John, and when the time comes, 
if it is the wish of the people Of this 
constituency, I would be willing to en
ter the field as the government stand
ard-bearer here.”

It is believed by those in Inner cir
cles that Mr. Biatr’s intentions were, 
if elected, to prevail on the govern
ment to make him chief justice of New 
Brunswick. Judge Tuck, the present 
chief justice, will be -etirlng soon, and 
there s no doubt Mr. Blair 
to succeed him.
sno P*?ln t,hat had Mr- Blalr lived 

na re-entered politics, the result
,hav£ been detrimental to the 

Liberal party in this province. A split 
would have occurred and EmmersmVs 
power would have diminished rapidly.

S.
, That’s, what doctors say about con
sumption and bronchitis. *

But as they always spring from Ca-J 
tarrh, why not prevent it? z

Catarrhozone cures because it kills. 
It heals the inflamed membranes— 

relieves coughing—clears the throat— 
frees the nostrils—makes 

Here's the result
you well, 

of "Catarrho-
zone":

No more cqlds.
No mo.rq coughs.
No mor& frontal headache.
Sneezing is cured.
Hawking is cured. _ -
Bad taste is cured.
A qulb'k cure—a sure cure—the kind 

that stays cured follows Catarrho- 
zone, -which is guaranteed for Catarrh, 
Bronchitis and throat troubles: try it.

Cure guaranteed with the complete 
$1.00 outfit: small (trial) size 25c.. 
dealers or N. C. Poison & Co.. Hart
ford,
On*t.

was anxious

Conn., U.S-A., and Kingston,

An absolute clearance ot everything in 
stock beyond such staple Furs as are actu
ally required for the tourist season. We 
are almost reckless as regards prices, in
sisting on big reductions with everything 
that belongs to Winter. For instance:

— 12 only Ladies’ Fur-lined Ceats, seme tight- 
fitting and some loose, all this season’s models, 
lined with lock-squirrel and some hamster, cel
lars ef lynx, Alaska sable and sable squirrel, 
regular values $55 te $70, special 
te clese at....................

The well-known reputation of Dineen 
Furs, and the persistency with which we 
maintain values, makes this chance doubly 
special. We take Inventory next week 
and want to reduce stocks all we possibly 
can before then.

$31.00

z

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Yonge Street, - Toronto

f
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career was on the dole a disappoint
ment to him.

It may be 
New BrunewMfre politics. He disre
garded party Unies in the selection of 
his colleague. Ely going into the op
position ranks, which, as a role, were 
filled with Conservatives, and taking 
therefrom into his administration lead
ing members, he avoided the conse
quence of defeat In a general election 
and created for himself the reputation 
of an astute manipulator of men. At 
Ottawa he -was hardly as effective as 
he had been at Fredericton. When he 
first encountered the Conservative 
opposition in parliament, it included 
Sir Charles Tapper, Mr- Clarke Wal
lace and others, to whom a battle 
acress the floor was a delight. When 
he sought to force measures thru the 
house of commons as he had been ac
customed to to the legislature, he had 
left there storms, out of -which h6 
came wiser, but not so assertive.

He served his party well, using the 
great power, which control of the In- 
teroolonlal give him to weaken and 
destroy his opponents In the Maritime 
Provinces, teaching the trick, also, to 
his successor, who made even a great
er, and to the country, a more costly 
success of It than he had done.

For the Railway Act.
His chief legislative work was the 

Railway Act of Canada, creating a 
commission for the control ot the rail
ways of the country. In guiding It 
thru parliament he exhibited a know
ledge of railways, railway law and 
railway operation that showed him to 
have greater powers of mind than had 
been conceded by ordinary observers 
and raised him to the estimation of 
parliament and the country. By com
mon consent also he was designated 
as the proper person to take the chief 
position on -the -commission his bill 
provided for, and his successor, Mr. 
KtHam, has lately told how capable 
and how effective was his work there
in. In this connection he served hts 
çountry well.

Before becoming chief railway com
missioner he had resigned his port
folio as minister of railways and 
canals. He had been Ignored by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier In the negotiations 
connected with the national trans
continental railway scheme, and In 
resentment he retired from the 
cabinet, giving his reasons for his 
course in a speech that will live for 
years In the memory ctf thoee who 
listened to It, and the like of which 
Is rarely heard nowadays.

A resignation that created even 
greater Interest came on Oct, 1904, 
on the eve of the general parliament
ary «flections, when Mr. Blair retired 
from the railway commission, for the 
purpose, some of his friends announc
ed, of taking part in the campaign 
against the government. The step 
w-as alleged to have been part of a 
plot of wide ramifications, and dis
creditable methods, designed to stam
pede the public and turn support from 
the government.

The Time for the Truth.
The truth to regard to this is yet to

things 
upon

Mr. Blair’s record that damaged him 
to the eyes of the public and weaken
ed him as a possible force to public 
life. If the truth would clear him, 
those of his friends who know It 
should speak and make It known. 
Nothing, however, followed the resig
nation. He did not take the stump. 
He did see Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The 
government was not defeated-

At the late Liberal conference to 
New Brunswick Mr. Blair appeared 
with the select of the party and was 
evidently to full communion again. 
This was hardly the treatment that 
would have been accorded to a dark 
plotter against the light, even among 
the practical politicians, who pretend 
to speak for New Brunswick Liberals.

Whatever the facts may be In this 
regard, however, it can be said that 
Mr. Blair’s untimely death removes 
from our political life a strong man, 
who in somethings did good service 
to the country and who knew how to 
win and hold the personal regard of 
his friends.
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BUY ON SATURDAY

AlJanuary Prices on 
Carpets

m
Many hundreds of yards of goed carpet has 

ha* to be redured this Jahuary. Not because our 
steck is abnermally high, but 
because it will be after stock
taking when our new purchases 
come in. All cut pieces have 

/ } walking tickets accordingly. 
We can’t be both
ered with them.

Same thing 
with Linoleums.
See :

1

mj Business in our Clothing, Hats and 
Furnishings departments will be very 
much enlivened to-day by special Satur
day price-cutting. Those who know 
what things are worth will find a har
vest awaiting them. We only ask half- 
price on some.
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# <$5 HATS FOR $2.50 fif^,

a
l 13*,n lipiWE w*

!All our Stiff and Soft Hats (excepting Knex and 
Stetson) valued at $5, $4.50, $4,
$3.50 and $3, fer............... ..

AH Tweed and Cloth Hats, valued 
up to $2.50..................................

3Æ
%

r* .• *•

$2.50
$1.00

■p
e m7

1200 yards Eaglish Axmiaster and Wilton Carpets, with 
fi borders to match, ie greens, fawns, red, blue aad rose; 
Da Barry, scroll, Oriental aad floral designs, 12 patterns to 
select from and eaough ef any pattern for double rooms, hall 
aad stair, regular from 1.50 to 2.50 per yard, | sq

8eo yards Brussels Carpet, with fjj border te match, a ' 
large .range of patterns and designs, suitable fer any room, 
in odd lengths, regular up te 1.35 per yard, ex. *3 d’h 
tra special................................ ............................................ OctC

70e yards Scotch Hand-Printed Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards 
wide, light and dark colore, floral, block and tile 
effects, reg. 50c per square yard, extra special.

25 odd made-up Mitre Rugs, in sizes ij^xi^toij^x 
1 , te make these up out ef carpet weuld cost
up to 6 00, extra special, each. . .....................

HALF-PRICE CLOTHING
Genuine English Ulsters, Irish Frieze and Harris 

Tweeds, all sizes, best colera, worth 
$2» te $30, fer.......... ...................................

Overcoats that were censidered the best 
» value in Terento at $20, fer..................

Serge and Tweed Suits, latest style, goed 
value, frem $*I8 to $22, for. 38c1

$1 flscots for 35 cents 
$2 Shirts for $1 
$1.75, $2, $2.50Undlerwear,$l 
All Lined Gloves, 25 percent, off

:

1.48
i

be authoritatively told. As 
are what was said left a stain Sv
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Will Save 
a Horse 

From Falling 
on the Wet 
Pavement 
Keep the 

Hoof Healthy,

“More than your mo nay’s worth Saturday”

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., Every
Horse
Needs
Dunlop

Ideal
Horse
Shoe
Pads

FURRIERS AND FURNISHERS,
84-86 Yonye Street n

legal profession and receiving a call to 
the bar to 1866- He was created a 
Q. C. by the Earl of Derby In 1896-

self engaged to the most strange and 
peculiar transactions.

And he wae to the end the victim of 
them.Hon. Mr. Blair entered active politi

cal life to 1878, when he was elected Tribute,
for York County In the New Bruns- On Monday last his successor in the 
wick assembly. A petition was filed chairmanship of the railway commls- 
agalnst his return and he resigned, his 8lc”- Mr- Justice KUlam, paid a tribute 
re-election following. His ability was ™m to an address before the Cana- 
recognized at the outset, and In 1879 d,an He said: There Is one thing
he was chosen leader of the little op- more 1 ouSl»t to say: I think this coufi- 
positlon band of six to a house of 41 try owes a deep debt of gratitude to 
members. So successful was his lead- i îhe J™8* chief commissioner of the 
ershlp that within throe years his fot- railway commissioners, the
lowing had increased to 17. He was re- H“n- ,Mr' BIa!r- ,Mr- B!alr 1» » very 
elected for York in 1882, and, to the ®„„,L^yer:, h«had mucJ» experience 
session of the following year, defeated a? minister of railways, and as the head 
the Hannlngton administration and ^“way committee of the privy
was called upon to form a government, ^.Uthe plilwi^Aot *" £f\Wlng
and his executive ability was such that aL o ! wh V1
a single day sufficed for him to appoint frameZt't^ mî/îr?Idlr,î° 
his cabinet. His government was sue- J ^ulred f?Uy
™“d8S4n H^n^Mr^BtoTwasTmlm90 Wfcere' Mr' B,alr tothTboardo'f

4«7Mr* ?as a,mem" railway commissioners with a large
at Quebec in1 lmPrirni8^ he°wa«eane anr<>unt of knowledge; more than any

h? h48, ^ other man could have had in undertak- 
pointed a locturer in ‘tho St. JoJin Law ing such work did trrra t wnrir in
nt^thp Gtitw. ^ WaS vice-°jlalrman establishing thé Canadian^railway com
at the Ottawa Reform convention. mission; he established it upon broad 

On Sir Wilfrid Laurier coming into lines, I very much regret, and I think 
power to 1896 Mr. Blair was Invited to the country should regret, that he saw 
enter the cabinet, accepting the port- fit to. retire so soon from thé work of 
folio of railways and canals. He was the board.
returned as member for Queen’s-Sun- “I can only say that it appears to 
bury. In 1900 he defeated Hon. George me, from my experiences since I have 
E. Foster in St. John, N, B. keen with the board, that any defects

Difference of opinion with the gov- ln the system, or In the organization 
emment’s policy ot constructing the that board, are almost if not wholly 
Grand Trunk Pacific caused him to re- IT; re,ganl to matters as to which Mr. 
sign In July, 1903, from- the govern- Blalr s, !dea*were disregarded and 
ment. In the ensuing year he was ap- overruled, rather than as to those mat- 
pointed chairman of the railway com- ters with regard to which his ideas were 
mission, but shortly after resigned, carried ouU 
toeing just prior to the general election 
of 1904.
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LIFE OF A. G. BLAIR
Pot On by All 

Blacksmiths NEW PEntered New Brunswick Politics In 
1878 and Led Three Governments

Hon. Andrew George Blair, K.C., is 
of Scotch descent, end wae born in 
Fredericton, N. B., in 1844. He received 
his early education at the collegiate in
stitute there, afterwards entering the
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Daily deliveries te the trade from the city branch# ‘ 

13 Temperance St. Phene Main 5141.

Smokers’ Saturday Bargai
IRVINGS 
CONQUEROR 
CHAMBERLAIN 

Genuine Meerschaum Bowl 
Pipes Reduced to 16c each 

Briar Pipes Reduced 
te 18c each

i 10c Cigars 
Reduced to 5c.

Gold Black Smeklng 
1-2 lb. enly Me.

Diaz Garcia, imported.
Regular Price i»o each

ISO each

ALIVE BOLLARD 128 YongeSt.
■
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Senator i),
The Sovereign Bank 

el Canada. Ottawa, J 
Davis has l 
tile Railwaj 
trains are j 
Intervals, j 
«ess than. I 
toss than 2 
■ble pasend 
<ure mealsj

BLAuj

In 1905 he accepted the position of 
managing director of the Toronto 
Roller Rearing Company, resigning to 
become connected with the legal de
partment of the C. P. R.

Quarterly Dividend
Notice Is hereby given tbet a dividend^ 

one and one-half per cent, (1% P®r 
for the quarter ending 31*t January, 1W 
at the rate of 6 lier cent, per annul? ■ 
the capital stock of this Bank, has nw 
declared, and that the same will be pay»— 
at toe bead office and at the branenea — 
and after Saturday, the 16th day e»,y^ 
runry next. m

The transfer books will be doaed 
1st to 15th February, both days iDCluew 

By order of the Board.
D. M. STEWART,

General Manager
Toronto, 26th December, 1906, •—

In the house of commons the pre
mier, replying -to Mr. Borden, defended 
the appointment of Mr. Blalr as chair
man of the railway commission on the 
ground of there not being "a better 
qualified or more competent man’’ in 
Canada; declared .that the government 
had been influenced toy the highest 
motives in making the appointment, 
which had been done despite Mr. 
Blair’s opposition to their railway 
policy.

I
New York, Jan. 25.—Fifty-one tales

men were examined to fast time to-day 
l(j,-an effort to complete the jury which 
Is to try Harry K. Thaw for the killing 
of Stanford White, and at the end of 
the day’s session two names had been 
added to the Jury roll, making seven ln 
alK One hundred and one talesmen 
have thus far been examined, and five 
Jurors remain to be chosen.

Harry Thaw seemed much more, ac
customed to his surroundings to-day, 
and for the first time gazed Interested
ly at the crowd to the courtroom, which 
was limited, however, to talesmen, and 
newspaper writers. Thaw seemed espe
cially Interested in the reporters’ 
tables, and tried once to read a large- 
typed account of h1s trial In a paper 
cne of the writers was scanning.

The work of going thru the Jury list 
was extremely tedious. But this tedium 
was enlivened by a talesman namad 
Ketcham, who said he was connected 
with an electrical supply house. He 
said that while he was not opposed to 
capital punishment for murder, he was 

_. .... .... oppœed to the use of electricity as the
was the victim of himself and still mode of execution. When asked If he 
more of associates. While he knew of kiew Stanford White, he replied: “I 
the strange dealings that he denounced, I am glad to say I did not" 
it cannot be sa^d that he waa not him- Another feature of the day was the

Ottawa, J 
•bains of t« 
flved at So| 
Panled by à 
& h]
•hompson. 
-,Jhe tuner 

Rev. n 
residence, \ 
to-morrow

a*iper,J 

■ hot]

number of talesmen who had known 
Stanford White. Once three men in 
succession asserted that they had been 
so well acquainted with the dead archi
tect as to make them unsuitable as 
jurdjtos.

The court adjourned late to-day until 
Monday morning.

, On March 15, 1904, Hon. Mr. Blalr, 
taking advantage of the law making 
his decision binding over the other two 
members of the railway commission, 

decided in favor ot the contention of 
-the municipalities of Fort William and 
Port Arthur that the municipal phones 
should be admitted into the C.P.R. sta. 
lions and freight sheds In competition 
with the "Bell” monopoly. Mr, Blalr 
said his decision was simply an Inter
pretation of the lew.

BRASS KETTLES
AND CHAFING DISHESLiquor and Tobacco Habits

A. McTAGGAHT, M.D., C.M.,
76 longe St., Toronto, Caned*.

air W B. Meredith. Chief JostW 
Boo. G. W. Bow, «-Premier of Onteei-K: aHM,"S SÇb

eel's College, Toronto Ve*

fc.^ViÆKraüSSSSBstCollege. Toronto. 11861
Dr. McTsggsrt’s vegetable

New 
jj7 y«ars
during a 
* A blllu

’!*1 night 
•hooting e 
T* Patrons

T
We have * nice astortmtnt of tbew
useful articles at prices fr*e
$3.00 to $10.00 each

SES OUR
WOOD SERVING TRAM, THE REVELATION *

RICE LEWIS & SOM, j gs*
L1MITSD. * Main 7*10 1

Cer. King and Victoria Sts.. j picture trZ

ALL SIZES
Con tinned From Page 1.

remedies forthe liquor ahd tobacco habits are healthful 
sate. Inexpensive home treatments. NO hr 
podermlc injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and a certainty of cure 

Consnkation or correspondence Invited '
t
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DR. SOPER
■PBCIAMST IN 

ksthma, Kpllepty, 
WypkUU, Stricture, 
Impotence. Varloe- 
eels, Skin. Blood 
and Private BU-

One visit advisable, 
but if impose!ble nend 
history and two-cent

I____-______ IW-^Tdclalds
,, and Toronto street*.

_ tiours-lO to 12 a.m„ 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 2 to 6 p.m.
Address DR. aTSOPER,

Toronto, Ont. 26 Toronto streeU

“Gui nia Gold Value’’

Gentlemen’s
Evening
Dress
Requisites

“The house that qual
ity built" makes spe
cial mention te-day of 
dress requisites.
Dress Suits 
Special $38.00 X"
Dress Vests 
Dress Shirts 
See the Earlisli Coat Shirt 
Dress Ties
Dress Gloves

*
Dress Collars
Protectors, Mufflers, Half
hose, Underwear, Suspee- 
ders, Haadkerchiefs — as 
well- 1

■s

Telle-s eed Mabirdasheri

77 Kind Street West.
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